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Tall~of Tigers
hits headlines
By RANDY COBLE
Stall Writer

Could Northville Township one
day play host to a newllger stadium?

Possibly. but very unlikely, local
officials say.

The question came up after a
front-page Detroit News article last
week named the township as one of
several communities under consid-
eration as a possible new home for
the ballclub.

Entitled -Will ngers move to
Northville?" the article appeared 10
the July 13 ed!tion of the Detroit
News. It said that team owner MJke
Illtch Is having a look·see around
souilieast Michigan for potentIal
sites for a new TIger stadlum. The
move has corne after talks on his pre-
ferred choke-downtown near the
Fax Theatre-hit some rough waters.

Ilitch met a somewhat cool recep·
tion on his Foxtown stadium plan. He
is prepared to spend $175 mUllon to
buUd the stadlumbutonly lfstate le-
gislators agree to put up $200 mUllon
for land acqul5ition and oilier costs,

The TIgers are exploring sites in
Wayne County. Oakland County and
beyond, said Bulld the Ballpark
spokesperson Usa Ilitch Murray.
One of them Isa nearly 9OO.acJ'e par-
cel which Wayne County owns in
Northville Township. It sits between
Six MIle. Five MIle, Beck and Sheldon
roads.

-We're looking at a nwnber of
sites," Illtch Murray said. adding that
she could not discuss specill.cs. -One
of our office's goals has been to see
which sites are viable as a new home
for the TIgers:

'That list shouLdn't Include the
township, local and countyrepresen-
tatJves contacted said. They asserted
lhat the Northville iand was a bad
spot for a stadium and that the

county wouLdn't sell it to Ilitch in any
case.

". just got out of a meeting with
(County Executive) Ed McNamara
and he's as adamantly opposed to it
as lam.- Wayne County Conunls-
sloner 1bad McCotter said. McCot-
ter's district includes Northvllle
Township and the Wayne County
section of the City.

The BOO-oddacres are on the trad·
Ing block. McNamara's office has
been rev1ew1ng four multi·ml!1lon-
dollar bids for the parcel over the last
few months. He isexpected tooITer a
recommendation to the commission
before the year is out.

"That site is completely inappro·
priate,- McCottersaid. -My reading of
the residents there 18 that they don't
want the traffic and all of the other
problems a stadium would bring,-

The commlssIon must approve
any sale of the township land and
most of the commIssioners represent
sections of the city of Detroit. That
fact, obselVers say, make It next to
impossible for l1ltch to get them to sell
him ilie land for a non-Motown TIger
stadium.

Added to that are the potentlal dif-
ficulties ingaining the township's ap-
proval1f the TIgers wanted to pursue
the county land. Board of Trustees
Treasurer Rick Engelland was one of
several skeptical oillclals.

-I hadn't heard anyililng about it
(before the article): Engelland said,
"but there's no truth to it. McNa·
mara's opposed and the enUre parcel
is zoned residential anyway. I get no
inkI.lng from the board of trustees
that we want to change that to by to
get a new TIger stadium."

Others Cited highway access prob-
lems with the land site as well as
Northville's aim to stay a residential

Continued on 7

Keep your eyes on the ball!
Four·and-a-half·year-o:d Jordan AJlounl gets ever, If he is ever going to win the U,S. Open,
an early start on his tennis career last Thurs- he'll need to keep his eyes open!
day at the high school tennis courts. How-

Wednesday morning activities pegged
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wnter

Northville High School students
who are envisioning deserted ha1l-
ways and desolate classrooms Wed·
nesday mornings next year are in for
a big surprise.

The school wll1 be alive with alter·
nate activities for students during
the time teachers meet for colleg!al
plannIng during next year's one-year
pilot program on Wednesday
mornings.

A committe comprised of parents
and school admInIstrators that has
met for the past three months to
brainstorm Ideas for alternate mom-
log act.lvlties, has whittled down a
long list of suggestions and come up
with a plan.

From 7:30 a.m. until school starts
at 10:40 a.rn., students can attend
SAT and ACT workshops, re·take the

"TIlis is an excellent opportunity for stu-
dents to become involved in a lot of educa-
tionally oriented activities."

Thomas Johnson
Principal, Northville High School

MEAP test, attend workshops on
study skills, receive peer tutoring or
take a cormnunlty service class, The
weight room. gymnasium, art room,
llbnuy. computer lab and Forum will
be open for students as well.

Px1nclpal Thomas Johnson said
the alternate acUvities g).ve students
a chance to enhance their education.

"This is an excellent opportunity
for students to become involved in a
lot of educationally ortented acUvi-
t1es,- he said.

Joint meeting dates for
city, township changed

Interested resIdents of Northville
Township and City. take note: ilie
dates for two joint meetings between
the city councl! and board of trustees
have been changed.
• AjOintmeetIngontherecentprop·
osal to combine the city and town-
ship fire departments-scheduled
for July 26. then for Aug. 16-l.s now
set for Tuesday, Aug. 4. The meeting

will take place at 7:30 p.rn. at Town-
ship Hall located on Six MUe be-
tween Winchester and Haggerty.
• TheJuly 12 meeting todJscuss the
results of a speda1 report on the con·
solidation of the two conununities
into a slngle municlpallty has been
postponed to Tuesday, Aug. 9. That
meetingwlll take place at 7:30 p.rn. at
Northville High SChool.
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Johnson said there Is a possibillty
the cafeteria could be opened. but
that Idea is still in ilie works. The
committe also considered having the
swimming pool open but a CPR-
certified water Instroctorwho isalso
tralned in first aid techniques must
be present-somethlng they do not
have right now.

"If we do find somebody, we'll pop
that pool open in a heartbeat, - John-
son said.

The committee's decision was
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! IBy RANDY COBLE
Staft Wriler

The notion of a unJted Northville
may not be long for the world.

City-township consolidation is an
Idea which local officials have ex-
pLored for the past several months. A
slmllar effort failed two decades ago,

1994 discussions may soon follow
suit. A July 14 township board of
trustess discussion of the issue saw
three of the seven members reject
consolidation; others on the board
seemed skeptical but said they
hadn't made up their minds.

The report on consoUdatlon-
which a special joint committee has
put together-wlll be the subject of
an Aug, 9 meeting of the dty council
and the board. The meeting will be at
7:30 p.m. at Northville HJgh School.
The report examines the broad out-
lines of what a consolidation agree-
ment would involve, including such
factors as millage rates, governmen-
tal structure and labor force issues.

Board Clerk Sue Hillebrand at the
meeting last week asked the board to
vote to cease talks with the City im-
mediately, including cancel1lng the
Aug, 9 meeting. She later withdrew
ilie measure other board members
said they wanted to attend It.

"'When we took office: Hillebrand
said, -r could not see why we were two
communIties. After one and a half
years in office, however. Isee things
now that Idldn't understand then.·

More minuses than pluses would
be Involved In consolidation. Hille-
brand indicated, citing some of the
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Northville's voters
go to the polls soonbased on SUlVeySdistribu ted in Apr!l

from incomIng e1ghth graders and
high school students who specified
what they would like to do most dur-
ing the free mornings.

Sandy WooIfall. a parent who is on
the Wednesday momlng committee,
said she Is hopeful students wl1l at-
tend but feels it may take a couple of
weeks for kids to get involved be-
cause of the time it takes get re-
aceustumed to the school routine.

"The numbers (from the swvey)
are indicating the kids are interested
in coming: she said, addlng that
considering the financial constra!nts
of h!rlng new personel was a diillcult
factor. -But it may take a whlle to see
what is going to happen. If the kids
take advantage of n, that would be
wonderful."

After students have cracked the

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnlaf

Twelve days and counting.
Yep, n's less than two weeks until

Northville City and Township resi-
dents get the chance to do their c1vIc
duty: voting in this Aug. 2's primary.

On the ballot are candldates for a
variety oflocal and statewide offices.
The top-vote getters in each party's
primary-Democratic and
Republlcan-will square off in the
general election on Nov. 8.

There are several non·partisan
Judlclal races on the ballot as we1!.
The two top votegetters in those races
square off in November as well.

Northville voters will all partici-
pate In two statewide races. Resl-

dents ofNorthv1lle Township and the
Wayne County portion of the City of
Northville will vote in d!fferent local
races than Oakland County resI·
dents of the City.

In addltion, Northville Township
voters will face five millage questions
to decide. They're alll1sted below, as
well as all voUng preclnctlocatJons.

VOTING LOCATIONS:
There are 10 voting precincts in

the township and two In the city. The
polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8
p.rn. on Aug. 2. If you're not sure
where to vote, contact the clerk's of·
fices of the city (349-1300) or the
township (348-5800).

Continued on 7

Roadrunner Classic
Continued on 10

Runners hit pavement in eleventh annual race
By YVONNE BEEBE
Sw.lI Wnter

If the streets of Northville seem to
rumble a little saturday evening, no
need to fret. It's Just a bunch of
roadnuUlers,

For the secondyear. the heart of
Northville will be host to the pUter-
patter of more than 1.000 runners
trekking through the city's scenic
streets in the 11th annual Roadrun-
ner Classic.

The ClassiC, which features an
8-kIlometer (5 lniIes) race, a I-mile
race for children under 12 and a
l·mile fun-run/walk. is sponsored
by the Redford Roadrunners. a run·
nlnggroup, of which ha1fLtsmember-
ship resides in Northville, including
Doug Kurtis, who holds three mar-
athon world records.

The stampede will begin at 6 p,rn.
with the I-mile Junior Classic (all
participants will receive medals), At
6:30 p,rn. the I-ml1e fun-run/walk
begins and at 7 p.m., ilie 8-kIlometer
main event will begin.

All three of the races, which are
certified by the UnJted States Track
and FIeld Association, will begin at
the intersection of Main and Center
streets. Water stations will be si-
tuated at the 1.6. 2.5 and 4.2 mile
mark.

Roadrunner Classic '94 Route

- - route
water

• station
• sponge

station

Map by JUANITA LIITLE

Northville hosted the event for the
first lI.me last year after the race
moved from Uvonia. which the Road-
runner Classic called home for nine
years.

-Northville Is a real running com·
munity: said Kurtls. citing some of
the reasons the classic moved from
Uvonla to Northvllle. "It's a great

lace to run. With Victorian·s Ie

homes, Edward Hines Drive and the
Mill Pond. Northville 15 very scenic
and it draws a lot of people."

More Ulan 75 awards, including
embroidered Roadrunner jackets for
first place, dinner gift certlflcates a.\ld
medals and ribbons will be given out
to race participants in the various
categories, Includ1ng the open (youn-
ger than 40) and masters (over 40)
categories and wheelchair and race
walker categories.

Roadrunner race director Eric
Tr1mble said the race Is a large under-
taking with at least 125 voLunteers
helping to organize and man the
competition, but with the lnunense
enthusiasm the group has, It Is not
too difficult.

Going out to cheer on the runners
even if you don't know anyone com-
peting Is a good time, Trtmble said.
Some people set out their sprinklers
by the edge of the road to cool down
st.eanlf runners. he said,

The race festivities will not end
once the last runner crosses the fin.
ish line, the nJgbt will have Just be-
gun with musIc and dancing at the
Northville Conununity Center on
West Main Street.

TrImble said there will be food. be-
verages a deejay. plus clowns, bal-
loons and face for the kIds,
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sions will be open (please leave food/ dr1nk at home). No
admissIon charge.

CLOCK CONCERTS: The Northville Arts Commis-
sion Clock Concert series presents the Plymouth Com-
mUnity Band at 7:30 p.m. in front of the band shell on
Main St Admission is free. For more infonnatJon call
349-6104.

followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at CenittI's restaurant.
For more information and reservations call Nonna
Knapp at 348-6834.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p,m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S, Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS: The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville
meets from 7-9 p,rn. at the First United Methodlst
Church of Northville. 777W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Chartae Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors
welcome.

I Community Calendar---=---:..;~--- -_J
LJtXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The Lex-

Ington Commons Homeowners Assoc1ation Board ofDi-
rectors meets at 7:30 p.rn. in the Lexington Condo club-
house. Everyone is invited.

KING8MILL MEETS: The Kingsmill Men's Cillb
luncheon meeting will take place at the Northville
Crossing restaurant at 11:30 a.m,

HISTORICAL SOCIE1T BOARD MEETS: The
Northville Historical Society Board of Directors meets at
7:30 p,rn. at the Cady Inn in Mill Race Historical Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Creat Books
Discussion Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the
Uvonia Civic Center Ubraxy. 32777 FlVeMile, Tonight's
discussion is on Winesburg. Ohio by Sherwood Ander-
son. For infonnatlon and a readLng list call Zo Chlsnell
at 349-3121.

LIRARYVIDEOS: Free-t1mevideos will be presented
from 2-3 p.rn. at the Northville Public Ubrary. The event
is for meant for ch1Idren in grades K-6. Call 349-3020.

FRIDAY, JULY 22
OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77, Order of the Eastern

Star, meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple at Main
and Center.

Gol anellenl you wanl people 10know about? We'll be
glad to include it in the ·ComrTULnilycalendar .• Jus Isub-
mil it 10lhe newspaper office, 104 \v. Main St., by mail or
in person: or fax items to 349·1050, The deadline is 4
p.rn. Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

1HURSDAY, JULY 21

CANDIDATE FORUM:Allil candidates for the open
non-partisan 35th District CourlJudge's seat will take
parUn a candidates' forum tonight '-Iu1y 21). The forum
will be held from 7-9 p.rn. at the Water Club Crill, lo-
cated onAnnArbor RoadJusteast on·275In Plymouth,
The Plymouth Republican Club Is hosting the event

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Fanners
Market runs from 8 a.rn. to 6 p.m. at the Highland Lakes
Shopping center on W. 5even Mile Rd. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds 5ensibly for all ages meets at
9a.rn. at the NorthvilleArea5en1orCIt1zens center. 215
W. Cady. For more information call 349-8354.

NEW LlJl'E BmLE STUDY: A nelghborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. ·Discovering New Ufe- and ·HeaUng Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more 1nfonnatlon call Sybil at 349-Q006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

SATIJRDAY, JULY 23
BOOK DROP OFF: Friends of the Northville Public

Ubrary will accept donations of used books (no maga-
21nes or text booksl and used videos at the Northville Re-
creation Building parking lot between 10 a.rn.-12 noon,
Donations are for the Used Books Sale to be held on sa-
turday. July 30. Please bring all donations in paper
sacks or boxes.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The North-
ville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p,rn. at Old W-
!age School.

1UESDAY, JULY 26
OPTIMIST CLtJB MEETS: The Northville Optlmlst

Club meets at the Northville Senior Citizens Building,
215 W. Cady St .• at 7:30 a.rn. For more infonnation. call
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Malo st. For
lIXlre1nfonnation call the center at 349-0203 or KarlPe-
ters at 349-4140.

MONDAY, JULY 25
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
p.rn. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady st.1n
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the senior center ,located at 215 W. Cady St In the Sc-
out BuUdIng.

BPW: Northville Business and Professional Women's
Club will meet for social hour and networking at 6 p.rn.,

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCn. MEETS: The
Northville Action Council meets at 7 p.rn. at Northville
City Hall. 215 W. Main.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS: The Northville Teen
Task Force in cooperation with the Northville Action
Counell presents Mighty Dw:ks for teens in grades 6
through 12 from 9-11 p.rn. at the Northville Public
Schools Administration Building. 501 W. Main, Bring
lawn chairs. carpet squares or blankets. Food conces-

@)TRADEWIND IMPORTS

GRAND OPENINGSALE
UNIQUE HOME FURNISHINGS AND ACCESSORIES

FROM AROUND THE WORLD

I
OPEN Tuesday· Saturday

10:00 am . 5:00 pm

. ~~:= (810)344-1873
43737 West Oaks Dnve Novi, MI 48377

Located U1 the WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

GLENDA'S
GARDEN CENTER

All Annual Flowers 50% OFF
ALL Chemicals 8: Fertilizer 40% OFF

ALL Pots 8: Tools 30% OFF
<ft i"

Subject to avallabJUIII. No Guarantee. Oellverll Available
, SALE ENOS JULY 31. 1994 ~

11 HOME GROWN 1

~~~ SWEET CORN [S [N! I

\ \ Open 7 Days 9am· 7 pm
'I \1

NOVI 471·4794 40799 Grand River
f.IVONIA 474·2230 36500 W. Seven Mile

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR GARDENING NEEDS!

Saturday, JulV 23
6:00 P.M. until 1:00 A.M.
Metro Ai rport Lions Club, Licensee
North"ille Eagles #2504

113 S. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

(One block south of Main
Strflet)

FOOD AND ENTERTAINMENT
PROCEEDS FOR PENRICICTON CENTER.

Win up to $500 Personal Limit

"I'll Smoke Until
the Day I Die!"

More people die from smoking
than from car accidents, AIDS,

drugs, and violent crime
combined

The time to qUit is now, and
we can help you.

Just caIl us.

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
~SOCIETYe

1-800-ACS-2345
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HomeTown N8MpapInl
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** Homeowners * Cash Fast ..
·1., end 2nd MOIlgage purchase 0< ,arll\lll1Cil
·Horne 0< Rental Property 'SlowCred~ 0.1<.

'B,II Consolidation elc. ·Fesl Easy
·Call 24 Hours

All Stale Mortgage & FIr.ence C"",.
800-968·2221

F,ee Qualifying Appolnlmenl

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

;I
Looking for a Tailoring Shop?

lap/1am's has a camp/ata aHerabOrISdepl
ready 10 SllNe you. Personal fitllngs lor both
men & women Including gO'MlS Cuslom SUlIs,
Including ndlllll habits.

AUlo-OwnCr\ g1Ve~ lamllrc~ \\ Ilh 1\\0 01 more CM', a reduced
m~urancc rale. ThaI mal-c\ Ihelr exccpllonal aUIO co\crage
and c1aim\ <,crvicc c\cn morc 3!lraclivc.
So if you're a mull1plc car tamlly trymg 10 mmmli/C m~urancc
cmt<,-call your "no problcm" AUlD-O\\ ncr, agcnI :md tmd
OUI ho\\ Ihl' UI'COlllll can he "no problem" for )OU

Frank Hand
Insurance AgencyLAPHAM'S

120 E. Main, NorthvlUe
349·3~n

Open ll1urS:& Fri. 9 to 6
Mon., Tues , Wed., Sat. 9-6

JJ9JO E:,~hl\Iolr Rd
FMmlO,c,lon' ..J7l'i 1177

~r:JJ~~~
CH,c~;f
Th~ Orl(;in.:ll AmI5h·Sly\~

Roll~rl< Chicken

Preschool Open House
Thursday, August 4

10-11:30 A.M.
New Morning School

Preschool to Grade 8 Parent Cooperative

Children and parents participate in the classroom, and learn
about the individualized, activity oriented curriculum.

Talk with teachers & parents to learn more about
the program & hear about the unique opportunities
for parental Involvement at New Mornmg School.

9 Mile &
Novi Rd.

344-4730
Please phone to register

313-420-3331
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Salvation Army seeks addition funds
The Salvation Army is look1ng to

Northville residents and the sur-
rounding communities it SelVes to
help expand the organization's
Plymouth-based bUllding!n order to
enhance seMce to people in need.

The Salvation Army's Capitol
Campaign is hoping to raise
$500,000 to buUd a 4,ooo-foot addi-
tion on to the local headquaters
building at Main Street and Ann Ar-
bor Road in Plymouth. Organization
members are pledglng $100,000 to
cover the approximate $600.000 cost
of the addition, whlch will be started
in early spring, organlzers hope.

lJeulenant Randal Vanlanding-
ham. who assumed his post Just
three weeks ago and Is spearheading
the organization's campalgn. said it
is important for Northville residents
to contribule because the Salvation
Amrj provides a valuable sernce to
the community.

"A lot of people don't even realize
the Salvation Army serves this com-
mUnity," Vanlandingham sald, ad-
ding that the organization serv~,
Canton, Plymouth and Plymouth
Township in addition to Northville
and Northville Township.

One anonymous Northville resi-
dent has gotten the contribution pool
off to a generous start by donating
$1,000.

Residents wishing to make a dona-
tion can do so at Lapham's Men's
Shop, 120 E. Main St., where a kettle
will be situated at the counter for the
next four to five weeks.

Chuck Lapham, owner of La-
pham's Men's Shop and an honorary
,member of the campalgn cabinet,
said even the smallest donation is
appreciated.

lbere are many small donors that
support the Salvation Army and feel
their dollars are well spent," Lapham

-:::-=---:::::==---~- ====-="""- """'-".,-~-
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This Is an artlsfs rendering of the east side salvation Army's building with Its new addlton,

said. !be organization is a nlce!n-
surance policy to have in case of an
emergency.-

The addition will house a new food
storage and distribution area. a
nurselY, general office space, a social
worker's room. and classrooms for
community programs.

Currently, food supplies are being
stored in a building known as the
Clark House, however, the house is
condemned because of fire-
harzardous wJr:Ing. and will be de-
molIshed when the addition is built
Space for emergency supplies that
are being stored in a hallway of the
main building, will also find a new
home With the addition.

The Capitol Campaign is also im-
portant for Salvation Army members

because they hope itwill raise aware-
ness that the services it provides are
not Just seasonal.

-Many people assoc1ate the Salva-
tionArmyw1th the keWecampalgnal
Christmas time,- said Jim Ver-
muelen, chalnnan of the campalgn
volunteers advJsolY board.

The keWecampalgn, wherevolun-
leers stand outside !n the .freezing
cold rtngtngbe1ls to encouroge people
to contribute, is an excellent seIV1ce,
Vermuelen said

However, the Salvation Army of·
fers many other programs and ser-
vices that assists the community
such as, a1chohol and substance ab-
use programs, sununer camp for
chlldren that helps raise self-esteem
and teaches life-application s1dlls

and providing support at emergency
situation like fires and tornadeos, to
name Just a few.

Vanlandingham and Vermuelen
agree that the need to build an addi-
tion to the organiZation's main build- I

Jng Is symbolic or the expanding
needs of the community and the Sal- ,
vation Army's need for more .
wlunteers.

'"Ibere are all sorts of avenues
availabJe to get 1nVoM:d," Vanlan-
dingham said. 'We have so many
areas that we need volunleenl in."

For more Jnfonnatlon on where to
make a contribution or how to get tn-
volved, call 453-5464 or FAX at
(313}453.()8()5.

Just one of the
you'll have a fit over at our

grand opening.
Our selection of women's shoes will dazzle you. You'll find every-

thing from a simple pair of Easy Spirit pumps to Stuart Weitzman's latest

magnificent creation, plus a wonderful assortment of casual Aats, athletic

shoes, and boots (a must-have for fall). Our associates will not only help you

find the perfect fit for your feet, but for your lifestyle and your budget, too.

Shown: Just Libby "Mona" black suede pumps, 70.00.

A Fashiondepartment store offering clothes, shoes, accessories, and cosmetics for women, men, and children.

. ,

•
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Grand Opening Monday, August 1
at 10:00 am at laurel Parl< Place inlivonia

STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun 12·5. Mon ·Sal 10·9.
CHARGE IT: Parisian No·lnterest Option Credll Card. MasterCard, Visa. Ihe American ExpreS$<!lCard or~ card
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Library's on lookout/or
book and video donations

With its annual used book sale
coming up Saturday, July 30, at
the Northville Sidewalk Sale, the
Frtends of the Northville Publ1c IJ-
brary is seeking both books and
videos for its annual fund-raising
project.

Contr1butions may be taken to
the parking lot of the Northville
Parks and Recreation Building on
W. Maln Street on Saturdays, July
23, from 10 a.m. to noon. Mem-
bers of Fliends will be on hand to
accept them.

The parking lot drop-off is
necessary because the present U-
brary has no storage place. Untll
the sale dale, Debi Lopez Is turn-
ing her garage into a storage area.

Last year, the Frtends raisedI more than $1,800 during Its book

sale. Deborah Malinowski-Wurls,
first vice-president and chair of
this year's event, is working
closely with Susan Anker, second
vice-president, and Janlne
Bauchat. president •

Malinowsk1-Wurls emphasized
that the Frtends cannot accept
National Geographic magazines,
Reader's Digest condensed books,
textbooks (except for literature) or
encyclopedias more than 10years
old.

'1bere Is little demand for
them.- she explained.

On the day of the sale, the
bandshell will be turned into a
temporary bookstall. Members of
the Frtends will staff it St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church Is
donating the use of its long tables.
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THIS IS THE YEAR TO
VACATION IN CANADA!

I'I
I

COME WITH USI Explore the 51 Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers We Will carry you With
exqUisite comfort, In and out of history Irom the International sea lanes to the grandeur
and magic ot the Thousand Islands' from Upper Canada Village to the Parliament
Buildings of Onawa from Imposing Fort Henry at Kingston to Old Montreal and Quebec
Crtyl Join us for this unique opportunity to spend 4 or 5 nights cruising calm
history·laden waters steeped In breath-taking scenery.
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It's Time to Clear Out1
Summer clearance prices are in effect now!

You'U feel at ~ in
" ihiS-c;~fSqle'l>rU:ed~ set.:
\ ~ ~d

Homecrest is fa. far
its easy styling, extreme comfort

and great value.

list priafor
set 6houtn $1461.00

Clearance price
$949,50

~tJmbrellasi ' , .
\ Hundre& of UmbreUai in

, Stock from only $99., "
, ,Ccrne irt now (wltake a Iook'tlt CIlT

< fabulous ~tion and uk advanttJge
, of OUT low priw.

Gas Grills
Starting as low as $159!
Ducane, Brod-master, Arkla ...

The world's greatest griUs at the world's
greatest gnU prices.

NOW OPEN
SUNDAYS! Completely CasuaL far

Over 49 Years!
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one which ended in an accidenL
Township police found the wo-

man's 1992 Eagle Talon upside down
on the southside of Six Mile near
Beck. No one was insIde of it but the
headlights were sUll on and the win-
dows had been shattered.

Thewoman, 36, a Cove Drtve resI-
dent. said that she had gone out to
dinner that evening with a friend but
had not taken the Talon. The car was
there when she left her home, thewo-
man said.

The case rema1ns open.

[Police News

Police investigate Hines Park driveby shooting
Township poIJce investigated a

possible attempted murder which
occurred Saturday In Hines Park.

The responding officers In the case
were dlspatched to Hines Park on a
report of a man down and possIbly
shot.

A 28-year-old Livonia man told
them that he had been riding his bike
In the bicycle lane on Hines Drtve
near the toboggan hill that afternoon
when he heard a loud popping sound
and felt pain In one arm. He found a
small, bleeding c1rcular puncture
wound in his left forearm.

A 1970s-era light blue passenger
car, possibly a Chevrolet or Pontiac,
passed hlm on Hines Drive right after
that, the man said. Witnesses at the
scene said they saw two white males
in the front driver's and passenger's
seats.

The sound and type of wound have
led police to suspect that an air-
powered or carbon dixolde-powered
bb or pellet gun was used. They
searched the area for bullet shell eas-
Ings but did not find any. Before
making any final decisIon on the
weapon type, police arewa1tlng to ex-
amine the projectile once it is re-
moved from the man's arm.

MARIJUANAI
TRESPASSING: Township police
arrested a 19-year-old Waterford
man for possession ofmarlJuanaand
drug paraphernalia on Sunday.

Whlle on patrol. the reporting of-
ficer in the case said he came across
the man and four compan1ons on

Wayne County land near Ftve MUe
and Sheldon. The Waterford man ad-
mitted they were plannlxu! to tres-
pass in the abandoned Child Deve-
lopment Center bu1ldings, the officer
said,

Whlle ta1k1ng to the man, the of-
ficer saw pIpes and other parapher-
nalia using to smoke marijuana in
plaln view in the man's 1988 Chev-
rolet Beretta, The man, the officer
said. admitted to smoking marijuana
but denied that he had any that day.

He agreed to let the officer search
his vehicle, pollee reports said, and
was arrested for possession of the pa-
raphemalla. A search of the man
h1mse1fyielded marljuana and more
paraphernalia.

The man was booked at pollee
headquarters and released on bond.
After being released, the officer said,
the man allowed police to search the
veh1cle'8 trunk. There they found a
marijuana plant and a large bong
used to smoke the substance.

MARIJUAN NA/DIS ORDERLY
CONDUCT: Northville City Pollee ar-
rested a 16·year·old Northville boy
for possession of marijuanna and
disorderly conduct after he fled on
foot from a polIce officer.

The boy was walking on center
Street when a police ear pulled ar·
ound the corner and headed north on
center. The boy abruptly turned ar-
ound and started walking north-
bound on Center while nervously
looking over his shoulder and walk-
Ing faster.

When an officer asked him to stop
because he wanted to talk to him, the
boy started to walk faster. When the
officer yelled for him to stop, the boy
ran.

The poIJce officer chased the boy
and witnessed him throw an object
on the roof of 0 & 0 Bike Shop. The
officer caught up with the boy and ar·
rested him.

The Northville CIty Fire Depart-
ment found a pipe commoly used for
smoking martjuanna on the roof.

A search of the bay resulted in two
suspected marijuanna cigarettes
and a zip-lock bag conta1n1ng possi-
ble marijuanna.

The bay was released into his pa-
rents' custody.

AUTO THEFT: An Indiana woman
staying at The Hampton Inn at Eight
Mile and Haggerty had her car stolen
last Monday evening or Thesday
moming.

The woman. 26, of ColumbIa. IN,
told pollee she left her brand-new
GMC Sonoma parking in the hotel's
lot Monday n1ghL It was gone the
next morning. Pollee could find no
witnesses or evidence.

Detroit pollee, however, found the
vehicle abandoned in their JUr1sd1c-
tIon six days later. It had suffered
damage to one door lock and the
steering column. Missing were the
vehicle's hood, fenders, grill. a1rbag,
engine and bumpers.

AUTO THEFT: Unknown sus-
pects may have taken a township wo-
man's car for a Joyride a week ago-

ANGLIN SUPPLY
GARDEN CENTER BULK MATERIALS, .

TOP SOIL· PEAT· SOIL BLENDS
MULCHES· DECORATIVE STONES
GRAVELS-SANDS·AGGREGATES

NA.TURAL WALLS TONES • FLAGSTONE

PERENNIALS - ANTIQUE ROSES
HOSTAS - JAPAl\l£SE - SIBERlAN IRIS
CLIMBING VINES - WISTERIA TREES

SPECIALTY SHRUBS & TREES
SUNDIALS· POTTERY - STATUARY

42750 Grand River • Novi
(East of Novi Road)

349-8500

IJpdn, fl~lul'U For E\'t!'}0«01'· Wll'h'l Supplies _lid Upl Burn

Sale lasts 10 days only!

BRDSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC

37400 W. 7 MILE ROA.D
UVONIA,1.4148152· (313l484'2211 IlION TUES. WED. SAT.• JO.t 00

THUR!l • Fill 11:10-1 00

L..,,$' I I ••• I .s" •7 SI II .J..r __ ~ ~_~i_~........-7

McDonald House, she said.
At one point she left the counter

area, the girl said, and went to
another area to prepare food. As she
returned, she said she heard the
sound of change fallJng on the floor
and saw the man leaving with a large
amount of change in hls pocket.

The girl said she followed the man,
telling hlm that the money didn't be-
long to him. The man allegedly re-
piled that he needed the m:mey to
buy cigarettes. The girl said she then
reached into his pocket, took out a
handful of coins and demanded that
he return the resL He did so, she
said, and left.

The case remains open,

The woman ran down Main Street
and into a white Escort driven by a
man.

Stampped!er employees said they
could idenwy the woman if they saw
her again

Pollce are looking for a white fe-
male, poSSibly Latln, in her late 205
to early 308. She is approximately 5
foot 10 inches with long black curley
hair, stocky bu1ld and a deep voIce.

The man 19 described as a white
male, possibly Latln, in hls early 305.
He [Sapproxlmately6 foot linch. 200
pounds with short., black wavy hair.

LARCENY: A fonner employee 15
suspected of trying to steal change
donated to char1ty from the McDo-
nald's restaurant on Six Mlle,

A 16-year-old female employee of
the restaurant told township pollee
that the man in question, a 20-year-
old Uvonla resident, was in the
McDonald's on Sunday. He was loI-
tering near the box used to collect do-
nations of change for the Ronald

LARCENY FROM A BUIlDING:
Northville City Pollee are searching
for a man and a women in the larceny
of the Stamppedler. 150 MaJy Ale-
xander Ct.

On Saturday a woman shopping in
the store disappeared into a room
where employees keep personal be-
longings and then rushed out with
some $300 in various wallets and
purses with cash and cred1t cards
inside.

CUfzens with Information about the
above fncidents are urged to call
Nort1UJUJecay Polil:e at 349-1234 or
NorthvUle Township Police at
349·9400.

LlVOnJa Healthcare CeJlter IS an Oakwood Health Services and University of MIChigan Medical Center afnliated faCility

For appointments,
please call

(313) 462~0090

NINE MILE RD-. EIGHT MILE RO

SEVEN MILE AD

a ~ SIX MILE RD z
0::

~
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@ 275iJ. Livonia ij.;l "~~ 9~* Offer available through luly and August, 1994

Livonia Healthcare Center
:-:-~~ Par t n e r sin Car e ~

19900 Haggerty Road, Suite 104 e Livonia, MI 48152

Summer Savings of 30 % to 60 % •••now at Beckwith Eva~s
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a Every- STAINMASTERCarpet. . . a Ever! Congoleum Vinyl ...
a Every-WEAR-DATED<:arpet... a Ever! Armstrong Vinyl. ..
o Every TREVIRACarpet... 0 Ever)' Mannington vinyl. .• 1

a Every- CRUSHRESISTER tarpet. .. a Ever! Tarkett Vinyl. ..
a Every- Carpet Remnant. . . a Every-Ceramic Tile ...

'EVERYfHING We Sell IS.Now.on Sater' .'..
,',

JUST ONE EXAMPLE:

WOW
Only

PADDINGand LABOR.•• Lowest Prices of the Season!
• I

FREE CREDIT....No Payments Until 1995*
HO"nwi C_1IQt .~h ,_nlS d'"rnd to Jaouary 1995. Sublo<lIo CllIdll apPlQ'/ai
S3OO.00 .. 'nlmu .. II • ..,ct<l amoun' MI. l~dl~ollll1lqul"d P"CII .NW,ft '~rOVQhJuly 23Ml

fd BECkWiylt EVANS :g,~YTOW:~~~~~~~P19~:9~3~::1~~~raCAR pET ONE ...TilE : ~:~~~~~HHEIGHTS 2500~~~ ~;~:~

./ RI·r.l'T • l.IVOHIA 35175 Plymouth Rd
I , 'IN • COMMERCIAL OI~ISIOH

OlVE! ~-:-:-_,-:~ __ ~~--.., _
F,.. Home Servlce-C.II ColI"t (110) 515·7000 WeICC.pt FLEX!
~ IlIlIlIS: UMY fRIDAY lOam II ~ SATURDAY10. II &,m SUNDAY NIOll II ~ • Up to $5DIlO.QO Inst,nt CrKll

,

585 7000
7921310
538 3950
2747990
m6800
585 7000
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Middle
School's
best are
honored

MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL
These students have achieved a
grade point average of 3.3--4.0
Sixth Grade
Krtsten Abbo. Michael Adamlsln,
Erik Anderson, Summer Anderson,
Cluistlna Andres, Lauren Asc!one,
Aria Ashrafzadeh, Amandeep Bagga.
Adam Baldwin. Cluistopher Balow.
Michael Barn, Brandon Bethell. Re-
becca BUUngs. Lorlanne Blair. Mar·
!sa Brady, Laura Bronson. Jennifer
Caverly, Nancy Chess. Tracy Chi-
chester, Alexandra Christopoulos,
Eric Connell. Caroline Cozza, Tracey
Crawford. Charles DeCoster. Und-
say Dixon, Andrew Doren. Kathleen
Doyle, Nicole Drouillard. Ryan Falor,
Brandon Ferrtman, Andrew Gan-
field, Heather GillespIe, Ellzabeth
Gillis. Kathryn Goodman. Renu
Goyal, Amanda HaJash, Matthew
Hare, Janel Hasse. Meredith Hasse,
Dana Hedke. Jeanette Hoefer, Amy
Huguelet, Lauren Imsland. Valerian
Jone. Usa Kelly, Michael Kennedy.
Shohe1 Koide. Rachel Kovacs. David
KovalIk. Lauren Kozak, Laura Kozub.
Kristin Kremer. Emily Last, Cas·
sandra Long. Anahid Magar, Court·
ney McMahan, Jessica Mills, Jeffrey
Minden. Tiffany Murray. Stephanie
Myers. Eric Nadeau. Stefunfe Nunni.
Brianna Penrod, Brandon Porter.
Jessica Reece. John Rekoum1s, Jen·
nifer Rohlfs. Lara Lea Roney, Laurel
Rupley. Michelle Russell, Jason San-
teiu, Krlstla Schoendorf. Matt Shel-
ley. LIndsey Simon. Leah Sims. Tho-
mas Snyder, Nicole Sprader. Kather-
ine Stadtmiller. Caroline Slreppa.
Larae Sundberg, Aaron Surma.
Joseph TraCZ, Amy 'frefzer, sarah
Trlst, Bl)'an Veres, JuUe Walters. Jeff
Wetzel. David Whitbeck. Scott Whit-
beck. Chel)'l Wilber. Aubrie Wllson,
Natalie Wooderson. EI1zabeth Wood-
rich. and Stephen Yutzy.
seventh Grade
Jason Abbott, Michael Addison. NI-
cole Allen. Iren Assar, EUzabeth
Ba1occh1. Kristin Baldwin. F. Alex-
andra Banner. Jill Boginski. Laurie
Boloven. Hope Bradshaw. Kristen
cardinal, Luyuan Chai. Aaron Cole,
Nicholas Collannl, Lauren Corder.
Jason Crandall, Casey Cromas. Re-
bekka Dale. Matthew Demmer.
Kunal Desal. Justin Dilley. Collin
Dow. Kimberly Edge. Evan Edwards.
KrIstin GalUey. Sara GerUca. Re-
becca G1an, Katluyn Giebel. Megan
Golanl. Robin Gosdeck, Ankur
Goyal. I.Jndsay HUeman. Tawnya
Holliday, Emily Howland, James
Hunt, Audrey Johnson. Brett John-
son. Clark Kirkman. Andrew Kos-
leva, J enn1fer Kostrzewski. Christina
Kovacs. Angela Kovalak. Mark Kow-
alski. MeUssa Kucharczyk. KImber-
ley Lang. Hunter Langston. JuUe La-
Noye, Mel1ssa Uvanos. Alexander Lu-
cas, Colin MacFarlane. Andrlenne
Manartna. Anthony Marra. Kevin Ma
rUn. Tarah Mast, Sarah Matusz,
Shannon McBride. Pamela McGutre.
Mark Meridith. Usa Mlscov1ch. EmI.1y
Moak, Takahlro Nakajima, Jeffrey
Nelson, Sharon O'Brtan, JuUann 01-
Jace. Clark Plcford, Kristin Potchy-
nok, Amanda IDee. Thomas RIha,
Daniel RohrholT. Armand Samoue·
llano Kathleen Schanne. Lisa
5chelch, Matthew Schlanser, Alan
SChultz. Jill 5c1ba, Jeff Scott. Keith
sebasUan, Prec10us Shah. Bl)'an
Shields, N1kolco Spasovski. Amanda
Sprader, Peter Stephens. Derek
SWancutt, Michael SWancutt. Ka·
thl)'n. Terakedls. Natalle Thomson.
Alexis Troschlnetz, Jennifer Urick.
Angela Walker. Gavin Walsh. Adam
Webb. Scott Wilber. Bradley Wil-
helm. Adam Williams. Robert Wll-
l1ams. sarah Wisniewski. and Jen-
nifer Wulff.
EIghth Grade
Erica Abbo. Corinne Atty. Tiffany
Bench, Lauren Bethell, Jaclyn Black.
Christina Bark. Cathrine Brennen.
Michelle Britton. Eric Bronson. Eric
Campion. Ashley Chandler. I.Jndsay
Conquest, David Cooke. !.elf Copo-
nen. Heather Davls, Laura DeCoster.
Keith Droz, Charles Fan, Kart Farina,
Christina Farrar. sarah Frankel. Me-
gan Freeland. Matthew Gtllls. Krtstl
Gllson. Nathanlel Goebel. Kelly
Golec, Erica Grech. Susann Hansen,
catherine Hebert. Megan HIemstra.
Karla Kalso. Suprlya Kelkar. Ell-
zabeth Knox. Matthew Kowalski.
GregaI)' Last, Michael Linker. Mi-
chael Uvanos, Krlsty Maciver, Me-
ltssa MacRae. Kelly Matz. Jessica
McParland. Lauren Metaj. Kevin
Morrow. Brian Mount, Allison Mur-
phy, Lee Murphy, Jed Myers. Tho-
mas Nappo. Andrew Nelson. Kaorl
okazaki, Kara Otto. Nara P1estrze-
nlewlcz. Lydia P1ttaway. David Po-
plawski, Brian Porter. Jay Price. Me-
gan Reardon. Anna Rebori. Kelly
Reichard. Peter Reynolds. Shaun
Rohl1g. Nathaniel Roney, Casey
Ronk, Mark Russell. Joel Ryan, Eric
Santos, KevIn Shelley. Fatima Sid·
dlque, Timothy Skrabut, Kristin
Smith. David Terakedis, Jamie
Tharp. Matthew Thomson. Andrea
Troschlnetz, Jarr Turchan,
Georgette Vlangos, Heather Wa-
dowski, Amy Wallace. Nicholas
Wells. Evan Whitbeck. Michelle
White. Erica Wlnn. MatthewWonna-
cott, Sarah Yageman, sarah Yokobo-
sky. Sara ZaIno. and Mark
Z1nunerltW1.

...
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Spill over
This truck rolled over at Six
Mile Roadwest of Beck Road
dumping Its load saturday.
The driver was unhurt.

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEll
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City Council approves county bike path's route
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wrilar

must pay to Wayne County for the
path. The Parks and Recreatlon
Commtssionhaspledged the remain-
1nI{ $6.000.

The constnIction of the path,
which will begin Inmid August, may
be much easIer than the path councl1
members took in order to approve the
plan.

Counell members debated over

whether to approve the county's plan
because they would have llked the
path to be closer to Edward HInes
Drive. However. HwIey Coleman. a
representaUve from the county's
park department sald at a previous
meeting that the city's plan could
triple constructlon costs. .

Councilman Paul Folino voted
against the path because he feels a
portion of the plan. whlch would

wind the path through a wooded
area, isunsafe and because he favors
the city's master plan, whlch would
eventua1ly Unk up with Maybwy
State Park at Beck Road.

Ina letter to Trac1Johnson. d1rec-
tor of the Parks and RecreaUon Com-
mission. County official Daniel Na-
varre explained that the two plans
were compared and the cIty's would
cost $24.500 more because more

trees would be renioved and a bridge
would have to be constructed.

The project, which would begin at
KIngs MIll where an existlng path .
ends. and extend north to Seven Mile .
Road. ispart of a Wayne County plan
that would stretch 17 mlles and con- '
nect nine communities. including .
Northville. Plymouth. Dearborn.
Westland and LivonIa.

The Northville CIty Council has gt-
ven the thumbs up sIgn for Wayne
County to construct a bicycle path In
Edward HInes Park at its Monday
nlgbt meeting.

The Counc1l voted 3-1 (Mayor
ChrlsJohnson was absent) toconlri-
bute $6.000 of the $12.000 the city
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Find out what you can expect at our
Great Expectations seminar August 20.

Introducing Great Expectations. a free seminar for couples who are either thinking of having
a baby or are expecting. The seminar prepares you with infonnation on getting pregnant. life
style changes which come with parenthood, how to choose a doctor and handling stress. Guest
speakers include a physician, psychologist and maternal child health nurse.

After Great Expectations, you're invited to our Maternity Open House. Botsford's completely
new Special Delivery Center has its own private entrance, waiting roorn/lobby and direct admission.
Our specialized labor/delivery/recovery rooms allow you to stay comfortably in
one room during childbirth with easy access to the latest technology.

The Open House will take place from 1:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m. and will offer
self-guided tours and mini-workshops covering topics such as financial
planning, day care options and breast feeding versus bottle feeding. There will
also be door prizes and free refreslunents.

The free seminar is from 8:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m. and will include a
continental breakfast, lunch and a chance to win a weekend getaway.
Registration is required and limited. can (810) 442-7986 for reserva-
tions today!

botsford
general
hospital

Special Delivery center
We baby you and your baby; every step of the wa~
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5922
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Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE: Schoolcraft College offers the follow-

ing actMUes and events:
• Ortentation: The Schoolcraft College will present a special orienta-
tion for parents and family members of new Schoolcraft College stu-
dents on Wednesday. July 27. from 6 to 7 p.m. in Room 530 of the CoI-
lege's Forum Building.

ThISfree orientation program IS speclfica.lly designed to assISt family
members In providing encouragement and support to new students as
they face new challenges In entering college. Schoolcraft educational
programs, career and educational plann1ng. transfelTing credIts to a
UniversJty. adjustments to college. time management, study habIts.
and college services will be discussed. A question and answer period
and campus tour will be gJven.

1b make resevations or obtain further information, contact Kathy
KhalIl inSchoolcraft's CounselIng Office at (313)462-4400, ext. 5212.
• "'Th1nkingAbout College?": Schoolcraft College's Women's Resource
Cen ter invites you to explore ed ucational opportunIties at Schoolcraft
when they present "ThJnkIng About College?" on Wednesday. August
3. from 9 am. to 3:30 p.m.1n SChoolcraft's Ubera!Arts Building Room
200.

The program ISdesIgned for adults who want more lnfonnaUon ab-
out entering or re-entering college, including Infonnation on academic
programs. financial ald, and specJal supportserv1ces. Educational op-
portunJties will be explored with faculty from the Business, Uberal
Arts, ComputerScJence. Health Care, ChUd Care, Technical, Fine Arts,
and Academic Options departments. A questJon and answer period
will be conducted. along with a campus tour. Lunch ISIncluded in the
day's program. The reservation fee Is $5.

To reserve or obtain further Information. contact the Women's Re-
source Center at (313}462-4443.
• Summer Music SChoolSessIon mand IV-Chamber MusIc and Plano
Performance: 1ll1s two-week school will offer late elementary through
high school age students the opportunJty to study plano concertos ac-
companJed by a small professIonal string orchestra Plano tJio and
plano quartet work will be emphasized, along with theory and music
history. Classes will meet Monday through Frtdaymomlngs. fromJuly
25 through August 6. Students must audJtJon. The fee 15$225. To
scheduled an audition time, contact Donald Morelock at
(313)462-4400, ext. 5225.
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Mall plans activities for market's mov
By YVONNE BEEBE
SiaN Wril9l'

The HJghland Lakes Merchant's
AssocaUon is throwing a party to
celebrate the Farmer's Market mov-
ing to the parking lot at the Highland
Lakes Shopping Mall on Seven Mlle
Road, and evexyone Is invited.

July 28 the Northville community
Is Invited to attend an old-time blue
grass ho-down at the mall's parkl.ng
lot.

Attendants will be able to l1sten to
musle, dance, eat and have a plain
old good time in addlUon to shopping
for the fresh fruJts and vegtables at
the Farmer's Market.

The market has been a tradition In
the Northville conunun1ty for the past
10 years when every Thursday from
May to October farmers from across
the state come to sell fresh fruits and
vegetables.

The market used to be situated in
the parking lot across from Northville
Downs but has recently moved to the
Highland Lakes Shopping Mall park-
ing lot.

The Starry Night Ramblers, a
countzy blue-grass band, will be per-
fonnlngat6 p.m and a square-dance
caller will arrive at 8 p.m to make
sure everybody is 'swlngIn' their part-
ners: From 4·6 p.m, street musl-
dans will be filllng the streets and
tons offood llke chicken and ribs will
be available to eat all day.

Richard Willerer, who owns the
Heavenly BakCJY and GounnetShop,
saJd the event Is designed to publlclz.e
the Fanner's Market.

"Whenyouhaveachange,ltsomc- has been received negaUvely by
t.lme8 takes a whlle to catch on," he some, but he feels the change is a
sald. "So wewant to let people Imow It good thlng.
Is here and promote the whole area:

Willer saJd that the market's move "Ifyou look at the demographics of

Jt. this Is the perfect place for Jt to be.·
he said,

In the future the merchanrs asso·
cation plans to hold an October Fest
and a Christmas Carnlval,
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We've got it all, , . at the lowest prices around! PontlwWatartOl'd
Outlets

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY THRU AUGUST 2ND ~;.~~beth Lake

Farmington H\IIc
30780 Orchard
Lake Rd.
626-6090
Southgate
16052 Eureka Rd.
2e2-ll352

Southfield Outlet
23000 W. 8 MJle Rd.
351-l1856
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3.9% Financing*
For 12 Months
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Michigan's Largest Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

STX38H
·12.5 H.P. Kohler Engine
• 38" Mowing Deck
• Electric P.T.O.
• Hydrostatic Transmission
• Optional Mulching Kit Available

$2599

39050 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILl.S East of Haggerty Road

471·3050

STX38
·12.5 H.P. Kohler Engine
• 38" Mowing Deck
• Electric P.T.O.
• 5 speed shift on the go transmission
• Optional Mulching Kit Available

$1999

731·7240

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NNWl (313) 348-3022
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·Candidates aplenty are on ballot

STATEWIDE RACES:
• Qovomor: Incumbent Oov. John
Enaler (R-Mt. Pleasant) isunopposed
In the pr1maIy. He Will face the win-
ner of the four-way Democratlc prim-
my. candidates include State Sen.
Debbie Stabenow. fonner U.S. Rep.
Howard Wolpe, fonner E&st Lansing
Mayor Larry Owen and Lynn
Johndal.
• United States 8euator: Irs a
crowded race In both parties to win
the seat ofretlrlng Sen. Donald Riegle
(D-F1Int).

For the Democrats: fonner U.S.
Rep. Bill Brodhead. retlrlng U.S. Rep
Bob carr. LanslngbuslnessmanJoel

.- Ferguson. State sen. John Kelly. Ma-
, comb County Prosecutor Carl Mar-

Northville ~s not likely to see stadium

Continued &om Page 1

Township voting locations by
precJnct
• (l & 3) Moraine Elementary.
Eight Mlle.
• (2, 8& 9) Silver Springs Elemen-
tary, Silver Springs Drive,
• (4 & 7} Meads Ml1l Middle School.
FranklIn Road.
• (5) Kings Mill. Kings Mill
Clubhouse.
• (6 & 10) Winchester ElementaJy,
WInchester Drive.

City voUng locations by precinct
• (lJ City HaU. W. Main Street.
• (2)Amern1anElementary, N. Cen-
ter (Oakland County voters).

Continued from Page 1
"bedroom- community.

This isn't the llrst time that De-
, troirs baseball club has been ru-

mored to have Its eye on the town-
ship. Back when Domino's PizZa
magnate Tom Monaghan owned the
team. word around the area was that
St. Paul's 5em1nary on Five Mile

I I;:,.

linga and State sen. Lana Pollack.
RepubUcan candidates Include

ex-state party chair Spencer Abra-
ham and fonner COP national com-
mittee member Ronna Romney.
• Judge of 35th District Court:
While this is nota statewide seat, the
35th District's jurisdiction Includes
all of Northville Township and City.
several cand1dates have filed for this
non-partisan seat. (see related
story.)

TOWNSHIP/WAYNE COUNTY·
ClTY:
• U.S. House of Representatives
13th DlItrlct: The race to replace re-
tiring Rep. Bill Ford includes three
Democrats and four RepubUcans.

For the OOP: Cynthia Wilbanks of
YpsUanti, John Schall of Ann Arbor.
Glen Kassel of Wayne and Dennis
Fassett of Belleville.

For the Democrats: Fulton Eaglin
of Ypsilanti, David Geiss of Wayne
and Lynn Rivers of Ann Arbor.
• State 8eDate 9th Dlltrict: SeD.
Bob Ceake (R-NorlhvUle) is running
ina newly-redrawn district. He is un-
opposed in the prlmary since GOP
challenger John McCraw has an-
nounced he Is not an active
candIdate.

CandIdates Patrtck O'Neil of Uvo-
n1a and Mary Haney of Redford
Township are on the ballot for the
Democrats .
• State House 20th DI.trict: Re-

Road was being considered as a new
stadium site.

Director of Planning Carol Malse
said there was talk off and on a few
years of the county land becoming a
stadium slte, but nothing came of It.
The township earller in the 1990s,
however. did add a series of stadium
zone standar.ds to township ordi-

Lose weight.
Feel confident.
Start today.
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publican incUmbent Jeny VONa of
Plymouth faces offwlth fonner OOP
state rep, Gerry Law of Plymouth
Tawnshlp in the primary. Thew1nner
takes on Democrat Carolyn
Blanchard of Northville inNovember,
• Wa1Do CO\U1ty COIlllDJ .. IOD
10th nlatrlct: incumbent TIlad
McCotter (R-Uvon1a) is unopposed
as 18 Democrat Karl Burnett of
Uvonta.
• WaJD8 County Ez.ewtlvo: in-
cumbent Ed McNamara (D-Uvonla)
faces offwith Democraticchal1engers
Clyde Cleveland and Ron GrUIln.
both of Detroit, in the primary,

Republican primaly candidates
include Helen Cotawka of Dearborn
Heights. LawrenceSchw~erofUvo-
n1a and Paul McMaster of Redford
Township.
• Other race.: Voters will also
select delegates to the county con-
venUon and non-partfsan cIrcuit
court judge candidates.

NORTHVILI.Jt TOWNSHIP:
Township voters will say yea or

nay to five separate millage questions
on Aug. 2. All township mI1Iages ex-
pire th1s year. Proposals A and B are
to maintain current pollee. fire and
shared services. paid for with their
own dedJcated millages. UnW now,
the board of trustees has levied a gen-
eral operating millage to pay for the
services.

Also on the ballot will be three "en-

nance on the chance it might have
happened.

Other potential sltes mentioned in
the recent Detroit News article in-
clude: Romulus, Dearborn. YpsilanU
Township, canton Township. Au-
burn Hills. Commerce Township,
Novi, Ann Arbor and the state fair-
grounds In Detroit.

Special SUmmer SavIngs
and Free Recipes.

save when you purchase our 7-week
summer package lor only S70
and receIVe fREE easy and deliCIOUS
rectpes each week all summer

(810) 553-3232 or (800) 487-4777
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• Solld wood doors; your choice of finishes • Choose from 34
different cabinet styles. All kitchen and bath styfes an sale
• American-made cabinetry • Traditional and contemporary

desIgns. Solid HomeCrest qUa/lty • Solid value
LIMITED TIME OFFER STARTS JULY " 1994

NEW CONCEPTS KITCHEN f, BATH SHOWROOMS
_ 'I II \\,\ ,\,.'R r.M~t<

CARDEN CITV
522·1>377

K..:'i "' ...." AktlOR 1 RAn
rLVMOUTH
459·5940

E [,. I MAPLEWOOD LUMBER
KITCHEN AND BATH CALLERV

oH) \lllllll(REL T ROA[l
GARDEN ClTV

313-422-0660

CABINET CLINIC

\\C"[llRl.\\1l \IAll
LIVONIA

313·421-8151

lI'\L\rR.,At "All
WARREN

810·751·1848

H '"'ll \\ I Lt.Hl \Illl ~f)
rARMIf'oGTON HILLS

477-1515

KITCHEN TOP SHOP KITCHEN SUPPLY CO 0, llVONIA KITCHEN WHOLESALE. INC
~1l101ht.~A'\1'l ~I\I~'
rA~MINCTON HILLS

810-474-4456

TAYlOR MADE PRODUCTS
1061 DI~

LINCOLN rARK
313·383·0200

CAREFREE KITCHENS INC
K1TCHE\ & B~TH DESIG~ CE~TER

II.!, \\.1 "'I ~f)
TRENTON

lI3·671>-5020

l~Pl'l ilL"'I,JU1.1 R[)
LIVONIA

313·522·3100
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r1chment mWages- for land acquJs1-
Uon, capital improvements and dirt
road treatments. (See related story.)

OAKLAND COUNTYoClTY:
Only one Democrat and one Repu-

bUcan have ffied in each of the four
major races which affect City of
Northville voters 1Mng in Oakland
CoWlty.
• U.s. Houao or RepresentatiY.
11th Dlltllct: incumbent Rep. Joe
Knollenberg (R-Bloomfleld Twp.)
faces no primary opposition. The
same Is true for Democrat Mike
Bershgold of Farmington H1lI8.
• Stat. HoUM 88th Dlatrlct: in-
cumbent Rep. Bill Bullard (R-
Milford) is unopposed as18Democra-
tic challenger Bob Harvey.
• State 8eDate 15th DlItrlct: sen.
David Honlgman (R-West Bloom-
field) is running for election in a
newly-redrawn district He faces no
primaJy opposition and neither does
Democrat Vlc1d Barnett.
• OalIancl CcnmtJ' CommJulOJl
17tb District: incumbent Kay
Schmid (R-Novl) faces Democrat Mi·
chael Meyer of NOYiin November.

Other races: 5200 District Court
Judge Harold Bulgare1U is unop-
posed in his bid for re-election to the
non-partisan seat. Judges of the
Oakland County Circuit Court are on
the ballot as well.

Build The Ballpark, opened ~t
month courtesy of the Illtch organi-
zation, is intended to explore those
and other options. It distributes in-
formation about the stadium debate.
Illtch Murray said, and seeks fans'
input as well,

Want to put your two cents in?
Contact the Build the Ballpark infor-
mation office at 2211 Woodward Ave.
in Detroit (313) 983-6050.
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11 take part in 35th
District Court race i

Ii

a former staff' attorney (or the Legal
Aid and Defender AssocIation. He
now baa a Plymouth law pracuee
and has practiced law &!nee 1981.
• Victoria HarIrlofNorthvl11e City.
a lawyer who Usts past experience
with the Wayne County prosecu-
tor's offtce and the New York Fed-
eral Defender's omce.
• Carol Lev1tte of Plymouth Town-
sbip.a lawyerwith 14yearaofprac-
tIce in 35th. She has served as a
hearing officer for the state's public
servfce commlulon and state rac-
Ing commissJoner.
• Ron Lowe or Plymouth aty, the
city's attorney s1nce 1985 and as-
sistant city attorney from 1982-85.
• Maria Petito ofNonhville City. a
Wayne County assistant prosecut-
ing attorney since 1984. She had
her own practice in Detroit in
1983-84.
• Dennis ShrewsbwyofPlymouth
City. a city commissioner and past
president of the Suburban Bar
Association.
• Kevin S1mowsld of Plymouth
City. a Wayne County asaJstant
prosecuting attorney since 1982
and a graduateofWayne State Uni-
versity's law school
• Karen Woodside of Northville
Township. a Wayne County pr0se-
cuting attorney and former clty
planing commissloner. She 18agra·
duate of the Detroit College of Law,

• Edward Zelmanskt. Jr. of Can·
ton. the managing attorney for
UAW/GM/Ford Legal Services.

By RANDY COBLE
Slaff Writer
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Voters in MlchJtan's 35th Dis·
trict court area will judge 11candi-
dates on Aug. 2, TbeJr verdlct will
send nine pack1ng and propel the
rematnlng two to a November
showdown.

The 35th D18tricfs jurisdk:t1on
Includes Northville City and Town-
ship. Plymouth City and Townshlr
and cantonTownshtp.'Ihosein tht.
race are looking to succeed ret1riJli
jurist James Garber: three candi·
dates are Northville residents. The
non-parUsan posltlon is for a four-
year term.

Twelve candidates origtnally ffied
for the race. One. fonner Wayne
County Commissioner Maurice
Breen of Plymouth Township. was
eliminated because of an Insuftl-
clent number of signatures on his
nominating petitions to become a
candidate,

Aug. 2 is primary day. The re-
main1ng 11 cand1dates will be on
the ballot; the top two vote-getters
Will go on to face off in the general
election on Nov. 8.

The candidates include:
• Stephen Boak of Plymouth
Township, a former assistant
Wayne County proseculorwho has
practiced law for 27 years. He is a
partner in a Plymouth law flnn.
• Jacqueline George of Plymouth
Township. a lawyer with offices in
Plymouth and Detroit.
• Michael Oerou ofPiymouth City,

For guick ReSults
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(8181348-3022
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PRIMARY ELECTION

AUGUST 2, 1994
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS: •
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Ihal a Primary Elec:lion will be held In !he City of Northville, County of W~ and County of Oak-

land, and Township of Nor1hville, County of Wayne, State of Michigan on
TUESDAY. AUGUST 2, 1994

from 7:00 o'dock In !he lore noon unbl 8:00 o'c:Iock in !he aftemoon, Eastem Standard TII1le, Ioflhe purpose of voting on two PlQP-
osals In City 01 Nor1hvUIe, County of Wayne and County of Oakland, and Nof1hvi\1e Township, County of W~

At !he pIac:es 01' pIac:es of hoking !he election in said TOWNSHIP as Incicalad below vlz:
Pel No.1. Moraine SChool, 8-M11e Road
Pel No. 2. Silver Springs School. Silver Springs Road
Pet. No.3. Moraine School. 8-Mile Road
Pel No.4. Meads MIU School. Franklin Road
Pet. No•• 5, ~nga MIll. ~ngs MlU Club House '
Pet. No.6. Winchesmr Sc:hool. Winchester DrIve
Pet No.7. Meads Mdl School, Franklin Road
Pel NO.8. Silver Springs School. SIlver Springs Road
Pel No.9. Silver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
Pel No. 10. WlIlChester School, Winchester Drive
and at place 01' places of holding Ihe election in said CITY as indicated below viz:
Pel 1. Ciry HaN, 215 W. Main Straer (Wayne CounfY)
Pet 2, Amennan School UbraIy, 847 N. Cenler (oakland Counly)
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE:
GOVERNOR
UNITED STATES SENATOR
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
STATE SENATE
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
COUNTY EXECUTIVE
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT - REGULAR TERM - NON-INCUMBENT POSITION
JUDGE OF THE DISTRICT COURT - DISTRICT 35
lor !he purpose of voting on the fonowing proposals in !he Charter Township of Northville, viz:

PROPOSAL A - PUBUC SAFETY MILlAGE
ShaD!he Board of TruslaeS of the ChartarTownship of NOf1hvilie.Wayne County, Michigan beaulhorized and empowereclto levy

a ganeml ed valorem propeny tax in an arnountwhich in any one year shall not exceed 3.84 mill or ($3.84 per !housand dollars of staIB
equalIzed valuation lor four (4) years, 1994 thorugh 1997, bolh inclusive, being in addition to !he aggregal& amountofad valOl'em pr0p-
erty taxes imposed for all other purposes wi!h the collections of such levied tax used solely lor \he operation. mainmnance, and capital
expendibJres of the Public Safety Department which shall provide bolh police (2.99 mrlis) and fire (.85 mills) services for !he Char1ef
Towns hip of Northville. This levy. if enacted will eliminate the sepasate millag e for police and lire services and raise in !he first year !he
sum of $2,116,390.58.

PROPOSAL B - SHARED SERVICES
Shalilha Board of TruslaeS of !he ChartarTownship of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan be aUlhorized and empowered to levy

a general ad valorem PlQpert)' tax in an amount which in any one year shall not exceed .40 mill 01' ($.40 cents per thousand dollars of
state equalized valuation rodOur (4) years. 1994!hrough 1997, bo!h inclusive, being in addition to !he aggregate amount of ad valorem
properly taxes imposed for aU other purposas wilh 1I1ecollectio ns ot such levied tax being used solely 10I'!he operation. maintenance
and caPital expendibJres of !he shared services of !he Charter Townshi p of Nortlwille which is comprised of services to senior citizens
(.05 mills, $.05 cents), Recreation Department (.30 mIlls, $.30 cents) and the NorthVIlle Youth Assistance Program (.05 mills $.05
cents) (per !housand dollars of state equalIzed valuation of1l1e Char1&r Township of Norlhville. If enacted, !his levy wUlraise in lhe finlt
year the sum of $220,457.35.

PROPOSAL C - LAND ACQUISITION/OPEN SPACEJPARK
Shall !he Board ofTruslaeS of the CharterTownship of Northvllle. Wayne County. Michigan beaulhorizedandempowersd to levy

a general ad valorem property laX in an amount which in any one year shall not exceed .50 mm ($.50 cents per thousand dollars of state
equalized valuation) fOl' four(4) years, 1994 through 1997. both inclusive. being in addition to !he aggregate amoW'lt of ad valorem
property laXes imposed for all other purposes wi!h !he collections of such levied laX being used solely for !he purposes of a~ ad-
ditionalland to be preserved for open space SJldIor parl<s W1111inthe Charter Township of NorthvUIe. IIenacted. this levy will raise in the
first year !he sum of $275,571.69.

PROPOSAL D - CAPITAL
Shalilhe Board of TlUsle6S of !he Charter Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan be authorized and empowered to levy

a general ad valorem property laX inan amount which in any one yearshafl not exceed .25 mill ($.25 cents per thousand dollars of state
equalized valuation) for four(4) years, 1994 through 1997, both inclusive, being in addition to !he aggregate amount of ad valorem
property taxes imposed for all other purposes wi1l1the collections of such levied tax being used solely for the purposes of improvement
and capital expendibJres for !he benefit 01!he Charter Township of Northville. If enacted. said levy will raise 111 the filst year the &Urnof
$137,785.85.

PROPOSAL E - ROAD MAiNTENANCE
Shall the Board of Trustees of the CilarterTownshipof Northville, Wayne Counry. Michigan be authorized and empowered to levy

a general ad valorem property laX in an amount which in any one year shall not eX09ed.08 mill or ($.08 cents per thousand dollars of
slate equalized valuation) lor four (4) years, 1994 through 1997, both inclusive, being in addition 10 the ~regate amount of ad val-
orem property taxes imposed lor aU other purposes wi!h!he collections of such levied tax being used solely lor the maintenance and
improvement of public roads located within the boundaries of !he Charter Township of N~ville. If enacted, said levy will raise in the
first year the sum 01 $44,091.47. •
DELPHINE DUDICK, CLERK SUE A. HIlleBRAND, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(7-21 & 7-28-94 NR)
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Feel free to call us with any news tips.

mil tNortlJuilltItcor~

Jom Weight Watchers
for only $15. Save 50CJ!o.
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'.0 3 hS am ,

Good clean fun.
Edward Hines Park was the site for Wayne County Park's
Mud Day July 12, where about 350 kids wallowed In the mud. ,
For two hours the event gave squishy relief from the summer

PholO by SUE SPII.l.ANE

heat. As shown here, the grimy kids were hosed off by the
Wayne County Fire Department.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITIZENS OF NOV'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Public Accuracy Test for the August 2, 1994
Slale Primary Election has been scheduled tor Tuesday, July 26, 1994 at 3'30 p.m. in
!he CIl)' Clerk's Office at the Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.

The Pubhc Al::.cJracy Test is conducted to determine that the program, and the
computer bein g used to labulate the resulls 01 the election, cou nts th e votes in the man-
ner presalbed by !he law.

(7-21-94 NR. NN)
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

347-0456

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

AND"" .
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS
PRIMARY ELECTION AUGUST 2, 1994
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee Ballots Iorpersons qualified 10vote by

Absentee Ballot are avaHabie at the office of the Township Clerk, 41600 Six Mile Road,
between !he hours of 8:00 am. and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, and in the office
of the City Clerk, 215 West MaIn SlTget, between the hours of 8.30 am. and5p.m.Mon-
day through Friday.

You qualify if you:
Are 60 years of age or older
Expect to be absent /rom the community for lheenlire lime !he polis 81e open 7:00

a.m. to 8:00 P m.
Are physically unable to attend the polls without ~ assIStance of another.
Cannot attend because of the tenets of your rehg10ll
Have been appointed an election precinct inspector in a precinct other !han the

precinct you reside
Are oonfined to jail awailing 8JT'aignment or trial
ApplicallOns for ballots to be mailed must be received by 2:00 pm., EST, Saturday,

July 30,1994. The Township Clerk's Office will be open/rom 8:00a.m to 2:00 p.m. on
Saturday July 30 1994 and the ell)' Clerk's Office will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. on SaturoaY, JU~ 30, 1994. for thE! purpose of ISSuing Absentee Ballots ..

Absentee Ballots may be applied for In person only and voted in the Township
Clerk's Office from 8.00 B.m. to 4:00 p.m. EST on Monday, August 1, f994, and in the
City Clerk's Office from 8 30 am. to 4 pm Monday, August 1, 1994. Please call the
Township CIer1<.·sOffice 348-5800, or the ell)' Cler1<.'sOffice 349-1300, if you have any
questions regarding Absentee Ballots

Emergency Ballots will be ISSUed on EIectJoo Day In acoordance With the Slate

~LPHINE DUDICK, CLERK SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(7·21 & 7-28-94 NR)

IJlymouth ®bsenrer 4th Annual ~

qjeleCtcare1 ~'i.MOll~..i..._t..--..
~irs ~ MUSI :or.,.

Blue '. W'6) C£ EBR.40'l'ION !o.!~T!:.

ifAwoo....,tmt.~ July 29 - 31, 1994 brk!:lIntoro.Jnr.

I FREE LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
_----D---O-WN--T-O-WN, P_~L;.;YM;;.;.;.;..O.;..U_T;.;H_

FRI" IULY 29th • SPM SAT" JULY 30th • NOON
"Taste o/Plymoutll/Canton" "Family Fun Day"
(Featuring the areas finest eateries> ENTERTAINMENT FOR KIDS OF ALL AGES

MSOPURE WMER· APPLEBEE'S ·I>EIflGANS 1~"Millionaires Party ,,'-V
I>ETfEJ</;,.ADE rarATO Oil'S. Dill. Y'5 DRlVE·!N •

E~""sras. MR.6'5 (PLYMOVni) BLACKJACK.ROULElTE· BIG WHEEL
OJVtGAROEN· MelICK STEMHO\JSE "More Free Music"
5;.t~=~:r~~m?J~:':;:TS James Wailin· Zoom

SllVrRMfflSIMNI<STREET CATERJI'lG Black Market
STflTJCN885·TAKE-ourTNO·T.c.GATO<:S SUN .. JULY 31st • NOON

"Free Country Music Festival"
Wild Sheep Riders

81 JO~~~;~~eersI"
Gunslinger MI

, Bustin' Loose

For more infonnation call Watts-UP at 313-459-6969

~'FJ'CC!J/lIcs iiJ f!IC Park" .
Robert Penn

Jeff Grand & Ih"C ••llld 11.1."1",,

Motor City Blues Project
Chisel

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

.
"

,
I

Orotes),en n· , tn
, bOct" 7 27? 7

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVilLE

There will be an aocuracy test of the Com~ and Computer Programs to be
uS8d by Northville Township, Michigan lor the PnmaJY Election to be held Tuesday, Au-
gust 2, 1994.

The test will be held Friday, July 29. 1994 at 10:00 am. at the Not1hviIle Township
CIVic Center. 41600 Sill M1e Road. The public is invil9d 10 attend.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(7-21 & 7·28-94 NR) CLERK

NOTICE OF PROPOSALS
The City of NorthVille seeks financing proposals tor Installment purchase oon-

trael(s) under Michigan PUbrlC Act 99 of 1933, as amended, to finance the acquisition
01an emergency \leneretor and smolle delBdion system} ,~ri!lg at ajnulli-~~ <
rocim, and acquISItion 01a number of refngera151S lor the Men reirace SenlOt BUild:'
Ing. Amount ot financing not to exceed $150.000. Term not less than 13 years nor
more than 15 years. Proposals should assume level annual debt service payments
due November 1 of each year and should indicate any right of prepayment Proposals
must be submitted to Office of City CIefX, 215 West Main Street, Nor1hvllle, Michigan
by July 28, 1994, 4.00 p.m. The Cil)' reserves the right to reject any or all proposals
and to waive any or au irregularities in any proposal received.
(7-21-94 NR)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Northville Parks and Recrealion will receive bids until 10:00 am. E.D.T., Wednesday,
AugustS, 1g94 for one (1) pJc:lwp truck. The Northvil~ Parks ~ Recreation ~mis-
sOO rase rYes the right II:l accept or reject any or all bids. All bids must be SUbmitted on
standard bid<ing terms fumished by the ParlIs and Recreation Department Address
bids II:l Northville Parks and Recreation, 309 W. Main Street, NorthVille, Michigan
48167, in a sealed envelope bearing the insaiption:

Bid For: Pickup Truck
At the close of bids the bids will be opened in public. A decision on the bids will be

made by Northville Parl<s and Recreation Commission on August 10, 1994.
TRACI JOHNSON,

(7-21-94 NR) PARKS AND RECREATION DIRECTOR

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94·025

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Gamlll McKinley, representing Federal
Fireplace & Barbecue is requesling a temporary use pennit II:l allow a tent sale at
24255 Novi Road, ~ the period August 3 through 7, 1994.

A public hearing can be requasl9d by any property owner of a struelJre Iocalad
within 300 tool of the boundary of the property being oonsidered for temporary use

it
perm This request will be oonsidered at S:OOp.m., on Wednesday, July 27, 1994, at the
Nevi CIvic Center 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be cirec:1ed to
the City of NO\Ii Building Department and must be received prior to July 27, 1994.
(7-21-94 NR, NN)

-~""N..,t--------.A--4-------.----- --- --

Insurance Exchange Ag("nc::yin Northville
Is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council In 1992 by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

m ES?Or.s en h>
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Folk and bluegrass
fun is a' comin' here

Folk and bluegrass aficionados
and those just out for some good-
tUne summer fun will enjoy the
sounds and sights at two upocomlng
benefit events in Northville.

The 18th Annual Folk and Blue-
grass Festival will take place Sunday.
July 31. at Ford Field, and a combi-
nation dinner/music show featurtng
two noted bluegrass/folk perl'onners
will be held saturday night. July 30,
at Gen1tU's Restaurant. Proceeds
from both events will benefit patients
afIllcted with HWlUngton'S Disease.

Some 2,000 people are expected to
gather for the Folk and Bluegrass
FesUval which is sponsored by Ge-
nitti's Restaurant. OlfThe Wall Pro-
ductions, WOET Radio. Oitllddler
Music, the Northville Rotary' Club
and the University of MichIgan
Health Center.

Ford Aeld is located off MaIn be-
tween Griswold and Hutton.

·Our goal this year is to raise
$15,000; s8id Tom Rice, who was
prompted to organIze the firstfestlval
in 1976 after h!s sister died of Hun-
tington's Disease. Rice said all pro-
ceeds will go to the Huntington's DIs-
ease Society of America which pro-
vides support and seMces to lID
patients.

HD is an Inherited. progressively

degenerative brain disorder which
results in alo8S of mental and physi-
cal capabillty.

The festival, whIch w1l1 run from
noon to 9 p.m.. will feature a bevy of
noted folk and bluegrass perfonners
from aroWld the countly.

Included in the Uneup are John
McCutcheoal, dubbed the "Bruce
Springsteenof folk music" by Larry
Kelp of the oakland Tribune: TOm
Chapin. noted musfclan and brother
of Ute late Hany Chapin; and two·
time New York Music Award's Folk
Artist Of The Year winner Christine
Lavin.

Also featured are Neil Woodward,
Deadbeat Society and Division
Street. ,

McCutcheon and laVin w1ll $0
perform saturday night at Oen1ttrs
Restaurant. 108 E. Main. Guests will
enjoy Gen1W's famous seven course
dinner and the music of McCutcheon
and Lavin for $35 per person. For
more lnfonnaUon or to make reserva·
tions call 349-0522.

Advance tickets for the Folk and
Bluegrass Festival can be purchased
for $10 at TIcket Master by calling
(810) 645-6666 or at the gate for$12.

For more infonnatlon call Gltflddler
Music at 349-9420.

(7-21-94 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the PublIC AcoJraCj Test for the

August 2, 1994 primary eleclion has
been scheduled for Fridar' July 22, 1994
at 1:00 p.m. In ell)' Hal, 215 W. Main.

Nor1hville, Pvlictl igan
The Public Atx1.JraCj Test is

cordJcted to deten'nine that the
program and the computer being used
II:l labulal8 the results of the elilction,

counta the votes in the manner
pteSa'Ibed by the law.

DELPHINE C, DUOICK, CMC
NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TO THE aUAUFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

THAT A GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN THE CITY OF
NOVI, PRECINCTS NO. ONE (2) THRU FOURTEEN (14) COUNTY OF OAKLAND.
STATE OF MICHIGAN WITHIN SAID CITY,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2. 1994
AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN SAID CITY AS

INDICATED BELOW, VIZ:
Prct. 1 - Novl Christian School, 45301 Eleven Mle Road
Prct. 2 - Faith Community United Presbyterian Church, 44400 W. Ten Mile

Road
Prct. 3 - Novl Civic Center, 45175 West Ten M\e Rd.
Prct. 4 - Novl Village by the l..ake. 45182, W./1St Road
Pr,et. 5 - Orchard Hills S<::hq9I, 41m~Qui~ Pr'_1 <' <

Pret 6 - Fire Station No, 1, 42975' Grand RiVer
Prel 7 - Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Dr.
Pret 8 - Chateau Estetes Clubhouse 42000 Carousel Dr;
Pret 9 - Novl High Auditorium, 24062 Taft Ad .
Prel 10 - Fire Station No.3, 42785 Nine Mile Ad
Prel 11 - Novi Middle School South. 24062 Taft Ad
Prect 12 - Holy Family Catholic Church, 24505 Meadowbrook
Pret. 13 - Hickory Woods Elementary School, 30655 Decker Road
Pret. 14 - Meadowbrook Congregalional Church. 21355 Meadowbrook
FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION BY ALL POLITICAL PAR-

TIES PARTICIPATING THEREIN, CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES,
VIZ:

STATE GOVERNOR
CONGRESSIONAL UNITED STATES SENATOR,

REPRESENTAnVEIN CONGRESS
STATE SENATOR
STATE REPRESENTAlTVE

COUNTY COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Alto any addillons' offices,lf any. for which pal1l.. n candidates are 10be

nominated.
AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION, CANDJDATESPAR-

TlCIPATlNG IN A NON-PARTISAN PRIMARY ELECTION FOR THE FOllOWiNG
OFFiCeS, VIZ:

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE, 6th Circuit (NEW JUDGESHIP)
AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING:

DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION OF THE DEMOCRATIC AND
REPUBUCAN PARTIES.

THE POLlS of .ald election wlll be open at 7 o'clock un and will remain
open until 8 o'clock p.rn. of aald day of election. •

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
810-347-0456

- , l L
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LEGISLATIVE

(7-21 & 7-28-94 NR, NN)

ON BEHALF OF SPAULDING FOR CHILDREN AND
MEADOWBROOK COUJ'o.'TRYCLUB WE WISH TO THANK

YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS DONATION. T.SHIRTS, FOOD
& REFRESHMEJ'o.TS WERE PURCHASED FOR

'ttEADOWBROOK SWIMMERS DURING THE 24-HOUR
MARATHON HELD ON JULY 8 -9
ORIN JEWELERS, INC.

Mr. and Mrs. Mazzoni
GENERAL METAL AND ABRASSIVE CORP.

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Stevens
METAL LEVE, INC.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce

RALPH C. WILSON AGENCY, INC.
Mr. and Mrs. Farris

CANTERBURY CLEANERS, INC.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster

CHARTER CARE CORPORATION
Mr. and Mrs. Spiro

WILLIS CARROON CORP. OF MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Laabs

PAK-RITE INC., INC.
Mr. and MrB. Joseph Lener

JACK DOHENY SUPPLIES, INC.
Mr. and Mrs. Doheny
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder
OLGA'S KITCHEN

Mr. and Mrs. Meconis
JOE'S PRODUCE

ALSO, ,t SPECIAL TIMNK YOU TO ALL TliOSE DONAT-
ING TO THE CHARITY SPAULDING FOR CfIILDREN.

HomeRWlS.
Triple Plays.
seat Belts.

Live it up this season
~
iiMii
11118
l"fl.OI

SponSOled by IIIl! NallOMl Highway I'aille Salel1
AdmmstralOO<\ and yool Siale H91way Salely O~l(e



Township voters face three 'enrichment' millages
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wriler

I

earmark the money for each spec1fic
purpose. The move is intended to
make the services' funding sources
more secure: wh1ch program gets
what is no longer up to the discretion
of the board. The drawback. however.
Is that the boan:l can't shift money
from somewhere It's not needed to
somewhere It is.

The three em1chment mUlages
include:

PropON1C: .50mI11ayearforland
acqu1siUon for open space and parks.

The township, trustees say. may
find Itself without sufficient pub1.lc
park and open space in the future !fit
doesn·t buy some land now. Proposal
C provides the money to do that.

"We see this as consistent with the
vision of the township and the quallty
of Ufe residents expect," Treasurer
Rick Eng~d said.

The .50 mUlls expected to raise ab-
out $275.000 per year. At the going
area rate of $35.000 an acre. thars
enough for about eight acres a year.
Engelland said that the board had no
1nunedJate plans for land purchases
!f Proposal C passed.

Propoaal D: .25mUlayearforcap-
tla1 outlay.

Monies raised from this millage
are expected to total about $140,000
a year. The cash would pay for im-
provements or expenses which the
board deems appropriate.

Each trustee has his or her own
version of a to-do 1Ist if the proposal

Does Northville Township want to
pay for land, capital Improvements
and dirt road treatments? The Aug. 2
mI.1lage election w1U tell the tale.

Voters in the township face five se-
parate mI11age requests twelve days
from now. Two are to continue cur-
rently proVided services: three are
"em1clunent" mI11ages eannarked for
specific projects. If all five pass, tax-
payers ~ lookl.ng at a net increase of
about one mil.

The board of trustees ear1ler this
year decided on a ~or change In te
way the township funds Its senr1ces.
The trusteeS scrapped the town-
shlp's general operating millage levy
'in favor of five four-year dedicated
mIllage requests.

All township mI11ages are up this
ye-ar. 'The' first two mlllage
quesUons-proposals A and B-are
,essenUally tax shlfts. Proposal Acalls
for 2.99 mI11s a year for pollee ser-
vices and .84 mll for fire services.
Proposal B would provide a total of
.40 mil a year for sexvices which the
township funds jointly with the city:
.30 mll for the Parks & Recreation
Department. .05 mil for Northville
YouthAssistar1ce; and .05 mil for se-
nior citizen programs.

Until now. the board has levied a
general operating millage and paid
for those services out of that. The de-

~ dicated millages will maintain their
: current levels of service but legally
••·•••
···: Do you like Ike? ters. known for such locaUonally-
~ Are you sony the Cold War Is aver. spec1llc hits as "Up On The Roor and
., even though we won? "On The Boardwalk," as well as
~ Do you watch re-runs of The Lucy "There Goes My Baby" and '"Ihis
~ Show and pine for the good old days. Magic Momen~" Some origtnal mem-
~ when women were women and men ~rs cany on the act The group had
~ had Cuban accents? tenTopTenhltsandsoldover20mJl-
~ If you answered yes to any of the llon records.
,\. above. you probably already know Of course, by then you'll likely

that the seventh annual MlchIgan have sore feet. 1bat's because thef '50s Festival hotrods into town next Sock Hop will be held at the Family
• week from July 27 to July 31. Tent on Friday. July 29. Bobbl Sox
; Just in case you've been asleep for and the Greasers will play the tunes,
I the last 40 years, we'U fill you In.The For adults only. the Entertaln-
\ acUon is now at the Novl Expo ment Tent is where the beer flaws 00-
~ Center. ter 7 p.m. The Hubcaps perform the
J The Fam1Iy and Entertainment hits of the 1950sonstageeverynlghl
• tentswl1lbepttchedlntheExpoCen- On July 31 from noon to4p.m .• rock
: ter's parking lot, while the arts and androllwillmakewayforC&W.New
• crafts booths and commercIa1 ven- Hudson resIdent Tracey Lyxme willt dors will hunker down inside the bring her band Heartland to center
~ building. Parking will be free. really. stage.
• The Enterta1nrnent Tent on July The five-day festival will cram ina

f 30 at 8 p_m .• be thet~pt<be.S{I~~, ,~~<"""'''e of activities. InCIucUng,a
, The big name act this ~~'me Ufif,; . 'S~~ snoW it!TWelve 'oaks Mall.
, I.". I rS\ I,••;
••,
;,,
•J,
I
I•,
•,
•

passes. Engel1and said.1fproposal D
does win votera appraval. the board
will sit down and decide on a priority
list of tasks. he satd.

Among the projects for that list
wh1ch have been mentioned:
• Repla.cJng Township Hall's leaky
roof (about $140.000).
• Purchasing anew radio system for
the Department of PubUc safety (ab-
out $150,000).
• ProVlding a $100.000 match to get
a $300.000 federal/state grant for a
bike path on Six MUefrom Haggerty
to NorthvJ1le Road.
• Buying a new fire truck
($200,000) or ambulance ($65.000).
• Integrated computerization
($150,000).
• Putting In a left turn lane on Six:
MUe at Township Hall ($40,000).

Proposal E: .08 mll a year for dirt
road treabnenls.

The levy is expected to generate
ab9ut $44.000 a year In mTenues.
That's enough to treat all secondary
dirt roads in the township twice year
with caldwn chloride to reduce dust
created by trame. Wayne County
malntalns prlmaly dirt roads. The
treatments reduce dust, a problem In
many areas of the township. espe-
cla1ly on thoee roads wlUch the
county has opened to through trame.

1beis8ue ison the ba1lotdue tode-
cIsions by the county. past boards
and the current crop of trustees. The
county awns the roads and taxes
township citizens for their upkeep.

athletic events, the IIp sync contests.
a five kilometer run/walk, an lee
creamsoclal, chIIdren's acUvlties like
pony rides and putt-putt golf and
plenty of food.

On July 31. take your Uttle deuce
coupe to the Nov:ITown center park-
ing lot for the fesUval's ever-popular
car show. featuring 1,000 pre-1974
vehicles from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A
shuttle service wUl run between the
Expo Center and the Town Center.
The Classic car Cruise will squeal its
wheeis that evening at 6 p.m. and
won't come to a screech1ng halt until
9 p.m. The route remains Grand
River Avenue and Meadowbrook
Road.

The Michigan 50s Festival may be
centered at the NOY1Expo Center. but
nearby West Oaks and West Oaks n
shopping centers wJ1l be inon the ac-
tionagaln thisyear. Most of the fun at
\h~lJ~ol?plng ~tet:beglnS:~at 1 '
p.rn. ana runs through '4 p.m.',from

Classic Inreriors
~

·~•·•.,

,,
"t
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",,
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• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• Lexington
• Conover
• Stlffel
• Jasper Cabinet
-I.M. David

• Harden
• Bradlngton-Young
• Hooker
- Sligh
- Canal Dover
• Superior
- Butler

• Pennsylvania House
- Bob Timberlake
• ","g Hickory
• HEokman
• Hitchcock
- Howard Miller
• Berkllne
• Laurent Leather

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00 Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30·5:30

ji=-=

County ofllc1a1s. however. have dis-
cretion over where road maintenance
dollara are spent. Northville Town-
ah1p's secondary dirt roads are at the
bottom or the list.

To help solve the problem. the
township since the mfd-l980s has
earmarked part of Its own budget to
pay for the treatments. That ended
during the last board's 1992 budget
cutbacks. A majority of the current
board has not supported putting the
treatments back Into the budget.
They have dec1ded, however. to put
the Issue to a publlc vote.

"The question allows us to ask vot-
ers !f they want this or not," Engel-
land said.

The cost of proposal E. Enge1land
said, Is moderate: the .08 mJl equals
about $7 a year for the average
homeowner.

Some dirt road resldents recently
asked the board for help. saying the
dust created safety. health and other
problems for them.

1fvoters approve all five requests,
the board of trustees would be au-
thorized to levy up to 5.07 m1lls each
year. That's 1.02 mI1ls more than the
township's current total levy.

The polls are open from 7 a.m. to 8
p.rn. on Aug. 2. If you don·t maw
where to vote, contact the clerk's of-
flee at Township Hall (348-5800). Ab-
sentee ballots can be picked up at
Township Hall or maned to you.

July 28-30.
Here's what's happening:

• The Kroger store will host the Oreo
Cookie Man along with an Oreo Coo-
kie stacking contest. as well as a hot
dog wagon.
• WOMC-FM radio disc Jockeys will

spin tunes and distribute l/OOVY gi-
veaways. And on July 30. the sta-
Uon'sTomRyanwlllhosta 1950s trt-
via contest from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
• "The Hits." a two-piece ensemble,

will play the Ilve1ytunes of the 19508.
• Someone will be sending in the

clowns. as Scooter. Razzles, Peaches,
Dlddly. Popcorn, Chloe and others
will paint faces, entertain and create
balloon sculptures.

• eartcature artists will be doing
their thing.

QUEEN-SIZE SOFA
SLEEPERS FROM $499.88'

A 'martlv "YI~ contemporat) queen'~Lle ,leep
'0la 111thultra Cll~luomng and a R!"toroC'

Drmm·Rt?\ mnel"pnn~ mattJ\'.'

$499.88~
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Request for more
mills is possibility
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Good but no guarantees.
That·s NorthvJ1leTownship offi-

cials' estimate of the chances that
they'll have to corne back to voters
for additional mI11s should the five
millage questions pass this Aug.
2.

Affecting the odds Isacombina-
tion of Wowth rates and politics.
Either could bring on or ban a re-
quest for voter approval of more
mI11s.

The township in past years has
paid for most services out of the
money which a general operating
fund mI1lage raised. The money
was allocated at the board's dis-
cretion. meaning the amounts
eannarked for given services
could change from year to year.

To elimlnate that, each of the
five Aug. 2 requests are four-year
dedicated mIllages. If a question
passes. the money Its levy raises
cannot by law be spent on any-
thing other than the purposed
specified on the ballot.

The downside. however. is that
the millage rates are locked In.
The board can't lncrease them (or
shuIDe money fromwhere Irs not
needed to where It is] to meet in-
creased demands for services due
to the townshlp's growth in
homes. businesses and
population.

. That's part of the reason the
board settled on four-year mII-
lages instead of eight or even the
12-year levels that were consid-
ered. It allows for quicker adjust-
ment of mlllage rates-up or
down-lf and as the townshlp's
tax base and demand for services
grow.

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Pred1cung those trends is a dlf-
ficulttask.

"There are no guarantees:
Township Finance Director
Dwayne Harrigan said. "Il's just
as likely for expenditures to ex-
ceed growth and for growth to ex-
ceed expendltures.-

All kinds of variables affect the
equation: the national and slate
economy or the amount and type
of development which comes to
the township and others. :

Added to that. of course, is
pollt1cs-ofboth the phl1lsophlcal
and practical variety. Board mem-
bers have said they are committed
to keeping the tax burden In the
township as low as possible.
MIxed In as well is the very likely
unpopularity of a request for more
mills beyond what voters approve
thIa year before the four-year mIl-
!ages expire.

On the other hand, of course. 1t
could happen that demand far
outstrips the level of services
which the proposed mJUages
could provide. The board could
find Itself facing a strong taxpayer
request for a vote on addiUonal
mUls to acconunodate the change,

To try and cover the growth
possibility, the board has added a
bit to the mI11age requests to ac-
countfor expected growth over the
next 48 months. Treasurer Rick
Enge1land said that the figures.
based on past and present trends,
should be enough to make It all
the way.

"It's my feellngthat!f all the mJl-
!ages pass that there would be no
additional requests In the future."
Enge11and said. "We as a board
certaJnly hope this Is enough. we
don't want to go back to the people
for more."

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

m~£ NDrtltU ill£ m£CDr~

1 /YOURGlaleE I
I SAVE 40% on \I many FLEXSTEEL sofa II styles, in the fabric you I

want at terrific savings!
I \ lldmll '\ nonl\ I
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'50s Fest opens this week inNovi

SAVE
40% OFF

FLEXSTEEL
• Leather
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Save 35%-40%
AND

WE WILL PAY YOUR
SALES TAX

OR

1YEAR INTEREST FREE!
• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dlnalre
- Aestonic
• Spring Air
- Athol
• Maitland-Smith

Open Sun. 1-5

Super Savings on FLEXSTEEL Sofa Sleepers
All styles available as twin, full or queen sleep sofa, m
loves eat, chair and storage ottoman. m

SUEPHAVEN
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NHS officials are hoping that activities will draw students

1

,I
'I
f

Continued &om page 1
books for a while In fall, the commlt-
tee will assess the activities and de-
termine whether any changes need to
be made,

"We will assess how it Is going and
then see what we can add." Woolfall
said. "But Ilrstwe willneed to see how
many kids are going to come and how
many are going to stay In bed."

The school Is looking to hire a
number of substitute teachers to
work in the classrooms Johnson

said, and has begun posting for the
positions.

With the presence of the subsutue
teachers. a safe and orderly environ-
ment will be maintained. Johnson
said. however. he slesses that the
h1gh school Is nol responsible for slu-
dents during this time and If they
want to leave. they can.

Even though the activities are not
mandatory. Johnson Is hopeful that
a large percent of the student body
will attend.

BERGSTROM'S
~ cooUng' heating • plumbing

HliT ~}'\tt\·
WII. ~J~___- ~ I:. -

'~-I't-. "~-";-.~)?;
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I,
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SIJ)I)II~II?
It could be another scorching summer, so don't take
a chance on a cooling system breakdownl Replace
that old air conditioner now with a Carrier sy~em.
Save $200 on the purchase price' of selected
materials. Save up to 40% on your cooling bills. Call
us today for detalls or a free estimate.

TWO TON SYSTEM $149900(for homes 10 1200 sq. fl.)
Installed From

522.1350 30&33 Sl:haalcrall, Linnia
(8m..en Merrlman 8. M1ddlebehl

Eill HOURS: MON.-FA!. 7:30-6; SAT. 9-4

(§rri~ _.1Ii
o

LEADERSHIP
DEALER™---......--- ~

WereTIle Inside Guys.. ~
f,
j

The Bar" Antiques
is home to over 20 Dealers.

Our Dealers boast to over 40 years in the business.
WhIle oHering intricate glass, unique lamps, and
&eautiiul furniture, we also carry a wide variety

oEprimitives and barn-mobilla.

You'D love the rustic atmosphere of the Ba1"n's
open beams, tongue and groove floors, and the 30

ioot celUng on the second level. Re-built at the
turn of the century, Ws Barn sits on Wstorlc

Farmstead Property dating back to 1827_

Come Join us ior a step back in time when me was
less heetic and the days were filled with simple

pleasures and Uttle treasures.

Limited Dealer Space Available

Hour.s: Tue.s.-Frf. 10-6, Sat. 10-;, Sun. 12-;

481Z0 W. 8 Mile Rd.
1J4 Mile West of Beck Rd., Northville

(810) 349-0117

on's anybody's guess how many
students we'll get," Johnson said. "I
expect a large majority of the stu-
dents will take advantage of the
opportunities .•

Students who are not In walking
distance from the hJgh school will be
bused.

Asslstant SUperintendent for Ad-
ministrative Services David Bolitho
said flX)st students will need to walk
to the closest elementary school,
where the'.r' will be bused from there.

For students In the remotest cor-
ners of the Northville School Dlstrtct,
Bolitho said they will be able to pick-
up a bus at stops situated on major
roads. In areas to be designated be-
fore school begins.

Regular bUsing will resume later
to transport students to school at
10:40 a.m. when they will attend a
full schedule of shortened classes.

Johnson said he will be writing let-
ters to each student's household to
inform parents about the shortened

Yu are not like anyone else. You have your own goals, needs, and
expectation~. At Pennington LP Gas, we undemand that your
~ituation is uniq ue. We'll offer you choices on heatingequipmenc,fuel
delivery, and if you quahfy, payment options like our IZ-month
budget plan. Your propane servIce will be customIZed to meet YOflr
~peclfic needo;--not someone else's. Call us today!

~ ~~t~!~,~~~.~th~~~~
Stockbridge Fenton
13400 M-52 7199 Old 23

(800) 274·5599 (800) 964-2266

Morenci
9155 WestonRd.
(800) 365-5'599

POWER AND
PERFORMANCE

COME TOGETHER
WITH NEW COMFORT

AND STYLE.
r--~

I

MODEL 264-H
Attach-A-MaticN Hitch System Leis You Hook Up BkJdes, nllers
And Other Attachments In Minutes, Wlfttout Tools.
Choice Of 4 Mowing Decks, 38M To 48"
Including 38M Recyde~ Mowing Deck
14 HP Kohler Overhead Valve, Pressure Lub. Engine, 4 Gal. Gas
TonI<, Hydrostatic Drive

FREE DELIVERY
RATED BEST BUY

BY A LEADING CONSUMER TESTING PUBUCATION

Wheel Horse ®
Tractolll & Riding Mowers1ORO,

When you want it done rightT><
{') 1994 The Toro Company

• Own This Tractor For
$9900 Down, 59900 Month.

• With Approved Credit At 9% Int. For 36
Months. 264H W 38" Side Discharge Deck.

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD IAMERICAN

WCANCER
~SOClETY~

I

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY TOLL FREE: 1-800-AC$-2345

school day.
Classes beg1n Aug. 30. whJch Is a

half-day, however. Wednesday
morning activities will not begin until
Sept. 7.

The Wednesday morning sessions
were approved by the Board of Edu-
cation inFebruary 1994 and will pro-
vide a two-hour weekly planning ses·
sion for teachers to co1aberate on
ideas for creative teach1ng methods
and programs.

Bob Harris of the MfchJgan l)e.

partment of Education said North·
ville Is not alone in embar'king on the
colllgial plannIng sessions.

"ThIs Is an idea that has been used
more and more throughout the coun-
by in recent years: he said, adding
that usually the planning seaslons
result In success.

In the past. parents have ex·
pressed concern about their chUdren
losing some 87 hours In classroom
time and have expressed a need Cor
the school to offerenrich1ng. options.

Plymouth OB/Gyn practice
welcomes Dr. McKay

Norman L. Gi>ve, MD, catherine RIffle, PA·C, and Douglas L. McKay, MD

Our expanded team of physicians and certified physician
assistant is accepting new patients for all of your obstetrics
and gynecology needs. We are affiliated with S1.Joseph
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor-known for excellent care and
voted as haVing one of the best birthing centers by
Metro Times and MetroParent readers,
o Providing all aspects of obstetric and gynecologic care
o Pre-marital health education (fulfills marriage license

requirements)
o Pre-conception counseling
o SelVing all ages (teenage to post-menopausal years)

Norman L. Gove, MD,
Douglas L. McKay, MO,
& Catherine Riffle, PA-C
McAuley Health Building
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Suite 302, Plymouth
(313) 455-5990

For more information
about other St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital doctors
in your area, call
McAuley Referral Line:
(313) 712-5400 or
1-800-231-2211

St. Joseph Mercy Hospita'
5301 EastHuron R,ver Drive
PO 80x 995
Ann A'bo" Michigan 48106

Sponsored by Ihe
ReligiOUSSislers of Mercy
founded In 1831
by Calnenne McAuley

Oakwood Health
Services welcomes

Dr. Ross Summers to
our medical staff.

Ross Summers, M D,
Fanlll!.! Pracllce

We're pleased to announce the arrival of
Dr Ross Summers to our newest Healthcare

Center in Livonia, where he ioins
Dr. Stevens in family practIce medicine

Family practitioners manage the total care
of patients, from birth through adolescence

and adult and geriatric medicine

Dr Summers is now takIng appointments at
LIvonia Healthcare Center. If you would like

to schedule a visit. please call

Livonia
Healthca.re Center

~ Partnen in CilrC ~

IQQOOHaggertj ROdd SUite 104 • LI\Onld ~11.H\l')2

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 1313) 348-3022
NN&NR

..... It'1! __ ~
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Trustees cOllleout coolon consolidation
Continued from Page 1

conclusIons of the report. For exam-
ple, she saId. the city's m1llage rate
would drop from Its current 12.99
mills to 6.58 mll1s If consolidation
occurred. The township's rate of
4-odd mills this year would rise to the
6.58 figure, she added.

The townshIp's $30 m1llfon debt
for construction of the Western
Townships Utilities Authority
(WTUA) sewer system presents
another problem. HIllebrand said.
Another stumblLng block Is that the
city's infrastructure Is much older
than the township·s. she added, and
will have to be replaced much sooner.

She also said that she was uncom·
fortable with the fact that the board
had not yet discussed the Issue In
formal session, Hillebrand said.

"I see no benefit to township tax-

payers." H1llebrand said. "I don't fa·
vor spending further time or money
on something that does not benefit
the township in any way, shape or
fonn.-

"I don't think merger talks have
much of a future: Treasurer Rick
Engelland said in partJa1 agreement.
"(However) there's a lot ofl1ttle things
that could come out ofthls that could
be good:

Continuing the consolidation
talks for a tlme, Engelland said,
could show the clty and township
how to combine certain selV1ces-as
they do now-with a net cost and red
tape savings to both.

"I see no benefit ofthls to the peo-
ple who put me into office: Trustee
G1n1Britton saW. -I think we should
attend as a courtesy to the clty, but 1
don't see a lot of chances to convince
me:

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

CommunIty

BARBARA STRONG
OIBRIENWEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER

& RANKE INC.
REALTORS

500 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 4817Q.1709

PHONE: 8313) 455-6000
RES: 810) 349-5566

PA ER: 830-3692

American Intercultural
Student Exchange

.su..u"

Bring the world to your doorstep. Host a foreign exchange student for the
upcoming school year! AlSE is seeking famDIes for high school students from
over 30 countries worldwide. This non-profit otganlzation offers a tenlflc
OpportuOity for Amencans to learn about another culture in a fun-filled, family
setting. AlSE provides host farmlies with complete background Wormation on
each student, 2nd allows families [0 select the student whom they would like
to host,-Inlerested famtlies should call AlSE at 1-800-SIBUNG. Cilltoday, The
world is Just a phone call2way.

I can AISE at 1-8()().SmLING today!
A1SEIS a non-profit, we """"'IX edu:aIK)na! founclaoon.

JROO~~JPrm
N, Territorial Rd. - W. of Gotfredson • Plymouth

Don't limit yourself· We have the
largest selection of Interlocking

Bricks and Walls.····6Jj OVER _.
~ 5 ACRES
• OUTDOOR. ALL PONDS.. MATERIAL II.. ,,& WATERFALLS

.......... Over 30 Different
~ Po;ds to choose from

cH$1~Go:~~U~I~YAD JUST ARRIV~~ ~
RED MULCH $30 ~g

'10 OFF DELIVERY CHARGE WITH THIS AD

~UO)JpJPrm""""""'"
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

N. Territorial Rd. - W. of Gotfredson • Plymouth· 455-5560
Mon., Tues. Wed. & Sat. 7:30-5:30' Thurs. & Fri. 7:30-730

Helpful for the Do It Yourself or the Professional

t
~'\ 5°~OFF
I~ ALL
) r '" i INTERLOCKING CONCRETE
, PAYING BRICKS & ALL
: RETAINING WALL SYSTEMS,: "] .
I d I. ~f I

.' ,,1,
1
I

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern, relieving you of the

many burdens ~at must be resolved, are only a part of the
Northrop commlttmenl

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

• PRE HEED PLANNING. DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELUNQ
• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMAnOH8

eA'--NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NORTHVILlE RD. 22401 GRAND RIVER

348-1233 531-0537
--- (i:> Copyright 1989 John S. Sassaman ---

,
.hr' -YZ'~.~- ...-~ ~~~~ __ . --,,_ ....- ....._-:::;

Mature driver?
we1ve Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers hayEl.tew~rjlod Je~s. costly
accidents than others. So. it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

.Auto-Owners'"
Insurance
lJfe Home Car Business

'11ie Kf}{p Pro6fem" Pwpfe

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville
349-1252

Let1s Put Some Sizzle
Into your Summerl

Make your summer complete with a famlJy vacation that can't be beat.
Bring the whole famlly to the !1Ollday Inn In I'am1lngton l1IUs, splash In our
outdoor pool. and get away In your own backyard, Avoid unnecessary trafflc
and car trlps. I!.l\loy more time to relax and let the fun beglnl

- W' Y ~ ~~:~ _~\~.

"

FARMINGTON HILLS
38123 West 10 MUe Road

Fannlngton Hills, MI 48335

For Reservations eatl
(810\ 477..4000

As~ about our
'Summer Sizzlers·
Based on avalla1>llIty· Not

avallable on group promotions

~

'
s-mc~ SAVINGS
InAmellca ,SBONDS •

A 1"'h11CstIV1ce (If IhlS maglZlne

Townshlp in the long term. - Truatee
Russ Fogg said. He said he wanted to
review an consolldatfon informatlon
before making a Jlna1 decision.

SUpezv1sor Karen Baja stron.gly
supported holding the Aug. 9 meet-
Ing to discuss the report.

"That's what this meeting (on Aug.
9) Isfor. - Superv1sor KarenBaJa saki.
'We've already paid for the report.-

BaJa also said she wanted to see
the consolldatfon idea go to the vot-
ers. Officials have discussed the idea
of a non·blnd1ng referendum this
November to get the people's input.
Britton, however, said that state law
might be an obstacle to that.

-It only takes five percent of the
Joint dty ltownshlp voters to petition
toput1ton the ballot, - Baja said. 'We
made a promise to let the people de-
cide this. I would I1ke to see it go for-
ward and be voted on.-

TlMnday, July 21. 111M-THE NORTHVillE AECOAl>-11·A

HIITWAVI ·A\J1tI\
'UP TO $200 REBATE

Gel 8xcepllonal Carrlor comfort and up to S2DO
rebate when you bUy a "Tech 2000 air
condilioner. For quiet comfort and rellabillty, you
can't beat Carrier - and you can't beat this great
deall OHer erlds soon, Call us t~day for delallt.

~"'"
FlJVnclngAv~II'bl' TR U {" / j TEM P
4D Heating ~ ..../COOllng. Inc.
- - CorMttricll • AuSdlntl8l

1.L\I'tll"llll' Garden City Canton Twp.
1'l.~lJlt 427.6612 1.800.956TEMP...~ ...~.~.~...~ ...~.~.

... ~ ENJOY COUNTRY SHOPPING AT aI

.....E ITS'FINEST/I •
UI BASms,RAGDOLLS".. WEATIfERVANE TIlDDYBBARS'QUILTS •

• DRlBD PLOWERS
QI .&. ''D/de Tyme ,COUNlRYFURNtTURB,MORBII.

~ ., Folk Art Shows" VlUAGIl, ~ ~~:
~ . RAlUlOAD 4 •... • presents· CRAF1'SlIOW ONLY •

• ~.'mm--zm.At Ai.-'8.2S Ai... ·'+~ -1'1 ~.. ......O5 CiIhI 140m·'SSl OiIdnaI4-m· 'lS/l-
CrossrolUls ODlrtDIU'Dhrl·FR!lE OliIrenIUU.).FRIlE.

: .JtJI.TUElZ4,1994 .... p G :••
CROSSROADS VILLAGE &

.... HUCKLEBERRY RAILROAD
•ASPEClAL DAY FORmB P.NTlRB FAMD.Y , a.. 5045 Stanley Rd,' Flint, Michigan

• (JlI.'It north of Flint 147510 Exit 13. foUow Steam Rsilrood. 29 Historic Buildingi =
th :. ) • FerrU WIIl1el _

QI e S'6
ns

CuolllOl. P1U1Live IlnlcrtlinmeDI •

: .HTou.rs:nll:OOa·fm.-6?20p.m. ~~~""In~~L~~·
• ram eparts rom noon (517) 652-8941 (517) 224-8446 •~."'.~.~.~."'~.aI.~.~.•. "'.

--- -- .-~ -- ~~--==-
Cas~rline:funeral ~, :Jnc.

Proud fo seNe fhe community since 1937
We offer Forefhought" funeral

planning ... before fhe need arises.
122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48 167
(3 J 3) 349-0611

RAY j. CASTERLINE II
RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A CASTERliNE

1893 - 1959 1920- 1992

Talks could stlmulate more joint
service exploration. Britton said.
Those could foster -a longer engage-
ment period" between the township
and the city that might one daymake
consolldatlon seem more sensible.

Other members of the board said
they hadn't come to a conclusion ab-
out the Issue yet and wanted to dis-
cuss It further.

Trustee Mark Abbo said he was in
that boat. It just might be, he said,
that the Issue of road control could
make consol1datlon worth-
wh1le.Wh1le township taxes would
rtse, Abbo said, taxpayers would lta1n
much more control over their roads.
wh1ch are now owned by Wayne
County.

"Some residents maywant to trade
higher mills for that," he said.

-I don't want to cloee the door on
anything that may beneJlt Northville
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,--=-J,..k MON.-SAT. 9-5:30
~ '" SUN. 10·5

~ SPEC~~~~~JENT QUALITY

• DAYLILLIES
• TETRAPLOID
• LILLIUMS

Over 50 Varieties

\ ~~
'A ~ )c:'J!~'t;l4., ~~ #<!f,~1

1ft" ' t M1i~ti:
~< ~" "'I,'~., 7~ J~ ... _

Packages $5300 1st. Night
Begin At $4300 2nd. Night

• l!'lloY one deluxe room Cor up to 4 people' In rOom moYles on ·Showtlmc'.
• Children 19 and under slay !'reel. Umlted supply, • Saturday night magldan.
• Matt Bradys Tavern Cor great Coodand JIveentertainment.
• Complete fiolldome CadlJty,outdoor pool, whirlpool, sauna.

billiards, shuffle board. puttlng green. ping pong. vtdeo games ac
ell;erdse eqUlpmenU.

(t\\~~~

'}
!, '

•HOSTAS
HOSTAS
HOSTAS
Over 125
Varieties

(NURSERYSTOCK) ( ~~50~OFF
Trees. bushes, evergreens INDOOR DECORATOR ITEMS &: VASES

Old Fashioned &: EnglishROSES
Good's Nursery
51225 ANN ARBOR RD.

(At Napier Rd.)
3 Miles West of Plymouth

453·2126
'Why just give a present, when you

can give a piece of t4e future.
I!l!!!!'ffi)!.: !!!!!!

~ ..

PERENNIALS
Over 200 Varieties

~~
61 White Pine,
Norway Spruce,
Douglas Firs
Reg, $99
$120

Ofrer Expires 7-1S·9'!

';
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Firewor}<:s
are part of
mall's '50s
Fest of fun

Ifyou somehow missed this year's
Fourth of July fireworks. or 1fyou're
still craving more. stop by Twelve
Oaks at dusk on Saturday. July 30.

You'll find great balls of1lre and a
whole lot of shak1n' going on in a
spectacular fireworks salute to the
seventh annual'50s Festival InNeJVt

·So many people love fireworks.
but Idon't t.h1nk they realize that they
can still see a fabulous fireworks
show after July 4: said ElaIne Kah.
Twelve Oaks marketing director.
·Our annual spectaCU..aI' is the only
fireworks display all year inNovi. It's
also one of the best In the entire
area,"

The free show includes all
magnesium-colored. custom-made
fireworks from Sunset Llmlted in St
LouIs. Each will be individually fired.
with many of them more than twice
the s1zemost shows use. according to
Chuck Tenge. nationally recognJzed
fireworks cons ul tant who is plann1ng
the show.

"There is no fireworks show of
comparable color or effect In the
whole Slate ofMfcWgan." Tenge said.
"No two fireworks are alike. and the
magnesfum colors are brilliant:

The best view of the fireworks will
be from Twelve Oaks' southeast
parking lot near Lord & Taylor.

"They're shot across a little lake in
a wooded stretch: Kah said. "There's
a grassy secUon for those who want
to spread blankets or lawn chairs.
and there's also a handicapped-
accessIble area,"

Novi's '50s Festival, which runs
from Wednesday. July 27. through
Sunday. July 31, is the largest of Its
kind In Michigan. It provides five
days of family entertainment from
live rock 'n' roll and children's enter-
tainment to vintage cars and street
rods. nus year. for the first time. the
festival has moved from the Novi
Town Center to the Novi Expo Center.

"The fireworks are the highlight of
the enUre festival,~ Kah said. ·People
tell us they walt all year for them. and
cars all up and down 1-96 pull over to
watch:

I

\
,I
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1\velve Oaks Mall is located at
1\velve MlIe and Novl roads.

Our prices help to
open doors.
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II Days Only
OUR STORE HAS A WAYOF OFFERING

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES
••NOW, ON SALE
ALL FURNITURE

• 20% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE
ALL APPLIANCES

10% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE
PLUS •••SELECTED MERCHANDISE WILL
BE TAGGED WITH ADDITIONAL
SAVINGS OF 10% ·30% OFF THE

CLEARANCE PRICE.
STOP BY!

WHEN OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS.
WE'LL HELP YOU OPEN THE DOOR.

: . F " S ..$ pa , , ; :; SQec $ ; '!', i« $ •

",

prices Goad
Julv 21 thru
Julv 24, 1994

, I

SEARS
LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MfDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store is a central cleanng
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
relall slores Returns, floor samples, damaged
In tranSit, one·of·a·klnd Ifems are received
dally and offered at tremendous savings
Quantities are limited, so hurry! All Items are
subject to prior sales

VII
EXTRA FIRM
PILLOW TOP
15 YR. WARR.

FULL SET $36988

QUEEN SET s42988

KING SET s55988

*TWIN SET S28988
(SPECIAL ORDERS)

SOLD IN SETS SOLD IN SETS SOLD SEPARATELY
ONL Y aNt. Y OR AS SET

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLO IN s~s AND SOME

SEPARATELY

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES. QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used. reconditioned and dam8ged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.·FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

SUMMER'.LP
SAVI"GS

All The fOp Brands' Professional Service

,
1$102~~~WOOd~'~~~~~!!!!!t!~
J- ~O.:;.~E~~_-I INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF ~
I$50FF I Prices Good Thru 7·31·94

1 • BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARDet Square La~e Road 338·0803
I ANY GOLF SHOES • BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSENDcorner 01 P'erce 644.5950
I 5al/1 PflCed Over $49 I. NOVI.. ""'" ,NOVI TOWN CENTER Soulh of 1·96on Novl Road 347.3323
L =~";'~'::__ -I. FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD a112 M'I 553.8581r:$3 0 F ·MT. CLEMENS ..,.., 1216 S GRATIOT112mite North 01 \6 Mlle 483·3820I Fl· TRAVERSE CITY, 107 E FRONTST (Bay Side Enlr8nCe) 616·941·1999

I An G If Ball I·ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West 01 U S. 23 , 973·9340Y 0 S I • FLINT , 4261 MILLER RD acrosSfrom a.nes.e Vall.y Mall 732.5560r Any Dozor 15 Pack • DEARBORN HEIGHTS, 26312 FORD AD. 1V2miles W Of Te'eglaph 562.5560
L.:~~~~~.~.:r~'J.:.~...J • EAST LANSING , .246 E SAGINAWel Abbott 517.337.9696r$ 0OFF -..ORAND RAPIDS """"'" 2035 28th Stleel S E bet Breton & Kalamazoo 818.452.U99II I·GROSSE POINTE 19435 MA':KAVE JUSI North of MOI058, 8.500300
I Any Golf Bag • CALI. TOLL FRE£ WE SHIP UPS , 1 .. 00-44Z·2'2'

I Any Bag Over $65 • • • • •• • • I • •• • •
L .:::2'~.5.II~~-- " •. ".. • ., •. •• ."

Over
10,000
Pam InStfKk

Over 150
Dtjfrrmt MOtkls

Fo~s;1Q~
f2S?!~9.~~~,~~~.;$10999

FOOTJOY Tex $6999~""'.,~"lwaterp'ool Le'NI

D.-del
ATHLETIC $2999
ComIOI"""aiJl. u~ ...ty,e ~.,t AtP'lIQ':C

DRYSPORT·N.... $8999
TlfIIO Y&a.. WSl6rp'oof GUlL .....1&8

NORWOOD $5999
FIJI r UI'I$C W .. +,r~ocf lJg"OW'&tQ'"

Etonic
ST Plus 7800 $10999
\"tu ... R •• ", ..&.''( 'I/'")"'.A........JCs ......

ST Plus 7200 $3999
Y.Oil"9 ~$o$ $'&"1 y./",,,, Atl. ~<: S¥ll

~,:J;~v~I;-~~!¥~.,•. " W W"". $8999

f:lC!C!bOk~
$6999

$8999

COMFORT ELITEw.', ..001 L.. ll"'l s.~..S')'-e

GRAI'HLITE Defiance
WI. .71'OOllt.l ..... PI/": "'M~'1'

AIRAPPROACH
Wan-r lnN. Coo» T..,....

AIRAPPARENT
H"1' !'''''Of"'' at<1 w. I">"C<I": f"<

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OFGOLFSHOES
$2999- $18999

[SAVE}g480
/oJ

Sorry~no adjustment
for prior sales.

SALE EXCLUDES BEDDING

COMPARE & SAVE
v

EXTRA FIRM
15 YR. WARR.

IN STOCK CONDITION

DREAM QUILT
I

FIRM
5YR. WARR.

TWIN MATT

TWIN BOX

BUNK BOARD

TWIN SET

FULL SET

QUEEN SET

KING SET

s19988

s29988

s35988

s44988

!l: S names like
onsk,

yd, Gorham, Hummel,
\ enox, Mlkoso, Nikko, Nontake,
\~ Oneida, Reed & Borton, Royal

Doulton, Royol Worcester,
Sasaki, Schott Cnstol, Spode,
Towle, Villeroy & Boch, and
Wedgwood·

·Sole 1$nolln addition to ony
olhe' sole0' p'ev,ovsly
morked-downmerchandIse
No'mal exclUSIonsapply
Pleaseoska solespef1onlor delo,"

Metro D.troit:
The Heights, D~rbom Heights • (313) 274·8200

Eostlak. Commons, Sterling Heights • (810) 247·8111
IOn comer of Hall Rd. and Hayes Rd )

Merri.five Plaza, livonia • (313) 522·1850
Macomb Man, Roseville • (810) 293·5461

M~dowbrook Village Mall, '~oches'.r· (810) 375·0823
Novi Town Center, Novi • (810) 349·8090

Oakland Mall, Troy· (8101589·1433

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield· (810) 737.8080
!Orchard Loke and 15 M,le)

Outstate:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor· (313l 761 .1002

(On Eisenhower Pkwy., west of Bnorwood Moll)
Crossroads Man, Kalamazoo • (616) 327·7513

lansing Man, lansing. 1517)321.6261
M.ridian Mall, Ok.mos • (517) 349.4008

Woodland Mall, Grand Ropids • (616) 957.2145
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PIloIO by BRYAN MITCHEU

Judy Elvy takes a spIn through her store, The Barn Antiques.

349- I 700 ID!rtNurtltuUlti{uurb
is the Dumber to cpll if you bP ve PDy news tips.

ThuMa)'. July 21. 18M-THE NOFlTHVILl.E RECOFlD-1.A

Antique store's opening on Eight Mile
By JAN JEFFRES farm complex wh1ch includea along
Slafl Writer Withthe barn. their 1830s-erahome,

a fleldsoone mllk house, a guest
For thoec who enjoy eeeklng out house, two stable and a two car gar.

rare and andentre.lJca, anew antique age. Elvy says the house has a base-
store baa opened on Eight MIleRoad. ment made of logs with the bark sWl

Now,you can not only recover tre- on them. possibly remnants of the
asures from 100 years ago 1n North- homestead's original 1820s log
ville.but step back into ume to select cab1n.
them as well. The Barn Antiques on The couple sWlplana to eventually
Eight MUe &ad, wh1chopened July open a bed and breakfast in their
15, Is 1nan actual 65-year-old barn home.ElvysaystheantiquestorewW
made from wood salvaged from an ' help raise the funds to open the sec-
1850s Northville hotel and saloon. ond busIness.

Judy and Russell Elvypurchased 1\uning a barn 1nto store or a
the former Meyer Berry Farm just house 1nto a small hotel Ismore than
over three years ago, with the goal of business, though. Elvysays it's a way
open.lnga bed and breakfast They've to preserve old bu1ldings that might
s1ncebecomemembersofNovl'sHls- otherwise not be ftnanc1ally viable
toric District Study Committee. and could therefore be at rtsk of
which Js researching Novi's most destrucUon.
sign1cant older properties. 'We wanted to get the property to

Openlng the antique store, Judy help pay for itself; she explains.
Elvy, an antiques collector for 25 -It was a major way to preserve a
years, says is -a dream come true.- historical structure. For people who

Over20 dealers-some fromareas own historic houses with outbu1ld-
well-known for their antique stores, Ings that are dilapidated. allowing
such as Romeo. Plymouth and something Uke thls to happen is a
Tecumseh-have rented space In the means to help upgrade and restore a
vast two-story barn. Noneof the deal- bu1ldlngand make it cost effectivefor
ers are from NoVi";although two hall you.-
from Northville. Barns In particular seem to be

"Wehave a good group of people. easy prey when the bulldozers ofde-
TheJrgoods are quality. They've been velopment rev up their engines. But
Inthe business a long Ume and know the Elvys realized this one was
their stuff.- Elvy said. special.

The Elvys tracked down the deal- The couple had a new floor, win-
ers through newspaper adverUse- dows, walJs and insultatlon installed
ments and word·of-mouth. The ads In the barn. while stJll allowlng its
for dealers also brought in eager rustle character to shine through.
would-be customers, proving to Elvy The structure Is made of wood re-
that the market for antiques is out cycled from a Northville hotel which
there. was destroyed by fire: the older

"Thevery first day we put an ad in beams are hand-hewn and the newer
the paper we had the general publlc rough-sawn. A number of the bea.mt
calling us, - she said. are blackened from the decades-old

What they'll find, besides a full line fire.
of antiques including furniture, The lumber was once the Ambler
glass. china and lots of country pr!- Park House Hotel. which srood at the
mltlves. is a setting equally old- BOUthWestcomer ofMa1nand center
fashioned. The Elvys'Uvein a hlstoric streets In downtown Northville. In'.-

"
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The New Life Center
.,",at~,Pmvidence-Park
Where families are bom...close to home
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A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagine giving birth in a comfortable, home-like
atmosphere where you make many of the deCisions about
your birth experience. And then, think about being able
to go home within 24 hours after your baby is born. Well,

the New Life Center at Providence Park in Novi offers aU
that, and it's just minutes from home.

A UNIOUE ApPROACH

It's a new beginning. A new way of thinking.
And an alternative to traditional hospital births*.
The New Life Center at Providence Park was
born from the sllccess of the New Life Center at
Providence Hospital, where for generations,
thousands of women have had wonderful,

nurturing, family-centered birth experiences.

THE CHOICES ARE MANY

From the moment you choose to have your baby with us,
many decisions are yours. You may choose to go natural
or to have an epidural. You may also prefer to share the
event with your loved ones. But the best parr is giving
birth in a relaxed, home-like atmosphere and having

your baby by your side. What's more, a nurse will come
to your home for private, follow-up visits. Because that's

the kind of extra care, attention and education people expect
from Providence.

CoME SEE FOR YOURSELF But don't take our word for it. Call 1-800-806- BABY
for an appointment to see what the New Life Center at Providence Park. has to

offer expectant families.

~~~~CE
Providence Park

1--800--806-- BAB Y

'0
11 Milea:
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~I

ti
10 Mile e
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·Only pregnant women who have been pre· screened and assessed
as low risk by a Providence physician are eligible to deliver at the
Providence Park New Life Center.

1858, W.l11lamAmbler buJ1t what
local hlstorian Jack Hoffman de·
scribed as the first balloon frame
bUilding in thls part ofthe countIy. At
the time. Hotrman wrote in -North-
ville, the F1rst 100 Years,- everyone
predicted the hotel would collapse.
Instead, it became the headquarters
for the stage routes fromNorthvU1eto
Detroit.

The busJnesa changed hands sev-
eral times before the fire. After the
disaster, the hotel owner offered the
lumber to anyone whowanted it. And
so it became a barn.

The barn, when it was part of the
Meyer Beny Farm, housed an anti-
que store for about 25 years. Elvy

aaJd, That closed about IJx to seven
years ago. Both Elvy and her hu.·
band have experience 1n the retaU
field: she worked at the former
Grandma Betty's SWeet Treata in
Northville.

They've also accumulated a num-
ber of antiques for sale at the shop.
The priZe may be the large spinn1ng
wheel wh1ch came from the fonner
WhIpple £ann at FJve Mile and Hag-
gerty Road.

Hours at the Antique Barn are
TuesdaytoFriday.lOam.to6p.m.
Saturday to 10 am. to 5 p.m. Sun·
day, 12 to 5 p.ol. The store Is one-
quarter mile west of Beck Road at
48120 West Eight Mile Road.

• Enter to Win a FREE Vacation to
Orlando, H.llton Head or TorontOI

• Gas Barbeque CookIng Demonstratlonl
• Gas Grill Glveawayl
• Plenty of freebIes for the kldsl
• SPECIALS on water heaters, space

heaters, & gas B·B·Q grills··
(flB(urlngIh, -Holland Class/c-··th, onlygrll/ gUIf,fTI"d not to flar, upo.pennington LP GAS

Morenci Stockbridge
9155 Weston Rd. 13400 M·52

800/365-5599 800/274-5599

Fenton
7199 Old 23

800/964-2266

Magnificently Chicago.

Smprisingly Affordable.

Uniquely Inter·Continental.
Hotel Inter-Continental Chicago is firsl in luxury, service, style and
value. Directly on the Magnificent Mile in the center of the city's

business. cultural and entertainment disUicts, we feature elegant guest
rooms and suites. A Fitness Center and junior Olympic-size swimnung

pool. Superb dining in the award-winning Boulevard Restaurant
And miles or points with participating airlines $119*

each night of your stay. All from Just •
For reservations, contact your travel agent or call

(312) 944·4100, toU·free 800·327·0200.....
.II....
HOTEL

INTE~CONTINENTAL
CHICAGO

505 Nonh MIchIgan A\cnue' ChlCago. I1JmoJ~
* Per /light. smgle ordol/ble OCCl/fX1nClt!lrollgh 9151N Based 011 madanllm alld ad\<1Ilu'

Il'sen arlOllS Local tdles alld gratwlles IIOt mclllded Nni /II mla/JIe 10 gmlll"
There are more Ihan 125fine llller-COil/memal HOlds alld Res{lns IlJmlJ~Ii""111J1' ""rid
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lour Opinion.....:---:.- ----Ji High-tech era about to dawn
Vote 'yes' on all three
enrichment proposals

Government exists for a reason, as do
taxes, They both are supposed to provIde
certain services that citizens need and
want but can't afford Individually. The
problem with many people in politics
nowadays, however, Is their Pacific-
Ocean-broad definition ofwhat's needed
and wanted.

What folks desire and require gets
twisted to secure re-election or to wrench
yet more power for the politicians from
the people. Fortunately, however, that's
not the case In Northville Township's
Aug. 2 millage election. The board of
trustees has placed five separate millage
questions on the ballot. All the requests
are formodest amounts of money and for
simple, sound purposes.

All of the township's millages are up
this year. Proposals A and B on the Aug.
2 ballot call for dedIcated millages to pro-
vide residents with the excellent level of
police, fire and shared services they now
enjoy. Last week we urged township cIti-
zens to cast their votes for A and B.

We now recommend they do the same
for the remaining ballot questions, the
three so-called "ennclunent rnillages."
Proposals C, D, and E, however, are not
about eIUiching govenunent at the tax-
payers' expense. (If they were, we'd let
loose with both barrels). The three prop-
osals aim at eIUiching the quality of life 01
the township by providing specific things
at a relatively small cost.

First, it's important to note some-
thing. All fiverequests are for rour-year.
dedicated mUlages. The board cannot
levy them after 1996 without voters
agreeing again. It cannot by law divert
the money the millages would raise for
any purpose other than the one specIfied
in the election. These safeguards, as well
as the fact that the requests are for Urn-
Ited amounts of money, create a strong
leash on the way the board can spend
taxpayer dollars.

Proposal C calls for .50 mil a year for
land acqulsltion for open spaces and
parks. Right now, that would generate
about $270,000 a year. The board would
use the money to buy property, either to
preserve inIts natural state or as sItes for
parks: either way, the land would be for
public use and enjoyment. At around
$35,000 an acre for undeveloped land
around here, the board could buy about
eight acres a year.

This proposal represents smart for-
ward thinking. The township has a ways
to go yet In its development. Passing
proposal C means that the board can en-
sure that township citizens have the re-
creation options they want. Many com-
munities near full development didn't
plan for that as they grew. They're paying
the price today. PublIc recreation acres
are few and far between and more can't
be found. The few parcels whIch haven't
yet beep developed go for sky-high prices
now that buildout is near. For Northville
Township, it's buy now or wish later.

Proposal D: .25 mJl a year for capital
outlay-enough to generate about
$140,000. The board would use the cash
for whatever capital improvement pro-
jects it deems necessary. That could In·
clude everything from replacing Town-
ship Hall's leaky roof to comptuers to
kicking In for a new local bike path.

This proposal has the most w1ggle
room of the five because the board has
some leeway In definlng what It's to be
spent on. It's a lot less room, however,
than the completely dIscretionary gen-
eral fund mlllages of years past whIch
paid for such capital costs. The situation
can't be helped. Peliodically, you have to
fix what's broke but you can't set your

J
I

The stream of conscJousness of
an absentee editor who's miles
away (seven to be eJQlct)on a glori-
ous mJd-summervacation.

The Macs are coming, the Macs
arecomJngl

All right. so it won't earn a place
in the history books alongside that
bit about the invadJng BliUsh, but

Lee
to us here at the office It's a major
piece of good news.

Snider In only a few short weeks now
L....- -J. wen take a quantum leap into the
20th centuIy Oust as it's about the end) with a brand new
high-tech, fancy-schmancy, state-of-the-art, ny-me-to-the-
moon computer system. The upgrade Is happening com-
panywide and, in fact. our counterparts at our sister publica-
tions have already made the conversIon. Itbecomes our turn
early next month.

lIrepresslble company techles will uproot our d.reaIy Edsel
machines and replace them with sparkling late-model Ap-
ples. I can hardly wall From now on, we'll be able to do our
work on computers that don't have foot pedals.

Corporate honchos thought about selling the old tellIli-
nals at a second-hand shop but decided against It. They
couldn't find anyone interested inanything that predates the
cottongrn.

Our readers should noUce little immediate change in our
product. though down the road we hope to use our greater
graphics capability to jazz up the appearance of the paper a
little.

The thing that's got me inaconstantstateofecstasyis that
the new machines come complete with spel chick. I mean

list in stone for four years. You have to
keep reviewlngthings to decide just what
needs doing and when. Proposal D Is a
smart move, as fs keeping a weather eye
on how the board spends the money.

Finally, Proposal E calls for.08 mil a
year to treat all secondary public dirt
roads in the township. The .08 mil will
generate about $44,000 a year-enough
for two treatments.

Wayne County owns the roads. It
taxes township residents to treat them
with calcIum chloride to keep down the
dust which traffic kicks up. What the
county does not do, however, Is actually
treat the roads. That sentences many
dirt road resldents-especfally those
who live on streets recently opened to
through traffic-to a flood of dust.

ThIs Is not just a bIt of dust ruinlngthe
new wash job on your car. Areas of the
township have serious problems. A high
volume of cars and trucks, a good num-
ber of them speeding, are creating poten-
tial health and safety nroblems as well as
lessening folks' quality of life.

Intlast years. tlast boards aptlroved a
slice of the township's own budget to pay
for treating the roads-effectively
double-dipping the taxpayer. This crop
of trustees ended the treatments for that
reason and want the voters to decide the
Issue.

ThIs Is the only ballot question about
which we're a little reseIVed, The other
four benefit all residents. Proposal E, on
the other hand, asks everyone to pay to
fix the problems of a relative few. Less
than 25 percent of the township's popu-
lation lives on unpaved roads. We don't
think that paved road residents are obli-
gated to pay to treat roads they don't
own. don't nonnally use and are already
being taxed tomalntain. Ordinarily, we'd
suggest a special assessment district: let
the folks llv1ng on dirt roads pay to have
them sprayed.

ThIs case Is different, however.
Spread among all township taxpayers,
the treatments would cost the average
homeowner around $10 a year. A special
assessment district just for dirt road re-
sIdents would require each family there
to ante up a lot more than that. Some of
them just can't afford it.

Normally, we wouldn't favor taxing
folks for services they don't directly ben-
efit from. However, here it's different.
TownshIp taxpayers are being asked to
help out their neighbors, not being re-
qUired to by government mandate.
Those neighbors can really use the help
and the prtce lsreasonable. While we can
understand how some people might not
support Proposal E (we all have our own
problems to solve and bills to pay), we
urge voters to cast their ballots for it.

The five ballot questions are con-
trolled, specIfic, financially modest and
represent the simple and smart way to
an 1mproved quality of life in Northville
TownShip. We urge voters to say yes to all
of them.

No matter which way you vote, how-
ever, be sure to vote. We often trumpet
our right to do it. It's essential that we
don't forget our responsIbility to do it
eIther.

ThiS newspaper welcomes leners to the editor We ask, however that the~ be issue-oriented,
confined to 400 words and that the')' contam the signalUre, address and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be withheld from publicabon II the wnter lears bodily harm. severe
perseculJon, or the loss of his or her job The writer requcSbng BIlooymll')' must explain his or her
circumstances Submltleners for conSideration by 4 pm M:loday 101'that Thursday's paper We
reserve the right to edit letters for breVIty. clBllly, libel, and law,

The week pnor to an election, thiS newspaper Will nol acr.1'rA1<,lUJrlto the editor that open up new
Issues. Only responses to already published Issues wIH!xl at/"'<JW>d, With thiS newspaper being the
final arbiter. This policy ISan attempt to be fair to all corlC(lrood

Submit leuer. to: EdItor, The Novl New., 104 W. Main, tIOr1hvllte, MI 48167

I
I

spell check. That'S light. software that wIll relieve me of the
burden of having to remember those tedious spelling rules,
like: "f" before "e" except after "c" (or Is it the other way
around?).

Attentive readers and our resIdent grammar police
(anonymous linguistic sticklers who send us corrections -
through the mall) know only too well that the sub1lm1tyof the
Record 18someUrnes marred by a typographical goof: Spell .
check won't solve all our problems, but it sure will help.

111still have to make sure we don't write "plague" when we
mean "plaque," but this new feature wIll at least keep me
from forgetting the silent "e" In some words (like Ingaffe, for
instance, which Icommitted once when Ispelled it "gaflj.

Hail the arrival of the PCs from heaven.

Nice journalists finIsh. • •
We were nice enough to respect the wishes of ex-veep Dan •

Quayle last week who didn't want to field questions from the
press when he came to Borders Novi to sign copies of his
book.

Someone from Borders told us Quayle's advance people
were allowing cameras but no reporters near their guy, so we
sent photographer Bryan Mitchell but didn't assign a writer.

What happened? We got burned.
Other publications and the Detroit 'IV hounds converged

on the store and got gobs of quotes from the former H!llaIy
wanna be, We, on the other hand, got only pictures.

The maddening incident selVes as a reminder that this is
an aggressive bus1ness that won't tolerate attempts at polite-
ness. We want to pay heed to frequent complaints about the
insensitivity of reporters, but professional embarrassment Is
often the price we pay for tIying to be cooperative.

Lee Snider is editor ofThe Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Lovely lilies
Flowers provIde a visIon of summertime In the Novl area.

Open lakes, set speed limits
By now, state Sens. Mat Duna-

skiss, David HonIgman and Chris
Dingell know what should bedone.

The question Is whether theyll
admit it and do It.

Those three worthies make up a
Senate subcommittee investigat-
ing (beating up on) the Department
of Natural Resources' plans to ac-
quire public boat launch sItes on

Tim inland lakes. Republicans Duna-
Richard sklss and Honlgman are under

special pressure: They hall from
Oakland County, where lots of p0-

litically sophisticated and well-to-do lakefront property own-
ers pressure them to exclude the great unwashed public.

The theory is that the lakes are -crowded. - The notion is
ch1ldlsh.

"Crowded" Is a function of two things: the number of units
and the speed at which they are traveling.

Consideryour favorite Main Street or shopping man at 11
am. on Saturday. Count the number of people. They are
traveling at walking speed, rarely more than 3 mph. No one
bumps Into anyone else.

Now In your mind's eye, put the same number of people
into cars traveling 50 mph in the same space. Chaos. A mas-
sfve smashup with many casualties:

Dozens or hundreds of boats will fit onto a lake when the
boats are propelled by oars and paddles, But let a few guys
roar around In lOO-hp craft. throw In a fewjet-slds bUZlIng
the swImmi.ng areas and mucking up the fish spawning
grounds. and you have a "crowd:

The lakefront owners' solution is to exclude all boats ex-
cept theirS-and of course their brothers' and cousins' and

bosses' which are docked at their lots.
Well. Dunaskiss. HonIgman and Dlngell now know better.

Replying to Honlgman's question, a DNR official said town-
ships can:
• Impose speed limits.
• Set shared-time rules-e.g., allow water skiing from 11
am. to6p.m.
• Establ1sh "no wake" zones-to control erosion, allowan-
glers to fish and let kids swlm Inpeace.

The harsh truth is that most townships lack the gumption
to use those tools. Even where there aren't DNR access sites
for the grubby public, townships won't use those tools.

We are witnessing a massive, statewide failure of local
government-mainly at the township level.

Instead, they attempt the I1dlculous: pass zoning ordi-
nances prohibiting public launches in "residenUaI" areas
then declare the DNR is violating their ordJnance. '

In reality, a township 18a creature of the state. It can't ex-
clude Us parent. any more than a bratty 5-year·old can evict
mom and dad

And when greedy rlparian (1.akefrontand rtverfronO own-
ers next to road ends use wood pUes to illegally block these
entrances from their back-lot neighbors, where are the town-
ship supeIVisors?

Honlgrnan once wrote a scholarly essay about such local
governmental acUons that he should re-read.

In actuality, the DNR Is far from convertlng every Inland
lake Into a Dodge-'em ride. In five years, the DNR has pur-
chasedJust 15 sites-three ayear. Insteadofhaltlngacquisi-
tlons, the DNRshould sDread the load by aCQ~ access to
every lake over a certain sIze.

nm Richard reports on the local tmplications of state and re-
gOOal ere.1ts. His TQ.l.Ch-1me oolce mll1l.bm number Is (313)
953-2047, Ext. 1880.
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ecord parade editorial's off base
o the editor: urttv of the non-reprisal secret

I didn't th1nkmuch of your July balloL
Opln1on page artIcle "Parade was It might perhaps not hurt to re-
e event, despite (a) few nul- call to your attention that for the
ces" and. frankly, Idon't think larger portion of the Internal his-

ou gave your position much tozy of thJs COlUltzythe 4th was
ought either. traditionally a date when oratozy
"Another Independence Day pa- between candidates and public
de Is history. . ."you began, but discussion of cunent !ssues was
en I think perhaps you Just not ony the order of the day but the

topped th!nking-or remember- eagerly anticipated essence of the
g your history lessons. day's celebration.
1TadiUonally. the 4th of July- But, of course. thiB was before

Independence Day-is a celebra- the invention of the "frisbee toss"
tion of a keystone event in Amert- and "clowns, clowns, clowns" mak-
can histoty. On the 4th we cele- ing for". . . an enjoyable day and a
brate that we have written fittlngwayto celebrate the annJver-
docwnents-the Constitution and sary of the nation's birth:
the Bill of RIghts-which order our "To ourway ofth1nking, "you say
Uvesand proVidea roadmap for the in your article. "(only)local dlgntta.
regulation of the affairs and en- rtes and (already) elected represen.
colUlters between Amencans. tatlves" have "~(ed) their place

On the 4th ofJuly we do not cele- in (our Northvl1le) parade."
brate that we are haVing a parade Nonsensel
or floats or marching bands; rather Today you are call1ng for the
we utilize parades and floats and suppression of all potential future
marching bands to celebrate that oIDce-holders in favor of only those
we have the two written docu- who are already in oIDce.The ine-
ments. In my opinion you have Vitable result tomorrow of such a
clearly got "the cart before the system is the ultimate elimination
horse. " of the ability to contend for elected

For example. you complain that oIDce,followedsoon afterbythe ell-
"the parade was marred by tacky m1nation of the entire free-election
informational picketing by Eden- process. Surely you don't mean
derry Woods reSidents: From your thaL
own news pages we are told that By your suggestion. you W1ll
these families are In reasonable have us back to a king or. at best,
Jeopardy of soon losing the lran- an enltghtened despot. At worst-
quillty. safety. and property values pull out and wipe off the gathered
that caused them to choose this dust from your old histoxy books.
small resident!al secUon of the You have stated on your "Op1n-
Northville commun!ty for their ton" page that It is the positlon of
homes. the Northvtlle Record that potential

Under many other fonn of gov- pub1Jc office seekers use only the
ernment you might reasonably ex- mails and the news media (assu-
peet them to fight on ban1cades or mably ineluditlg the NorttwUle Re-
abandon their homes and flee. oon:l)"to get out their self-seJV1ng
With the Constitution and the Bill messages:
of Rights to back them up, they Does this "Opinion" constitute a
know that their protests and list of commitment by The Record to
grievances can be heard. peace- henceforth unbiasedly and fu1Iy
fully. in a court. cover all the candidates and their

Through the intricacies of what positions on all of the issues or is
has come to be known as "the law." this simply a suggestion that more
they have the right to freely and paid advertIsing space should be
openly speak their concerns on taken in your newspaper?
thJsissueandtheyhavetherightof You have obviously taken the
"peaceable assembly: position that the peaceful appear-

Ifyou are suggesting that their ance of the issue-related Eden-
"tacky" presence and demeanor deny residents and the partic1pa-
was such that they should have tion of non-incumbent political
been arrested and carted away- candidates are both shamefully in-
then why don't youJust corne right approprtate 10 an American 4th of
out and ~y that? Since I didn't ~''\r"JuIy<:CelebraUon' parade.
mention of their arrest in your po- I tend to offer the argument that
lice blotter section I conclude their these two groups may actually be
behaV10rwas not rea1Iy that bad; I the groups most appropnately
asswne they only peacefully as- presenL
sembled and openly spoke. You may add at your discretion

Further in your article you be- that not only did I partiCipate In the
moaned". . . the preponderance of recent parade Witha float on behalf
polItical candidates marching in of a cunent non-incwnbent judi-
the parade." cial candidate (who is also a long-

Did you somehow miss the en- standing personal frtendJ, [ have
tlrepointofthosehistmylessonsin also Informed all other candidates
school where they discussed (or at for that office that they are Inv:lted
leas t read aloud) the events that to place signs of their candidacy on
commenced in 1776? It wasn't a~ my Northvllle CBD business
out tea and not even directly about property.
taxes. Nor was itdirectly about the It is my feeUngthat there is sub-
Quartertng Act or a dozen other stantlal value in thus reminding
slgnUlcant rallying point events. the Northville residents that an

The singular solidlfytng issue electIon is forthcoming and that
was that those Americans no lon- there are nwnerous contenders for
ger agreed to be ruled by appoln- the position. each, assumably. rep-
tees or office purchasers. They resenting a different point of view.
would agree to be governed. but Hopefully, better Informed and
only by IndMduals they them- more votes will result. Let the vot-
selves had chosen. And those indi- ers then deCide. From that we will
V1dualswould have to periodically all benefit.
stp~'1dfor re-election.

If nothing else, the 4th is the pre-
dominate birth date when Ameri-
cans should celebrate their ability
to elect their own leaders: freely
with all w1lllng candidates offering
their services and unique points of
vlew atld all w1ll1ngvoters indlcat- To the editor.
Ing their preference With the sec- The assault on the people and

Ron F. Bodnar

Environment
attacks go on

their Great Lakes environment the facts at the state, county. and
continues. Consumers Power Co. local level and have found that
has resumed loading of high level Northvt11ehas chosen to use state
nuclear waste Into concrete casks grant funds for gifted and talented
that have not been fully field tested (G-1')children in a way that creates
150 yards from the shore of Lake opportWl1tles fora fewwhen many
Michigan at the Palisades site. others could be benefited. There is

The warnings to Consumers no language In the state grant
Power Co. have come from many guidelines that lJmtts the use of
sides if they cared to llsten and act grant funds in this manner. North-
with prudence. v1l1ehas consciously selected this

The Army Corps ofEngtneers In exclusionaxy model. Northville
recent years completed an indepth ·owns· this product Each chtld in
study of the shoreline of all of the Northville must be prepared for the
Great Lakes at the request of the Twenty-First Centwy. The oppor-
Internatlnal Joint Commission. tunity for advanced and crttical
The Corps designated the south- thinking should not be Viewedas a
west shoreline of Michigan as a Wl1que ability of ·idenU.8ed" stu·
hIgh risk erosion area, stating. dents. as some district educators
"Erosion and bluff recession will have said. but an essential skill for
continue. regardless of lake level all children. As responsible pa-
controls or structuIal shore pro- rents you have requested that
tecUon measures.· other educational models be exa-

The Michigan Department of mIned. Bloomfield Hills. Fanning-
Natural Resources' haS designated ton Hllls, Binn1ngham. and Novi,
this a high risk erosion area. Inde- districts with similar demo-
pendent consultants commJs- graphics and parent expectatIons,
sioned by the Michigan Low Level have chosen models that use state
Radioactive Waste Authority to G-T funds In a manner that bene-
study evexyreactor site in the state fits a broader range of teachers and
as a potential low-level radioactive chUdren. It Is clear that they are
waste facility concluded none of meeting the unique needs of each
them. including the Palisades site, of their students whUe avoiding a
was suitable. The study states. system of "haves" and "have-nots:
"The areas do not meet key exclu- The teons of the state grant are
sionary cr1terta. ..such as areas of NOT exclustoOluy. as has been
intense geologic processes such as stated in the NorthvU1e Record.
mass wasting, erosion and. ..areas These districts are proof of this J
with hIgh values of solI fact. Northv1lle. too, should be able
permeability. " to explode the opportWl1ty for all

Months ago. the Adm1nJstrator children Without risking anyone
for Region 5 of the Environmental child.
Protection Agency wrote: 'We be- WhUeyou might forgtve the edi-
l1eve the potential for slgn1flcant tors of the NorthvUle Record for
adverse impact to ...Lake Mlchl- not being able to grasp the com- ~. -
gan ...is real and was not fully plex1tyofthisissue.youarerightto
assessed in the genenc environ- hold your children's educators ac-
mental assessment prepared for countable. NaUonally, educaUonal
the dry cask storage process.· theorists and researchers express

This sprtng the NRC decided to your concerns in professional for-
hire two consultants to reView the urns and journals. Your v:Iewsare
sIte. This decisIon was made ayear supported by research and reason.
after the Commission had licensed Whtleyou may not be able to match
the casks, two casks were already the district in its ability to generate
loaded. and a law suit against the propaganda. move away from that
NRC was in process which chal- arenaandlntomorelegitlmatepro-
lenged the lack of a public hearing ceases Within your schools. You
and an environmental 1mpact should expect that a cl1fferencecan
statement at Paltsades. The con· be made through schoollmprove-
sultants studied the potential for ment teams. district committees.
earthquakes for a month and pro- and through the school board. We
n01mced the site safe. However. the will walt to see how democracy
previous indepth studies did not works. Justice must serve all ciU-
attribute the .1ns~bUlty of the zens not just a select few.
dunes areato earthquakepatenillli"-'· - - " . Kim Voytal
at all. but emphasized that these
were massIve land fonnations that
were in an almost constant state of
dynamic change. due to wind ac-
tIon. wave erosion, lake level and
round water changes.

In the face ofall these facts, Con-
sumers Power Co. 's action must be
seenasnotonIymisguided, butar-
rogant, and indifferent to the
public. But it Is the ratepaying
public that will be asked to pay for
this assault on the Great Lakes. Let
your elected officials know that you
do not think the ratepayers should
be asked to pay for poor manage-
ment decisions on the part of utili-
tIes who have no regard for the
public interest.

Mat)' P. Sinclair. PhO.
Co-Chair. Don't Waste Michigan

Justice has to
serve all of us
To the editor.

The concern that hundreds of
you have expressed over securing
educational opportWl1ty for your
chIldren continues to be a legitI-
mate concern. You have examined

Good luck to
Edenderry!
To the editor.

Manyofus herein Park Gardens
are watching the Edendeny road
issue very closely. The' Edendeny
situation is veIY similar to what
happened here in Park Gardens
several years ago. We bought our
home In a quiet. rural nelghbor-
hoodw1th dead end gravel roads,In
the hope of raising a famt1y in a safe
and peaceful area. Contrary to
prior statements made to Park
Gardens residents by Township of-
ficials. our roads were made
through streets connecting to the
adjacent subdMsion. During the
construction of the subdIvJsion. re-
peated assurance by the builder.
contracted pavers. and the Town-
ship was given to us that our roads
would remain closed.

We strongly support the Eden-
derry homeowners in their efforts
to maintain their safe neighbor-
hood. We hope your luck is better
than ours has beenll

Gordon and Patricia M. Wong

Suburban politics to slant primary
Facing an Aug. 2

election date, Michi-
gan's most crowded
and complex prtmaIy
elections since 1918
are beginning to
bUild up some steam.

Voters will select
both Democratic and
Republican nomi-
nees for the U.S. Se-
nate seat being vac-
ated by reUrtng Sell.
Don Riegle. Demo-

ts will nominate a candidate to run against
cumbent Gov. John Engler.
Whether Its Spencer Abraham or Ronna
mney. whetherU's Bill Brodhead or Bob Carr

r J eel Ferguson or John Kelly or Lana Pollack,
hether it's Lynn Jondahl or LanyOwen or De-
bie Stabenow or Howard Wolpe-all of them
e facing one fundamental electoral fact this

ear: the suburbamzation of Michigan pol1tlcs.
More Mlchigan1ans live in the suburb9-

oday nearly 40 percent. and st11lgrowing-
an in the state's central clUes. small town or

areas.
Suburb,an growth has been explosive, more
an doubUng since 1950 when only 16 percent
ted suburban residence.
DrtVing part of this growth has been the

enormous out-migration from Detroit. Over 35
years, close to 1mill10npeople have left Detroit,
one of the largest voluntary population move-
ments in human histoxy.

But It is not unique. Throughout Michigan, a
dominant demographic and pol1tical fact is the
decUne in center cIties, whether Detroit or FUnt.
Lansing or Grand RapIds.

In 1960. the 11 largest cities in Michigan cast
35 percent of the vote forgovernor, in 1990 they
represented 16 percent. In Ingham County. for
example, the votes coming from Lansing
dropped from 57 percent in 1960 to 40 percnt in
1990.

Indeed, according to Public Sector Consul-
tants. "It Is concetvable that by the end of the
decade people in Oakland County will cast
more votes than all the residents of our largest
11 traditional ciUes.

Smart politicians will easily ",.ad conclu-
sions from these numbers: appeal to the
suburbanites.

How? It's easy. Talk taxes.
The single word that most clearly defines

sub~ pol1tical attitudes is taxpayer. Sub·
urban household income Is more than 50 per-
cent more than central city households and 2
percent more than rural households. WhUe
barely a rnaJortty of central city famllles live in
homes they own, nearly 75 percent do in the
suburbs.

Suburbanites get hit more by both income
and property taxes than other Michiganians. A
November 1992 poll by PublIc Sector Reports
found that "compared to central city residents,
nearly twice as many suburbanites tdenU.8ed
taxaUon as the most Important problem facIng
the federal government."

The other de.8ning tendency of those who Uve
in the suburbs is that they have chosen not to
Uve in the center city. This means they are tzy-
ing to avoId crime, deteriorating neighborhoods
and economic malaise.

Therefore a candidate attempting to appeal
to the suburban voter wUl talk tough on crime,
emphasIZe stable and healthy neighborhoods
and tzyto put forth a plan forJobs and economic
development.

None of this Is rocketsc1ence. Buutw1ll help
you get a sense of the underJ;y1ngbase of fact
that drtves nearly all of the television ads that
will be infesting the airways for the next two
weeks.

(Editor's note: Much of the data in this col-
umn was presented in the June 17 issue of
"Public Pollcy Advisor; publlshed by PubUc
sector Consultants.)

Ph4 lbwer Is chalnnan of the rompany that
owns th1s newspaper. You can reach him by
Touch-Tone phone at (313) 953·2047, ma~
1880.
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Thinli SUnllllCrll Thinli Indcpcl1dclicc.

SUNRUNNER'S
Portable 3-Wheel

Scooter TaI,es You
~ Almost Anywhere

SHOPRIDER Meet SUNRUNNER,the quiet, portable.
battery-operated J-wheel scooter from SHOPRIDER

ON SALE 11,795.00 Reg.n,995.OO ModelTE-177

July Special Sale 1!fflI2!I!'

INVACARE'SThb 1hmsfer Ben~h provides
freedom and ease in the bathtub
AcUustable-Padded·Handrail Utith back

ON SALE-S122.S0 Mode1Al-661 Reg. 1245.00
(Offers good until July 31. 1m,No other dUcounU apply)

'BiNSfIN's
HOSPITAL SUPPUES, INC,

_1M3 •--"_~_~
26834 Lawrence 2923 N. Woodward 164 E. Maple 142 Main Centre
Centerline, MI 48015 Royal Oak,lIU 48073 Troy, MI 48083 Northville, MI 48167
810·755·1300 810·288-0440 810·589·3450 810·348-4108

Art Fair Sale . PATAGO

Now In · MARMOT
~~ • GREGORY

• EUREKA

100/0 to* :~:::::"t
750/0 Off ::ERRELL ~
EV~"""ing>~" ~,.-.-. .... i~

*Except Dana Packs '-r '/
8< Swiss Army watches

Outdoor
Clothing,

~.' t,'

~ummerSizzlers]
~........... ... ' .....~ ....x. ...;,-. __ .-,;; .....
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IObituariesSEMCOG says seven county region
population is growing and growing CHRISTOPHER GREG

CHAUDOIN
Memorials to the ChIldrens Hospi-

tal in Detroit or the Moslem Shrine
would be appreciated by the famIly.

Christopher Greg Chaudoin died
July 16in ChIldrens Hospita1in De-
troit. He was 10.

Christopher was born Oct. 24,
1983 in Farmington Hills. He was a
fourth grade student at Silver
Sprtngs Elementary School in North-
ville and played baseball in the G
League for the Northville Parks and
Recreation Department.

Surviving Ishis father. Greg(Aprtl)
ChaudOin of Rochester Hills: his
mother. Gale Chaudoin ofNorthville:
his brother, Steve Chaudoin of
Northville;hJs grandmother, Loretta
Kudek of Canton: grandparents.
Betty and John Luttrell of Rochester
Hills: and his uncles. Ron Chaudoin
of Northville. Ed Chaudoin of West·
land, Ron Kudek of Romulus. Eric
Luttrell of Rochester Hills. and An-
thony Luttrell of Iowa.

Funeral selV1ceswere held July 19
at the Northrop FUneral Home in
Northville. The Rev. Joseph Tabbi
from the Famlly Worship Center in
South Lyonofficiated. Interment was
in Olen Eden CemeteI)' in IJvonia.

and the Michigan Legislature if the
trend continues.

Numerically,Oakland was the blg-
gestga1ner-50,400 of the 70.000 in-
crease occurred there, ma1nly due to
single-family houslng growth.

Onkland bucked another trend as
Its average househOld slze rose from
2.61 to 2.62. "No other county's
household size is Increaslng." said
SEMCOG."Both regionally and na-
tionally. household size has been de-
clln!ng steadily for decades."

Percentage-wise. L1vi'1gston
County grew most-8.5 pel cent to
125.000.

Waynewas the only county tJ'J lose
population-more than 21.500 or 1
peJ'CP.n1, to a final tally of2.09 million.

Detroit topped one milllon with
only 6.000 to spare. U. as expected,
the central city drops below the
magic milllon number In the 2000
census. It will lose many legalperks.
including auditing its own books.

Population gainers among west-
ern oakland County dUes and town-
ships in the HomeTown area were:
• Nov.I City and Township-up 19.7
percent to 39.663: housing units up

20.1 percent to 15.310; household
slze down from 2.58 to 2.57.
• Walled Lake-up 2.7 percent to
6.446; housing units up 2.7 percent
to 2.868: household size steady at
2.25.
• Wixom-up 13.5 percent to9,705:
housing unJts to 11.5 percent to
4,588; household size up from 2.07
to 2.11. In general, areas seeing the
biggest population growth were
north of the South Boulevard·Cooley
~e~d~eandwestmH~erty
Road.
• LyonTownship-up 8.8 percent to
9.608: housing units up 7.9 percent
to 3,230; household size up from
2.95 to 2.97.
• Milford VI1lag~p 9.6 percent to
6.028; housing units up 10.3percent
to 2.198; household size down from
2.75 to 2.73.
• Milford Townshi~p 10.5 per-
cent to 7.322: housing units up 9.9
percent to 2.408; household size up
from 2.97 to 2,99.
• South Lyon-up 10.9 percent to
7,188; housing units up 10.9percent
to 2.971; household size steady at
2.39.

BV TIM RICHARD
Staft Wnlllf

The region's population Is rlslng and
fal11ngat the same t.lme. Howcan that
be?

On one hand. births outnumber
deaths. On the other, more people
are moving out than moving in.

On balance, the seven-county reg·
ion is see!ng "the largest. sustained
population Increase the regton has
experienced since the
19705"-70.000 persons, 1.5 per-
cent. 10 the three years and three
years and three months between the
offic1alcensus date of April 1.1990.
and July 1. 1993.

So says the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments (SEMCOG).
which last week released its estimate
of populatJon and housing unJts for
Wayne. Oakland. Macomb. IJv1ngs-
ton. Washtenaw. Monroe and S1.
Clair counties.

But that 1.5 percent growth rate
stJl1-remainsbelow the U.S. (3.7per-
cent) and those ofnearby states such
as Ohio (2,2)and IndJana (3.0): said
SEMCOG. It means the regIon can
expect to Jose more seats inCongress

EDNA O. WALTER

EdnaO. Walter died July 12,1994
at the Plymouth Court Nursing
Home. She was 86.

Mrs. Walter was born Jan. 29.
1908 in Detro!t. She came to North-
ville In 1950.

Mrs. Walter was a school teacher
at Halley Grade School from 1928
unt.l1 1958. She graduated from
Northwestern High School in DetroIt
in 1926 and from Detroit TeacheI's
College in 1928. Mrs. Walter was a
member of the Plymouth Church of
the Nazarene. an avid member ofthe
local RepubUcan Party, and was very
interested in the Michigan Hwnane
Society.

Swviving isher daughter. Frances
A. Parody of Kellogg.Idaho; and two
grandchildren. Her husband. C.
Frank Walter. whom she married In
1950, preceded her in death in 1980.

Funeral services were held July 15
at the Vermeulen Trust 100 FUneral
Home inPIymouthoBurlal followedat
Grand Lawn CemeteIy in Detroit.
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IDIf6on. ,dnc,·
~DI7N.£DP PAOA...
A SPALDING. KENNEX

fH~Aa ~ Oru.tmw

.--~-~~""a Scholarship to the
Whitey Ford Baseball

~~dth~~~;u~p~r~W~~ley
and the Yankee Greats!
Value $3,650' See store for details

HOOltedby The Sport. ""tho rity ot. Il1zuDD Sporta

GOLF& TENNIS AUTHORITYI
m
UJIf6on.

WILSON
ULTRA 6.8
TENNIS FRAME
Oversize graphite
composite. superHght
power system, enlarged
sweelspol,
cover included
Compare al $89.96

- PENN-COURT 1
TENNIS BALLS 158
lImll12 cans
per cuslomer.

IC
KNGHT

WILSON
PROSTAFF 4.5
TENNIS FRAME
Breakthrough Aire Shell
Handle Systtm™ ISOlatts
Impact, full cover included
Camparnl $169.96

HEAD TRISYS 170
TENNIS FRAME
660 SQem head size.
double power wedge
W1debody constructIon,
Includes lull length cover
Compere al $199.96

1bot:.by.m
FOOTJOY
GREENJOY MEN'S GOLF HOES
Wmo IIP!la! saddle, EVA oulsole,
locking lrte·Spl1<e'" System, sQuire Iasl ----------~LIVONIA

Plymoulh Road
(wes' of Middlebelll

522·2750

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd

(south of 14 mile Rd )
589-0133

WATERFORD
277 Summll Dr

(In Summit Crossings}
738·5020

THE

~'JO
AUTHORITY

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Grallol Avenue and QUinn

(t4 tl2 Mile Road) 791-8400

I

UTICA
M·59{Hall Road) and M-53

254-8650

DEARBORN
Comer of Ford Rd and Soul!lfleld

IJSUj orth 0 I Falflane T0Y0fl Cntr ~2S

,
I\

'~

sa

FREE ESTIMATES
525·1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Mlddlebelt • LivonIa

Insulation Special
6" R·14 Fiberglass

Blown In Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft •• $325
JO~ES

IHSULATION
348·9880

Fonnerly 01Hinkle Oak Fumllure
& Accents, Uvonla

"Country Nook"

,.
f

Siorewide Summer Specials
Solid Oak Tables & ChaIrs· Custom Size

Furnllure and Shelvas. Plclures. Silk
Flowers, DOllies, Lamps & Wleaths

PHEASANT RUN PLAZA
39799 Grand River

Just West of Haggerty Rd.· Novl

(810) 471-3190
Dally 10-6. Sal. 1l1-4. Closed Sun.

TIES
CUTIN
HALF!

50% off
allneckware

nowuntII
they't'C gone

Help Your Kids Grab
Hold of the Future.

At The Lrttle Gym@, we help your child grow
phYSICally mentali;', and socially wrtl1 an

expert program of movement. musIC
motIVation, and funi

... l>~ ... q ~...~~-~ -'''''''''''l'''''·---",!'''

Grand O"ening
lug. 190~.21

Non compelllTve
classes, pa rlieS,

& day camp.m.
Total Developmenl for Your Child

Home Runs.
Triple Plays.seat Belts.

Live it up this season.
~
ilOOi
It'lf !lIIl1e
III fll III



6SHIRTS
Unt~~!s~~5
With this ad only

Executive Custom
Shirtmakers &.
Tailors

223 South Woodward
Downtown Binnlngbam

Just Soulb of lb. Blnnlngbam TI1eatre
(810) 642-0460

MO}/·SAT930-S30·TIIURSToS·30

~epp
Ad'Vis0'1
SeryiC(5i ~

Financial Planning
& Investment Advisory

Services

~.~,
c '1'..-,,,,.,

"'I: /)-' t I ~

~~ ( :. I r
~{. \".' 11,}-j>,·J:

Stan Knepp, PhD., CFP, CFS
Kllepp Ad/ilS01J' ServIces IS

regIstered u}ltb the US
!'Jecurrtres & Excbange

Commission and /be State of
,Urcblgall Corporation &
!'Jecur1flesBureau as a
RegIstered Investment

Adl'lsor

Victoria Murdock, CFS

16801 Newburgh. SUI!e 103
(<;Oulh of 6 '-I,lcl

L"onla. MI

(313) 953·9252

-me. ""IL~ 019$l us.lXJT

Sure air bags work great in front·
end collisions, but only a safety

belt can protect you from side and
rear-end collisions. So buckle up.
And you'l cover all the angles.

YOUCOIID LWlN A lDTFIDt A IUIIY,'"
BIDl£YlUI SMETYBElI
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Core curriculum changes could spark a big fight
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wril8r

due to vote and send It out for yet-to-
be-scheduled publ1c hearings.

") thought there mlght be room for
dev1ltry in the econom1cs area, - said
member Gary L. Wolfram, R·
HUlsdale, a libertarian market-
economics guru for the Engler admi-
nIstration. Instead he was highly
pleased.

But WolfIam raised an eyebrow at
the reading standards. "There 15 no

reading. math, adence. and such so- mention of the c1assIcs-what T.S.
c1alllCiences as history. geography. EUot called the eternal ... There's
economics. American government nothing about spelling. There's no-
and wriUng. thJngabout grammar. You might ex-

Thursdaytheboard·accepted·the peet to see something about d1a-
report, written ~ consultants and
university professors. In August Il's grammtng sentences.

"'Look at standard 7: ·explore.
identify and use themes.' What the
heck does that mean? 'Look at the
second standard-Know language
patterns In the mall: "

Rden1ng to student essays, Wol-
fram, a HI1lsdale College professor.
said, 'If a word is misspelled in every
sentence. it disturbs the reader's
train of thought. "

"'Ithink understanding Is more 1m-
portant than diagrammIng a sen-
tence; replied board co-presldent
Annetta MUler. D-HunUngton
Woods. "rm concerned you're push-
Ing us back to the 19th Centwy In·
stead of forward to the 21st.·

Referring to stories by her

elementary:"grade grandchildren,
Mlller said, "ChJ1dren should be en-
couraged to write eveJyth.1ng so they
will feel comfortable WIth the Jan.
guage. They WIll learn. as they go
along, to spell the words they'll: now
sounding out. [don't want them to be
inhibited."

Board treasurer Dorothy Beard-
more, R-Rocbester. praised the reo

,port but feared ltfaned to address two
prob1emsshe encounters inletters to
newspapers and talk radio: (l)
"Where are the bas1cs-read1ng. writ-
ing. addition. subtraction? 1hey're
not here ~ words of one syllable.-. (2)

Two of the eight. however. say
they're bothered by lIOIDC ~
from tradiUon. "Too much touchy-
reefy stu1f." sa1d board member Marl-
lyn LundY. R·Delrolt, an advocate of
Latin and pars1ng of sentences.

Michigan pubUc schools are
undergoing ·a quiet but 1rreVml1ble
Intellectual revolutJon"ln the:Ir cwrt·
culum, accon:Ung to a state Board of
EducaUon document.

But the fight may get nolsy when
the report. called "Core Currtculum
Content Standards: II submitted to
publ1c hearlnga late this summer.

"It's magnUlcent work. Itexceeds
that done in every other state in the
nation." aa1d Dr. Robert E. Sch1ller. a
centrist who 18 atate sUperintendent
of publJc instroctlon. Most board
members agreed.

Under one of the Proposal A laws
passed last Christmas Eve by the Le-
gislature. the State Boan:J. Is to up-
date its core CUJ11culum standards in .

, L

'Com'flillOllal alld Adll'lIICf P~menl Program lease _
paymenlJ 005ed 011 '9~Memuy VII/ager ",th PEP ..
692A MSRP of I21,325, '94 Mmllry Sable G5 ..
WiUl PEP 451A MSRP SI9.475. Excludes title. !Iii~
laxes alil/IIfe/ISe reI' Leale paymenl balrd on ' •
a\l'7llge capJtnliztd cosl of 92.29% of MSRP far
Wlager Qlld 9333% or MSRP for Sable G5 (or .ANN AR6DR
24-mo1l11lRf'd Cilrpetl.ta5ts pllrchased III !lIe POllo
Greal lAkes ReglD" t/lrougll 3/31194. Some 2100 W. Stal1lum 81
parmmrs lugiler, wme IlJ"eT See dealer (or 668-6100 Vd.
parmml/terms l.essef may IIQl'f option, Iml Ot!lli
is not obllgalfd 10 bllycar at leasemd at price ~BORN
10 be negoliated willi dealer 01 slgmng. 21531 M Ug
Ullt'r responsIble for excess wearltear m1il 27.1Chlgan Ave
mileage am 30,000 mUes 01 $.11/mlle. -8800
Credll approllll/insillabtlll)' determmed by 1l b'D{TIiD'T
Ford Credll Take new 1fIJliJ deJilf'Ty from 0 1\1.:-
dftl!erllockby9128/94. Totnlofmonthly 16901 Mack A aXey
parmmll is $7,416 ror Villager and 8BS'4~0 at Cadieux
I6.456 (or Sable. 'Cash savings based 0
on rompa1lSlJ11o( total o(monlilly par- Pa ..oUlali
mmts under a c0lM7lhollaI24-mon!h r-k l\1r f;
Red Carpel leasepIllS cash dOlI1l pay- 181 'J/Jit::pOl1'IVar? Or
men! \IS one/ease paymmllmder !he 869:sr PAR, Ave
Advance Parmenl Program lease 0
$9,516 VI. $8,771 on VIIJager Bob~INGTaN
$8,364 \IS Sl,6/7 on Sable 'TIllS 316 llSsea
IS 11/1 QlfTQsea( pnces based on on 25 Grand River A II
Indeprndenl sllrver o( Metro 474-3170 ve
Detroil Llllcol".'fercury Dealm GII
0" /llly 7, 1994. Some pnces SttiRQ£N elTY
hlgller, some 101ler. Tille and 320 ~'va.lis
laxes eXIra. See your Metro 4ffg FOrd Rd
DetrOit Unco!n·MetllII}' Dealer '4300
(or Ilis pn'ce and tmns. 'For 0... PL YMO
cash back lake new vehICle "':lllleS 'JI.H
re/all delivery from dealer 40601 Ann AitJo ark
slock by 9/28/94 'Alwa}'l 1·800-S5~ ~ [at 1'275)
wear Jour sa(ely belt -mERe
'Taxes and hlleexua .,.llOCtitSTER HILL

~

CrISSh-> S

~

lI<'d , 1185 SOUlh R " .... an
~ 652 Oches/eT Rd
III -4200

- - A..ROSE1fIL.1,

29000 Gra~~~ ~
445'6000 Ie Rl1.
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_ Advan ...
Advance Pay!uenl Saves $1i5 __-, Omv:elllional Paymenr
Over ConVentiDnai u-M •• tliI.e.,.,· 240M•. Lease PriigranI
Down Paymeni ~ ~ , _.~ ~ ;:.'2,100 _ .NIi1
Secruity Deposit '325 .......• _ _.~7S
First Month's Paymenr' _ ·309~ .NIi1
APP Paymimt< _ ;;:..; ~ _ _.:: NlIl ..·..~ ·;.·8.772
Cash Due of SIgn1ng' ,; ;.'- "'"-;"~ ,, , ·z~ ....!:'.! ..,;; .. ,,'9,tfli

I

I,
i
I

ST ANDA R D FEA TU RES:. DRIVFR-SJDE AIR BAG' • 3.0-L1TER OHC V -6 ENGINE • MULTI-rOI!'>T ELECTRONIC
FUEL INJECTION • FRO~T-WHEEL DRIVE' FOUR-WHEEl ANTI-LOCK BRAKE SYSTE\I • POWER STEERJ'l:G • EUCTROt-.IC
AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 692A:. POWER WINDOWS/LOCKS' DUAL rOWER
\IIRRORS • B-WAY POWER DRIVER'S SEAT • ALL\l1Nl.M WHEELS • 7-PASSENGER SEATING

,I,.
I'
.1

:11
rL•. !

'.

51 ANDAR D FEATURES:. 4.6-L1TER 50HC V-S ENGINE
• SEQUENTIAL 'JUL T!-PORT ELECTRO\IC FUEL INJECTI01\ • SPEED-SENSlTIVE,
VARIABLE-ASSIST POWER STEERING • DRIVER- AND RIGHT -FRONT PASSENGER-SlOE
AIR BAG SUPPLEMENTAL RESTRAl\lT 5YSTE\I' • CFC-FREE AIR COi'iDITIO~ER
• ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERHED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 157 A:
• FI:-IGERTIP SPEED CONTROL • POll ER LOCK GROl,P • ELECTRIC REAR WI'-:DOW
DEFROSTER • FRO'-:T A1\D REAR CARPETED FLOOR MATS

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

ABOUT

118,8763

_._._._._._.-._.-._._.-._._.- -'-'-'-'- -'-'-'-'-'-'-'- _._._._.-._._._.-.- -'-'-'-'-'-

1994 MERCURY SABLEGS
\,}747

\\ Ilil h.1 \1"\ l'\(, IlllJ /'\\\1/\, t'>1

$~617
Advance

Advance PaY!IlenlS.Vl!$ $741 Convenllonal P,)-mCDl
Over CoDV1lnliooal240\f.nth Leas.' 24-Mo.Lease PrOgram
Down PQ)'lnflnt " /1.908 NIA
Security Deposit ·275 '325
First Manth's Payment' 2$9 NIII
ItPP Payment' NIA ,,'7.617
Cash Due at Signing' : " : ·2,~52 .'7.9'l12

5 TAN D A H D FE A T U I~ I:S:. 3.0-lITER V-6 E1\GINE • SEQLE\ TIAL ELECTRO\lC \ll.LTH'ORT FL FI l\jFCTll)\ • CFC-FRfl
AIR CONDITlO\JER' DRIVER- 1\1\D RIGIIT-FRO\T 1',ISSE\GER-~IDE AIR B,\G SLPPLE\IE\T\L RE"TR \I\T 5\S1[\1 • 5'\II'IlI\II'\l T
BUMPERS FRONT/RE,\R t POIIER II'INDO\\'S • ELECTR01\IC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREr-EI~IU'D EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 451A:. FI\GERT1l'~PEED(()\TROl' Pl)IIER~IDFI\I\[)OI\~' Pl)\\ER

LOCK GROUP. ALl,MINU\1 \\'HEFlS • 6-\IA\ POWER DRI\'ER'S SEAT

________ • ~_~_~~ .............. ~~~...J....~
1rYG¥ Bt ......, '+r I
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s ...................R'94 SAVfl gAVel SAVel Now's a great time to bUy a new Ford car or truck and
save hundreds of dollars with our Cash Back Coupons.
Clip now and save at your 31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers.

r-----------------------------------------------,
: '94 FORD PROBE
I S ·'~VfJ. - -",,~fl ,., ~ , - -- •

j~~ ~q~<; _" - ::;:; 'IE ,:~""I '..-..~~~""">, ,- - • ", .-
~ ~.....:~ J,.~r)' <.,' i ~f

I (. ,'j, j ,
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I
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•
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•I r------------~-----~----------------------------,
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~ CASH BACK* COUPON
IL ~

r-----------------------------------------------,
! '9~FORDTEMPO
I
I
I
I
I
I

: CASH BACK* COUPON
I

I
I
I

L ~ ~ ~ ~r------------------~-----------------~----------,
'94 FORD ESCORT

CASH BACK* COUPON
L ~

·Cash Back from Ford & FDAF on Probe, Tempo and Escort, $900 on
Escort with manual trans. and $700 on Escort with auto trans. Cash
Back from FDAF on Aerostar. (A X & Z Plan buyers are not eligible for
FDAFrebate.) Cash Back offer applies to 1994models only. Dealer

participation may affect savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer
stock. Limited time offer. Seedealer tor complete details. Limit one
coupon per vehicle purchase. The FDAF reserves the right to cancel
their portion of the program at any time.

Bloomfield Hills Detroit Ferndale RUSS MILNE FORD Redford Southgate
~~Y FORD, INC. --ALAN FORD JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD 43870 Grallat Avenue PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD

1845 S Telegraph 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Ave (810) 293·7000 9600 Telegraph Rd. 16501 Fort 51. 777 John R
(810) 543·2030 (313) 584-2250 (810) 399-1000

Northville (313) 255-3100 (313) 282-3636 (810'585-4000
Centerline STARK HICKEY WEST

Flat Rock McDONALD FORD SALES Rochester St. Clair Shores DEAN SELLERS FORD Wa~e808 THIBODEAU 24760 W. Seven Mire Rd.
DICK McQUISTON FORD 550 W Seven Mile Rd HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN 2600 W. Maple Rd JA K DEMMER FORD26333 Van Dyke (313) 538-6600
22675 Gibraltar Road (810'349-1400 2890 5. Rochester Rd. 22201 Nine Mile Rd (810) 643·7500 37300 MIchigan Ave

(810) 755·2100 (313) 782-2400 (810) 852-0400 (810) 776-7600 (313)721-2600
RIVERSIDE FORD SALES LivonIa Oak Part< Royal Oak SterlIng Heights Warren WestlandDearbom BILL BROWN FORD MEL FARR FORD AL LONGFORD

FAIRLANE FORD SALES 1833 E Jefferson Ave 24750 Greenfield ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME· DUNCAN
13711 E Eight Mile Ad NORTH BROTHERS FORD

14585 Mlchrgan Ave (313) 567-0250 32222 Plymouth Road
(810) 967-3700 550 N Woodward Ave BOOO Ford Country Lane

(810) 777·2700 33300 Ford Rd(313'421-7000 (810) 548-4100 (810) 268-7500 (313) 42H300(313) 846-5000
Fannlngton Hills Mt. Clemens Plymouth Southfield Taylor Waterford Woodhaven

VILLAGE FORD TOM H LZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD BLACKWELL FORD AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD FORD FLANNERY MOTORS GORNOFORD ~23535 Michigan Ave. 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 Gratrot Avenue 41001 Plymouth Rd 29200 Telegraph Rd 10725 S. Telegraph Rd 5900 Highland Rd 22025 Allen Rd. • ... 1 .... •(313) 565-3900 (810) 474·1234 (810) 792-4100 (313) 453-1100 (810)355-7500 (313) 291-0300 (810) 356·1260 (313) 676-2200
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At 5-foot-9, Melissa Jackson stands as tall as some of the trophies she's collected since appearing In her first pageant at the age
of 13. She will compete for Miss Teen U.S.A. In August.

PHOTOS BY HAL GOULD

I Volunteer

Donald Miner

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

"We're like a Supreme Court." Is
the way Donald MIner descrtbed the
Novi Hazardous Chemicals Appeal
Board, on which he, three other men,
and a woman are members-each
knowledgeable on the subject of
chemicals.

In 1988 the Novi City CoW1Cll
passed the Hazardous Chemlcals Or-
dLnance to regulate the use, storage,
disposal of hazardous and toxic
chemicals within the city llmits,

The fire chfef and his department
were given authortty to inspect the
construction of new businesses go-
Ing up to determine whether safely
rules and regulauons regarding
chemlcals were being obeyed, If they
weren't the Ftre Department sug-
gested ways to correct the situation.

The builder, however, didn't al-
ways agree. He could say the changes
would be too costly, even unneces-
saty. So he could make ~'n applica-
tion to the Hazardous Chenl1ca1s Ap-

peal Board, which the city council
had set up,

As a meinber, M1ner said, he has
gone to a site two or three times "to
see first hand" what the problem was
about.

Having been with a chem1cal com-
pany for 30 years-<rage Products
Co, In Femdale-he is knowledge-
able on the subject of chemlcal sol-
vents. and In retirement he's still
much Interested In it.

"We don't want to chase business
away. We tJy toworkwlth the builder,
be reasonable." he said.

And, he added -rile board can
overrule the FIre Department." but
"we usually ~ee because the F1re
Department has a good program and
the chief does an excellent Job."

In fact the FIre Department in-
spects new construction so well that.
Miner said, the Appeal Board 15 al·
most "out of business." Members
meet only as needed, and !fthat Is too
rarely. MJner said, "we meetJust to
see everybody Is still llve:

EE

,,

Local girl pursues dream

"I'm halfway to a dream."
says Melissa Jackson of her
upcomlng competition In
the Miss Teen U.S.A"
pageant.

l

\
)
I

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wril8r

A few years ago. teen beauty
queen MeUssaJackson was more
Interested In getting a home nul
than putting on makeup.

-I was a tomboy when I was
Uttle: the 5-foot-9, tanned Jack-
son said, "I bad short ha1r and I
was playing softball. Iwasn't Jnto
all that (beauty) stuff. Things
change. 1 guess."

And they have.
Today, the 17-year-old Walled

Lake Western High SChool senior
is the reigning Miss Teen North
America and recently crowned
Miss Teen M1ch1gan. Having re-
cently aigned with two New York
modeling agencies-Ford and
Wl1helmina-Jackson will em-
bark upon a full-time modeling
career after graduation next year.

Butfor now. Jackson isprepar-
ing for the most important pa-
geant ofher l1fe-M1ss Teen U .SA
She has utUe more ~ a week
before the 17-day_competition be-
gine Aug. 1 10 BtlOld. Miss.

-rmnotnervous rfghtn9\11, but
1will be the week before (the pa-
geantJ," she said last week. "You
have to be conBdent, but you can't
be overconfident."

It·s been a long road {or the
Wixom teen. She won her .llrst pa-
geant on her 13th birthday, after
entering the STARS competition
half-wI1lingIy.

-STARS stands for StrMng
Toward Ach1cvement, Recogni-
tion and Success: Jackson ex-
p1aJned. "rm a dancer andIwas at
a dance competition whenajudge
there told me J should enter. J
thought. 'yeah. right. rmnot going
to enter a pageant: •

But she cUd. and ended up not
only winning the Michigan title.
but taking home national honors,
too.

Her most ~t pageant. the
MIss Teen MIchigan competition
held earUer this month. has
brought Jackson one step closer
to becoming MIss Teen U.S.A.

"rm halfway to a dream,. she
said. "rmalmost there. Iknawyou
have to work hard to get to the
top:

The state pageant helped pre-
pare Jackson forwbat's In store at

the national 1evel-evenIng gown
and swimsuit competitions, 1n~.
vtew8 W1thju~ ap4 ~
impromptu questions on stage.

It was nerve-racldng, wa1~
for her name to be called as flna(.
Ists were named not once, but
twice, in the competition held 111
Ypsllant1.

"You had to wait for all the J!lrla
to walk down the runway and get
their flowers (before another tlnal-
1st was named): Jackson said.

But Jackson remained patient.
She said she answered truthfully

.when asked quesUons by the
judges. They asked her for her
views on racJal diversity. and why
she would be quaU1led to se.rve as
Miss Teen Mlchlgan.

She smiled as she walked ar-
ound the stage In a swimsuit and
evening gown. She even laughed
at herselfwhen she walked off the
stage when she wasn·t supposed
to,

Too bad she doesn't remember
the finale of the pageant.

"I don't even remember them
cal1Ing nrj name: she said. "I re-
member them calling nrj number
and I could hear nrj friends
screaming."

i
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A Fact

Continued on 4
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No hazard in serving on
chemical appeals board

MDOT .QUIZ .
-<~
,~ Michigan1s 1241-mile portion of the national
~; Interstate system is equivalent to driving
1 from Detroit to what major city?
~ a. St. Louis b. Denver c. Santa Fe

On the state transportation map, what is the
symbol used to designate a roadside park?
a. (red) open triangle
b. (green) open triangle
c. (black) solid triangle
Tourism Is one of MichIgan's largest Industries.
SupportIng this IndUstry requires appropriate
transportation services. MotorIsts can take scenic
tours along the Great Lakes by following routes
marked by distinctive green and white signs
displaying a different design for each of the five
lakes. What are the routes called?
a. Great Lake Scenic Tours
b. Great Lakes Circle Tours
c. Great lakes Wonder Tours

'q
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Area resident plans reunion for former neighbors
"

NorthVllle resident Vmce Tobia Is planrung the annual Twelfth Street
reunJon.

The get . together gIVesformer residents of Detroit's Twelfth Street a chance
Lo catch up on what their old nelgbhors are doing,

This year's celebration will be held from 6 p.rn. unl..1lmidnight Sept. 16 at
Burton Manor, 27777 SChoolcraft Road in Uvonla,

The $22 cost Includes wnner, dancing to the music of "Solitaire" and an
open bar. Reservations must be made by Sept. 1 by calling Tobia at (810)
348-2951.

Women drivers
Women Drivers •.• YESl
players and volunteers
MaureenDooley of Birming-
ham, Jean Shapero of
Northville, Jane Blumberg
of West Bloomfield, Lori SI-
mon of Birmingham, carol
Roberts of Bloomfield Hills
and Claire Connor of
Grosse Pointe display their
VIsiting Nurse Association
(VNA)golf bags,a keepsake
from Women Drivers •••
YESI,the VNA's Invitational
golf outing. Nearly 100 ex-
ecutives were part of the
event held at The Orchards
Golf Club In Washington,
Mich. to support the VNA,
Michigan'S largest non-
profit home health care .'
agency.

Locals make nomination
Mr, and Mrs. E, M, Cummings of Northville nominated Patricia Watson of

Iron Mountain for a national Remln1sce Club award for "going the extra mile"
In providing outstanding service to senior citizens.

Watson Is a waJtress for the Iron MOlU1ta1n Big Boy restaurant.
The Reminisce Club, sponsored by Rern1nis<:eMagazine, has as its primary

objective: "to elevate the regard, concern and service for folks wer 50.· There
are over 2 m1llion members in the club. Each of the club members can noml·
nate any server for outstanding service.

[fWatson Is selected as one of the 10 national winners. she will win a free
trip to HaWaii.

For more Information about the club. write to the Remlnlsce Club, 5927
MemoI)' Lane. Greendale, Wl 53129.

Image maker speaks
Angela Carson of Angela Carson Photography Inc, in Northville was one of

100 speakers at the Professional Photographers ofAmertca Inc. international
convention held thIs week ill Denver. Colo.

Carson presented a program titled ·Children's Portraiture; You Can Be a
Low Volume/High Profit StudiO."

IndiVIdualIZed programs were specifically geared to the thousands ofpor·
trait, wedding, commercial and mduslnal photographers-as well as elec·
tronic image-makers and Specialists attending the convention, entitled "Ex-
pandmg New Honzons."

The convention also featured a three-day trade show and the world's
largest print exhibit.

Submitted Photo

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or cele-

brated something special lately? If so, call Michelle Harrison at 349·1700.

The first
thing you
hear when
you call
Custom
Conned
Classifieds

CHURCH DIRECTORY Custom Connect Classifieds
~eaku:

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The NorthVille Record or Novi News

349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogors
3W Market Sf 624 248J

(be'1lnd F.s' or Ame1co Bonk oft Ponl,oc Tro! Rd)
Wed lQoo a m Women's Biboe Sludy

SUndoy SChool 9 45 a m

N~~ c;.,~,~~;'l~~~:~;;o

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Mo!n SI NOC1tw~e 349-lJ911
Wo<shp & ChUfCh SChOOl9..1()& 1\00 om
Ch1dcare ....vadoble c I Q JO a , 100 om

Rev Janes RussoI1 ",,,,,.tor or Evangelism & $Ong",
Rev. Main ""'rum Minls'or 01 Youth

!lChLlch SChOOl

Advertise in one newspaper, but reach potential
customers throughout the network currently in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and Monroe
counties.
Target markets and respondents.

o
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS SPIRIT OF CHRIST

LUTHERAN CHURCH·
E.L.C.A.

40700 W 10 Mile (W, of Haggerty)
Sat. 5.30 pm, Sun 10 am
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A Scherger

23225 GnI Rood 3 blocks S 01 Grond llIvar
3 blocks W 01 FOlm ngtoo Rood

WOfshop 01 630& II(Xl a m (i'oUf'''"V)
Church SChool 9 40 0 01

Pasl"" ChOllos Fo' & Doni," Cove
41~{)584

len1a", Service Woo 7 ;)()pm o
oOUR LADY OF VICTORY'"

CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 ]hoyer. Northvile
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Sarurday 5 (Xl P m

Sunday 130 911 om & 1230pm
Chulch3492621 SChool349-3610

Ro-'glous Ed,JCaTlon 349·2559

...,... ~~,.. .GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mle & Maodowbrook
Wiscon~rl Ev Lulheron Synod

Sunday WOlshlp 6 C'Tl & 1030 om
David A GlUl'\d'Tle er Postor· 349-D565

9 15 em Sunday School & Boble Cia"
wee 7pm Lo"ten Vasper servlca

j
)

Provide 24-Hour Accessfrom' any touch tone
phone, security screen responses at your conve-
nience and leave messages or further instructions.
There is no need to release your name, phone
number or address. '
Promote Employment, Vehicles/Boats and
Accessories for Sale, Rentals and Real Estate
c1assifieds.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann AIOor Tro I

P1ymoU1h M,chlg an
SundaV WOfsrJp. 1030 am
&.naay SChool 10 30 am

Wednesday Maal"'g 1 30 pm

FI RST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HOisled Road 01 11 MI'e
Farmington Hil~. Mctl/Bon

Sarvl cas evelr, Sunday at 1 30 0 01

Also F'~~v~~~bgl~oopm
Boolo Cia,,· Tuesdoy-1..1() p 01

Song ServIces -Lasl Sunday 01 mon' h - 1 OJ p m

o
•IS aNORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN

ASSEMBLY
41<£5 SIx Mle Rood
Nonhvile 34M'03O

S<rlday School 9 15 & 10 ~ O'll
Su"C!ao'WoonP 6 300'1'\.10 300m &6 30 pm

Pas"'QI 0115 T Buchan 51 Pos'QI
Nortrrvi"Je Ctv1sllon SChOOl

ProschOOl & ~-<l
34B-Q031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

With Custom Connect Classifieds all types of businesses
can screen responses faster, at a reduced overhead. You
won't tie up phones or valuable personnel waiting for
customers to answer your classified ads.

TO place advertising call the --~

Kg'" & 8m Streels Northvll~
T lubeck. PoslOl

Cnurch349-3'4a Sct1ool349 31~
Sunday WOIsrJp 8 30 0 m & 11 (Xl a m

Su~d~~~~{t~~~o~ ~~o m

GOOD
BUY!!

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE

349-1144 • 8 Mile & Toft Roods
Worshp SeMces 6. Slnday SChOOlQoo & \ 1 00

NuIw!v be'" sarvIc os (year round)
5<.mmar WOI'..np 8 30 & \000 (J<.t,o IIvu LabOI Day)

Sl.tTlmec Suncby SChOOl1000 (\( IIvu 3rd gada)
Or 00ugIa$ W Vec"",,' Rev Thomas M Beo\P1

Rev Ar'h<JrL SpcrtfQtd

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mia· Moodowb oak
349 2652 (2~ hiI )

Sunday WOIsr.p 01 10300 m
Nursa<y Core Avollob'e

Charles. R Jacobs Pastor
CNrch SChOol 915 011 Green Sheet Classified Department at:

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23455 NoVi Rd (between 9·10 M~e)
able Study For AJi Ages 9-~ 0m

Worshp 5e!V'.cesat 11 am &6p m, \\oed 7 P m
Kenne'h Stevens, Pastor, 349 5665

AI ser.'ICes U1te:'PIeled lor the deal

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

348-3022
437-4133

685-8705
548-2570

21355 MaooOw!:llook R Novt OTB h ,.... e

~~~~~~nooomm
346-7157

M nl>,ar Rev E No< Hunl
M rwster 01 ~USlC Rav felQ"..J50n

227-4436CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 1\ M Ie at ToM Rd
Home of mCntO'lon SCraol GIOOO 2·12

Sun Sct1aol. 9 45 0 m
WOIshp 11 (Xl a m & 6 OJ pm
Praye' Mealing Wed 7-llO p m

Dr Gary Ell'1ar. Pestor
3493477 3493647

ID M '0 oorween JoN & 8ec~ Nal'l
""o"e 349·11 75

Sunday 7 45 a m Ho'y Eucha",
Sv>day 11 a m Holy Ec'CMr It

110m Sunday SChOol & N.<sory 1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate,
Employment or vehicles/Boats tell the
representative that you are interested in Custom
Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the
top of your ad, the telephone number of the
network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad.

2. Anyone with a touch-tone phone throughout the
network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you
a message on your mailbox.

3. Call Custom Connect Classifieds from any
touch-tone phone 24-hours a day, seven days a
week, to check responses to your ad. You will
receive a personal password to access your
messages, so your privacy will be protected.

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17a:xJFarmnglon Uvon", A22 1150

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
463 25 10 Mole Ro

NOIil M A8J7d
So1vdoy 5 00 pm

Sundoy900om & lI(Xlom
Raverend James f' Cronk POI'OI

Po,,"'OlfCl) 347·7776

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4MOO W ;0 M,'e Naill Novl349 5666
112 mile Wils1 of Novl Rd

Rlchald J HenOerson PollOI
J Cyrul 5m1h. Assodole Po,tor

Worstwp & Chc<ch SChool 9 &. 10 30 a m

I I CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2AS05 fJeOdOw!:lrook Rd r>.O\o1fJ ~8375

Mg~~~I~£~~Mr~m
f'olv Days 9 011 530 pm 7 30 pm

Faltler JOhn Budde POS'OI
Father AnO'ewTomosl<o Assoc POITor

Par sh 01rlco 349 6/l<l7

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348-1020
Rev Stephen Spar'l, Postor

SundayWOfsrJp e300m 11 am &63Opm
Wed Prayer Service 1 (Xl p m

Boy, Bi'~~y~~o6't'r1sero ~~ 7 p m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212rg~i~jlo~~N~.&Nr~~I~ds near Novl H~~j600
Su'1dO y 501001 9 30 om

fJOrl\ng WouNp 1050 am
Evonlng Celebration 6 (Xl pm

(nUll9ry provlde<:ll
Holo~d lewts PO$IOl

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or
content Of voice recorded messages,

On T0'1 Ro Mall I M Ie Floo(J 349 2669
5v1doy Worsh.p 8. SChool )0 a m 10 1I 30 a m

From ~. I~erltage Information ServicesInc" and HomeTown Newspapers
TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH

APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700
T,,



Once a weedy site, healthy plants, shrubs
reign at "Garden of the Month" residence
By PATRICIA A. ZELKE
SpedaI Wnter

Wendy and Bob Gutowski and
their children Sarah and PhIlJphave
lived at 527W. Dunlap In thehistor1c
gray and white 18505 Greek Revival
home since 1986.

wt~~ they took ownership of the
house, they !\Iso became 1and1ordsto
a llvelyconununity of practically ev-
ery weed known to man.

The weed familleshad propagated
and thrived In their untended enVi-
ronment and vlgorously protested
the intrusIon of a gardener bent on
thelrev1cUon.Victoryhas been a long
time an1V1ng and through persistent
hard work, healthy plants and
shrubs now flourish where only the
suggestion of a weed remains.

Wendy refers to her Informal gar-
den as -the friendship garden- be-
cause many of the plants were glfts
from the gardens of frlends and
neighbors.

MoVinginto the back garden, past
the side porch (which Is trcll1sed and
holds a massive white Wisteria), the
odyssey begins.

A Bittersweet covers the entire
stretch of fence at the entrance.
Nearby are Cranesbill, Obendient
Plant. Wild Geraniwn. Centaurea

- Montana, Bee Balm, Lungwort,
Peony. Mums. Sweet Woodruff,
Candy 'I\1ft: and large clusters of or-
ange and yellow daylllies.

Curvtng along the south side are
blUe Salvia. white and pink Cone
flowers. pink and red Yarrow, Bleed-
Ing Heart and Creeplng Phlox.

At the back ofthe lot are PussyWll-
low, Honeysuckle. Hollyhocks, Pe-
rennial Flax. Mock Orange. Sun-
drops and Uatrus, along With giant
poppIes. Veronica and a small
Gingko tree.

Antlque shrub roses (those (dentl-

fled before 1867 and often very fra-
grant. a qualltywhich has been bred
out of many modem roses) are
planted among clusters of Spider-
wort, Astl1be, Maltese Cross Poppies.
ozark Sundrops and Sweet William.

Four spec1ficareas are devoted to
herbs; wildflowers; semi-shade-
loVingplants; and a butterfly garden.

Chocolate mint, Sage Tansy. le-
mon Balm and TIckSeed can be seen
In the herb garden whlle Blood Root,
Wild Geranium, WIld Ginger, Jack-
In-the Pulpit and Trtlllum are In the
wildllowerarea.

Butterflys enjoy their garden
which is filled With conunon MIlk-
weed, WUd Blackeyed Susan, Bee
Balm, Butterfly Weed. Butterfly
Bush and Lambs Ear.

In the semi-shade garden are Hy-
drangea. Jacob's Ladder, Fox Glove,
wild Bleeding Heart. ImpaUens.
Hosta and Astilbe. Wendy's favorite
plant 18Je1fersonJa Diphylla. named
forThomas Je1ferson and Indigenous
to the VlrglnJa woods.

Natural pest control and fert1l1z1ng
methods are used In the garden, and
Wendy's gardening phllosophy 18
-don't be afraid to try anything and
just relax and enjoy your garden.
Place plants where you think they'll
do well. but if they don't ... move
them.-

Everyone In the Gutowski family
pursues their own spec1allnteresls,
but all are music buffs. Bob plays
guitar and Wendy and the children
play plano. Wendy also seIVe8 on the
llbrary's board of directors. loves to
antique hunt and acts as the family's
designated drtver as wellas caretaker
to two kittens and guinea pig. She
said the garden restores her energy.

Patrlda A ZIelke is a member of the
Country Garden Club of Northville.
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IChurch
Gmnd Canyonwtll be the next JJ1O..

vie to be shawn as part of FMl'H
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERJAl'I
CHURCH OF NOVX'S -Fa!th and
F1Im Festival-

The II-week fesUval will haw
showings ofbox o1Dce hits at 7 p.rn.
each Wedne8day at the church, lo-
cated on Ten MIle Road, Author
RobertSbort wt1l1ntroduceeach f1Im,
pJ'O'lide a brief Interpretation follow-
ing the JDOIIIfeand lead the audlence
in a discussion about il Admlsslon Is
free and open to the pub1fc,

For more Information, call the
church at 349-5666,

CHURCH OP TIm BOLT PAIl-
ILY. 24505 Meadowbrook Road.
NO'Y1. has four new parish pastoral
cotmdl members beginnJng terms
this month. They are: Dottie Alban,
Mike Kelly. Mary Arm Schmeltzer
and Paul StuUgrosa. They will serve
as parish representatives for thne
years.

selected as alternates were Char·
lle Shemeck. Kathy IJston. Ruth
Lorenz. Teny Whitfield, Susan Slcka
and Tom Kinderman.

The Holy Family Criminal Justice
Team visited SCott RegIonal ColTeC-
tiOD Center July 15 for ita JIVlnthly
services.

Active Friends of the Homeless will
meet at 9:30 am Saturday. July 30.
in Classroom 12 at the church.

Volunteers are needed to help run
NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH-. food booth at the NOYi
'OOsFestlvalJuly 27-31. IUs a major
fundraJse:r for the chureh. Coordina-
tors are Greg and Judy McCoy.Tom
andJudi Darling. Ralph andJJ1l San-
derson and Chuck and Ann Jacobs.

Shifts an: 11 a.m to 4 p.m. 4 to 8
p.m and 8 to midnlght. Booth work-
ers. a runner and kitchen workers
are needed.

The food booth will sell stuffed
baked potatoes. popcorn, a lemon
shake-up drink and iced tea.

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGA·
TlONAL CHURCH, 21355 Meadow-
brook Road, Navt, welcomed five new
members June 5. They include: Ger-
aldine Beasler. SCott Taylor. Stacey
lYler and Murlel and John Martin.

The RecreaUon Committee has set
two events for the swmner. A canoe
trlp will begin at 1p.m July 24 at Is-
land Lake RecreaUon area. The
sevm-m1le trlp Will take approxi-
mately two hours to complete.

A golf scramble Is also scheduled

for Aug. 13 at Brooklane Golf CoW"Se
In NorthV1lle. The CClSt 18$14. SIgn up
by Aug. 61fyou plan to parUclpat.e.

Summer church hours are 9a.m
to 2 p.m Monday through Fr1day;
h~.lt's best to call1lrst to make
sure someone Is there before stop-
ping by.

The fifth annual parish picnic at
ST. JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH,
46325 Ten Mile Rood Novi, has been
scheduled for July 24 at Lakeshore
Park.

The church is about to pubUah ita
Jlrst pJctonal directory. Sign up for
the time best for you-plan 45 mi-
nutes to an hour for the entire
process.

Vacation Bible School Is sche-
duled fromAug. 1-5for chl..1dren ages
4 years to tlft:h grade at FIRST lJN·
ITED 1lETH0DI8T CHURCH, 777
W. E1ght Mile Rood. Northvllle.1b1a
year's cun1culum 18 -Beneath the
Storytel11ng1"ree. - which focuses on
the parables that Jesus told. It en-
courages the chlldren to become ac-
tively inVolved through st.orytelllng,
puppetry. pantomlme. acting. crea-
Uve writing and more.

Pre-register by July 24. The cost Is
$10 per chUd or $18 per family.

The United Methodist Women sUU
need volunteers to help w:Iththe fall
craft: and quilt show scheduled for
OCl 21 and 22.

Sunday worship hOU1'l!lfrom now
until sept. 11 will be 8:30 and 10
arn. On Sunday. Sept. 11. regular
service times of 9 and 11 a.m. will
resume.

Gary Becker will be the guest or-
ganlst for this Sunday's services
while Lola Gibbons and Lynn Ryan
will perform as a duel

The congregation will be preparing
lunch for 400 and needs some help.
The lunch will be for the homeless.
Preparation will begin at 7 p.m July
22.

Volunteers will then meet at the
church at 9:30 am. July 23 to cara-
van the food to Cass United Method-
IstChurch. There. they wIlll!le1'Ve the
i>od and expect to be back In North-
v1lIe around 3 p.rn. Sign up fOJ'JDll are
in Frtendshlp Hall.

j
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send «ems regarding duut:h pray-
rums and act1vltles to The Northvllle
Reccrd/NaVi News. 104 \¥. Main St.,
Nort1wtlJ.e. M1 48167.

\Seniors

',>1 • • ...

Wendy Gutowski, above, checks on her Shasta daisies. Her gar-
den, at 527W. Dunlap St. in Northville, was selected as the gar-
den of the month by the Country Garden Club of Northville-
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association. She says
working In her garden relaxes her. Left, a gaZing ball in Gu-
towski's garden reflects the beauty of the surrounding
environment.

The (ollowing Is the weekly sche-
dule for the Northv1lleSenior center.
2IS.,W. cadY Sl Call349-4140 tor
more information.
Frfday. 22
9:30 am A&P
10 am. to Noon Focus: HOPE
4:30 p.m TIger BasebalJ ($23)

Monday. July 25
BI1dge

TuesdaY. July 28

Reservation for
stories & pictures

Friday July 22

A look at past, present, and future
business activity in your community

I
Here's yovr chance to, well, brag a little. An

entire section devoted to area business ... service
and achievements. More than 54,000 copies will
be distributed throughout the HomeTownarea.

And this year there's an exciting new feature.
The purchase of a full page message brings with it
a FREEfullpage story; a half page message, a
FREEhalf page story. IPicturels) included,)

Toreserve your place in Progress call ...

West
Brighton Argus (810) 227-0171
Livingston County Press (517) 548-2000

East
Milford Times (810) 685-1507
Northville Record (810) 349-1700
Novi News (810) 349-1700
South Lyon Herald (810) 437-2011

9:30 a.m. Shopping center MaIket.
-

Wednesday. July 27
Noon Euchre
12:15 p,m. Bndge

Thursday. July 28
8:15 am Saginaw trip ($37)
9 a.m TOPS
12;30 p.m. P1nochle

FOr mort! tliformatton. ca11 the North-
uille Senior Center. 349-4140.

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best dealson everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can savea
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record ;s honored year coupons, retail and classified
2fter year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price t~ The Northville
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story ;s all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from localmerchants best dealgoing.

IID!tt-Nnrt!tUillt- 1Rttnrbl
Subscribe Now $26 II
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Melissa Jackson gets a little help with curling her tresses from friend Bridget Byrne. Jackson
said her friends have been very supportive and have attended most of her pageants.

Teen queen reaching for dreaIll
Continued &om 1 lieve in yourself and -you can do It-

The high school senlor realizes she
has to make sacrtfices to fulfill her
dream. Her days are packed with
modeling asslgnments-llke the
ones she's done for K mart, MeIJer.
Chiquita Bananas; runway work for
design shows; 1V commerclals and
seIVing as Miss Teen Michigan's pa-
geant representative.

-Yeah, sometimes I gel a
headache-get stressed out," she
saJd. "But I do have some free tlme,
not that much. When I do. . . I like to
spend it with my friends."

Jacksoncred!ts the support of her
mother and friends for helping her
get throU8h It all. Her mother also
schedules and keeps track of the bar-
lied teen's day-to-day appointments.

"This isa whole d1.lferent typeofllfe
than my mother Is used to: Jackson
said. "When she was 1n high school.
she played the flute. She's a teacher.

"She can help me incertain ways
and 1n certain ways she can·t. But
she does support me."

The MIss Teen U.S.A. pageant Is
scheduled to alr at 8 p.m Aug. 16on
CBS.

As most other states hold their
MIss Teen pageants earlier In the
year, Jackson Is desperately trying to
make up for lost time. She works with
a personal trainer two times a week.
and vtslts the health club to keep 1n
shape.

Jackson is also working on her In-
terviewlng skills with an area 1V
newscaster.

-A lot of the other [contestants)
have six. eight, 10 months to pre-
pare," she said. "You just have to be-

Let our family
take care of your family
Our doctors, nurses and other famIly health
care profeSSionals are available to meet all
of your famlly's routine health C,He needs
through University of Michigan Medical
Center offices In your neighborhood

If you've ever had a serious medical condi-
tIOn, there's beer! no question where you've
gone for treatment - the U-M Medical
Center Then why settle for anything less
In a family doctor?

We have family health care centors In

Brighton. Chelsea. Livonia, NorthVille. Ply-
mouth, Ypsilar!tl and Ann Arbor (Bnarwood
and NOItheastl We'll also be In other loca-
tions soon

Of course the centers proVide the same
quality. expert care that you would expect
from any U-M Medical Center faCility

For more Information, please call the center
In your community

Ann Arbor Bnarwood 313-998-7207
Briarwood Family Practice 313-998-7390
Northeast Ann Arbor 313-998- 7485
Brighton 810-227-9510
Chelsea 313-475-1321
Livonia 313-462 0090
NorthVille 313-344-1777
Plymouth 313-459-0820
YpSilanti 313-482-6221

I,
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Single Point M1n1stIies offers a un-
Ique opportunity to Join more than
500 persons of varied backgrounds
together for a class about Jesus
Chr1sL The group meets at 10:45
a.rn. each Sunday in Knox Hall of
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Faml1ngton Road (on the comer of
Six Mile) In Uvon1a. The Rev. Paul
Clough w1ll1ea.d with scripture mes-
sages re1ewnt to single UvIng.

-Yalk it OveI" 15held on the second
and fourth Fridays of each month In
Knox Hall.

Volleyball is played at 6 p.m
Thursday evenings at RotaIy Park.
Co-ed softball is also played on Wed-
nesdays at RUey MIddle SChool Inu-
vonta. Although there is a UrnIted
nwnber of positions for players. all
are welcome to cheer from the
sidelines.

For further informaUon about
SIngle Point Ministries, call
422-1854.

Farmtngton Single ProfessiOnals
Is a non-profit group for singles ages
25-40 who share common Interests
and want to form new friendships.
Membership is not llmlted to the Far-
mington area. The group participates
in over 200 actMties per year.

Volleyball 15 played at 6: 15 p.rn.
eve!)' 1\1esday m Heritage Park (Far-
mington Road between Ten and Ele-
venM1le roads). Meet at the volleyball
nets (when enteling the park, turn

ter. Lynch ach!eved honor points that
placed her in the top one-half percent
of the undergraduate student body.

CARL BROWN was among 42 stu-
dents recognized by the Western MI-
chigan University Department of
Languages and Lingulstics at its
Honors and Awards Day ApIil 6.

Brown received the Premio mea
Garc1laso de la Vega Award in recog-
nition of overall excellence in the
studyofSpanlsh language and litera-
ture. He also received the Excellence
m Russian Award, in recognition of
consistently high quality work In all
courses pursued for the Russian
major.

PAUL D. WARNER. a Hope College
senior from Northville. received the
Boundy Computer Science Award
during the annual Honors Convoca-
tion held April 28.

The annual cash award is founded
by David Boundy and given to the
person in the graduating class who Is
deemed by the computer science fa-
cuity to have the greatest potentIal
for mak1ng future contrtbutions to
the field of computer science.

Commencement exercises were
held May 8 at Hope College. Students

Camel back styling with barrel arms
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Stng1e Place, an adult mlnIsby for

slng1e people meeting at FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northville. w1ll
gather from 10 to 10:45 am Sunday
morning. Bob A!lW1ne will be the
speaker.

Learn four line dances with Betty
Byrd. There will be five Thursday
evening classes and two outings,
July 21 and 28 and Aug. 4, 11 and
18. The cost Is $32.

Several spec1alSUJIUt1er trips have
been planned. A charter fishlngf
canoeing/camping tIip Isset forJuly
29, 30 and 31; a getaway weekend to
the Double JJ Resort is planned for
Aug. 12. 13 and 14 and a trip to the
Shaw FesUval is set for Aug. 20-21.
Call for costs.

Stng1e Place members will go to a
Detroit TIger game July 23. The cost
is $14.

Summer volleyball w1ll be played
at 6:30 every Sunday evening at Park
Place Apartments, Eight M1le Road
between Meadowbrook and Gds-
wold, and at 7:30 p.rn. evetyWednes-
day on the back lawn at First Pre-
sbyterlan Church. The cost is $1.

For further infonnatlon about any
of the Stng1e Place programs or to re-
gister. call 349 -0911.

Holy Faml1y Singles Is a group for
separated, divorced, widowed or
never been married persons.

For more infOI'lIlaUOIl,call Church
of the Holy Family. 349-8847.

dght). The cost is $1 for members and
$2 for non-members, which goes
toward eqUipment.

For more infonnation about Far-
mington Slng1e Professionals, call
478-9181.

Parents WJthout Partners Inc.
(PWP) Is an International. non-profit,
non-sectarian educational organiza-
Uon devoted to the welfare and inter-
est of single parents and their
ch!ldren.

For infOI'lIlaUon, call Dan Platz.
651-3511.

The Cathol1cAlumnJ ClubJsasln-
gles club for Catholics who are four-
year college graduates and are free to
many In the Catholic church.

A general meeting has been sche-
duled for 7:30 p.m. Aug. 11at Ryan's
Steakhouse, located across the street
from Westland Mall. For more infor-
maUon, call Tom at (313) 561-7564
or Carol at (810) 545-2593.

The club also offers volleyball.
softball and bowling at dlfferent sites
In the metro area. For more infonna-
tion, call Teresa at (313) 557~6183,
Laude at (810) 682-7303 or Chris at
(810) 682-l807.

send Singles information to The
NorthvilleRecord/NovlNews, 104 \v.
Main St., NortlwU1e, M1 48167.

Ion campus

Ultra modern look of leather
Fabrocs may vary' Chair also available

Albion College freshman KRIS-
TINE ARNOLD is a new tnltlate to
Alpha Lambda Delta, a national
scholastic honors SOCiety for
freshman.

Arnold is the daughter of Me. and
Mrs. Eric S. Arnold of Northville.

Alpha Lambda Delta was estab-
lished at Albion College in 1940 was
an honorary society for academ!cally
outstafidlng freshman. The honor is
given to students who have earned a
3.5 out of 4.0 grade pomt average at
the end of their first semester or have
an accumulative 3.5 at the end of
their frestunan year, based on at
least three units of graded courses
per semester.

JULIE HEINTZ graduated Phi
Beta Kappa and Summa Cum Laude
from Wayne State University with a
Honors Degree 1n political science on
May 3, 1994. She W!ll be attendlng
Pepperdtne Law SChool1nMaJbu, ca-
lif. on a Deans SCholarship this fall.
Heintz Is a 1990 graduate of North-
ville High School.

The Wayne State University
School of Business AdmInJ.s1raUon
has announced that KAREN L.
LYNCH has been named to the
Dean's Ust for the Fall 1993 semes-

SOFA &
LOVES EAT

2 PIECES

$29S
ALL BRAND NEW!

No Credit Hassles!

from Northville are: ERIC T. ROSS-
ING, bachelor of science/computer
science. son of Me. and Mrs. Robert p.
Engelsman; STACYL. TUCKER. ba-
chelor ofarts degree, poUUcal science
and psychology-soc1010gycomposlte,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H~

1\1cker, PAULD. WARNER. bachelor
of sc1ence/math and computer sci-
ence, son of Jeffrey D. Warner; and
BARBARAA. WOODRUFF, bachelor
of arts degree communications,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Cecll C.
Woodruff.

RENEE SUSANNE LaFOREST,
daughter of George and Maryarm La-
Forest of Northvllle. was recently
elected Panhellemc delegate of Zeta
Tau Alpha at the University of
Dayton.

LaForest, a 1992 graduate of
Mercy High School, plans to graduate
from DD inMay 1996 with a bachelor
of arts degree 1n communication
management. She works with Cam-
pus Connection, an organization
that helps proapecUve studen~ and
their parents.

Zeta Tau Alpha is a social sorority
that Is Involved m promoting aware-
ness of breast cancer.
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Northville actress appearing in play
Northville resident Jennlfer Bacon ,v_<"

Is starring in Attic Theatre·s produc-
tion of AI1BIY HousewllJes.

The play follows the path of four
frustrated suburban women on a
precarious voyage of self discovery
thatleads them to enter a talent con-
test in a punk roekclub. Together, as
the Angry Housewives, they release
years of frustration with an outra-
geous number. By the end of the
evening. the audience knows each of
the women as deeply as if they'd gone
through her refrlgerator and medi-
cine cabinet and spent the day
logether chaperorung a class trip.

Bacon plays Wendy. one of the
housewives in the musical comedy
by AM. Colllns and Chad Heruy.

Bacon comes from a long line of
theater people. Her grandfather was
Uoyd Bacon. director of such classic
films as 42nd Street and Knute
Rockne. AU American. Her great-
grandfatherwas Frank Bacon, an ac-
lor on Broadway who wrote, directed
and starred in Ughtn1n'. which ran
for seven years.

Bacon recently moved to North-
ville from New York City, where she
has several and regional credits of
her own.

Al1Bry Housewives Is dlrected by
Rick Frederick, with musical direc-
tion by Steve Dedoes and choreogra-
phy by Valerie Mould. Perfonnances
run Thursdays through Sundays.
through Aug. 14. at the Strand
Theatre, 12 N. Saginaw in Pontiac.

"Talk-back" with the actors and
the director follows every Thursday
evening perfonnance.

Tickets are available at the Strand
Theatre box ollce, (810) 335-8100;
the Attic Theatre box ofilce. (313)
875-8284; or any TIcketmaster
outlet Jennifer Bacon of Northville stars as Wendy in Attic Theatre's production of Angry Housewives_

t'
" ..:~ Entertainment listings

Submit Items for the entertalnment
listings to The Northville Record, 104
W. MaIn, NortfwU1e, M1 48167; or fax
to 349-1050.

Special events

LOCAL TALENT SHOWCASED:
West Bloomfield Youtheatre's pro-
duction ~ofOnce tpon a Mattress. the
musical retelllng of the classic faiIy
tale. The Princess and the Pea, will
feature 50 performers. ages 5-15.
from West Bloomfield, Orchard Lake.
Northvllle. Walled Lake. Pleasant
Ridge, Ferndale, Bloomfield Hills,
Wixom, Beverly Hills. Southfield and
RoyalOak.

Peformance Urnes are 7:30 p.rn.
July 21. 22 and 23 and 2 p.rn. July 24
at West Bloomfield High School, lo-
cated on Orchard Lake Road, north of
Walnut Lake Road.

TIckets are $5 for adults and $3.50
for students and are aval1able at the
door. For more information. call
1-800-824-8314.

COLLECTIBLES SHOW: Race
fans and rnotorsporls enthusiasts
are welcomed to the Motorsports Me-
morabilia and Collectibles Show
hosted by the Motorsports Hall of
Fame in Novl Aug. 7.

NASCAR. drag racing. Indy car,
Fonnula I and hydroplane memora-
bilia will be aval1able. including die-
cast collectibles. trading cards and
autographed items.

The show is located at the Motors-
ports M4seum and Hall of Fame In
the NOV1Expo Center at 1-96 and NOV1
Road. AdmIssion Is $4 for adults: $2
for seniors and chlldren under 12:
and free for chlldren under 6. Admis-
sion includes entIy to the show. 10
a.rn. to 4 p.rn., and the Motorsports
Museum. For more information. or to
reserve tables. call 349-RACE.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Nav1 Arts CouneU wtshes to
showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. perfonnances will be held in
the atrium of the Navi CMc Center
prior to selected city councll meet-
ings. On occasion. performances
may be taped by MetroVislon and ca-
blecast to residents.

MusicianS, actors, poets, dancers.
etc ••are Invlted to submJt application
fonns and audition tapes, if avail-
able. to the NOYiArts Council.

The next scheduled performance
is Aug. 8 with guitarist Dan Kuczek.

For further information. contact
the arts council. 347·0400.

Theater

, HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater p~ will continue With
Scheduled saturday perfonnances at
the 1920s-era Novi mansion which

\ '.___' ~ ~ ~ .J.. ......_ ........_"",,- ........_~.--'.....:..Ic":"""'_"""'::-"" __ Io..J........:-s.........I.. ...... ~~ ... -...- ...... ~L ... ~. i _

now houses Home Sweet Home re-
staurant The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are given clues-and some-
times speaklng roles in the action-
to help them figure out who dUnn1t
Pr1zes are given out to the best
guessers.

Home Sweet Home Is located at
43180 Nine MIle Road Just east of
Navi Road.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays wlth 8 p.m. shows.

For infonnation and reservations,
call 347-0095.

GENlTTI'S: Gerutti's Hole-In- The-
Wall Restaurant presents The not-so
O.x. Qlrml, a murder mystery com-
edy wlth music beglnning Aug. 6
through Nov. 13

Nautical Nonsense will continue
playing through July.

Featured Is Genitti·s famous seven
course famlly-style Italian dlnner
which includes homemade soup,
garlic bread, pasta. antipasto salad,
baked chicken. Italian sausage and
steak and dessert

Admission to the performance and
dinner Is by reservation only. Call
(8101 349.Q522 for reservations.

GenUU's "Hole-in-the-Wall" re-
staurant is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St, Just
east of Center Street.

BRADY'S MURDER MYSTERY:
Matt Brady's. located in the Holiday
Inn. West Ten Mile Road In Fanning-
ton Hills. offers a murder mystery
package for guests which includes
dJnner, ovem1ght accommodaUos
and breakfast

Show dates are July 22 and 29.
Space isUmlted and reservaUons are
required.

Call (810) 477-4000 for resetVa-
tions or more infollIlation.

Music

CAFFE BRAVO: Features the
talents of many artists perfonning
everythlng from classical guitar. Jazz
and blues to contemporary and folk
music every Friday. saturday and
Sunday. The cafe Is located at 110
MainCentre Indowntawn Northville.

fi1day. July 22-Mlchael Frs-
casal. blues/Jazl, 8:30 to 11 p.rn.

saturday. July 23-Carol Small-
wood. classical guitar, 3 to 5 p.m.;
Mark Rett. singer/guitarist. 8:30 to
11 p.rn.

Call 344-0220 for additional
infonnation.

FRIGATES INN: Dance wlth The
Globe from 9 p.m. to 2 a.rn. Wednes-
days through saturdays at Frigates
Inn. 1103 East Lake Drive. Navi.

JAZZ IN THE PARK: Laurel Park
Place ignites with the hot sounds of
Jazz and the latest In fashlons fea-

t~ during tPr."J~ in the Park"
concert series', ,I~'" " l'

The ~ nl9Qth!y ser1r;s,will begin
at 1 p.rn. and end at 2:30 in the Pan-
sian court The Matt Michael Trio will
be the next featured act, scheduled to
perform Aug. 27.

Fashions from mall stores w'JI be
modeled informally dUring the
concerts.

For further information, call
462-1100.

MORE: JKCl: Outback Cappucino
Bar, 3705. MaInSt., Plymouth. pre-
sents live Jazz from 7 to 9 p.rn. Wed-
nesdays featuring thework ofjazz ar-
tists Gaxy Cooper of Northville and
Terrence Lester of Southfield.

Cooper Is a versatile musiclan,
playing flute. trumpet, sax and
flugelhom whlle Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more
information.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Fann, on
Navi Road north ofTen Mile. presents
lIve music all week wlth no cover
c~e.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.rn. to midnlght every
week. Local artists get together for
impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.rn. For more in-
formation call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.rn. RlIDes of Northvllle be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

R1ft1esis at 18730 Northville Road.
For information. call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It·s live enter·
tainment 011 Friday and saturday at
Ell & Denny's from 9 p.m, to 1:30
a.rn.

Thursday night acts, performlng
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.rn.. include: Jack
Dryden's Sound of Brazil plays July
21; and countIy band C.J. Leftus
makes an appearance July 28.

Taylor Made will perform from
9:30 p.rn. to 1:30 a.m. 21-23 and
28-30.

The hotel Is at 27000 Sheraton
DrIve in Navi, across from Twelve
oaks Mall.

For Information. call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports EdlUon Bar.
located inside the NOV1HUton Hotel,
21111 Haggerty Road, NcM.

The Sports EdItion is home to In·
trlque and other high·powere<!·hJts
groups f:IIety weekend. Intrique will
play. beglnn1ng at 9:30 p.m., July 29
and 30. A cover charge begins at 8
p.rn.

STARTING CATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Startlng Gate Is located at 135
N. Center SL indowntown Northville.

TOO CHEZ: Restaunmt. located
across from 1\velve Oaks Mall. Navi.
offers live jazz entertainment from 6
to 10 p.rn. Mondays and 7 to 11p.rn.
Fridays. Upcomlng performances
include:

July 22 and 25-Wayne Girard
ilio; and July 29-Shunk. Starr and
DIyden.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktalls. 31735 Plymouth
Road, Uvonla, is offering live enter-
taiIUnent Lany Nozero and FrIends
perfonn intimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz piano
from 7 to 11 p.m. every Tuesday fea-
turing a vast array of guest perfor-
mers. Guest singers are welcome.

On Wednesdays. the Enrico car-
uso Society perfoms live opera from 7 ,
to 10 p.rn. every Wednesday and
strolling musicians Davld and
Francesco entertain diners With the
accordion. mandolin and guitar from
6:30 to 10:30 p.rn. Thursdays.

Art

ATRIUM GALLERY:New multi-
media work from Farmington artist
Jeri Fellwock will be exhibited
throughout July.

The Atrium Gallery is at 109 N.
Center St, Northville. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.rn. Monday through
Thursday and saturday. 10 a.m. to 7
p.rn. on Friday and noon to 4 p.rn. on
SWlday.

BACKDOORGALLERY: Fanning'
ton's Backdoor Gallery on 37220
Eight Mlle Road specializes in un-
usual art dolls. The gallery Is in the
home of co-owner Kathy Landers.
She and the other owner, Kathleen
Bricker. are both artists.

Hoursare 11a.m. to3p.rn. Thurs-
days and Fridays: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on saturdays and by appolntmenl
Call 474-8306.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery Inthe atrium of the NOV1CMc
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mlle, features
a changing show of the work of local
artists.

trrrlZARTQALLERY:The little
Art Gallery at Genfttrs Samuel Uttle
Theater In downtown Northville fea·
tures two shows a month.

Michigan fine artJs18 who would
like to display their works are en-
couraged to contact gallery manager
and artlst JuUe Giordano at
348-0282.

The Uttle Art Gallery 18 at 112 E.
MaIn St.

PAINTER'S PLACE: ·Ftowen of
Amerlca and Europe· 18 the theme of
the waterallon In Northville arust
Caroline Dunphy's center S~t
gallery.

•
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach e new selec't merke;'before your competitor does by
being the first to Introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

::::::====::::;:;:=:;;:::==:::-::::-:::---
~'T""NG=-TO KNOW=Y~ For .pon.or.hlpdllall., call
~ wnca.w;N£WCOI>EIlSNAr~ 1"800·255·4859

For Price,
Quality

and
Service

$50W $25~
fimJ!D
helps you do \hingll right.

Come visit our showroom at ...

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
Berkley 399-9900

RDlIevllle LivonIa
776-2210 523-0007
Milford Troy

887-l1305 528-3497
W. Bloomfield Waterford

855-6970 674-4915
Clinton Twp. Blnnlngham

791-4430 646·1100
CAll FORFREE ESnMA TE

It's not easv to
meet new people •••

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

"r was way too busy to get out
and meel people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel AU it took was
one phone caUl! It was fun to
wnte my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox trom people who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special - - so can yoU!"

1·900·288·7077
'1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

Some purchases are so special they take
your breath away. Some just give it back.
With the American Lung Association* of Michigan's Golf Privilege
Card~. you will be able to play one free round of golf at more than
150 of your favorite Michigan courses for just $35.

More Importantly. you'll be fighting the ill
killer of chUdren under one year of age and
the #3 killer in America' lung disease
This golf season, get the Golf PrivUege
Card - and give back the hreath of life

TAMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.
o(Mdl'tan

I8860W Ton H,1t ftd • Sc>.<l11lold. HI4lI(15)68'I

(800) LUNG-USA
(810) 559-5100

n", sp.c~ donated as. public "'IV1C~ by th~ publish..
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Editor 348-1995
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'Shadow' lacks substance
New flick is transparent reflection of popular radio show

R E A Dr,~'N~l R Shaffer from his orIginal stage
~'vEi} play.

-( ..~ ;-

THE SHADOW
By Chris AndeI1lOD
South LyOD

Who knows what truly bores
movie goers? Yes. that's right. The
Shadow knows.

The newest installment of super
hero movies Is ironically what the
hero chases In the movie - a
bomb. to say the least.

This so-called film which stars
Alec Baldwin and Penelope Ann
Miller is based upon the popular
radIo show from the 1940s and
1950s.

Baldwin Is. of course. the
reformed opium dealer turned
crime fighter who uses his ability
to "cloud men's minds- to make
himself invisible. Miller is basically
... well, a ploy to keep the male
viewers awake.

The plot is also the same as
many super hero films before it.
The villain, played by John Lone,
Is the descendent of Genghis
Kahn. who tries to finish where his
ancestor left off - the pursuit of
world domination.

To sum up how bad this mm Is,
I would nHher sit through 36
stralght hours of the O.J. Simpson
hearings than see this movie
again. Someone should take this
film to the dump because it stinks.

Chris Anderson. 16, is co-editor
oj the South Lyon High School stu-
dent newspaper, 'The LiDns' Roar.·

AMADEUS
By Helaine Binstock
Non

~!

~
)

I

-Amadeus" focuses on Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart's bizarre behavior
and wondrous music. The film
captured eight Academy Awards,
Including 1984 Best PIcture and
Best Actor. F. Murray Abraham

REVlatws
won for an electrifying portrayal of
Saller!. a composer acutely aware
of his own mediocrity. who wor-
shipped the genius of Mozart.
always Jealous of his mastery.

Abraham, matures from young,
robust Salleri, to an aged man
forced to conclude life in a mental
institute. From the asylum, he
reveals a lifelong hatred for Mozart
who, despite genius, was regarded
as a vulgar boor.

SaUerl, deprived of such genius,
revering music far beyond any-
thing, vowed celibacy to God in
exchange for equal proficiency.
When God disappointed him, he
totally abandoned religion and
falth.

Sallerl's makeup in the "aging"
process Is impeccable. never
doughy or pasty as so often results
when "seasoning' performers.

Mozart Is played by Tom Hulce.
His performance is magnificent, as
were most under Milos Forman's
("One Flew Over the Cuckoo's
Nest") direction. except for Eliza-
beth Berridge, who seems miscast
as Mozart's wife.

Experts advise this account is
Inaccurate, but that shouldn't
diminish the joy It delivers. espe-
cially from Mozart's extraordinary.
phenomenal sound track music.

Screenplay was adapted by Peter

"A FLAT-OUT WONDERFUL MOVIE!"
--Geoo ShaLt NBC TV TODAY SHOW

IlFUNNY AND IRRESISTIBLEJ

A DREAM OF AHIT,II
-Joanna Longfield 1HE MOVIE MINUTE

I'ENORMOUSLY
ENTERTAINING! II

-MIchael Medved
NEW YORK Pa)T

I I

t

"Amadeus" is available on video.

GETTING EVEN WITH DAD
By Heather Wadowsld
Northville

Mac is back! But this time he's
not chasing after two stupid
crooks ... just one. HIs dad.

Macaulay CulkIn stars as 11-
year-old Timmy Gleason, placed in
his father's hands for a week while
his extended family takes a vaca-
tion. (Actually. it's a honeymoon,
but the movie never really discuss-
es It).

While Timmy hopes the week
will bring him and his ex-con dad
close together. he soon realIzes his
dad's too busy to spend time with
him. Instead, Ray would rather be
spending the time planning to
steal rare coins and buy the bak-
ery he works at.

Of course. here Is where the
-Home Alone" magic comes In.

Ray (played by Ted Danson)
pulls off the heist, and then
Timmy hides the coins. And Ray
can have the coins as soon as he
does some things Timmy wants
him to do. Like fishing, playing
putt-putt and watching baseball
games.

Now (of course), Ray falls in love
with an undercover cop (Glenne
Headly) and the "father-son bond"
kicks in. And eventually Ray has
to choose between the coins and
his son.

Predictable and unbelievable

would describe this movie to a tee,
but Mac pulls off this movie with
that "Home Alone" magic he has. I
recommend It to anyone who
needs to see a "Home Alone 3."

SPEED
By Mike Kapusky
Northville

Wooh ... it's like Ted In another
serious role ... and he like plays
another cop dude, ExcellenU And
·Speed- is pretty close to excellent.

Keanu Reeves plays a risky, San
Francisco cop who messes with a
former bomb-squad officer turned
madman, played by Dennis Hop-
per. and gets him a little bit ticked
off when he ruins his plans to get
$4 million. The movie centers
around a bus that must remain
about 50 miles per hour or it will
explode and guess who saves the
day, well, It's that dude who like
travels time with his buddy Bill.

Not too complex of a plot, but
loads of action that lives up to the
name and some twists that not
many action movjes possess. You
man know who will win or lose but
there is no way you can guess
how, A great job by all the cast.
both good guys and bad guys.

"Speed- gets a bold three and
one-half stars (based on a five-star
system with five being the best).
Great action movie and I think
Reeves is a superb actor. but
whenever I seem him in a serious
role Iwant him to suddenly break
into Ted in the most suspenseful
scenes. ]t's one to see this sum-
mer!

GUMP HAPPENS ~,/
"AMirIdeI1htFlllto8eltfor_or Ilt4!=sa,.......swfJ1o' nadon, .........

emotloJl... KiiUc~JIIe
Joumey ¥.eS yOIl dlUJ
andftdfilled. Tom Hanks.;.a Tom Hanksflawtess performance, .. Is
it makes the moYIe fly. Fl /.t
Zemeckis' movie strikes or~' ,
emotional chords that most 1~ >-
Hollywood filmmakers have iI G W " <

never heard. Richlymmng." , ':.......-.~__ ....._a >: _ ,lOOp
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Pirates
make it

•to regton
finals
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spons Editor

A heartbeat away.
'nlat's how close the Northville Pi-

rates came.to making the National
Amateur Baseball Federation World
5erIesaver theweekend,1be PeeWee
Reese squad made it all the way to re-
gion finals before being eliminated by
a tough Ohio ballclub.

"It was a well desenred win by
them." said Northville coach Stan
Szostek. "They didn't make mistakes.
We did."

Reglonals were held at Sylvania.
Ohio Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
The Pirates. a team comprised en-
tirely of Northvllle youngsters,
dropped an 8-5 dec1slon to McK1nley
in the final.

Having lost earlJer in the tourna-
ment to the Ohio team. Northville

0> needed a pair ofwins Sunday to ad-t:' f vance to this weekend's World Series,
" Iz. The Pirates battled with McK1nlPU'~,7 -rJ
t' l and took a 4-3 lead going into the
i i;~fourth lnnlng. But a defensive lapse
, ,'r; cost Northville and allowed Ohio to:'l' score four times In the Inning., : ' "'They were a very well coached
\. team. " said Szostek. "The:y were the
L ',' type of team that wasn·t going to beat
( :~) themselves:!..'l' DespIte the setback, the coach

•~ was very proud of his club.: I 1 "It was the first time a (Northville)
, • 1 Reese team has gotten a bid to a reg-
,:i ional: Szostek conunented. "It was
: J J one we earned our own."

" The NABF was to hold Its World
,\~ Series this weekend w:lth eld"'t reg-1,1 '0"
_, lonal champs from around the
~ counl.Iy.

I I RECORD

~t{nQed OIl ,10" Angie Snyder (right) earned' all-state hon.Ol's"playing' for Northville High this .yeaf.
...··~t

Pholo by HAL GOULD

above the playing swface some 20 Jeef.
Wider aisles, theater seatfng, bountiful corta:!ss(on

stands and clean ba1hrooms made the day comfort-
able for aU.

And, in the spirlt oj the opening yalD., owner Mfke Jl-
ttch made a rnqJorannouncement. HerweJorth. he dec-
lared, his team would be known as the 'Towns1$ll-
Yer5.· The Old English "D" worn by theclubJornearly
a century, Jl{lch said, would be replaced wUh a T
staTtfng tomorrow . . .

Township TIgers?
News reports last week said the Detroit TIgers are

looking at a county owned 9OO-acre parcel in North-
ville Township that sits between Six MIle and FIve
M1le, Beck and Sheldon roads. Sites in Wayne and
Oakland counties, including Novi, Roulus and Dear-
born, among others, have also been bandied about.

All of the chatter has been fueled by the fact that n-
itch, king ofUttle Caesar's plzzaemp1re, is frustrated
at not being able to get his "Foxtown" project mov:lng

Jenny Sheehan started a four-run
rally In the first lnnIng with a bunt
sIngle. Morettl doubled her home and
then scored on a Sara Roth single.
Laura GenetU and Jenny Frlsbe
added RBI singles.

The Nlners went on to add three
runs In the third lnnIng, three in the
fourth and one in the fifth. Roth and
Frisbe .finished with two hits each.

The nightcap was almost a carbon
copy of the opener.

Uvon!a scored sfngle runs in the
first and second Innings before
Moretti slammed the door. She
whiffed nine In the balIgame.

Northville scored three runs In the
first Inning to take control Frtsbe
had the big hit w:lth a two-run double.
The Nlners scored in every tnnJng.

The season will come to a close a
week from today. The league's two di-
visions will square off in an all-star
game to wrap things up.
CLARENCEVILLB
DOUBLEHEADER

The Nlners played on the road July
12 in sweeping Clarencev1lle. Fr1e-
numd said the opening 12·5 win
wasn't the preWest game he'd ever
seen.

"We played ten1ble defense," he
commented.

Northville made four errors In the
game and nearly a dozen In the dou-
bJeheader, BIg Dats made up (or the
defensiVe woes, however.

The Nlner8 smacked 11hits injust
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I
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Snyder selects
UDM to continue
soccer career
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spa r1S Editor

From a Mustang to a TItan,
That's the transformation AniJ.e

Snyder will make this fall as soccer
player for the UnIversity of Detroit
Mercy. The recent Northv1lle High
graduate has set aside the Orange
and Black to don a TItan uniform.

"It's very exciting." said Snyder, a
second-team all stater for the Mus-
tangs last spr1ng. "and a really big
compliment to play With these
people."

A four-year varsity player at
Northv1lle, Snyder signed a national
letter of Intent with UDM In March.
She'll receive a full-ride, four-year
athletlc/academic scho1arshlp to the
university.

According to TItan coach Mike
Lupenec. Snyder has a good shot at
playing as a freshman.

"Angie 15 one of the best defenders
In the state; he said. "She has a very
good attitude and 15 a good team
leader. She'll defln1tely come In and
be an impact player on our team."

several colleges expressed interest
in Snyder. She visited schools In
Florida, Oblo and Indiana but chose
to stay local for a simple reason.

"I just compared them all and the
University of DetroIt had the best of
what 1 was looking for," Snyder
explained.

While soccer was an Important
factor In her decision. the fonner
Mustang captain said academics was
the key. Snyder plans on studying
sports medIcine.

"Academics were my first con-
cern; she said.

The two- tlme allWU\A player will
be getting In at the ground lloor of the
Detroit Mercy program.

Thentanswent 11-5-2. in their In-
augural season last fa1l ..~der said

In Lansing.
The entrepreneur has said that he's w1IJJ.ngto put

up nearly $200 mi1lIon of his own money to bu1ld a
new stadium in downtown Detroit But the state
must come up with about the same sum for road and
other improvements, according to the llitch camp.

Local officials have greeted the 'ngers township
overtures with distaste. Thad McCotter, Wayne
County Comm1sloner that serves Northville, was one.

"That site is completely Inappropriate: he said.
"My reading of the residents there is that they don't
want the traffic and all of the other probleIIl.!i a sta·
dium would brtng."

McCotter is right on the money.
Wh.Ile having the TIgers In our backyard might be

nice, we don't need them in Northville Township or
Novi for that matter. Being a small town is the thing
that makes our community spec1al.

Dropping a maJor stadium In the middle ofltwould
surely ruIn that atmosphere. Roads would be over-

burdened, the crush of so many thousands of people
in and out of town would cause numerous safety
problems, F1nanc1al strain from extra police hours
and other costs we can't even see now would make
things ~at m~cJ.1 to~er for local governments, too.

The logical choIce tor a new TIger Stadium is
Detroit

Not only is the city better equipped to handle a new
park. in terms of polJcing and Infrastructure, but De-
troitneeds the development Forsure, a new stadium
isn't going to save the city.

Add1ng the park. shoppIng and other features,
though, is a step in the right direction. A big step.
What's the old saying. ·one success leads to another. "

Thanks Mike. but stay in Detroit.

Scott Daniel is Sports Editor jOrThe Novi News and
The Northville Record.

POOlo by HAL GOULD

Karen Becker (right) made into second base safelv for the Northville Neon In a recent game, The
Neon, a squad of young players in the Incredible Stain Remover League, Is currently 0-10.

five lnnlngs.
"They didn't help us as much as we

hit the ball well: Friemund said.
The teams were tied at two after

two lnn1ngs. But Northville scored
three runs in the third inning to blow
It open.

MIchelle Menghini, Sheehan and
MoreW each had two hlts in the
game. Moretti pitched into the fifth
inning lor the win.

Northville completed the sweep
w:lth a 15-6 game two Win.

After falling behind. the NIner8

Tigers should/orget suburbs, stay in Detroit
NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP-It was a long
time in coming, but the n·
yers opened their brand
new suburban stadium
and the 1998 baseball sea-
son with a bang yesterday

f by krwddng offBostDn 5-4.
• Kirk Gibson. the TIgersI 41'year-old elder states-
I man. smashed a thn!e-nmi SCott homer in the bottom of the
: Daniel ninthtnn!ngtosend48,975I Jans home happy, It was a

r. Iperfect endtng to a perfect opening day.
I Spectators delfghted at aU oJthe sights and sounds
Ioj the new ballpark.
: There was the JamJIfar rlghlfleld upper deck over-
Ihang borrowed by archttects.from the old stadlum.

i • IThe left field wall. dubOOf "The Blue Monster,· rose
r \ 1.. I -

, , I

~~ I

.: ; 1 Niners stay perfect
, ' I

(;iwith Livonia sweep
I'll I
f' Ii-' II By SCOTT DANIEL
:' Spol1S Edito r

~ I There's only one thing hotter than
, this summer: the Nlners softball

team.
With half the season gone by.

Northville is stll1 undefeated In the
lncredible Stain RelMver Softball
League. The latest victim was Uvonia

I,as the Nlners swept a team made up
o( stevenson High School players

(

'Thursday 11-1 and 11-2.
"We've played, generally. pretty

well," said coach Frank Friemund.
t.~Butlt'S hard to get a feel because it
~sn't varsity level (softball)."
1\ Friemund coaches the Northvilleeghteam and many of his Mustang

J layers are on the Nlners. Winning
ummer games Is nice, but impro-

~

skills, especlally those of the
ty's younger players, is the main

ocus.
"Summer rt'Ia1res all the differ·

~nce: Fr1emund said.
I Andrea Moretti continued her tine
!pitching In Thursday's double-
~header. The nghthander pitched

i'tx>th games and allowed just seven
fits aver 10 InningS.

Uvonia's very first batter In the

I
game scored after drawing a walk.
put the Niner hurler closed the door
jlfter that by striking out eight bat-I~rs, including the sIde In the fourth

~~le scored early and often.

\'

scored eight runs In the second In·
nJng. CJarencev1lJe helped matters
along With siX walles In the frame.

Northville ~ 11 free passes In
the game. Mengh1n1 was topa at the
plate With three hila, She was !lve of
six for the two games.

"I just compared
them all and the
University of De-
troit had the best
ofwhat I was look-
ing for,"

ANGIE SNYDER
NHS Graduate

, I

J!
j I

! '
, I

, I
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'Ishe'll be fighting for a spot at midfield

when practice starts next month.
-It's going to bea1otofhard work,·

she said. "But lUke playing midfield
because you have offense and
defense,"

Snyder has been honing her s1dlls
this summer playing premier soccer
for Uvonia United. She said she Ukes
playing a lot of soccer.

"I haven't bad a break; Snyder
commented, ·But that's okay be-
cause it keeps me In shape:

She suffered a tendon injury in her
foot early In the high school season
and has been receMng treatment
since then. The Injury put a damper
on her senior campalgn for the
Mustangs.

'"Ihe whole season was disap-
pointing with the Injury; Snyder
said .

Northv1lle High made It all the way
to the state semi-final before falling to
Brighton. Snyder said her team
played its worst game of the season In
~oslng to the Bulldogs.

"1bat was terrible; she said.
Despite the loss, Snyder said her

best times In hIgh school were play-
Ing ball with her frtends.

"1bat's what rn remember," she
saleh ·Playing> soccer.' I loved it·

'I

I,
I

I
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Mantle
•rz,ps

NFWB
13-8
By SCOTT DANIEL
SporlS Editor

The MIckey Mantle squad learned
that patience can definitely be a vir-
tue Saturday.

Northville took a 13-8 road victolj'
over North FanningtonjWest Bloom-
field to complete a game started on
June 28. The win came at a crttlca1
tlme.

Having dropped a paJr of games
earI1er In the week. Northville needed
to win Saturday for any shot at a Na-
tional Amateur Baseball Federation
reglonal bW., The top five teams In the
Uttle caesar's Mlckey Mantle travel
league will earn bids.

Coach Bob W1l1erer said It's a long
shot that his team will make it to ~-
lanais. Despite that fact, he's happy
with the e1fort his team put forth thJa
sununer,

"We're proud of the way our North·
ville boys have responded: he said,

Northville earns an automatic bId
to the NABFWorldSer1es nextrnonth
as its hoat.

At any rate. the Mantle team ex-
ploded In the flfth inning agaJ.nst
NFWB, Northvllle scored a1x times as

COIltlillaed • 10
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Oasis provides setting for
fun with golf, putt-putt
By MERRILL CAIN
Sports Editor

Learning 10 play golf Is certaJnly a
painstaking task, but It's even more
dIfficult lfthe new llnkster is tty1ng 10
get adapted 10 the game on a full-
length course.

There are only a few short or ex-
ecutive golf courses in the area but
one of the premier par 3 courses is
Just a short one wood drive away In
Plymouth.

The Oasis Golf Club Is located at ----------------------
39500 Five Mile Road near Haggerty
Road and the course provides a defi-
nite challenge for the beginner. It's
also an Ideal place for polished gol-
fers to refine their sk1lls and practice
some of the finer points of the game.

The 2.265-yard par 3 course is
well-malntained and the unique fea-
tures and hazards of the 1.lnks make It
an enjoyable experience to play.
Owner of Oasis, Brian Ashley, saId
the superior quality of the greens is
the maln attraction of the course.

"There aren't too many par 3
courses around anymore: said Ash-
ley. "ThIs course has a real feel for top
quality greens. These are as good a
greens as you'll find for 50 miles ar-
ound at any course.·

Ashlesy purchased Oasis In 1992
and there have been some major
changes made at the facility since
that time. A lop level driving range is
still ablg draw at the site and there is
a golf dome set up at Oasis In the
winter months. The practice green
has doubled In size since Ashley took
over the operation and now target
greens were also added this year.

The enUre "clubhouse" area of the
facility was recently renovated and
the pro shop accessories were done
away with as part of the changes. "It
was Just too hard to compete with
other large companies In the area:
saId Mike Ashley, one of the course
managers.

There is also a putt-putt course on
site, as well as baseball batting cages.

"There aren't too many par 3 courses ar-
ound anymore. This course has a real feel
for top quality greens. These are as good a
greens as you'll find for 50 miles around at..any course.

All new battJng machines were pur-
chased and installed this year.

The golf course Itself. however, is
sUll the maln attraction at Oasis.
Brian Ashley saId that the links defi-
nitely have their niche. "The course Is
vexy challenging for the experienced
player but it's sUll basically a begin-
ners and short game course: he said.

One locaJ golfer agreedwlthAshley
as he got set to tee-off on the first hole
at Oasis. "It's fun to play here be-
cause there's a good chance for a
hole-in-one: saId 15-year-old Jon
Kobylarek ofNovi. ·It's also a real nice
course to practice your short game .•

Most of the holes at Oasis are be-
tween l00-140yardSwith theexcep-
tlon of the ninth hole that carries a
length of 185 yards. For much of the
course, most avid golfers will consis-
tently use a seven. eight or nine Iron.
Pitching and sand wedges will also
come inhandy on some of the course
hazards.

On the front nine, the 145 yard
third hole presents a bit of a chal-
lenge. The surface dips about 15 feet
Infront of the tee and a ditch runnIng
along the I1ght Side of the falIway
could pose some problems. There's a
fence just in back of the hole and a
long tee shot could wind up on Hag-
gerty Road if the golfer isn't careful.

No.4 provides a vexy picturesque
backdrop. With a fence and the road
immediately to the left of the tee, a
classic red barn sits in the back-
round. The green on the hole plays a

BRIAN ASHLEY
Course owner

little rough as putt marks show
where the cup was moved recently.
No. 8is one of the shorter holes at the
course at 105 yards, but it stlll pro-
vides a challenge.

The tee sits I1ght inback of a pond
and a big hill Is positloned to the I1ght
of the green. This hole also features a
bigger green that undulates around
the edges.

The longest hole (185 yards) is at
No. 9 with another pond to the right
of the tee and a hill to the left of the
hole, a stralght approach is the best
option.

On the back nine. the 135 yard
17th hole provides the toughest test.
There's an odd tee angIe on the hole
and the cup is posiUoned to the I1ght
side where several hazards are also
lying inwait A short tee shot and a
cauUous approach are the easiest
ways to tackle the hole.

Prices at Oasis 1nclude: $10 for 18
holes or $8 for juniors and seniors
during the week; $8 for nine holes or
$6 for juniors and seniors on week-
days: $12 for 18 holes on the
weekend or on holidays and JuniOrs
play 18 for Just $31f accompanied by
an adult before 11 am. on Saturday
and Sunday.

For more information contact Oa-
sis at (810)420-4653.

88

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Menill Cain is the sports editorjorthe The first green at Oasis. Most holes at the course are under 150 yards.
MUfordThnes and SoulhLyOl1Hemld.

IGolf Briefs
FRIENDS OF MACKENZIE: The
Fi1ends of Mackenzie High School
'Will hold their annual golf July 25
at OakPolnte Golf Club In
Brighton. Proceeds will go to Mack-
enzie high students and athletes.
Over the past eight years. the
FrIends have prOVided over
$120,000 worth of scholarships
and sports equipment to Macken-
zle students and teams. Forfurther
details contact Bob F1tzpatrtck at

COIL ~STOCK While

$37!,53L
"~

(810) 85] -3515 or Bob Griffin at
(313) 464-8097.

GUIDE: Looking for a little relief
from high green's fees? The Michi-
gan Golfers Map & Guide can
help.

Over the past 14 years the guide
has earned the repu tatIon as an in-
dispensable source of golf and
travel information. Not only are
there over 350 golf facilities partlcl-
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patlng In a two-pJay-for-one dis-
count program, but the guide pro-
vides golfers with a complete direc-
tory to over 800 public courses in
Michigan, southwest Ontario and
northwest Ohio.

The guide names each course,
their address, directions, phone.
par yards and more. The cost of the
guIde can be recovered by uSing
only one of the discount offers: af-
ter that it keeps on paying for Itself
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STORM WINDOWS~ =: II I'
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over and over again. The 1994 Mi-
chigan Golfers Map & Guide Is on
sale at selected golf shops through-
out Michigan at $17.95. For more
information call1-80D-223-5877.

phone numbers.
SalemHllIs CountIyClub, 8810

Six Mile Road. Northville (313)
437-2152: Brooklane Golf Club,
44115 W, Six MUe Road. Northville
(313) 348-1010: Country Club Vil-
lage, 16377 Haggerty Road, North-
ville (313) 420-0144; Oasis Golf

Center, 39500 Flve Mile Road. Ply-
mouth (313)420-4653.

Links ofNovi, 50395 W. Ten Mile
Road, NoY! (313}380-9595: Tan-
gIewood Golf Club. 53053 W. Ten
Mile Road, South Lyon
(313)486-3355: Pebble Creek Golf
Club, 24095 Currie Road.

if
l'
I ~,

PONTIACMI7 __-.--

LOCAL COURSES: The follow-
Ing is a listing of area courses and

~-i.; t/''1 IN PURSUIT OF

Here it is • The Public Relations Piece for Northville! A COUPleof months
ago Hometown Newspapers put out a tab called "Women in the Knowl~
This was a tab that was total advertising, but looked like all editoral. Sold
on the space. our reporter interviewed you. filling the space with a storY
and photograph. (f was a project that was put together in a small amount
of time, and space reservation was filled UP in record time. Advertisers
loved the new format and so did our readers. So I got to thinking what a
better way to promote Northville than puffing: together a piece strictlY on
the merchants and businesses in Northville.

Publication Date: Thursday. Aueust 18th
Circulation: (n the Northville Record. Novi News. South LYon Herald. and

Milford Times (26.000 in circulationJ
Reservation Deadline: July 21st
Ad COSf:
Full Page $465 Half Page $280 Quarter Page $110

Oon't miss this ereat promotional oPPortunity. Remember this wiU hit iust
a month before the Northville Victorian Tab. And as an extra incentive, all
advertisers who so in this tab will be siven a 10% discount off their ad In
the Victorian Festival tab to come. Call and reserve your space today.
Please fill out and return the form to the Northville Record.

For Information call Anna. Northvllfe Advertlsina Rep•• at 349·1100

Northville This Way
,,
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Scott Daniel,
Sports Writer 349·1700
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SUllllller
concert

•serIes
•continues

By CINDY STEWART
Special Writer

The cloudy sides didn't stop the
Rhinelanders from shakin' the walls
inside the Novi Civic Center.

The largest crowd yet at the Navl
Summer SoW1ds clapped and sang-
along as the Rhinelanders "rolled out
the barrels- and had a barrel of fun
with the very YOWlg to the very old.

People sang and danced along
with all of those favorite old German
polkas and smg-a-long tWles.

Wh1le sunny, blue sides can't be
promised for this week's concert, but
a fresh, energetlc performance from
second Opinion can be. The group is
described as a folk lovers' paradise.

When you see them on stage it
doesn't look Uke it"s going to work.
One of them is clearly too short. Ifyou
know their backgroW1ds it doesn't
seem Uke its going to work. One is a
children's musician with a penchant
for "oldies: one Is a contemporary
singer/songwriter with a weakness

I for "causes" and the other is an old-
, time banjo player who owns a sport-

ing goods store. But when you hear
them, nothing else matters. Itworks.

second Opin1on Is made up of
J three musicians lMng in Lansing, a
i thriving community of folks who ha-
ven'tforgotten whatJolkis. They have
concerts, festivals. workshops,

" dances. pick-up bands. a supportive
~:~i',pubUc radio station and a world re-
[. '1.J nowned music store, Elderly Instru-
".. ' ments. Joel Mabus. Kitty Donohue,

, 0 ,':~ Sally Rogers and Ray Kamaly are
A~i among those who call Lansing home,
" Their commitment to the music is

By TIM KIRK
Special Writer

The group Second Opinion.
Submmed photo

deep.
This commitment describes Betsy

Cllnton, Pat Madden-Roth and Sally
Potter who fonned second Opln1on in
1988. Their three very dUferent and
wonderfully strong voIces formed a
textured weaving of sound that is a
thrUl to hear. Their soW1d is honest.
Their harmony Is extravagant. Thelr
songs are compelling.

Whatmakes them so unique? The
three women trade off leads and har-
mony parts. which is unusual for
most vocal groups. A lot of a capella
slnglng marks thelr performances
and recordings. Minimal instrumen-
tation (usually Pat"s solo guitar. or a
few spicy banjo and guitar duets from
Sally and Betsy) offers a simple
framework for their vocal magic.

second Opinion performs at festi-
vals, clubs and coffeehouses
throughout Mlchigan. Ohio, llllnols,

WIsconsin, MInnesota and Ontario.
Tom Paxton's "'There Goes the MoW1-
tain," Holly Near's "Voices," and
Madden-Roth's "Inner Dancer"
showcase this group's ability to in-
tertwine harmony with emotion.
They have been called "the newest
vocal equivalents to the Chenille Sis-
ters .• They produced two albums in a
Uttle over four years and built a very
slgn1ficant following in the process.

Stop by the C1vfcCenter tonight at
7 p.rn. inside or outside. you're sure
to have lots of free, family fun.

The 1994 SoW1ds ofSummer Con-
certSeries is presented by NavlParks
& Recreation, Providence Medical
center-Nov!, Ford Motor Company
FOW1datlon, and Charter House of
Navl. When you come out and enjoy
the concerts. you are also eUgible to
win lunch for two from either Border
Cantina. OUve Garden Italian Re-
staurant, Ruby Tuesdays, Salvatore

Most people are aware that too much sW11eads
to premature aglng of the skin and skin cancer.
Modem eye research now shows similar effects on
the eyes. The good news is that protectng your
eyes is relatively easy.

To understand the problem. let's first look at
the culprit-sunUght, or more specJ.flcally, inV1si-
ble ultraviolet (UV) radiation. We divide UV into
three groups:
1. UV-e-the shortest wavelength generally ab-
sorbed by the ozone
2. UV-B-<:auses sunburn and damage to the
front half of your eyes
3. UV-A-elosest to visible violet -colored light and
the most important to protect your eyes from

Foryears we suspected that too much UVradia-
tionharmed the eyes. Research now confirms that
at least three forms of eye disease are related to
lifelong exposure. The more tlme you spend in the
sun, especially on snow or water, the higher your
risks.

FirSt, cancer of the eyeUds and skin aroW1d the
eyes is one possibility. Inaddition, benign growths
on the whites of adults' eyes are observed more of-
ten In fanners and people who spend increased
time outdoors.

Second, the lens located behind the pupil helps
absorb UV-B llght, but Indoing so is subJct to pre-

Health tips
mature cataract formation. The cornea. the clear
front dome of the eye, also absorbs some UV-B
light and can be subject to the equivalent of a sun-
burn from extreme conditions like sunlamps, wel-
der's flash or high-altitude, snowy areas.

Our third and final concern. the retina, Is the
most Important. Since UV-AUghtisnotblockedby
the o:wne, the cornea or lens of the eye,ltreaches
the retina, the deUcate nerve tissue, that llnes the
back of the eye. The retina is Uke the film in a cam-
era and is what allows us to see. It is beUeved that
cumulative. life-long exposure to UV-A contri-
butes to retinal breakdown known as macular de-
generation. a common cause ofbllndness in older
adults.

Now for the good news. Wearing prescription
plastlc lenses protects you from nearly all the
UV-B rays. If you wear a visor or wide-brimmed
hat, you cut down the overall UV exposure by 50
percent as well.

Our last and most crucial concern is shielding
the eye from UV-A rays. This can be done with a
nearly colorless coating on eyeglasses that blocks
95 percent to loopercentofUV-Allghl. The cost of
this coating Is around $20. Your family's clear

SCal10pinl and Shields. There is also
free lemonade and munchles and
novelties for the klds.

Why not make every Thursday
even!r.g a specla1 night for you and
your family? Bring lawn chairs or
blankets and even a picnic supper.
Concerts are held inside the Civic
Center in case of rain. See you at se-
ven. There is no concert neld week
due to the Mlchlgan 5O's FesUval.
Stop by the Novi Expo Center. Wed-
nesday. July 27 through Sunday.
July 31st for Uvemusic every evenlng
in the Entertainment Tent. Call
349-1950 for information. The next
SoW1ds of Summer Concert is Au-
gust 4 and features "Schunk, starr
Dryden featuring Mark Ke1me," ja2Z
at Its best hIgh1lghting the area's fin-
est performers.

Cindy stewart is the D!rector oj
PubUc Informattonfor the CIty oJNou'

glasses and sunglasses should have this UV
coating,

The consumer challenge comes with labeUngon
nonprescription SW1glasses. ¥ou'llfind sunwear
labeled "UV 400." "UV protection," or not labeled
at all. You want to be sure your SW1g1asses are
protecting you from 95 percent to 100 percent of
UV-A and Blight.

Recent findings show that dark sunglasses
without full UVprotection allow the pupll to dilate
and let more UVllghtinto the eye than weartngno-
thing at alll These lenses are Uterally doing more
damage than good.

Optometrists can recommend quality sunglas-
ses and coatings for your speclflc job and recrea-
tion needs. They should also have an instrument
to measure the IN transmission on your glasses
and answer any questions you have about
labeling.

The U.S. Food and DrugAdmlnlstration isdeve-
loping regulations to assure accurate UV labeling.
Recently. Accuweather, a national weather fore-
cast service. began reportlng the dally UV risk.
This information will be increa.s1ngl.y Important
since our o:wne layer is letting more and more IN
light reach Earth.

Dr. TIm Kirk is Inprivate proctfce at 7bwn & CoWl-
try Eyecare in NolJl. This colwnn is coordinated by
Peg CampbeU at the U-M Health centers.

I Recreation Briefs

Recreation commission elects officers
NEW OFFICERS: The Northv1lle Parks and Re-

creation Commlslon has elected new officers for
1994-95. John Werth will serve as chairperson,
Charles SUlec as the vice chaJrperson, Rick Engel-
land as finance chair person and Connie Uvanos
as secretary. The commislon meets on the second
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.rn. at city or
township l1all.

POM PON CAMP: Mid American Porn Pon will
be back for the seventh annual four day porn pon
camp. All new routines. cheers, chants and jump
will be taught by the collegiate staff. Porn Pon rou-
tines are set to top 40 musle and include k1cks,
arm movements and various dance steps. Wear
comfortable clothing and gym shoes.

Porn Pons are avaUable for purchase for an esti-
mated $8 per pair. Classes startAug. 9 for pdea
one to eight The fee Is $3B.

OPEN SWIM: Northville Parks and Recreation
will be offering open swtmm1ng Friday morn1rIgs
throughout the swnmer. For open swim dates call
349-0203.

GYMNASTICS: Chlldren's gymnastics classes
are being offered for ef&ht weeks beglnn1ng today
at the Old Village SChool, 405 N. Main. The resl·
dent fee is $38.

For further information on registration, fees

and Urnes, contact Northville Parks and Recrea-
tion at 349-0203. RegIstration Is now underway.

DISCOUNT AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS:
TIckets to Cedar Point, the Detroit Zoo. Greenfield
Village and King's Island are avaUable at discount
prices to Northville residents. TIckets are available
at the Community Center Monday through FrIday
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn.

SWIMMING: SeYeral different learn to swim
courses are being offered at the Northville High
SChool pool. All classes run nine days and are di-
vided by ability, not age.

Fees vary according to class types. For add!-
tionallnformalion regarding starting dates, times
and class avaUabllity call the Recreation Depart-
ment at 349-0203. Reg1straUon for llWimmlng
classes Is under way.

SCUBA: SCuba diving classes are being offered
at the Northville High School pool. You must be a
good swimmer and at least 14 years old. Don's
Dive Shop will lead the class through classroom
work and water tra1n1ng. Modest swlmwear Is re-
commended. Students will also need mask, flns,
snorkel and boots. in addiUon to tank rental.

Contact Don's Dive Shop, 477-7333 for rental
Information. Class fee is $78. Non-resident fees
apply. Equipment rental, handbook, and open

water training are approximately $135 and are not
included. For more Information call 349-0203.

Registrations are being accepted now.

STEP BENCH AEROBICS AND TONING:
Here's where run. fitness and better health beglrll
OUr program is designed to meet your needs. We
offer many different classes every day of the week.
On-site chlld care is avallable.

All classes are one-hour long and run continu-
ously throughout the year. Sessions are 10 weeks
long and reglstration may be submitted at any
time dUring the session through the Northville
Parks and Recreation office.

For more Information call the Recreation De-
partment at 349-0203 or New Attitude Aerobics at
348·3120.

SWIMMING: Northvtlle Parlts and Recreation Is
offering several different leam-to-swimcourses on
Saturday mornings at the Northville High School
pool. Swimmlng instruction classes are dMded by
ability. not age. All classes run nine weeks, Fees
vary according to class types.

SOCCER: The Northville Soccer Association
will sponsor an under 15 boys premler soccer
team. For tIyout times call Joe Retzbach at
347-0064.
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Sports Shorts
STING TRYOtJT: The Northville SUng Under 15 girls team is looking

for gI.rls to tryout for the position of goalle. Any glrl with a birth date be-
tween Aug. 1. 1979, and July 31. 1981. is e1Jglble.Anyone interested In a
Uyout should call roach Stan Smalec at (313)420-0036.

NABF WORLD SERIES: Northvlllew1ll once again play h05tfor the 15-
and 16-year-01d Junlor World Serles Aug. 5-8. Nine teams from across
the country •including the Northville Mickey Mantle squad. will compete.
Community volunteers are needed to help at the admission gate and to
sell concessions and T-shirts. If Interested. please call 347-6440 or
349-2840 for more information.

BASEBALL STAR: JInuny Ward, 8-years-old. of the Northville Uttle
~e Indians, had an unassisted triple play recently. Playing against
the Rangers. enemy runners were on first and second base with nobody
out. Ward snagged a Unedrlvewhlle playing second base. Jim then went
to his right and stepped on second base fol"Cl.rJgthe runner out He then
turned and ran dawn the runner going back to first base tagging him in
the back for a rare unassisted trtple play. Ward also had three hits in the
game for the Indians.

FORMER MUSTANG: 1983 Northville HIgh graduate Kristin Nelsen. a
former fonner Mustang and M1ch1gan State Untvers1ty sW1mmer, recently
competed in the World Masters Sw1mInIng Championships in Montreal.
Canada. She won fifth place and eighth place medals in the 2QO-meter
and 100-meter breaststroke and placed 11th Inthe 50-meter butterfly in
the women's 25-29 age group. Nelsen also competed in the 1992 World
Masters championship.

BASEBALL CAMP: Former Detroit TIger Chet Lemon will hold his an-
nual baseball camp in Nov1July 25-29. The camp Includes Instruction,
games, T-shIrt and baseball cap. Current nger starTrav1s Fryman will
make a special guest appearence at the camp. which will be held at Power
Park on Ten Mile Road behind the Novt Civic Center. For more 1nfonna·
tlon call (407) 333-3100.

Pirates take second
at NAFB regional
Continued from 7

Northville began the regional Fri·
day by taking a 5-4 win overTIndley.
Ohio. With the game tied at four in
the bottom of the seventh, Dave To-
vey singled home the winning run
with two out and two runners on
base.

The Pirates closed action Fl1day
with a 4-3 w1n over Rochester. A two-
run single by 11m Edick gave North-
ville its fourth win over Rochester this
season.

The locals played a pair of games
saturday as well.

The Pirates suffered their first
tournament loss. 10-2 to McK1nley,
In the opener. Northville reboWlded
to take a 2-1 win over Fraser as Matt
Hare tossed a throe-hltter.

The team received a nice trophy for
its second place finish. according to
Szostek. .

'"The NABF treated us like wIn-
ners; he added.

PIrate team members Included:
Andy Bora. Eric Cooley, BrandonDa-
Vis. Andy Doren, TIm Edick, Brendan
Green, Matt Hare. Kevin Justusson.
Marc Olln, Jason Santelu. KIp Szos-
tek, David Tovey and Jay zak.

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from $695

NOW APPEARING ...LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P.M. DAILY
eJt.l\'( COCKTAIL HOUR
'flt.O. 4 P.M, • CLOSnNG

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(small or large)

ALL
NEW

FASmON
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in
dinner=~:~s$1095¥.get.abl ••
hot brt'ad

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke·DRC ' LIVONIA

: 425·5520 ~:;~~::~;~:::::'~~"00 ,m OPEN SUNDAY AT 4 P.M •.

349-I 700 ijnJl~Nnrt1Juilh~1Rtrnrll
ISthe Dumber to calllr you have any DewS tips.

GET A
GREAT RATE

FROM STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK

IS-MONTH TERM
WITH A LOW MINIMUM BALANCE OF 5500.00

Helping You Along The Way."

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/flnanClal Services

1-800/643-9600 •
........ ---------------------------~--\
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SCOREBOARD
Recreation

Phyt's Barber...... ... &0
Challllrs 4-0
NorlhYiIIe GO\I"mel. 3-7
StartlOg Gats. .. . ..1>-11

Coed division
Coaches. . 7-1
Dunba1l:ln Hits &-2
Buddy's 54
SMog Gate 2-6
New In Town 1-8

0gger 8-0
Dealers Resol.fce 6-1
KiU Shot Too 4-4
Undeddedl 3-6
Volley GarII 3-6
DIg IrIS 1>-9
Sand Wedge&O-9

COED VOLLEYBALL
Sule Out :J1-2
Wagon WheeI 21·18
SlMmI Slammell 15-24
SpIke It 15-24
011 S!nde 8-28

Women's competitive
Wagon Wheels... .•. . 26-1
lUCIlies 17·13
Dealers Resoun:e& 1&-14
Who Cares 1&-17
lUCI11esToo 12·15
New Reaulls... 8-19

ADULT SOFTBALL
Men's division
Amen<:an LegIOl'l 8-0
Sheehan·s... . 8-0
Mob4le I.aIw1 Care. .. ..7-2
Or. D' 4-5
Bell & Son$IPogos 4-5
Air Gage..... . 1·7
Moose 1·7
SMog Gate 1-8

Women's division
Wooty Bull(s 10-2
6 & Park Pany Store 10-2
GlP 6-5

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Haagen Daz ... ... . 29-7
~es and Cream 26-14
Rocky Road 20-16
Tultl From 17-19
Peppermint Stick.. . '" 14-26
Jamoca Almond Fudge &-30

SAND VOLLEYBALL
Gypsy Queens .. ... ..... . . .9-0

BkldIerI 7-23

Men's Basketball
Maize & Blue 4-0
Clues'on Matk 3-1
MAO 1-3
LaStet ().4

MoCUIoc:h S70
Malack 341
Kersey 343
Sander , 340
JohIlS1lll1 .333

rbl
McCUIoc:h 16
Kamey 15
YessaiW1 11
Srilg 10

home runs
Yeasaian 3
McCUIoc:h "'" 1

Baseball

MICKEY MANTLE I
Batting
average
=::::.:::.:::~::::.:::::.:.:.:::.::.:::::

stolen bases
Kersey 14
Sd1ifta1 13
Sander 8
Kamey 7

Mantle squad whips NFWB 13-8
Continued from 7

Anell Kersey knocked in two with a
double. Chris Kamey, Chris SchLfiar
and Tom Wlllerer added RBI singles.

The locals put the game out of
reach In the seventh as Chuck Yes·
saian hit a three-run homer-his
third of the season.

Northv1lle hit the road after that
game to play BInn1ngham late satur-
day and took a 7-3 v:lctory.

Dave McCulloch pitched a much
needed complete game. The right
bander struck out 10 and scattered
seven hits.

·Our pitching was getting tired:

Wlllerer said. -We needed a complete
game.~

Oddly enough. it looked as if
Northville would lose the game. They
tralled untll the seventh ~ 3-0.

A seven-run outburst started with
a walk to Tom Willerer. Northville
then loaded the bases on hits by Ja-
son Malack and Sch1ftar. Kersey.
Mark Sander, Kamey, Yessaian and
Sieving all followed with RBIs. Wil·
lerer and Malack batted a second
time in the Inn1ng and added RBIs.
ANN ARBOR 8, NORTHVILLE 6

Northville squared off against one
of the league's better teams Friday on
the road and came up short A total of
10 walles by Mantle pitchers contrt-

•

buted to the loss.
·Our pitching failed us, • said

WUlerer.
Kersey. Karney and Yessalan had

two hits each to lead the offense.
NORTHVILLJt 11, DEARBORN 0

Tom WIllerer was the story of
Thursday's home win. A right-
handed hurler, he tossed a no-hitter
against Dearborn.

Wlllerer struck out nine batters In
five Innings, including the side In the
second. He used a good fastball and a
cUJVeball to ovennatch a weak Dear-
born squad.

McCulloch supplied all the offense
WUlerer needed in the first Inning. He

h1t a towering home run over the left
field fence to give Northville a 1-0
lead.

The home team went on to add two
runs in the second 1nn1ng. six in the
th1rd and two In the flflh.
GARDEN em 5, NORTHVILLE 4

A late rally came up short for
Northville on July 12.

Trailing 5-1 in the seventh. the
Mantle squad scored three runs.
With runners on second and th1rd.
Yessa1an sent a long tlyball dawn the
right field Une, but it went foul. He
then flew out to end the ball game.

Sander was the star of the game for
Northville. He had four hits infour at
bats.

.t"?(

The reason so many peo~~
come here is no accidenti;~;:"I

Whether it's a few stitches or a broken bone,

you want the assurance that you'll be seen as an ~,

individual. Not a number.

And when you come through these doors,

that's exactly how you'll be treated.

In our emergency department and trauma

rooms. our physicians and staff offer you

the special care and attention you'd expect

from a smaller hospital. Yet as part of

The Detroit Medical Center, affiliated with

Wayne State University, the resources available

to you are anything but small.

So no matter what brings you here. not only

will we heal your injury, we'll also ease your mind.

For more information on these and other

services, call our Physician Referral Service at

(810) 360-3450. You'll see how easy it is to get

the right care, right here.

t Huron Volley ~toI j
t ToM 59 ~ 160l I (omme~e ~d

~ (ommefCeTwp
N i(OIf.-'ene ~d • ilil

(ommef(~ RD ~
d;l Sleeth Rrl d;l ~J J :::>

d;l

j V\ OaI.IeyArl
d;l

Tot~ t~~Rd J11.-.u

.
DMC

Wayne State Umversity

Huron Valley
Hospital
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REAL ESTATE

Today's homes are
stronger and safe
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

"They sure don't build homes
today like they did back in the
good old days.·

You've probably heard that com-
ment many times. Fortunately. irs
quite true, but not for the reason
mtended.

Generally, homes today are
much safer, stronger. more energy-
efficient and reqUire less mainte-
nance than those bUilt In "the good
old days:

For example, homes in high-
wind and earthquake zones are
now built with extra bracmg and
framing anchors. In areas of
expanSive sOIls. tests are conduct-
ed and foundatIOns engineered to
resist damage from soil movement.

Most new homes are over-engl-

nee red today to maximize their
strength and durability, according
to Ron W. Hertel. preSident of R.
Hertel Constructors Inc .. a major
home builder and developer.

"Also. sprinkler systems are now
reqUired In new homes and smoke
alarms have been much improved
with fail-safe systems,' Hertel said.

Avoiding !lability problems is
high on the priOrity list for today's
home designers, builders and sub-
contractors - particularly for
structural engineers. Many new
safety features have been imple-
mented to avoid potential legal
problems.

Regarding fIre safety, occupants
of new homes are almost six times
less likely to die from fire than
occupants of older homes, says

Continued on 2
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Large country kitchen
is at the heart of Yew

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The Yew IS a mIdsize home with
family 'li\l'in-g areas <Cft'tlfe center
and bedrooms to the'sides. Formal
gathering spaces are at the front.
overlooking a front porch that give
a country flavor to this contempo-
rary plan. A cedar shake roof
enhances the effect, while brick at
the foundatlOn level and bnck
columned corners add a sense of
permanence.

A large country kitchen is at the
heart of the Yew Nothmg more
than an eatmg bar separates It
from the open, vaulted great room.
Neighbors, friends and family
members are sure to enjoy linger-
ing awhile here leaning their
elbows on the bar while they chat
with whoever is ill the kitchen fix-
ing food or clearung up.

The edge of the eating bar that
borders the great room is 6 Inches
higher than smk level. The dish-
washer is also raised to thIS level.
cutting down on the back strain
that often accompames loading
and emptymg such machines.
Other amenities III the kitchen
include a large walk-in pantry. a
separate vegetable sink, a garden
window and French doors that
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open onto a deck.
A wealth of wmdows brightens

the great room year-round, and a
fireplace. cOIpplete with woodbox.

, offers warmth and the'pleasures of
flre-watchlng in winter. Dining
room and living room are also rich
in glass. The living room has bay
,vindows and the vaulted dining
room has a set of wide windows.

Luxury amenities In the master
suite Include a large walk-In closet
with shelves at the back, and a
sky-lit private bathroom with two
lavs and a comfortable spa. And.
for those relaxing early-morning
and nighttime soaks. there's a
hexagonal hot tub on a private
deck.

Basement stairs are centrally
located, between the formal and
Informal living areas. Utilities are
on the other side of the family liv-
ing spaces, close to the garage, the
kitchen and two secondary bed-
rooms. which share a bathroom
with two basins.

For a study plan oJ the Yew (333-
022) send $9 to Landmark Designs,
c/o HomeTown Newspapers. 323
E. Grand River Ave .. Howell, MI
48843. (Be sure to specify plan
name and number when ordering.)

Cutworms may snip off your
pepper transplants, bean beetles
may turn snap bean leaves to lace
and com borers may burrow in
your sweet com.

Rabbits may browse on your
peas. Diseases may wilt your
squash and speckle and spot your
tomato leaves.
The weather may provide

too much rain or not
enough.
But, the biggest problem

in your home vegetable
garden is likely to be
weeds. f:tj- ~

"More first-time gardeners probably T J" l '.~" ~~ 1,give up because ofweeds than for any \- +.j ~
other reason,' said Mary McLellan. '~ . -~ ,*,1-"
master gardener coordinator at Michl- 1® to _ '$: 1, "/"t
gan State UniverSity. '-;- """- %

The first year can be the worst for sev- '~ lJ'" .. ,~'\s., '"$., )~'...
eral reasons. "''0' ""~l"t

First-time gardeners often overestimate . 'Ci.,.,' '&
the area of garden that they can handle with the -" ",,-
tools available to them, McLellan sald. The weeds
take over In June and the beleaguered gardener
never catches up.

Another common problem with first-year gardens
is grass that keeps trying to reclaim a section of lawn
that was turned Into garden.

'To avoid battling grass all summer, remove the sad
and kill it the fall before you want to convert a piece of
lawn mto garden," Mclellan suggested. -(fyou don't
want to use Roundup of some other herbicide, you can
kill the sad by covering it with black plastic, broken-
down cardboard boxes or old carpeting.M

Tilling the garden spot repeatedly to bring up annu- ~~~
al weed seeds so they can germinate and be destroyed
by herbicide application or further tilling will
reduce the number of weeds you'll have to cepe
with after crops are m place.

Vegetable gardens are planted In stages,
some parts with seeds and other parts 'vith
transplants. An Jmportant tactic in weed con-
traIls to plant Into weed-free soU, so McLellan advises
working each area just before planting.

This gives vegetables at least an even chance against
weed seedIlngs.

After crops are planted. cultivating between rows and
hills with a hoe or a tiller can be very effective, especially if
you attack weeds when they're qUite small.

The bigger they get, the more time and effort it takes to
deal with them. An all-out salvage effort against large
weeds may requJre an assault with a lawn mower to cut
weeds down to a more manageable size.

Mulching to suppress weeds can save a great deal of
time and labor. A variety of materials can be used, from
carpet scraps and cardboard to black plastic. grass clip-
pings and compost. What you choose depends partly on
what's available and whether you want to be able to plow it
under In the fall.
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By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

All-American annual
• v

GARDEttlNQ
Natural insect control

Marigolds are now the most
popular annual in North
American gardens. and if you
judge by the space allotted In
the seed catalogs, you can see
why.

This profusion of marigolds
can boggle the mind. The eas-
iest way to keep it all together
is to think of them according
to the species from which
they originated, and to put
the somewhat confusing com-
mon names In the back of
your head.

The natural environment of
the marigold is Mexico and
extends into South America
and northward to the South-
western United States, so it's
beautifully eqUipped to han-
dle the United States' diversi-
fied wcather conditJons of
drought and heat and keep
on blooming!

To make them more popu-
lar, scientists expanded the
color range beyond limited
shades of orange and yellow
to make them flower more
heavily, including varieties of
all sizes and shapes to suit
your taste.

Tradition has It that
marigolds repel rabbits,
insects and other annoying
critters, something to do
abollt the astringent odor,
people say

There is no research to
substantiate the claim about
insects. but there is some
hope in the fact that
marigolds can clear the soil of
nematodes, those microscop-
ic, awful wormlike creatures
that infest the roots of many
plants.

There are two types of
nematodes: root-knot and
root-lesion.

Root-knot tend to dwell in
sandy soils and can cause
early death of vegetables and
flowers. The two varieties of
marigolds that work best
against nema todes are
French Sparky.
American/African Cracker-
jack (Burpee).

All French marigolds are
very effective against root-
knot nematodes. French
marigolds are an ideal front-
of-the-border choice mixed. if
you wish, with zinnias for a
colorful low-maintenance
planter.

This year, W. Atlee Burpee
& Co. is Introducing a fabu-
lous hybrid, white marigold,
French Vanilla. which Is more
uniform in both height and
blossom color than earlier
whites.

Burpee wlll continue to

• Rght unwelcome pests by introducing their natural enemies into
the garden.

• Ladybugs and lacewings repel aphids.
• Pirate bugs fight off caterpillars.
• Use natural egg parasites to get rid
of grasshoppers.
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Refinishing furniture
• If wooden fumlture becomes discolored by the sun or through

aging, you will probably need to strip off the old vamish and finish.
• If chairs remain uneven In color after linlsh removal, try bleaching

the wood to even up the mismatched tones. Oxalic acid crystals
dissolved in water, or commercial wood bleaches may work well,

• Stain and refinish with a coat (or several coats) of vamlsh.
• Always protect wooden furniture lrom direct sunlight if possible.
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SOURCE' Tlme/lIfe's 'Repalnng Furniture"

Copley News ServicelOan Clifford
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HERE'S HOW
table, so they look alike? Can you stain over
varnish? When applying the stain, Will the
faded and unfadcd parts become the same?

A. Start by stripping the varrush and fimsh
from the faded, marred chairs. This is essen-
tial for any refinishing.

If the chairs remain mottled in colorization
after stnppmg, you may want to use a bleach
to even out the coloring. Try a solution of
oxalic aCid crystals dissolved 10 a small
amount of water to bleach and bnghten the
wood. If the discoloration remains, use a com-
mercIal wood bleach, available in two-part
formulas. Be sure and follow manufacturer's
directIOns carefully. wear protectIve clothmg,
and rubber gloves.

Once the colonng of the wood is even, you
can select a stam that matches the existing.
non-marred chairs. Stam and refinish \\I1tha
COdt. or several coats of varnish.

If the end result matches your other chairs,
your project is complete. However, you may
want to sand and apply a top coat of varnish
to the other chairs and table so they also look
new.

If the chairs do not match. you can proceed
and refimsh the other chairs and tables to
match, using the same process, In the future
protect your wood furruture from the damag-
ing effects of the sun, which WIllcause both
fading and deterioration of the varnish top
coal

Q. Water is starting to leak into the base-
ment of our lO-year-old home where two
sections of poured concrete walls join.
Water appears to come In at and below
ground level.

Landscaping and WIder gutters have not

a

Leaky window panes need to be replaced
helped. Waterproofing companies have give
estimates and procedures ranging from $300
(mjection of hydraulic sealer from inside) to
$2,500 (for a new drainage system). However,
some homeowner manuals suggest patching
from outside, using asphalt roof cement.

Do you have any advice on how to address
!Jus problem?

A. All of the methods you mentioned are
Viable in combating moisture problems in
basements.

An effiCIentdrainage system, with addition-
al extenor sealants on the foundation is prob-
ably the most effective cure, but it Is also the
most expensive. However. prior to going to
!hIs major expense you can try several cheap-
er alternatives which may correct your prob-
lem.

Inspect the circumference of your founda-
tIon. Make sure that all of the ground slopes
away from the foundation and that you do not
have any landscaping Immediately adjacent to
the house that reqUIres watering and there-
fore adds to your moisture problem.

You have mentioned that you have already
extended the rain gutters on your home to
assure that this flow of water is away from
the foundatIon, which Is an important step.

Many of our readers have had great success
with an interior sealer that you can apply to
the basement walls. The product IS -Smak
Concrete Sealer- and is recommended for
waterproofing basements and other struc-
tures. The manufacturer Is Slnak Corp, 861
6th Ave.. Suite 411, San Diego, CA 92101, or
call (6191231-1771. Contact the manufactur-
er directly for a source of this product in your
area.

Send inquiries to Here's How, Copley News
Service. P.O. Box 190, San Diego. CA 92112-
0190. Only questions oj general mterest can
be WlSwered in the colwnn.

Today's homes are stronger and safe; popularity of condos
Continued from 1

Jonathan Weldy. an official of
Building Industry Association.
Homes built prior to 1970 had a
fire death rate of 52 deaths per
million housmg umts. whereas
homes built during the 1980s
expenenced only nme fire deaths
per millIOn

Many new homes have hard-
wired smoke detectors on every
level TypIcally. they are mtercon-
nected. If one detector alarm

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Q. Several windows in our year-old home
have moisture inside the panes and are so
clouded it is im,ossible to see through
them. They are double-pane windows. It is
extremely unsightly and I wonder if any-
thing can be done to correct the problem,
or will it be necessary to have the windows
replaced?

A. Unfortunately, the window panes will
have to be replaced. In commercially pro-
duced double-paned glass wmdows. repairing
a faulty seal is not a do-it-yburself job. The
process involves removing the existing seal.
cleaning out the edge joints and cleaning the
panes.

Most insulated windows have a spacer
around the edges between the panes that
contains a desiccant to absorb residual mois-
ture. If the seal fails. the desiccant becomes
ineffective and must be replaced.

Finally. the window must be reassembled
and the edge joints sealed.

There is usually a warranty that covers
window-seal failure. Depending on the manu-
facturer, the warranty can range from 5 to 20
years. Keep this in mind when shopping for
replacements. and be sure and keep your
sales receipt so you can seek restitution if the
panes fatl within the warranty period,

g. I have a breakfast table and chairs made
of stained and varnished hardwood. The sun
has faded several of the chairs In an uneven
way. Only portions of a couple of chairs are
faded. The other chairs remain in good condi-
tion.

How would you refinish the faded chairs so
they match the original chairs? Or would it be
better to refinish all of the chairs and the

designed and built to accommo-
date state-of-the-art lighting, com-
munications and security systems.

No. they aren't building homes
like they used to.

are a particularly popular type of
residence for first-time home buy-
ers and empty-nester seniors.

strength but permit greater design
fleXibility by eliminating most
bearing interior walls. Weldy
noted.

Today's new homes consume
half as much energy as homes
built prior to 1980, aue to more
efficient heating and cooling sys-
tems, better windows and control
of air infiltration. Older homes
tend to be drafty and uncomfort-
able. .

New homes are now available
with siding. windows and trim

that never need painting. Wood
decks are typically made of pres-
sure-treated lumber that is resis-
tant to rot and insects.

Improved convenience in new
homes also is an important factor.
Kitchens have dishwashers and
other built-in appliances. and
nearly all new homes have more
efficient central heating and air
conditioning.

New
h 0 m e s
are

All-American annual; an insect malted
Continued from 1

offer the current best of their open-
pollinated wmtes-Snowdnft "Triploid"
mangolds are the result of crosses
between Amencan and French. Keep
in mind Triploids don't set seed, so
they keep blooming dunng the heat of
the summer.

Plants range m height from 8 to 14
inches. The large flowers may be smgle
or double III yellow, orange or bronze
(1Jstedill catalogs as red]

lives on the flesh of other plants or
creatures. This ecological process of
life holds full sway in the world of the
garden. The tiny insects are just as
busy satisfying their appetites on each
other as the larger, more familiar crea:
tures in the animal kingdom are in
devounng each other.

To alter the cycle in the garden. it's
Important to create favorable condi-
tions for the elimination of certain
bugs on their fellow creatures: there's
a natural enemy for every insect, and
people, too!

Other keys to biologIcal control
involve using specific sprays that will

sounds. they lill sound. And detec-
tors function even in the event of a
power failure.

Space heaters and wood stoves,
once the second leading cause of
home fires. are no longer needed
in new residences. They now have
centraJ heating systems and much
better insulation.

As for strength. new materials
now make roofs and floors
stronger and quieter than those in
older homes. New types of trusses
on roofs and floors increase

INSECT CONTROL
In natur'" ;llmost every creature

--'q
A MOST TEMPTING BUY IN HIGHLAND LAKES
CONOOS' SpacIous 3 bedroom cozy family room
""Ih gas logs fm s~ed ,ec room and all appliances
Included Hurry 10 en,oy a'i r~01 ammenltles lakes
lennlS Shimming logg ng elc $82888 348-6430
(WIN)

HURRY ON THIS OUTSTANDING OFFERINGI Ideal
mamag e of a super home 10 a g,eal crty local'on
Numerous updates ,ncludlng rool, most wmdows
cenlral air furnace Tastefully decorated, a musl see
You II be pleased $137,900 341Hi430 (REE)

Iy un It aval lillie Wllh a
garage 3 bedroom, 2'h bath 1650 sQ f1 condo
close to lake & clubhOUse & elementary school
ROiling hills & laKes abound Neutral decorl $109,900
348-6430 (FAAl

r

not kill natural enemies of the good
guys, such as insecticidal soap. or
make your own concoction. Here's
mine:

Grind a few of the offending insects
up .in.your .blender (use a retired one)
with a little water. Dilute this solution
and spray it back on your crops. It
works!

C.Z. Guest, author oj -5 Seasons oj
Gardening" (Uttle. Brown & Co J, is an
authority on gardens flowers and
plants. Send questions to C.Z. Guest.
c/o Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190.
San Diego, CA 92112.
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Q. Are condos losing their
popularity with buyers?

A. Condominiums continue to
be popular and are selling well in
most regions of the country. They

Questions may be used infuture
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190,
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

• 502 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

GRIFFITH REALTY

-OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, JULY 24th, 2·5 PM-
H411 Oak Hollow, Milford - Off Stobart

belween labad,e and Hickory Ridge
NEW CONSTRUCTION - IN EXECUTIVE
SUBDIVISION NEAR GM PROVING GROUNDS ..
.GasSlC colomal on 2.1 acres, 2,500 sf. 4-BR, 25 baths, full
basement, famIly room. Irbrary, and 3-car garage. '279,900.
Call for more mformatIon .. Hostess Ian Illackledge.

PRILE NOW '87,500 -- WATERFRONT ...
THIS VIEWCAN BE YOURS! 2-BRJakefront
cottage on Round Lake at Hartland Nice
beach!! GRH-l44

SELLER IS OFFERING A '1,500 CREDIT
TOWARD CLOSING, .. MOTIVATEDTO
SELL!! PERFECT CONDO WITH
WONDERFUL VIEWS! Upgraded features
include firerlace, ceramic floors, and two
garages. Al new appliances and window
treatments. '80,000. GR-I331

PRICE NOW '239,900 •• , OAK POINTE
CUSTOM RANCH ... A perfect floor plan,
featuring vaulted ceiling, great room with
fir~p'lace,huge de~k and 2112car garage. Water
pnvlleges ... WIth golf and tennis nght at
hand! GR-1297

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@MLS m
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Family figurine from the early 1900s
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

This figurine was made in Germany in the
early 19005.

ANTIQUES
chus, the
Roman god of
wine. "Belleek.
The Complete
Collector's
Guide and Il-
lustrated Refer-
ence" by
Richard K.
Degenhardt.
shows a Mask
pat- tern
creamer at
$140.

Q. I have a
sears Silvertone television with a la-Inch screen.
It is a tatletop model that has two knobs on
either side of the screen and it works. The cabi-
net Is in good shape. The model number Is 9131.

What can you tell me about my TV?
A Your Silvertone television was made in the late

1940s. This model was similar to an ReA set from
the same period. "Poster's Radio & Television Price
Guide" by Hany Poster lists a Sears television model
9131 at $100. ;

Dastardly weeds can be controlled with m4llches and work
Continued from 1

Matenals such as black plastic
and old carpet have to be pulled
up in the fall. while organic mate-
nals can be tilled mto the soli.

Mulching discourages weeds by
cutting off sunlight to weed
seedlings. It also slows the evapo-
ration of water from the soil and
so reduces the need to water in a
dry year.

Mulches may also contnbute to
certam types of pest problems.

Slugs. particularly. thrive in the
moist, cool environment that
mulch provides.

Organic mulches may also
lessen problems with ground rot
in crops such as tomatoes and
squash. by supporting fruits up off
the ground.

The mam advantage of mulches.
however. is the edge they give the
gardener in the battle against
annual weeds. Mclellan said.

Perennial weeds-plants that
regrow from underground parts

HOWELL. 3 bedroom, 2 full
basement, Andersen windows
1500 sq, ft. home on 1.68
acres. Spectacular view!
1147,900, t N

Located at:
222 W. Coon Lake Rd.

baths, fireplace, walkout
and oak trim throughout.

1-96

Coon Lake Rd.

BRINGING HOME RESULTS ...

...FOR YOU!

BEVERL Y J. GILBERT

~ REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
-.: RYMAL SYMES COMPANY, REALTORS

Multi
Million
Dollar
Club

OFFICE: 810·478-9130
HOME: 810-348-1829

luxury living At Affordable
Prices1:~:;=======:":l,.SpacIous Treed lots

, 15t Floor laundry
• 2/4 (-) Bedrooms
• 2/3 Baths
• 1st Floor Master Bedroom ~U1te
• Library/Den
• Full BasemC'nts
• Altac.l1C'd Garages
• Secluded Horne ~Ites 111

Farmington Hills

,\t10DELS OPEN
DAILY

12:00-5:00
Clo<,ptl Thllr<,d,l\

each year-are a tougher problem.
They need to be controlled before
you start your garden. Repeated
tilling to kill the tops and starve
the roots is one approach. Using
herbicides is another. Both of

these are very difficult to do with
erops in place.

Weed control early in the sea-
son, when crop plants are small
and struggling, often seems more
critical than late-season weed sup-

Q. Many years ago my uncle gave me two Wal-
lace Nutting PrInts. One is titled "Primrose Cot-
tage" No. 8029, the other is "Nethercote" No.
7803. Both have a label with the words "Authen-
tIc Wallace Nutting Process Pictures Must Bear
This Label. All Others Are Unauthorized." They
have scenes of thatched cottages, colorful gar-
dens and old brick buildings.

I would like to know if they are worth anything
and how old they are.

A Sometime in the 1930s Wallace Nutting began
producing reprints of some of his most popular piC-
tures. They were called "Process Prints· and were not
hand-colored. Although they were machine-produced
they were not considered reproductions. Only 12 of
his best-selling pictures were reprinted. "Primrose
Cottage" and "Nethercote" being two of the dozen.

A label saying that the pIcture was a process print.
along with a number, was placed on the back of all
these prints. These pictures measured 12x15 inches
and 16x20 inches when matted. Your pIctures were
made sometime in the 1930s Each would be worth
about $45 to $50 in good condition.

Letters with picture(s) are welcome and may be
WlSwered in the column. We cannot reply personnlly
or return pictures, Address your letters to Anne
McCoUam,P.O.Box 490, Notre Dame. IN 46556_

pression. Weed control needs to
continue as the harvest comes in.
however.

"Each weed that you allow to
mature and set seed means
dozens or hundreds ofweeds next

year," McLellan said. ·You·1Inever
get to the point where there are no
weed seeds lurking in the soil. But
everyweed you keep from going to
seed means fewer seeds to give
rise to future problems."

Northvifle
GORGEOUS CUL·DE-SAC LOCATION

Almo\t J.n 3Cn: "lth IOLr; of trecc; MUlh updatmg on
thl~ i hcdroam home \\.lth garden Ic\cl basement .
lIghl and bnghl A gre.1I famIly home $3 t9.900
(OF N 75m Nl 347-3050

A SHOWPlACE HOMEI
Quailly .md l;LlOtL abound In thiS neWLf cxccuu,"c
hOnll Ont' nld"tcr bedroom up. one down grl'3t
room "-uh custom fireplace, mantic. wamscollng
healluful' $:I~9.900 (OE·N·15lAI) 347-3050

EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY
l.ocared in Qu;ul Ridge this ImmaLulatc 1 lJLdroom.
31/, halh home fealuru a lUll walkoul 100wr lewl
delightful \Voolh:LI scumg plu~ all Ihl amcmtlcs you
~Xr>LC1 5299900 (OE N 20~AL) .347-3050

\IAPLE HILL SUB
lhlS "inmmng 4 bLdroom 2Vl bath colomal With large
Lcdar deck off or back fcalUrco; <.rown moldangs buill
In h()O~<'.lSCIn ~tud}, Island kitchen and much, much
more 5249.900 (O~·N 117~UM) 347-3050

lAKES OF NORTHVILLE
\Vdl .. In.lmtalnLll i bcdroom ('olamal In pnml.
lcx..atlOn l'n ....uc_woodcd back, y.lfd j1r;tdluun:u floor
plan. ht noor laundry. denl,brary ~h.",11 ((Jom "If
~Ilchen $2~B,500 (O~ N-lB( RF} 347-3050

NEW CAPE WIT" WAlK-QUT
Nonlwl1lc "i hC"il pnlcd nen con"truttlon hi floor
maslLr. hard",ood nool""i In drc1m k.ul.hen, 2 w'ay
f"eplace 2 car allached gar.lge $223 000
(OF N B6WoIll 347-3050

NORTHVILLE DUPlEX
F'cellcnl income opportunity for NorthVIlle Walk rn
lO\\n, ((..nant'i pa) o\\n utlllllt.'" plu"i waler [::Ich unu
LS ~ hl.droom, J I/o! baln. w.J.lk--out ba.'iCmCnl, largt
deck and OIce lard $199900 (OE·N-19RAN)
3'J7-3050

FA]I,TASTIC M}RTHVlLLE VAlUEI
WOW' Sharp Cape <.lxi' Nc\\ kLlchen and fam,ly room
JddnlOn (1987) mamtenance fret: nnyl sldang and
\\",dm,." (1992). new roof (1991). new elcctnc
"iCr\ICC, ruman. central alr and hot \\.atcr healer
(1991) $ 169.900 (OE·'1·70~MO) 347-3050

SPRAWLING COUNTRY RANCH
OcauulUl North"lle home on \\ooded 101 Remodded
kllchen. 2 t1replace"i. nc\\cr carpenng furnace and
rc,hlnglcd. frend' doors. nculral Ihm OUI. healed
shed. wor~hop ,;enmg, room shows Itke a model
5119 9CJO(DE N·H\lARl 347-3050

NORTIIVII.LE
\\alk In do\\nto\\n from thiS qUlel loc,uon Jl the
cdge of!<)\\ n I bcdroom. 2';' bath mer 2 300 sq ft
flrlplJce haScfficnt, ne\\cr roof. nmdows. fumacl"
and \\atcr h~alLr 5139900 (OF "'·1 INF~l 347·3050

STOP TIlE CARl
Get OUI .md enJoy nature at Its best I 8 acrLS of
seduslon ,\.uh IRl"S and slrcam The m05t fabulous
building "illl In prC"inglOu, Nonh\l[lc Jwatlili ,our
dream home $1,5000 90('·N·20Rl S) 347-3050

VACA!'<TlAND
BUIld tht. home of }Ollr dream' on I 68 acrcs \n
'1orth'tlle 10\\ n,hlp S90000 (O[· ....·OORLD}
347·3050

NORTIIVlLLE VACA.'1TL\J',D
"'urrollnti )our"oclf \\lIh a flO\\lng ';trL-am dnd '\\oodc...d
.tcrLdg. ... You ('don Id.kt. )our lJclk Road (VaCanl Land)
pLck of o\er \ atrc..."ioof JU~I undlr ~ aen." of slcluded
hOffil "Ite In Norrll\Jlle I ht. Nonh\llle perfect place
10 bulid '"ur dream home SR5.001) (O~·""·()OB~.()
3.. 7·3050

1IiI·SCHWEITZER
: . - ~ REAL ESTATE

flESIDENTIAl REAL ESTATE
An ~I'r o.ntd ..'ld Ooefl't4l.1tll'C>fr at CDlI*tf B,t"l\tI Rt~h'" "",.aI'U In(

Already Listed.."
,." Over 400 Homes

Already Sold, ...
....Over 300 Listings
,....Over $75 Million

.....in 1994/
#1 Qffice

NORTlIVILLEJ.·NOVI,
Nom

BRAJ'olDNEW NOVI COLONIAL
Situated In presuglous Bradford of Nm'i .'1e\\
eIcvallon wlih 2 sl3lnvays. ~ full and onc half barhs,
3 500 sq fl. 3 e:tr "de entry garage dnd on
approxlmalely Vz acre North'llle <choots $394 900
(OE.'163GAL) 347·3050

BUILT TO LAST .
1hIS 'IDYl clasSIc 15 perfeclly placed on approxlmalcll
an d.tre Beautiful Flonda room, nc",cr kllchcn
CDnlplLlely fLOI;hed walk·out hasement with fLrep!ace
and "el bar ThlS home IS a must see 5295.900
(OE·N 38LI El 347-3050

CUSTOM DETACHED CONDO
P,clure pe rfec I . loaded 4 bedrooms. ~ baths 2
kitchens, 2 f"eplaces. pn,.;ue huge deck \\ IIh
adlolOlOg \\ooc!s. alann. fLOIshedbasemen!. absolulely
load<d' $254.900 (O[-N·900RA) 347-3050

BRF.ATHTAKlJIoG
I I, slOry Cape Cod backlOg 10 "ood. on huge 1m 1st
noor laundr) cenLCal air, 1st floor master, alarm
s}"tcm. 'pnnklers and more S254.900 (OE N·361A,,,,)
347-~050

NEWER NOVI n:DOR
Greal updale, . \\hlte kllchen, new kllchcn nDOr
lI\mg room. dmlOg room and stalr carpeung (1994J
fresh I) pam led Interior (1994), I'rofesMonally fin"hed
basemen! 1st floor laundry and more Localed 10

Dunbarton Pmes $219900 (OF N 2411U:'ol)347·3050

REL\X IN COMFORT
In thl'i recentl} up<lJlt ..d bnck ranch nC"ilkd In No\! "i
Connemara Ihll; :'ole,,"carrel and hard"ood floo ....
freshly palOted and walllOg for IOU $17S.000
(O~ 'I 29GAL) 347-3050

Novi
NOVI CONTEMPORARY

I If, story In Tunle Creek subdl\1Slon. neutral decor 2
car garage. premIum s!Zed 101, full ha.emcn!. cU'lom
deck S 169.900 (O~-N 09CAS) 347-3050

A JIoOVlSPECIAL
Pnce reduced 4 bedroom. 21il balh colontal WIth
basemcnl Family room wllh Impn.ssl'\C fit'cplatc 1st
f1(X)r laundry Fonnal dining room, great noor plan
and NOVIarea $114.000 (OE-:'ol·20CIIE) 347-3050

RANCH - UPDATED
Totally remodeled. freshly palOtcd 10 and OUI (1994)
1st nonr laundry. IS! noor maslcr bedroom \1, Lng
room. famIly room, II/z car S"rage Jlur') , SI29900
(OF N B2WJ.r) 347-3050

NOVI VALUEl
(,n.al , hcdroom bnck ranch wlIh a huge yard ",e"
\\-Indo,"' updalcd kHchc...n. 2 balhs and lhl bl.~l pncc
In Illwn S105.000 (OE.N·IlMC\l) 347-3050

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FROMl
DC5trahk RI\Lrhndgc sub offers theCic lot"i - or \\11l
bUIld 10 Sltll S\le plan cond,,' 579.900 lO\-·"l2S""lIl

:341-3050' " \

Plymouth
ONE ACRE SE1TING

'i )car old CUSlOm mnth t·'tr.naganl 3770 ..'1 fl of
quaIlly. 3 h~droom,. 21/, bJlhs gn.al room f"m,al
JIVing and dining. fireplace In basemt.nt and " l.Jr
garage $189,000 (O~·'1·IIPAC) 347-3050

DO~TOWNPLYMOUTH
Slunmng docsn [ begin 10 dc ..cnbc lnl'i roraIh
rcmodelt.d home Jt·s all hecn donI: and 1'0 custom
Ihm-oul Don tiel IhlS 0pl'0rlunll) pOL'" S2~9 9[)()
(OF·N I~\W) 347-3050

Soutb Lyon
ROO\{ TO ROAM

Bnng Ihe famdy and pelS to Ih,s lovely ~ hedroom.
211! bath home on VI acrc lflCd yard Open floor
pl::Jn large roont.'i n:uural fin:plau:. man) t'"'((r.l"i [...hol"
pn>llege< $1~9 999 (OF·'Ii-6IGRE) 347·3050

Livonia
LIVONIA· 2 YEARS :-lEW

Colomal wnh 4 bedrooms. 21/..:balhs full ba<;'l'menl,
Itbrary 1st floor Laundry largt. ..un room fonnal
dlnln~ foom and much more S.2-t9900
(OF N·20S0U) 347-3050

Commerce
PRESTIGIOUS PINE CO,'\, HOME

Site rondo '''lth ma.'tlr dc..ul Ft'Jwrc,," Andl'",on
Windows central \ae "CCUflt) and ..pcakt.r """'llnl

~pnnkJu... :a. II.: haths. marble floor'" \\ hlrlponl IUh
large: deck. iim"ihld ba"it.mcnl \\lth lxcrLI'l room 1""1
floor laundry and cu,;tom kllchln A mu.,r ....Cl·1

$319900 (OF.'1.16RA'Ii) 347·3050
Brighton

THIS HO'otE WILL FLOAT
'our hOJf nght oUI"ldt. )our door on lhl.. Ilurun
RIHr' "'adler h1.. donl mUl..h n..mCldl'lm~ l,t floor
ma.'i.lcr ""ulit. Ia.undn hu~e It, mg room Jnd f.tnHh
room doc.lI"\\'ali 1O nl..\\cr du ..kmg "t.\\lr-. m';IJlk<i
and p.:ud for A muc;,l "it.c... Lnl' nf or \\ l.t.ffil nI for
famd) parkmjot rlu, l c .... Ill.lthe<! !\Ir.lg~ SI6. 'l00
(O~ i'o 05lUV) .H7-i050

Northv.iJJelNovi ~ ~L:.I -.- .,.
(810) 347-3050 =-=

Relocating? Call ouf. Relocation Department at (810) 268-1000 or (BO())4B6-MOVE

Get up-to-the minute Open House information!
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and hear

the latest real estate information-it's as easy as 1·2·3.
IIcan 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone

flTO hear listings in Oakland County PRESS1 and in Wayne County Press 2 or press the number following the city you are interested in

BChoose your price OAKLANDCOUNTY-l L1VINGSTONCOUNlY-3
range ond listen to the Birmingham 4280 Walled lake 4328 Undersl50.00 4356
listingsfor the city you've Bloomfield .. 4280 WestBloomfield 4281 Over 5150.000 4357
chosen. SS Farmington 4282 WASHTENAW Ao:l45T b ck up PRE 1 , ....,
• 0 a PR'ESS2 FarmingtonHills 4282 WAVNECOUNlY-2 OtherSuburanHomes 4348
• To pause, . C• ToJump ahea?, PRESS3 . MiIf~rd 4334 anton 4261
• To exit at anytime press * Novi 4328 Garden City 4264

Rochester 4285 Uvonla 4260
RoyalOak 4287 Northville 4263
Southfield 4283 Plymouth 4262
South Lyon 4334 Redford 4265
Troy 4284 Westland 4264

Q. Enclosed Is a photograph of a porcelain fig-
urine that has been In my family for more than
75 years. It is 11 inches high. Her aqua, pleated
dress is trimmed with a white lace collar. The
base is decorated with multicolored flowers. On
the bottom there Is a sunburst mark and the
words "Heubach- Made in Germany." Could you
please tell me what it might be worth?

A. Your porcelain figurine was made by Hellbach
Brothers, Lichte. Thuringia, Germany. in the early
1900s. The fITmmanufactured dolls. doll heads, fig-
urines and plano babies, "Warman's Enghsh & Con-
tmental Pottery & Porcelain" by Susan and AI Bag-
dade lists a similar figurine at $510 in mint cvrldl·
tIon.

Q. My Irish Belleek creamer has this mark on
the bottom. It is deco- rated with a smiling face
peering out from behind vines and grapes. The
glaze is a cream color. Who does the face repre-
sent. what is it worth and when was it made?

A. Your Irish Belleek creamer was made by David
McBlmey & Co.. in Belleek, County Fermanagh. Ire-
land. This is Belleek's sec- and black mark and was
used on parian and porcelain from 1891 to 1926 The
pattern is called "Mask" and the face is that of Bac-

Expect the best.® -
" .
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EAST

CREATIVE LIVING

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
020 - Oulotale
021 • ManufaclurtJdHome.
022 - Lake!ronl Home.
023· Duplex
024 • Condom.nurn
025 • MoblloHome.
026 - HorseFanm.
027 • Fanm,At ""'90
028· Horn•• UnderConstrucbon
029 • Lak. Property
030 - NorthernPro~rty
031· Vacant P~rty
032 - Oul of Sale Property
033 ·Indu,tnal, Commercial
034 -Income Pro~rty
03S R.aI e.tale Wanted
036 • Co mele I)' lots
037 - Tim. Shareg:_~g:~tf;,:-;"oans

HOMES FORSALE

040 -Ann Arbor
041 • Bng~lon
042· Byron
044 • Coh<x:1ah
04S- Dexter/Ch.lsea
046· F.nlon
048 - Fo-.1e"" 10

g~:~:~~:Jl
OS2• Highland
053 - Howell
054· Lmden
056· Miliold
057 • N.w Hudson
058 - Northvlli.
060· NOVI
061 - Oak Grove
062 • Pinckney
064 - Plymouth
g~:~tb7r:e/una<filiaiGregory
068 • Union LakslWhlle Lak.
069 • W.bbe ",me
070 • WhitmoreLake
072 • W",omM'alled Laks
073· Gene.... Counly
074 • InghamCounly
076 ·lNln9'!lon County
077 . Oakland County
078· Sh,awa.... County
079 . Washlooaw County
080 • Wayne Counly
REAL.ESTATE FOR RENT
081· Homllll
082· Lakefrom!Horn••
0&3 - Apar1menl
084· Duplex
085 • Room
086 • Fosler Cere
087 • Condominium,Townhouse
088 . Mobile Homes
08B• Mobile Home. Sli.
000 • lnnng QuarlerD10Share
OBI ·Indu.lnal, Comm.rcsal
092 • BUllcfng. & Halls
093 • Ollie. Space
084 • V.cabon R.ntal.
095 -land
096 - Siorag. Space
097 - Want.d 10Rent
09B • Time Sha re

Equal Houllng OP1.0rtunlly
~~~~~;'~~ofcr £I~ed I~r~:
ach,.vem.nl 01 equal ~ou.rng
op~rtunlty throughoul the na~on
Wa enoourage and support an
~~~~v:ro9~~~~1I~~3, ~;~
are no ba me r9 to obta In hoUSing
because of race, color, rehQlonor
nabonalon!!'n
Equal Hou..ng Opportunl~ .Iogan
T~re"i1~. ~1~~~lIo~Ptr"Pu~I',~e~.
No~ce
Publllh ... Nollce: All mal e.lale
advel1lsod In thl!l nowspaper IS
subject 10the Federal Fmr Housm9
Act011968whIChmake. II 111.gal10
advertISe 'eny prererence,
Ilmltabon, or dlscnm nail on based
on race, color, m1l9'onor na~onal
onglO, or any mtontion 10 make any
!ouch prelerence, limitatIOn or
dscnmlnabon I TIus newspaper wll
not ~now,"gly accepl eny
advar1l.If'9 lor real e.tale which IS
10 violabon 01 the law Our reado",
aro h.r.by Inlonmed Ihat all
dwoliinge advertl.ed In lhlS
newspaper are avalabl0 on an
equal 0pp0rlumly (FR Doc
724993 Filed331-72 84S am)

To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 810 348-3022 ~
lWWl 810 437-4133 ~

810 685-8705
24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a,m, to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line 51.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates avai lable for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

PINCKNEY All sports WMew-
ood lakelronV65' frontage on
cIt aJI1 of 9 lakes 3574 Windwheel
Pomte 2,400 sq It 2 stOl)'Ineeds
decoratng, gmat sandy beach
$240,000, on 2 yr land conir.lCl
With large down payment Large .... ..:._..:. ........
discount for cash Immed,ale
occupancy Broker owne<!,oanik ~===::--=-=-;--_-;-;
Corp. Call Mr. Keough,
(517)546-5137 Hurty, won't lastl

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

pouey STATEMENT: All edver1lSlng pubr.shed In HomeTown
New~ ... 19 aubtecl 10 the comil>ons Slaled In the applICablerale
card, COpies 01 whICh are avalaNe 'rom acIYerbslO9 department
HomeTownNew'ffcpers, 323 E Grand RIV.', Howell, M'chIQen48843
~~I~-~~r1Ise~e~.;' ~;:"'~=SN:,ew,:~~::,;.iJ<~",no~~~
no eu!honly to bind thIS newspaper end only pubhCll~on 01 an
edverIJsem",,1shaU oon.blule final acceptance of the adverllsefs
ardor When more than ono 1I190rt.00 of the same aciw'er1lsemen.t LS
ordered no cmdil WIll be 9"'en unl... no~ceoflypographlClll or olh.r
errors is gNsn 1n tome for correc~on before lhe second mseTton Not
mspon~ble lor om'''lOns Pubflshef. NotK:e All reale.l.ta adver1Jslng
rn !h19 newspaper IS subjOcl to the Federal Fa" HouSlngAcl or 1968
which makes .1 Illegal 10 advert ... 'any pml.mnoo, I,m,labon or
cfJSCnmlnal'(){1' This news~per Wilt nol knowmgly accept any
advor1Jslng for real e!tate whICh IS rn VlOra~on of the raw Or readers are
hereby Informed thai all dwellings advertised In 1h15newspaper are
eVilllable on an equal hou"ng opportumty ba~s (FR Doc, 724983
Filed3-3172.84Sem)

WATERFRONT ON
PORTAGE CHAIN,
great shoreline on
Zukey Lake, sandy
beach, open floor plan,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
generous master bed-
room, decks galore, se-
CUrity system, R0167
'212,500

WATERFRONT 364 wooded
acres on pnva!e all sports Earl
Lake Panoramic hilltop View
featunng 2200sq ft oolorllal With
walkout Paved road, 3 mlmt.es
10 ~96 $269 900 Gall Nicl<Natoi
at (81 0)227-4600 Ext 278

Manufactured
Homes

HARTLAND 500ft wat8rfront,
secluded, wooded, 66 acres,
modern home, posSible split
(810)227-4470

BO_Duplexes

FOWLERVILLE City Redecor-
ated 2 Ix umts Low mllinle-
nance $105 000 (8705) Help-
U-Sall, (810)2~2191.

L6J<E Shannon. 3 Ix', 3 balh
ranch, heated Slilroom, walkou~
boal gamge. Tola!~ updated on
culdesac $235,000 Seller IS
licensed Aaen1 Call,
(6101750-1095.

Come Home To II
Historic Howe

Move fa Fox Ridge CondomlOlum In the
quolnl fawn of Howell, and enloy

the carefree hfestyle of maintenance
~ free, condom Imum hVlng

Grand River
1-96

Fox Ridge offers thr~~ exclhng floor plans lOci udlng a new ranch plan
Each plan features on attached garage and other great amen,hes
And you'll ue lust two minutes from downtown Howell ~

...anc~Call this </CHisto~. ~ >~

~ ~i( ...
And perhaps the best feofure of hVlng at Fox Ridge IS thaI you can get rrd

of your old lawn mower, snow blower, rakes and shovels and leI someone
else take core of your landscape mornlenonce... ",q\

N ,,1006 \N'
\"I,\) r77A I,,,

rLL.d~1 IXl

ABANDON REPO, never lived
Ill, take OVEI:IBymenlS on 2 or 3
Ix , aJSlOm built lor waterbed, w,lI
move If necessary
1(800)968-7376, delia
BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY 10
assume on hug8 Oversize master
3 & 4 Ix' moo.le home, no
payment bII Sapt All areas
1(000)968-7376, delta

Waterfront
Homes

,
-lAKE SUPERIOR FRONTAGE"
SpeclaaJlar 5 & 10 E¥:re parcels
each wllh direct spectacular
frof1tage on the wood s largest
lake Wild, unspoiled uflClOWded
and und,scovered lh's IS the
country's besl kept socrel One of
rxtt a handful of parcels In an
exciuslY9 area that Indudes a
caretakers cOltaQe al the
entrance oi lhe pmate paved
road III ensure oomplele priVacy
Pnced III sel at only $55,000 10
$00,000 wrth great finaoong Call
owner (906)892·8282

AFFORDABLELAKEFRONT
Maintenance-free 3
bedroom ranch with
natural fireplace,
Enjoy swimming,
fishing and boating
on all-sport's Rush
Lake. '117,000.
#573.
THE REAL ESTATE CO,
(810) 227-5000

Prices sIan at $99,900 located on Grond River
lusl eosl of Highland Road (M-59). For information

call 517-546-3535 Open dally 10 to 5 30

NOVliNol1I1V1lle-CountryPlace 2
br. 2 112 baths, basement,
garage, fireplaC6, C6ntral air,
newly decoraled, exc cond
$99,500 (8tO)3465449

ABSOLUTELY THE MOST
Your money WIll buy In lhe
Maples - Novl's premIere
goll resorl community.
Two bedrooms, 2 baths,
loaded With extras
Duplication cost In the low
130's Just SI16,5oo.

Always Call ...
..t..... ~. ANGIE

~

SARKISIAN
261·1400

. lBRf{Mtl(
_____ WI~I, Inc,

CONDO NOVI - 3
bedroom
detached condo.
2 1/2 baths, 2 car
attached garage,
professionally
finished basement
and more (SL416)
5169,900
Century 21 West

349-6800

Condomlnklms 'BURWICK GLENS'
CONDOMINIUMS
On~ 9 unrts Ieftl

Pnced from $72,900
By appolntm!ll1t only

(517)546-3265 or (517)546-3535 NOV~ Stonehenge ranch, 2 lx,
full bsmt, C6nltal ar, endosed
pabO, attached garage Immedl'
ate occupancy $84,500
(810)474-2295.

"BR#lDON CHASE'
CONDOMINIUMS

Only 10 units leftl
Pnced from $t25,900

1st floor laundry, flep' aces,
basements, 2 car garage, front

covered porch, sun decks,
2 bedroom, 2 balh

Call for an appolntm!ll1l
(5t7)546-3265 or (517)546-3535

BRIGHTON, Woodlake, Ranch
unrt, 2 lx, 2 full baths, ceram IC
ble, appliances, cathedral caillng,
firepace, 81r condrtKlned, pat.o
wlsouthern exposure & pool
View, clubhOUSB,2 garages, exc
cond $84,900 Open houee
Sun, 1·5pm 416 Water Tower
Glrde. Cal Dave (810)227-4830,
BRIGHTON, 1 Ix'., ideal for Single
or worlorg couple Rent wlopllOn
to buy Pool (517)546-7540

'FOX RIDGE"
CONDOMINIUMS

3 models 10 c1toosa fromI
Come viSit us at 1414

Sleeplechase, W of dC1llnlown
Howell, off Grand River

or call for an appolntmenl
(517]546·3265 or (517)546-3535

NOVI, Stonahenge. ShaJP 2 lx,
1", bath tC1llnhoose wlcalhedral
C6llrngs, C6nlral air, finlshad
bsmt, attached garage seller
motIVated $79,900. Shlrly Cash
Really, (610)344-2888

HOWELL - BulWlcl<Glens, 2 lx,
2 balh. JaCUZZI, fireplace, many,
many upgrades Must seel
(517)548 9540
HOWELL. Burwick Glens
Red uced to $86,500 I 2 large br ,
2 baths, many closels,
appliances, den, fireplace,
screened & glassed In deck,
many exlras Immed.ate occu-
pancy. By owner. After 5,
(517)546-2330 (810)227-5226

(810) 227-5005
BRIGHTON MI"

WATER ~T ACC~"" ALL "paRl LAK~" Lovely 1,060 ,q h 3
bedroom 2 bath ranch Northda'c Sub Greeen 0.»: Townsh p Park access
to CrooktXi Dollar, Sandy Botto." & Ume KJfn lakes Landscaped lar~e
dec.k cen\ral air lJ\/Ing loom <:o1Jnlry 'krtchen finished lower le ....el faml,.
room With fire-prace den o· poss blo 4th bedroom US 23 Silver Lake ed
East Only S 129 900

It may be hard to believe your eyes bul It strUB
Fa, only '74,900 you can eOJoy home ownership,
tax benefIts, a spacIous open 1I00r plan, carefree
hVlng, sw,mmcng pool and sundeck Convenlenlly
localed close to recreetlonal area Many low-<;ost
"naoclng plans ava,lab'e FHA, VA epproved

MODEL HOURS:
125 pm Oally

(ClosedThursdays)

Single family homes' 3 bedrooms· 2'h bath

Mai~~~J:Jtles S99 900
Starting at ,

~:::::::=.;::;:.:t,..
The Beautiful Locahon With A
lhe Conveniences .. ThiS are,1
prOVides great schools' and
shopping centers Communl1~
services Include 3 golf courses,
a ski resort and 6 recreational
parks & lakes
Located N of Cooley Lk. Rd
Enter W oft Hospital Rd

M 59 HlgOllnd ROld

1-
rrJ''''belh La-k-,-=-Roo-,Ld--1

~I I
~ IRonrng Hili, EJ\lltI'J

U I
Coolt1 Loki Rold

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)
360·8807 Sln:~:~h%/ro

• Commerce Township •

And '"
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

You'll nncr find a b.ltk-
yard qultc likc 11m
\\ Ith an IS-holc golf
coursc, bo.lllng, fishing,
swirnnllng and mtlcs oj
nature lI,lIls to cxplorc
Plus Bcrwyck\ exclUSive
adjaccnt Saddle Club ,11\<1
cquestrian f,lcdalcs ,lrc
also at your door stepl

~
.111 ~-

c heliOlI.. ~
" 1'\ ~I n \1 tr. i'~ "

OPEN
L...,...",...........IDAILY 1-6

(Thurs, by Appt.)

(810) 624·9900YQL
BERVVYCK Ihlll..r1\ \\r •• nil ENERGY SAVER HOMES, INC.

0r<,lhill
)' ("I t. Uf,

684-2600
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BRIGKTON • beMful rear lot,
late model 3 b' , 2 bath, $18,900
CREST MOBilE HOMES

HOWELL Golden Tnangla. 2 br., (517)548·0001
club house & pool
$50,000-$60,000 First Real!) WANTED -owned
BIOkers, (517)546-9400. srte CAESrMOBILE~~~
MILFORD. 2 b'J2 balh, greal (517)548-0001.
room, $136,900. MeJY Me l:eod ""W:=':EBO-::BE:::=:",,:.,V.....,,-;.....,.'"""br---th-
century 21 Row (313)464·7111 " 1LU: 2 ,1 ~ be s,

stove, fridge, washerldryer
SOUTH LYON 2 br 2 bath hookup, some fumrture, Country
vaulted celhng, laundl)/ 'room, ca; IMng low lot rent wlgSlage
pof1, Qlr, $74,900 (G61228) $75OO1best (517)521-4665
Help lJ.Se1~ (8101229 2191 WHITMORE LAKE - Lovely
SOUTH LYON Estale sale. 14x70 Redman on~ $405lmonth
centanmal Farms Co op End Includes 101 rent Appliances
umt In adult (over 55) commumty Induded (lOOk down. 9% APR,
2 b'., 2 bath, bsmL, garage, 240 mo ) HOLLY HOMES
neutral colors throughoUl Imma (810)231·14-40
culate cond Immed;ale move In
Clubhouse and access 10 all .... ------_
SPOrts lake Nego~ab'e !errns
'iroat value at $75,000
(8' 0)43Hl604.

QUALITY HOlIES
at Novi

Meadows
ONE YEAR FREE

LOT RENT!
'199!mos Lot Rent/2nd Yr
'29Q/mos Lot Rem/Jrd Yr.

On New Models
'24,900. Appliances

& IlIImediate Occupancy
at No\ I.Mt.adow. on Napier

Rd • 1 mil. W.ol of Wixom Rd •
1 mil. SOUlholCrand Rh •••

(313) 344-1988

Mobile Homes

1991 MOBILE home I br,
neutral co'ors, lake pnvl'eges
$12,000 negollable
(810}220-3400.
ACRES OF ROOM. 2 br, newer
wPOdburnarlbarn, air. counlry
setting, screend porch
RE DUCED $6, OOO/bes I,
NorthvllielSoulh lyon Mobile
Park (810)486·1017 QUALITY HOMES

at
Kensington Place

ONE YEAR
FREE LOT RENT

'199/mos. Lol Rent·2Ildyr
"N9/roos Lot Renl-3rd yr
On 3yr lease. on select

model 3 bed . appliances
& more Flnonclng AVail

Open Sol &Sun 12-5
VISIT us TOOAY'

On Grand Rover. ~95 exit 153
across fT'llm Kensington

Metro Park

[3131437·2039

AS low as $45Olmo could buy
you a mce 2·3br. home Wlth
extras Call Heartland Homes
loday lor delales (810)347'()990
ATTENTION We have a loaded
model In Plymouth Scl1ools. lot
localed on lhe pond 28x64
w~acuZZ1 round tUb. walk In
closets In il 3 b' , cenlral air, 2
Slory shed & much much more
Must sell Make your offer
today. Hearlland Homes
(810)347.()990
ATTENTION M Sellers App'e
liSts homes rn all area's We
devote all honesty and hard work
10 keep our reputaton We w:1I
beal All COMMISSION RATES
With other Dealers. Tour's
aVailable 7 days a week 9am bl
9prn. Cal The Apple Team Show
AND Sell your home
1(800)9042-2283.

Phase III
NOW OPEN

~
CHILDS
LAKE
ESTATES

QUALITY
HOMES

WHITE LKlMILFORD AREA
New Model on DISplay

• '1,500 Cash Rebate
(From Communlly)

• Reduced Lot Rent
• G E Appliances
• Immediate Occupancy
• Huron Valley SChools
Open Sot. & Sun 12-5 PM

Ceda rb rook £sIales
on M·59, V.W. 01 Bogie Lit
AcrO$$lrom Alpine Volley

[313) 887·1980

MM'JFACIURED HOMECOWMUNITY

PHASE'" WITH 120
NEW SITES

• , a MINIJTES FROM
12 OAKS MALL IN NOVI

• t.'INIJTES FROM
KENSINGTON METROPARK

• 22 ACRE SPRING-FED lAKE
WITH PRIVATE BEACfl
SW,MM,NG FISHING, AND
PICNIC AREA

• 25 t.'ODa flaMES ON
DISPLAV WITH It-'MEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

• DOUBLE WI DE flOMES
STARTING AT '27.900

• BUI LD flO\4EOW1':ER EOUllY
VII TH LESS THAN '3 OCO
DO,'<N

UnLE VALLEY HOMES
8f Q.685· 7770

~

••• *.**~PRESENTTHISADTO
RECEJVE A FREE WASHER &

DRYER WITH THE
PURCHASE OF ANEW

LITTlE VALLEY HONE AT
CHILDS LAKE ESTATES

PHASE III LOCATION.
• * * * * • *

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
New Models on Display

at Stratford Villa &
Commerce Meadows.

ONE YR, fREE LOT RENT
OR CENTRAL AIR

'l99/mos Lot Rent 2nd Yr
'299/mos Lot Rent 3rd Yr

Open SOl. a Sun. 12 to 5
On WIxom lid ," ML N. or 1-96

(8101684-6796

WHITMORE LAKE. Redmond
SUMMER SPECIAL Manufaclured 3 br., 2 bath
NOVI MEADOWS doub/awide Open living room. All

Mobil Horn Com' appliances, bul~·n stereo, 1015
e e . munlly more. Apple Mobile Homes

The New Amencan IJfestyle & (810)227-4592.::e ownership lor less cost ,.,.W,.,.H""T""'M.",O""'R""'E...,..LA"'"'K""'E:-. ...,..19,..,8..,.6
most apartments, Bayview, 14x70, Northfield

COMMUNITY FEATURES Estates, large 101, deck,
• Country IIVIIlg appliances, very clean.
• BeautiliA clubhouse ~(3~13:.,.)44,.;.9-,.:.24,;..:,n:..,..,----".,.....,.,.......,_
• Heated sv.imrning pool WillIAMSTON 14x75, 3~ br,
• Playground area $9,500.
• Minutes from 12 Oaks Mal
• Planned community acIIVi~es FOWlERVIlLE 28x48 $28,900

call klday lor lot availability
COMMUNITY OFFICE Both have n~ landscaped lots

(810)349-s966 FinanCllll avaJ1a~e Call TOM
WING al KEllY & ASSOCIATES

NEW MODELS ON DISPlAY BROKERS 10 pre-qualify
THRU QUALITY HOMES (517)521-3925 & (517)487-2455.

NO LOT RENT 1ST YEARI
$199lmo 101rent 2nd yr.
$299/mo 101rent 3'd yr.

3Iyr lease
3 badroom, 2 bath, GE

'W'S: homes from $14,500
SaJes Office In Cluti10use

BRIGHTON area. 16 acres, barn,
arenas. 3 b', 2:1, bath ranch,
walc.out bsmt, $224,900 C4222
Help-U-Sell, (810l229-2191
PINCKNEY' Bock ranch, pool &
barn on 10 gorgeous acres
wlpond

QUAUTY HOMES
(810)344-1988

Hours' 10-5 M.f
12-5 Sat. & Sun.

1 1.41S of Grand Fbver
0" Napier Rd NORTHVillE SCHOOLS: 12

~:::":'=:-:-'-==-:.:.:,.,=-=-:-:-:- gorgeous acres, 36xOO barn & a
WHITMORE lAKE - 14x80 Holly ve/y umque quality home
PllIk, 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
appha~ces & deck, excellenl STOCKBRIDGE' 10 acres, ranch
condition. Monthly paymenl willsmt bul~ In 1994.
IfIdudlllg lot mnL $435 kltaJ 110% '
down, 9'10APR, 240 mo.) HOllY DEXTER Indoor anena, 24 stalls
HOMES (810)231-1440. bnck ra.~ch & apL '
WHITMORE lake Reduced lor
qUick sale. 14x80, 3 !r., 2 bath, Cal Gall ceoe at lI1e HORSE
all appliances and more. call for FARM DIVISION of ERA Layson
delails, (313)449-5919. (910)486-1502
WHITMORE LAKE. 1987 ..
doublewrd e, 3 bedrooms, 2 iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
baths, air. fans, appliances, vityl II
Siding, shingled rool, deck. Greal I Farms, Acreage
condlbon $479lmonth Includes
lof renL (10'10 down, 9'10 APR,
240 months) HOllY HOMES ~~~~~~~~
(810)231-1440. =

Homes Under
ConslrucUon

WHITMORE LAKE. Stunning
dou blewide 28x60 lot 89 Open
floor plan, enclcs ed porch. Prime
lot and locaton. Apple Mobile
Homes (810)227-4592. WILLIAMSTON. NEW

CONSTRUCTIONl 2,100sq It 2
story on 5 acres, wrap around
porCh, 3 br., 2'h baths, bbmt &
country kitchen Call now &
choose your own colors I
$159,900 Belly Crandall,
(517)521-3828: K Realty,
(5t 7)349-8700.

WHITMORE lAKE. lIghf and
bnghl, 14x80, 3 br., 2 bath -
needs 10 sell. low down.
Financing available. Apple
Moble Homes (810)227-4592.

Cch1D
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOllS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Immediate Occupancy

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. '/2 miles

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1-96, Brighlon

Ph. 810·229·2909

Congratulations!
Melody Arndt

Melody Arndt is the #1 sales as-
sociate in the Northville/Novi of-
fice for the month of June.

Goodjob. Melody!

_• SCHWEITZER
: . -.. REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
A., l"(epe"W", a-.--td 1l\ClOpe'll e:l~rnbe cl Cool:wtlBarqr AtSldcIlIWIJfi.a!U he

a LakePmpoty

HAM BURG TWP , Portage Chain
01 Lakes 92Ft RIVer frontage,
Lots of treas, paved slreets
Sewer lap (313)878-5104

Nonhem
Property

GAYLORD/Grayllng area. 10
acres, wooded, rolling, $8995,
$500 down 2~ acres, power,
paved rd, $4995, $500 down
(810)229-261341860 Six Mile Rd. • Northville· (810) 347·3050
GRAYLING·Gayklrd 10 & 30
acre parcels. 700lt stream,
headwaters of Au-Sable,
wooded Minutes from '·75
~18995 (810)887-1927.aVata1t ProJl'lll

#1 1M SALES*
$3.7 Million SOLD in February!
$3.0 Million SOLD in March!
$3.0 Million SOLD in April!
$3.0 Million SOLD in May!

JOHN GOODMAN
"The Proven Choice"

Northville/Novi Office

John is #1- for the Novi/N orthville Office through June
and has SOLD over $14.7 Million in 1994! John
ranked #1 in Michigan and Company.wide with 20
Million SOLD in 1993. John ranks in the Top 1% of
all Coldwell Banker agents internationally.

Call the #1 SELLER/ora FREE Market Analysis!

Northville/Novi
41860 Six Mile Rd.

(810) 347·3050

BRIGHTON 5 wooded acres,
Cunmngham Lake Rd , by owner
$99,000. (810)4n-3968
BRIGKTON 25 acres, wooded,
at end of cul-<le sac, make offer
(810)2294791
BRIGKTON Sd100ls Walerfront
on all sports BIQ Crooked Lake.
28 spljnable wooded acres With
walkout Sewer on slle Aroa of
mce homes Prced $110,000
ThIS one won'l last long. land
conlracllerms Kline Rear Estate,
(810)227-1021.

BRIGHTONlHow~l. 42 aCfes
$250,000. N.w comer Nixon &
Crooked lit Rd. (810)229-0155
COHOCTAH 10 aaes, perked &
surveyed, $4,000 down, $33,900
(810}229-1790.

"r=====:J={1 0
DEXTER. 126 acres, water,
sewer, gas, 8 m~es from Ann
Arbor. Zoned smgle (amlly,
mulllple & commercial
(313)676-2141...

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

£xp<d the bell'..__ ...__ ._--_ ..

FOWlE RVIlLE. 10 llCfes. Owos·
so Rd. Near x'wf1/, etook, treed,

_____________________ $26,~. (313)878·3588.

\

GREGORY. 10 wild acres HOWELL 12 acres, pond, trees, MILFORD TWP. 2 parcels,
w/slream, perked, $29,900, hNls. Perked, SUIV&yed. $49,900 Moore Rd. near Millord Rd. 310 7
$4000 down. (810)2291790. w1$7t:X» down. (810)229-1790. acres, private and wooded,
HAMBURG TWP. Ore Lake HOWEll, 2 acre plus woods perked, $54,700 10 $n,900.
access. Older sub, a few new walkouts, sewers, secluded: ,!;(9:.:.10:!,J684-::,;,.;.12;:23;.7"':-_--,--,_
houses HillSide Heavily treed $39,900. (517)546-4646 NEW HUDSON-8 acres, 4 Splits.
Pure sand Deadend. Gas. No HOWELL 2 adjacenl 10 acres SUlVayed & perked $125.000
sewer. $14,500 (517}5460651 parcels, large spnng fedjxlnd. ~ (313l584-5642
HARTlAND Schods. 10 roiling wooded On pnvate Rd Best .:.:N~OR:O::T,,:.,H"-="FI~ELD..,:....""'Tw-p-,-I..,.O-a-c-re
parbal~ wooded acres on new offer se"s. (810)6294182 parcel. Salam Twp area, 5 acre
pnvate road. Only lYe miles HOWEll. 5'h acres 7 miles W parcels & 7 aae parcel wJbarn
south 01 1.4·59 Perced and 0 f Howell $ 30 000 Roiling terrarn, perced, land
surveyed. Ready lor your dream (5F\548.Q916. ' contraCl (313\437.1174.
horne Electnc on site Land ' I

contract terms. $53,900 Kline HOWELL lots, Thompson lk NORTH TernlOriaJ & US 23 1lIBB.
Real Estate, Inc., (8101227·1021 access, sewers, pnvate road, Several wooded, roiling, perked

cable TV & nallJlal gas available parcels Owner, b'oker, bujder,
HARTLAND Schools. 3 plus Pnces slarl $18,500, terms w~h (313)6634886
aaes In area 01 new horn as and ~~::,;;;;--;:--:":':-:-::::=-
farms South 01 M 59 Beclnc on 25% down. (517)546-3388 WIWAMSTON. 5 acres, conY&-
slle. Ready to bo,ld Land contrct HOWELL Reduced. 5 gorgeous ment~ 10caled close 10 scl1ools,
terms Kline Real Estale. Ine, acres w/meadows & woods shOpping & 1·96 $33,500 Be~
(810)227-1021 Groat'terms & Iocahon $29 900 Crandall, (517)521-3626,
HARTlAND Schools, 10 acres, MAGIC REALTY, Ten KniSS, Really, (517)349-8700
bona holl;9s, executIVe area ,;,,(5_17)..;.54_8-_51_50 _
Hemage Belter Homes and MILFORD 5 lots In V,llage
GllIdens (6101229-7292 Pnme Iocahon, $33,900-$39,900
,...,.,..,~~-.,....------: Great terms, (810)685-7295
HOWELL 10 acres In greal
location, $19,900 ReqUires MILFORD Beaubful 34 acres,
eng'neared drain field. Owner secluded area of flOe homes
very anxIOUS MAGIC REAlTY, Reduced 10 $56,900
Ten KniSS, (517}548515O (810)685-7295
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FOR SALE
Farm & Hunting Land

159 ACRE FARM, 97 acres tillable,
35 plus acres great hunting,
beautifully decorated house,
several outbuildings, two tractors
& some farm equipment - nice
orchard. Co\! for appointment.
517-766-8897

ABSOLUTELY MUST SEE!

New Construction
Luxunous 3000 sq {t trad,tlonal two story. 3 br • 3~
bath. eounlJy kitchen w/center Island, great room
w//ireplaee [, 10 [t eellmg. formal dining room or
den, 1st {loor laundry. wwded lake{ront lot
'217.000

1600 sq [to two story 3 br, 2'h barh, great room
w//ireplace. counlJy kllehen w/bay WIndow. {annal
enlJy w/oak {ioanng [; oak sta,rcase, full basement
w/garden Windows, 21/., acres '149,900

1400 sq {L country ranch, 3 br. 2 full baths. 1st
{loor laundry. great room w//ireplace, full basement
w/garden wmdows, 2v" acres '147,900

STANDARD FEATURES ON
ALL HOMES INCLUDE

Maintenance free ex tenors. premium InsulatIon
package, energy saving furnace [, hot water heater,
upgraded carpeting [; vInyl. oak hardwood
{ioori'1g/enlJy, crown moldings throughout

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(517) 546-1957

Real Estate
Wanted

CASH lor Land Contracts.
Highest pnces. Fastest cash
1.9J0.879-2324.
CASH for land contracts Top
dollar-quick~, (517)548-1093 ask
lor Roger.
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
ANY SIZE, f>N( CONDITION.
CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS.
(517)546-5137 Dan, Broker
PRIVATE Investor buys land
Contracls Top dollar paid
(517)546·5137 Dan

Cemelery Lots

NOVI South on the Mound,
Oal<Iand Hills Memorial GllIdens,
4 lots. (313)725-2068

Mortgages!
Loans

HOME OWNERS - Good
aedlli1'roblem Credit No Income
venfica~on & cash out programs
Conslruc~on loans avaJlabie Ask
lor John Spence, {810)64 7·9880,
days (313)513-4000, evellIngsl
weekends. 21st Century
FinanCIal

Open House

BRIGKTON. COME SEE THIS
HOME on Sunday, July 24 from
1-4pm at 4668 Mt Bngn!on Dnve
(4 bedroom 5, 2 ba tns,
2CIOO+5q It on 314 acre, hame
warranty avatlalbe) Br.ghlan Rd
to Mt Bnghton Dr. $162,000
Hosted by Michael Forbes,
CENTURY 21 N.E.F
(8101231-5000.

HAM8URG. An exceplional
custom home over 3000sq fl,
woods, fabJlous Iocaton Open
1-4prn, Sunday. July 24. a162
KIowa, North 01 M-3S off Chilson
11; Wilians L.al<e ERA layson,
(810)4376900, Ask lor Janet

MILFORD JJIy 23 & 24. 1·6pm
3 br, bnck ranch, cule starter
home, cenlral air. hardl/ood
~oors, many ex:ras Will pay
$1000 towards c'as 19 $87,900
763 Marar {81C:€~ 23~

CREATIVE LtVlNG-July 21, 1994-5C

HOWELL 725 Spnng St. Open
1-4pm, Sunday, July 241h
century 21 Bnghton Towne Co
(517}548-1700, ask for Emma IIBrighton

1500S0,FT. Tn level, 3 br, 2
ba1h, 25 anai:/'led garage, Clty
water/sewer, air, $115,000.
(810)229-2552 1686 Woodlake
Cliela

OPEN SUNDAY, JULY 24
1·4 6764 FOXBORO,
BRIGHTON Directions
west on Brighton Road to
Rolling Meadows sub, rrght
on Brookwood Meadows,
light on Foxboro
Contemporary Cape Cod, 3
bedrooms, 25 balhs, close
to schools. F-744,
'199,000. Host. Pa ul
Hallgren

3 SR, 2~ bath brick rwx:h bv
owner. Family room wlbllck
f"eplace, lull b6mL w......alkou~
2~ car garage, SItuated on 2.4
lolling ~res (810)227-4678

AFFORDABLE
Move'lll condo 3 br, 1 112 bath
bl·level home features walk-oul
lower level w/fireplace Open
fuor plan. lake pnVlleges Close
10 schools, shopping and
hlghY/8Y access On~ $114,900
(810~2-Q970

CHOICE PROPERTIES

I

d
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NEWER CAPE
COD, 4 bedrooms,
2 5 baths, 2000 sq
It hvlng area, light
oak kitchen, lull walk-
out rower level, 4
beautiful country
acres, wild life ga-
lore, R-166, '135,000

DELIGHTFUL

BYowner, 3 be. great room ranch
Wltl1w~ut on wooded and
pnvale 1~ acre lot In desrable
sub Maple floonng, Island
~~chen,2 ceramICbaths, first
fuer laundry,6 ,ooneldoocs and
wood tnm Large reparound
cedar deck, nicely landcaped
$154,900.(810)227-4050
NEW4 be. coloma!,21', ba1l1s,
coun lJy kitchen,great room den,
bsmt, 2~ cargarage $194,900
BUilder,(810)229-6155

IMPORTANCE OF COMPARABLES
QUESTION: I under- be near in time, for

sland the most impor- live-year-old sales have
tant task in selling a almost no meaning In
home is deciding on loday's volatile financial
the right sales price. market. Also, the homes
How do you come up should be similar In
with the best price? style, Size, and condition

as your property--the
closer the belter.

Fenlon

Milford

2060S0FT bock ranch, 3 be.
1Y, bath by owner BowerSI by
North West elementary New In
pasl year. pamI mtenor/exlenor,
carpe~ linoleum, deck, roof &
appliances Family room has
Irench doors oul to deck
w/pnvaq lance Lots 01 closet
space 27 ~rtcl1endrawers In
ClJStom bUill ki Ichen Plus lots
morel $184,900.(517)546-8813
2 be, 1 batl1attractll'ehome In
town Remodeled New kilchen,
bath, Windows, carpet Refin·
IShedwood 600rs, doers & Inm
New enclosed & carpetedfront
poo;h Largewood a~1Cwl6x16ft.
pnvacydeck I'ull bsmt, Cedar
renched yard. Very clean.
$76,500 (517)548·2470

3 BR ranch, 2'h car a~ached
garage, large deck, finished
bsm~2 baths,centralsr, wall<J~
distance from downtown.
$110,000 (810)685-3803

OAK POINTE WOllllert~ ranch,
3 be, 2" bath,hugegreat room
wJ1ireplace,2~ car garage
Perlecl noer plan Lake and
beach privileges 8% land
contracl at a temflc pllce
$239,OC<lBob Manzagol• ERA
Grllfith Really, (8101227-1016
ext 212
OPENHouseSunday3pm~pm
1,57OsqIt. 3 bf In-level, near
Hiton school La~e~'wllegesNo
agenls please $122,900
(810)227-1472

ANSWER. This IS not
done by looking Inlo a
crystal ball or consulting
with a guru. The most
important factor is the
price of comparable
sales In your immediate
area. These are sales
which have already
been completed of
homes as nearly like
yours as possible.

The sales should also

********
NON Molorlzed lake front,
l000sq It, recenltt remodeled,2
br., t balh, new Plumbln8'
electrlcallheat $83,90.
(810)685-2417after 6sm.

For a/I your real estate needs:

MARJORIE SHEFFfECK
ERA Rymal Symes Company

810-478-9130 or
1-800-344-3311

I'M HERE TO HELP!

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

UNIQUEVlClonancountrYhouse.
In I",Uage,huge kl~ studIOpool
$144,900 (810)685-7295

SECLUDED WOODED
LOT IN NICE SUB·
DIVISION, neat, Immac-
ulate contemporary de-
cor, very well main-
tamed 4 bedroom quad-
level, large family room
with fireplace and
vaulted cellmg, S-430
'209,900

ABSOLUTELY
SHARP 3 BED-
ROOM RANCH, so
clean, open floor
plan, 1st floor laun-
dry, parllally finished
basement, deck, ma-
ture pines, walkmg
distance 10 beach, W-
705, '84,900

Hartland

RAMBLE HILLS offers stunning Tudor tucked
away in a private enclave of custom homes.
Gourmet kitchen, sunken family room, vaulted
ceilings, screened porch, 3 car garage and
estate size lot. Pure iUxury! $334,500.

JUST listed, Immaculate3 be
ranch, fir1'shedbsmt, ar.aciled
garage gorgeouscounlryserung
w/pool& lake access $107,900
MAGIC REALTY, Ten KniSS,
(517)548-5150

Nonhville
5 MILES N of Howell 3 bf
tn-level,attaciledgarageon 2'h
aems 1850sqh, po:e barn &
pond (517)546-6393

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
in popular Echo Valley Sub. provides you
with two full baths, hobby room, expan-
sive kitchen and a parklike yard with
plenty of privacy. Side entry garage,
heated garage and oodles of storage top
this beauty. Priced right at 5136,500.

LOVELY CONDO WITH ATTACHED
GARAGE and full basement gives you a
great price for your first home ownership.
11/2 baths, galley kitchen, pool, clubhouse
and the works. 574,900.

VACANT LAND AVAILABLE. Can for
details.

OPENSLJl1day,July 24, 12-5pm
1000canlerbUry.N of 8 mile,W
of Nol'l Rd. 3 be., 1Y. balh
Colonial, approx. 1500sqlt,
finished b6mt, WIaIkHlgdis1aIICe
10 downtown and all schools
$145,000 (810)3474839

WATERFRONT,on Burard~e
3 br, 1Y, ba!h, fuUwik-oJt bsml
Call Debbe (517)223-9509

BEAUTIFUL home In lawn
TOlally redone. Excepllonal
cond, land contract lerms
$86 750. (PI39) As~ for Sandyor
Man~n at Century 21 Br,ghton
Town, (517)548-1700

BEAUTIFUL COLO-
NIAL IN BRANDY-
WINE FARMS SUB,
4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, 3 car garage,
21x16 Flonda room,
nice lot with CIrcle
drive, easy access to
freeway, B-496,
'205,000

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS, extra
large 101 With Long
Lake water privileges,
2688 sq. ft hVlng area,
23x12 master bed-
room, home warranty
Included, easy access
to expressways, A-215
'189,900

Fowlervllle FARMINGTON SQUARE Rossi built ranch.
Finished lower level offers: 2nd kitchen, wet
bar, sauna, workout room, walk-in cedar closet,
4th bedroom. Hardwood floors in formal living
and dining rooms. Fieldstone fireplace in family
room and doorwall to double deck. Master
suite has Whirlpool tub. Double your Pleasure!
'269,900,

BY Owner 2 be, M bsmt, all
appII8nOOS, deck. (517)548-2746
BY Owner Best blrt in Howe:1
Beau~fu11920's 2 slory in the
heart of rbwell, 4 bf, 1Y. balhs,
r~eplace,hugescreened10 porch
overlookmg large lot full of
malured trees, new wifing,
plumbing, furnace Real mce
$99,500. By appt only. Jerry
(517)548-6802 No reallors
please

4 BR, 2'h batl1 Colonial on
beautiful wooded lot. Oak
!<Jlchen,cathedralcel~ngIn farnl~
room, With naWral fireplace.
ProfesSionallylandscaped,large
cedar deck. $214,900.
(810)348-5407.

2400S0FT Colonial on walk·
out 4 br, 2Y. balh, 1sl !bor
laundry Natu raI wood Inm and
doers,Geotl1ermalheat and alr
10 Spll~bIe acres Fowiervlle
schools $149,900,
(517)223-3168

EDENBERYSub large 5 be.,
colonial ~ acre tilled lo~ exe
cond Immedl8teoccupancy. Big
~ce reduction for~!d< _ sale
(810)349-5791,(313)453-3870
NORTHVILLECommons 4 be.
Dutch colonial, 2,400sq.II,
$239,000.(810)348-1268.

RELIABLE
Real Estate, tne.4 PLUS be, 1Y, caJ garage,

Wlage 01 FowIelVllle Reduced
for qUick sale, $57,900
(517)223-0040,ask lor Joe
NEW 3 br, 2 baill 1200sqn. ~~~~~~~~
rancI1, parual'y wooded 1 acre
kJt, $112,900 Full bsml, deck,
anached2 car garage, bro~ers
welcome (517)223-33t 5

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is
Independently owned and operated

CHARMINGdowntownHowe!14
be, hardwood noors, absolutely
dellghllul, renovated where
necesS8l)'relalmngthe charm01
yeslerday. EVle Heard The
MlchlQanGroup, (810)227-4600
Exl 226

Pheasant Run Plaza, Novi
39809 Grand River 476-0540

just west of Haggerty
"Ask for Ginger Barrons· NLS

OAK POINTE
2490 sq It Cape Cod
now under construction
at Counlry Club Manors
on Srte #6 overlooking
the 1sl Falr,yay adjacent
to the now Oak POinte
Country Club 9 fI
ceilings 1st floor masler
sUIte With 2 walk-In
closets, extra deep
garden Window lower
level, 2 car attached
garage With automatic
door openers Full
Intenor selection stili
pOSSible September
occupancy, $305000

Call
220·1122

GREAT FOR ENTER·
TAINING,three bed-
room, 2 bath ranch has
finished basement
meanl for parties, see
through fireplace, huge
wel bar, pool table area,
cenlral air, 3/4 acre. D-
518, '144,900. Call Val
Potts at 220-1463 for
more Information.

CUTE2 be ranch LNIr1jJroom &
faml~ room, each W\ih fireplace,
large3 car garage,beaulrlulView
of Lake Chemung, $89,500
Century 21 at the Lakes,
(810)363-1200

SPACIOUS ranch, 10 acres,
barn, pasture,fireplace,3 be, 2
bath $112,000 (517)521-3695
STOW Rd, 1400sqIt. ranch
wlcentraJ8Ir. 3 be, 2 fuUbaths,
aUached 2 car garage on
beau~lulcounlry lot $110,000
Cedar Broo~e Homes
(517)548-0138

DREAM HOME· pro-
posed for Falrbrook
Avenue in Northville
offers four spacious
bedrooms, family
room with fireplace,
numerous custom
quality features and a
spectacular park view.
Can be your dream
comB truB by early
next year. '389,000.

J.A, DElANEY AND COMPAHY
349·6200

EXECUTIVEranch,2,85Osq ft, 4
be , bui dershome,4 acres, lake
priv,l6!les, near golf & town,
arnenlbesWal~u~ 3 car garage,
2Y. bath, 2. fireplaces, much
more No mallors $2.85,000
(517)548-3469LIKE NEW 1993

RANCH, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, neutral colors,
large kitchen dining ar-
ea, liVing room With
fireplace, full base-
ment, 2 car garage,
close to 1·96 and
schools, H-140,
"98,500

HOWELL 2OOOSOFT. 3 or 4 be ,

iii_iii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 2 baths,2 naturalfireplaces,on a
beautifullandscaped1 acre lo~
wfl32 h. on small Ik, not a
dnve-by, must be seen Open
house Sun 1-6pm or call
(517)548-4277

Highland
Byron

NovlHOWELLarea Attracwe 3 be
homeset on 1 7 acre slle eNer
1750sqIt, full-wall beick fire-
piece, attached2h caJ Il!lfll\l!l'
30x24 pole barn lust outsiOe
City Ilmils 'h mile from golf
course $119,500 Call RICk
Smilh, Michigan Group

\
810)2274600 ext 249 (code
2616)

DRASTIC Reduclion'Prlced
below appraised value. 17+
wooded acres With a 2300sq It
custom contemporary. Tolal
seciuslon·A Hunters Paradlsel
$179,900Call nowThe M,chgan
Group LN. (810)227-4600Exl
298 Ol 282 (121011

Howell

2700 sa FT. 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath, central air, 2 level deck,
bllckscape, Yorkshire Sub,
premium lot Open Sunday
1-4pm., 45503 Amherst
(810)344-9423

t 57FT frontage on all sports
Cedar~e 4 bf , walk-outranch
on 1 3 acre lot Lovett IflfHI from

I deck, or paba 24x24 sepa.rale~p-ri"-----------Iboat rouse w/electnClty,dock, &.. many exlras (517)545-7322.
15 ACRE horse farm. 3 be
2,055sqIt 2 full baths rlf1:shed
bsml, mgroundpool- III(enew,3
sta!1horse00m, 3Ox40pole00m
1 mile to town and sciloe5,
sp:,r.able$169,900No maro'S•
,011000 or ma~ (517)548-4756.
1,60050 FT bnck ranch on
beau~ful 'I. acre lot Mature
pmes surround 1I11s3 be, lY.
bath home Kitchen totally
remodeled, 2 fireplaces,
scrooned111 porch wlattad'ed 2
car healedgarage,& manyo:her
exlras A:I thiS & access to
des'rableCoon Lake Must seeI
$158,900 (517)5480918

ADULT' LIVING CO-OP -
Custom decorated with
upgraded features. Patio
enclosure, lower level
has a family room,
shower bath, 2 brs.
$105,900

CONTRACT
TERMS - on this older
1.5 stOI)' home. Has
been used as a duplex.
Needs some work.
Newer furnace, 3 car
garage 575,500

CONTEMPORARY
HOME ON 4 ACRES -
features 2 fireplaces,
jacuzzi room and Florida
room. 50x32 cement block
barn and workshop.
5229,000

HOWELL' City conveniences
wllh thiS 2'Slory charmer.
Basement, Garage, 3
Bedrooms A real dollhousel
REALTY WORLD·Van's
(810)227-3455.

4 BR., 2'h bath bnck COlonial,
finIShedbsmt, large deck, many
extras. YOikshlre Place Sub,
$239,900 (810)348-3953

Mitch Harris Presents ...

DEER CREEK 4 BR 2'1r bath Colonial, /!Jr,
AndersonwKldows,new carpet-
109, newly-upgraded kitchen,
I'lnyl siding, beaubfulyear-round
sunroom,mucl1more $167,900
(810)348-5316

JUST Reduced all bnck 3 br.
wali<-outranch 2Y. baths, large
coLlf1t'Ykitchen,2 car garageon
3 gorgeous acres, close to
schools $139,900 The Michigan
Group Marge McKenZie
(810)227·4600 eKt 337 or
(517)548-3174.(40867)

LUXURY LIFESTYLES
"Independently Owned and Operated"--'A Place You'll Want to Ca/I Home'

The Ultimate Living Experience
A luxury eorM1Jnrty 01 B8 spedilOJ!ar cus'om one acre homesrtes on
ovor140 acres 01 land nen In na!JraJ beauty
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. ShopPing, Roaeal"n and lUstm,ule' aNay by
e""ro .. ",ayloenlortanmenl, ClJnuraland recroaJoonaJ adMloes

ATIORNEY lor your real estate
sale or IXJrchase,$250 Thomas
P. Wolverton (810)477-4776
BIRCHWOODSub. Contempor-
ary ranch, bnck & wood, over
1,600sqII, full bsmt, 2 car
attachedgarage, cenlral 8Ir, ~
acre kll $205,000. By lM'oor
(810)348-7227.

MOTIVATEDseller FiKer upper
In good neighborhood 3 br
rancilon 2'1rlots 265 CornellDr
Passble land contract or lease
Opt01 $88,000 (517)627·9621

Model Hours Open· Sat-Sun. 12-5;Mon.·Wed.1-0
VISIT DEER CREEK ~~~~r;J:r~::~~~~lfa

~ I~~~.~~~~o ~2·~~~~~n~~o:.~on
MITCH H"RRIS SfoO""" Old toQl"US-~ TOO" kl"loo11)

BU ILDING COMPANY 0.. , c".", ''';,'::;0'';'" 0'" C1Rd
~'" BETTY KAROLAK

(810) 229-7838 or 229-5937

CLEAN 3 BEDROOMRANCH
located 5 minutes from ~96 &
shoppng Roof IS 6 years old,
newk~cI1anfloer,wel IXJmp ISa
year old Exceient sta~erheme
1Ox10shad,large2 car garage 1
year home warranty $87,900

ICRl RED CARPET KEIM
810855-9100

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (313) 684·6666m Highland (313) 887-7500
~ HarUand (313) 632-6700

• POSSIBILITIES ABOUND In thiS lour bedroom Seven
Ha,bors home Flnlshe~ walk Oul basement, sWIm& boat
pllv,leges on all sports White Lake RH-209 '79,90000

~
MLS@Immaculate Colonial

on 1.5 Acres!
For Saw IJy OWIll'r

$234.,900

NOVIschools New SulH)lVIslOn
EstatesIZelots N of 10 Mile E
01 WixomRd ModelopenSal &
Sun 1-4pm From $210,000
(810)349-0005 Betrus Custom
fbmes Inc

• CHARMING, WELL CARED FOR dutch colomal home
S tuated Wllnlnshort I'.alk,ngdistanceto lovely park, beach
& boat access to Duck Lake ThiS home has a
malnleMnce Iree extenor, 4 br , 2V, baths, den plus fam,ly
rcom Don'tm,ss' '153.700 RH 207

, FOUR BEDROOM RANCH home on area's most deSir-
able neighborhood Brealhtakmg v,ew of Duck Lake In-
ground paoli SpacIousfam,ly room wlbar for enterta'nmg
RY-178 '97.700 00

• FANTASTIC STARTER HOME, 3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths,
2 car altached garage On hUgecorner lot Almost all ap
piances stay' 1 yr home warranly and ,mm pass RM-34
'8990000

Pinckney

4 BR. elumlnum & brick
l750sq It. Colonial UI'lr1jJroom
wJfreplace,bsmI, deck & fenced
yard. Famltt sub., paved roadsVi. sewer & waler Owner
mol'lng Price 10 soil at $109,000
or best (313)878-5297.

ELEGANT 2 story gabled home with 1st
floor master suite, impressive foyer
opening to GR with natural stone
fireplace. Designer kitchen, atrium,
relaXing hot tub on deck, and wine cellar
in LL. 5489,500.

LAKE PRIVILEGES come with this home
that backs to 5 acre park on all sports
Silver Lake. Beautiful master suite and
bath with access to wrap around deck
with hot tUb. Boat slips available. Call
Barb Wojcik, $210,000.

ALL SPORTS LAKE Gorgeous 2667 sq.
ft. home built in '91, Silver Lake. Unique,
lake setting - 14 homes share 5 acre park
& private beach. Individual boat slips for
boating conveniences. Only $209,OOO!

RELAX AND ENJOY this 3 BR, 2 bath
country ranch condo with finished W/O.
Let others maintain while you play in the
club house and on the private beach. Call
Kay Bransch. 5118,000.

BEAUTY AT IT'S BEST when you see
this gracious 4 SA Colonial that's walking
distance to downtown, Large FR with
Fireplace, updated kitchen and baths
Pella doorwall with built-in shades.
Offered at $199,900.

STRAIGHT our OF COUNTRY LIVING!
Large 4 BR Colonial, 2,5 baths, 2600 Sq.
ft. of dynamite liVing space and lots of
closet space. Spectacular perennial
gardens and wooded back yard.
1229,900.

HERITAGE .~Bettgfne
REALESTATE IIWH.ndo._~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

FANTASTIC BUY, 2000 sq It
ranch on 1 acre, 4 be , 1Y, bath,
familyroom and more,black "p
dnve. save $1000 If cese by
'3eplember1st (313)449-5524

THE ULTIMATE STARTER.
Youcouldn' pick a nicerpace "
begit1 3 be., choory & !:right
kllchen, wood blJrner, 2 car
garage, & acoess " a11·sports
ch8lnof lakes Only$84,900Call
American Properties at
1·800·540-0402 or
(810)231-3999(1<-466)

j. J'J'.... ..
Two Story, 1 hr., 2.:> IUHhR IOl'ah'<! III Ilri~ht()11
IR a perfect (anllly homr f'rorrRhlHllollly de,'o-
rated, II haR morc than 2800 6<1. rl or hVIl1~
space plu8 II home offi"I"

Features Inc lude
• ht. Floor Laundry. Two 1'III'pla('\'h
• New StainmaAtcr Carpet
• Kinetico Wah'r Soften«'r
• Attic Fan • Cl'nlral All'
• Oak Kitchen Floor
• Ceramic Tile Entry & [lalh
• 2 Car Attached Garagl'
• Walk in closet in Mahtl'l" B«'drllllfll
• l.arge Family Boom & Kllehl'n
• [lrighton Schonls

All figu~.are
appl'OlimllM

nJl (/1/ !/Olll
H('(/I t ;.S/U/('
1lC'C'(/S ...

cr{EATIVE
LIVING

~--------~---~------_---....I..-I
I
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• LAYSON REALTORS ®, INC.
-. ERA@lstINSERVICE@/"~'

•
346 N, Lafayette '.0:::". +,". -'.

_ South Lyon, MI 48178 f"' ~'

ai'~lo; 437.3800 ';i; ~;'.. ~J'.

$ 4 • p

South Lyon

Find
SOUTH LYON New, ,qualily
homes In new sub (Pembrooke
Cross fig). Custom home lliulder
will bUild your dream home
$168,400 & up Please cat A.J.
VanOyen BUilders
(810)229 2085, (810)486·2930.

LYON lWP PRICED TO SELL
3 br, colonial I~ baths, Oak
cabmets, Andersen wmdows,
nalural woodwork throughoul
Jusl minutes from 1-96 $132,000
(810)437-0097 (810)437·7281.It Union Lake!

Whne Lake

In
Webberville

SPACIOUS 1,780Osq It ranch
wlwalk·out OOmt, srtuated on the
13th tee 01 Oak Lane Golf
Course. Call for details]
$129,900. Betty Crandall,
(517)521-3828, K Realty,
(517)349-8780

Whhmore Lake

SMAll two bedroom home With
full basement and large altc on
large lot New roof, waler pumpana heaMg system Since Nov
1992 HandICap ramp $64,900
Call Oren Nelson Reallor
(313)44~5008 Sometmes our
caRs arll forwarded to a cellular
pI10neand there mlQ~tbe a sllQht
delay but you Willalways get me

IC"Gi.A"O
REAL ESTATE CO,

OPEN SUN., JULY 24,1-4 PM
NEWLY USTED - HIGHLANDI Bll4U1~ullymalnlalned 3 bedroom Colonial wI Dunham Lakll
privileges. Over 2000 sq. ft, 2 1/2 balhs, IlYlngroom wllrench doors & fireplace, pleasanl
SCre9l1edporch, formal dining, den, kitchen w/dlnelle & bay window, 6 panel doors. most
appliances stay, central alr& 2+ car garage. '152,500. Take npslco Lake Ad N. of M-5910 E. on
Woodcock Way, then left 00 Blu9 Heron 101100 Blu9 Heron

OPEN SUN~ JULY 24,1-4PM
PERFECT FOR HORSESl You'lllove the beautlfullen acr9 seUing & Willenjoy the 2 bams &
lancing for horses. Spacious 2oo0sq ft. ranch w/3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, tormalllYlng &. dilling,
Isll1r.laundry, partial bsmt ,3+ car garage &more"IB5,900. Highland Twp Take Fllf1too Ad N
of "'·5910 E. on Middle Ad , !hen N on npslco Lake Ad to 4330 Tlpslco Lake Ad

OPEN SUN., JULY 24,l-4PM
LOOKING for B labulouslakefronl? Enjoy lake living 00 ell sports Tyrone Lake Ln!hls 3 bedroom
ranch. Over 1500 sq. ft., 2 lull baths, updated krtchen, brick Ilreplace In IlYlng room, 17x12 FAM,
3 plus car garage for slorage & hobbies, tiered deck leads to the lake '149,900 Hartland
Schools Take Fenlon Ad. N. of 1.1·59to W. on Aead Ad ,then N on Bullard Rd to 5910 Bullard
Rd

OPEN SUN., JULY 24, 1-4PM
SUPERB CRAFTSMANSHIPI Gorgeous new brick & wood 1744 sq It. ranch 00 beautrlul
loox200 selling wlseverallarge plnelrees 2x6consl, 21/2 balhs, Andersen wood windows,
stained trim, full bsml, 24x24 garage w/18x18 door for vans, paved road & Immedrate
occupancyl'149,500. Argentine Twp, Linden Schools. Take Silver Lake Rd apx 7 mile W. of
US·23to N. on Se)'Tl\ourAd, follow to 15392 Seymour Rd

LAKEFAONT DREAM HOMEl ge' of frontage on pmate Lake Shannon This gorgeous home
was built In 1990 wlover 3000 sq ft plus full walk-outLL, 3 bedrooms, 3 1/2 balhs. formal dL~LI1g,
GAM wllileplace, ceramic foyer, 1st tlr.laundry, 3+ car garage & peacefUlset10lg '469,000
Linden Schools.

DUNHAM LAKE PRIVILEGESI Come see the qualrty In 3300+ sq. ft. Coloolal 3 bedrooms, 3 tull
baths, GRM wllp, Pella wood windows, 2x6 const , 22x24 master bdnmwllp & master balh
w~acuzzl, lull walk-out LL, 2 car garage & more, Sandy beach, park & nature trails plus golling
nearby. '285,000. Hartland.

EASY TO ENJOYI Spacious 2100 sq ft. Cape Cod wl\..ake Shann"" prlY,l&gasI 4 bedrooms, 3
lull baths, 1st lIoor laundry, partially rlnlshed basement, central air, 4 car garage & much morel
C8l1today for your prlvale showing' Linden Schools. '164,000

KEY TO HAPPINESSI Unique 1 slory quality Condo w/2 bedrooms, 986 sq. ft ,large uhlily room
lor storage, generous k~chen wlsnack bar & 1&1tloor laundry. Oecoraled 111 softlooes & has
many eXlraslLoveiy well maintained grounds & excellenlloca\lon. '63,500 Huron Valley
Schools

$ 4 0_ ,
..~. ....... ~

LIvingston
County

Wixom!
Walled Lake

Shlawassee
COUnty

FREE list 01 plOpertlOSw/pnces,
dascnpttons & addresses Help-
U·5eII, (810)229-2191. 'm GRAND RIVER RD.
HAMBURG Twp Very mce 3 bf, WEBBERVIllE
2 baIh, ranch wl1ull deep bsml, 4 bedroom, 2 ba1llS, den or
energy ellicienl, loaded playroom, family room With
$123,000 (810)231·3377 sidlllS II'> patIO. Fenced back-

yard, IngrolJlld paoli Stone &
VIllAG E & COUNTRY WATER bock extenor 2 slory
TREATMENT. Improve the waler $79,900
In your home (810)227-4712

WAlLED lAKE, Country setbng
w/ati conveniences Open SUIl,
noon·5. 4 br., 2',1 bath,
2700sq ft, an older home wAols
of chasacter & charm Bsmt ,
9ataOe, 32x40 2 story outbUlld·
Ing. 45450 Ponbac T rall. Musl
sel, aslQng $179,900 A1temawe
Realty (810)3485en, seller al
home eves (8101669·3757

Buy it,
sell it, fInd if

Tilt'.

enEA'llVE LIVING

SEGIION

9365 STATE RD., MORRICE
SpaCiOUSranch, 3 bedrooms, 2',1
baths, new ceramIC ~Ie fIooong
Iutchen & entry, walk·out base-
ment, greenhouse, .barn II Exter-
Ior new!'; SlaH1ed,new porchl
$119,900

10159 GODFREY RD.
BANCROFT

11 ~res Pole barn, 3 brs, 2',1
baths New furnacel Wfldows &
siding 2 ~rs old 2 fireplaces.
Home warranly II
$103,000

COLDWElL BANKER DATUM
(517)625-6123

BE HAPPY!

~~II
810 632·5050

GREAT GARAGE - GREAT HOME!
3 Car garage with 220 amp and extra high
ceiling. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial,
fenced rear yard. All in excellent
condition, lake plivileges. The pnce is
light s129,900 5-402

THIS OLD TIMER HAS A NEW PAIR OF
SHOES - Size 2273, Stately charm with
the elegance of yester year. Handcrafted
woodwork, 2 staircases, only '141,000
0-703

MILFORD TOWNSHIP EVERY
AMENITY IS HERE! A great house and
location, 5 acres, 2600 sq. ft, ranch With
finished walkout. Possible second bUilding
site. Owners transferred with regret.
'279,000 M-70S

JUST LISTED! SOUTH LYON - ThiS 3 G REA TIN V EST MEN T
bedroom Colomal In popular Sub. OPPORTUNITYII This Triplex located

in downtown Soulh Lyon is the kmd
fealures 1 1/2 balhs, oversized 4 car that investors dream about. Super
garage With new insulated garage door Cash Flow, great renters plus a 3 car
w/opener. All of this on 314 Acre lot. garage that also produces income.

What more could you ask for al
(C·300) '114,900.00711(L-134}
MINI-FARM: 2 ACAES of Country Llvln9' YOU 1.1. FALL HEAD OVER HEELS - for Ihrs
FrUillrees, grape Arbor, Lg garden area go Gorgeous Cedar & Bock CAPE COD LnOIle of
WIth IhLS 3 bedroom, 2 bath Maintenance GREEN OAKS FAVOAITE COUNTRY SUBS.
Free Ranch. 3 CAA ATTACHED GARAGE. A firstlloor Master Su~e complele wlHot Tub, a
2 Horses Allowed Close to 1.96 • Milford spacIous Country K~chen wlpull-ou1 Pantry,
Ad Exll BUYERS HOME PROTECTION Great Am wllireplace, tastefully landscaped
, (T l Country 101 & MUCH MORE Askong
131,900 -576 '224,900 00 (H·l11l

..
, ,

&I Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON Lake view, newly
daooIaled, 2 Ir, large krtcI1en, no
pes. Easy access ~ us 23 &
196 $725 ~u& ~ call alter
6"30pm, f IQl .

BRIGHTON, City. 2 br, 1 bath,
newer carpet and paint, no
smokers or pels, Will consider :-:::-=:':"'""':':""~~-,...,..,...
short term. $650/mo.,
(810)227-6077.

CITY of B~hlon - 2 blocks from
downtlWn. Very clean, 2 br.
wigarage Exc. for seniors,
$795lmo 1810j227-2785, days NORTHVIu.E. Carriage house
(810)231-4132, eves. on horse \arm, 2 br, charming,
FOYllERVIllE 3 br, 2 ba~, qUle~ Ideal for nabJre bver. $550 ..:
modem country home, firsl floor plus utli~es. (810}348-o785. "

~a~~, ~:~~~7506~~t:NOVL 2 br t can be used as office ~:
5"30pni (517)223-8297 on 1 acre, 12 M.le and Wixom "

., • Rd, buy weekly, ~' Frsl and
HARTlAND.fenton • 1 Ir. on last weeks plus sewnly, no pets,
SceniC horse farm. $4OOfmo, (810)349-2017
security deposit f810)750-0961.

HIGHLAND_3 br., newly decor·
aledo No pelS. References,
security. $725 monfhly
(810)887·7325

PINCKNEY/Hamburg. 2 br.,
CSlpElled. Clean No pets $620 :
mo, + deposit (313)878-6915

WHITE L6J<E. cabin lor ren~ 1 ',;
person only, pay lor urt~ltiesplus .:
occasional cere of horses.
(810)887·7393 alter 3.cm

'".,,
•,
•••··•···•.'.'·::.,

··,,
•
,<..

CALL""ABOUl"mESE-&'OTHER EXCITING NEW & SOON TO
BE DEVELOPED PARCELS 810 437·3800

SO MUCH TO OFfERt Beau1~ulhomebulltln 1991 wlopen lloorl'1an, 3 bedrooms, 2 lull balhs,
lull finished basemenl, 24xl6 decl<for entsrtalnlng,'pavscl driveway, 2'Cafgarnge phi!; extra' •
speclal30x400 pole bam wlfumace & 220 e'ectric & snualed on 2 acres '153,500. Lmden ~=
Schoo Is ' L:.J

,
••,~ .
I~

. \

NOVI·Brlck Townhouse prOVIding tennis courts.
CIA, lormel dining, decorator upgredes. kitchen
appliances Included, washer/dryer, 3BA/2.6 baths,
Ilreplece. Ove",zed MBR, park-like view from all
Windows. See Todayl $124,500 476·9130

NOVI·Tradillonal Colonial in greet sub. Freshly
painted Ihru out. Hardwood floors, format dimng
rm, finished basement w/wat ber Povale
coverad patio w/ges IIghl & gas Ilrlil. CIA. fam,ly
rm wlflreplace $141,900 478·9130

.
NOVI-Cheerful ranch des,gned for living. 2-oer
garage, f,res,de glow, CIA. Flonda room, femlly
rm. fanclng, 3 6RII 5 baths, unfimshad
basement. aWlmmlng pool. patio Close 10 all
amamt,es $129.900 4769130

.\
NOVI-A1traotive 2 story brick Colonial loaded wilh
exlras 2·car garaoe. door opener, cenlral all,
decorator upgrades. formsl dining rm , fam,'y rm ,
k,tchen appliances Included, eutomat,c epnnkler
svstem 4 BR/2 5 baths $172.900 478·9130..,......,...

NORTHVILLE·Teslefully decoraled home has
exlras galore S,x panel wood doors, crown
molding. wood window,. FR w/bllck f"eplace, 4
BA/2.5 baths, elaborate decking to side & bckyd
$280.000 349·4550

NOVI Cathedral cerllng. accenls this attraclive
brick Colon'al Fireplace coziness, central air,
formal dining rm • eet in kLtchen, 3 BR/2.6 baths,
plus fam,'v rm • 2·car garage. Close to emenitles
See Ih,s One Nowl $199,900 476-9130

PLYMOUTH· Custom rench w/many updeles. New
range. oyen. OW, .Ink & floor In kitchen New
furnece Feeture. Fla room, FR, eat'ln k,tchen 3
BRII 5 balhs, k,t appl included $149,900.
3494660

West Bloomfield
(810) 851-9770

Northville
(810) 34~.4550

HOWELL 4 br , 2 bath, $85(Ymo
References & sscunty deposit
requJed (:m)755-5746

HARTLAND
12316HIGHLANDRD(M 59)

CALL
(810)632-1421 OR 881 9136

OR 41445:xJ
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON. FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE.
OMWJD COUNTY MUL TI-LfSTS

".1ll!i!ii!!!!!!~1-.••

NOVI-Impeccably moinlalned 4 BR/2.5 balh
Colomai Aeplaced Windows, plumbing f"dure.,
bathe updated, kllchen hes whrte lamlneted
"'enllet cablnats Newer carpets $199.900
349·4550

NORTHVILLE-Well kept 3 BR Condo With ceremic
tile on entry, updated half·balh w/new vamty.
newer dIshwesher. neutral carpetthroughout, large
t,led baaement Qu,el court $B2,250 349·4550

NORTHVILLE·Lovely home In NorthVIlle Colony on
overs,zed lot 1st fir leundry, formal OR, large
family room, bsmt under FR. hardwood floors
under corpel TID All appliencel stay $185,900
3494550 --------

Novr·2 .tory brick/alumlnum Colonial w/sparkhng
upkeep Formal dining room, Iivino room,
remodeled kitchan w/ceramlc floor In k,tchen &
fover, 4BRII 5 baths New furnace $152,490
349·4550

CREATIVE LIVING SELLSI
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8C~uly 21. 1994-CREATIVE LIVING

BRIGHTON 2 br $4 75Imo •
IJeeI nclJOOd, IalXldry on sHe
(810)227·2139

Homes
For Rent

Lakelront
Homes

For Rent
,I

BRIGHTON 3 br.• newly r6'l100,
eled, 011 Woodland Ulke. no pets,
$8OOImo (810)220-0953
BRIGHTON 2 br., 1 bath, all
sports lake $950 Pus un,bes
(810)227·1307

Apartments
For Rent

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

1 Bedroom ••••.••• ·410
2 Bedroom ••••...• ·485

FREE HEAT
Ask about our SenJO!Plogram
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303

BRIGHTON schools 3 br. 2
bath, fumlshed sept thru May
$900 (81Ol227·7004.

BRIGHTON. dONntowTl Inaudes
waler. trash pickup. SH. 2 br
$595 (810)227·2201
BRIGHTONJHowe\I. 2 br., reN
Meoon cabmets. freshly palIlted,
nfNI carpebng, no pelS. 1:'. mo 1-....:.:.=--=-=-=-=::0... .. .:........:..-------
deposit S6501m0 18101626-6700

Walnut Ridge
APARTMENTS
Walfed Lake

SPACIOUS
1 & 2 Bedrooms
SPECIAL
1ST 6 MONTHS

wllh Approved Credll
SeRlor Discount

No Application Fee
1 Bedroom $460
2 bedroom $490

2 Bedroom Deluxe
Includes: $525
• Heat & Waler
• Air conditioned
• Balconies & cable
• SloraJ'e
• launory facilities
• Easy access 10

696 & 275 freeways
669-1960

2175 Decker Rd.
(Decker & Sou'h Commerce)

$349Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts,

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FaCilities
• Playground

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229--7881

~8hto!~

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient crty location
111 a relaxed" country
atmosphere Fish or
pICI1IC at our pnvate parl<
on Ore Creek
Play lenms, swim or Just
enJOY carefree hv 1119 111 a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '450

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5

313·229·8277

s. LYON AREA

Rent from
$449

• Large 1& 2 Bedroom
• Walk·ln closets
• Fully carpeted

• Sw,mmlng pool. clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

~PL~
c; Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

"eat & Water InclUded
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Uighlander Way
Uowell

(517) 546·7773
Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. &. Sun.

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOL!

Also Included. . . • Club House
• Washer & Orver • Large Rooms & Closets
• Microwave • And a Great Bunch 01
• Garages Happv NeIghbors
~ Mon·Frl 10-6 525 W. HIGHLANDL:J Sot. 10·4. Sun 12·4 (M-59)

ie:~woona;J':,g~~~)
(517)

548·5755

NORTHVILLE. 1800sq.ft. apl.
w/garage. down1ow1\ llXC. Ioc:a.
bon. (810)34g.()522.

tqllexes
For Rent

BRIGHTON Twp. Lexlnglon
Molel Rooms br' day or week. 5
m inules from Hl6 & US·23 1040

Old lJS.Zl. ~~~b~~~~
BRIGHTON on Ulke Musl have ~
references. call after 5pm Ask for
KeVin (810)229-9524.

SOUTH LYON. 2 In, Ullilly
room. central air, epp'lanOllS, no
pels $5351mo (810)437·1670

Rooms
For Rent

MILFORDINew Hudson ... ------------------------,Commenca space.1lQht i1dustnal
aVllJlable 8OO-36OQ;q It Grand
River lronlage. excelent freeway
acx:ess. (313)437·1046

HOWELL· llXoe'lent Cily n8lgh·
bort1ood Upslalrs of 2 faml~
home large br, 1M ng room.
kilchen. bath lois 01 storage.
NeY.1y decoraled UOlibes furn·
Ished $450lmonlh.
(517)546-2674
HOWELL. Golden Triangle
Coodo , Comer 1,4.59& Bower Sl
2 br. 1 bath, ideal fOI adu~
couple, no pelS Available
Immediately Mln,mum 1 yr.
lease. $6OOimo. Includes heal &
wa19r Call Bob (517)546-2546
days, (517)546-7650 eves

fk.
I~..'." We oller 1 & 2
~ bedrooms.

central air. large
~:. utlilly rooms, fUlly

1~1'" carpeted and
~ mini blinds We

havepflvale

~

.: enlries and a

I~".,.,:QUlel homelike
atmosphere

Close 10
~" shopping andI~'"schools. we allow
~ small pels

We alfer Sen or Discounts

BRIGHTON 2 br. duplex In City.
1 car garage, washerfdryer
hook·up, $585 p-Ius security
deposit No pets. (810l229-6861.
BRIGHTON Sub Nice brick
ranch, 2 br., ar. Inground pool.
newly decoraled No pelS $675
(810)624'{)241.
BRIGHTON. 2 br .• gas hea~ air.
1+ car attached garage,
$650lmo. plus securlly.
(810l227-2600.

NORTHVILLE. Downtlwn, pnme
1ocaIIOn Beaubful hlSlOrr: buld·
IIlg Approx l000sq It $1100 per
mo. double ne~ plus <leposll Call
(313)722·2149

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

SOUTH LYONAPARTMENTS• HMlBURG. Buck Lake 2 br.
duplexes. lake acoess, $5OO1m0 .
plus SllGUnty (313)878-9272
HMlBURG·PlOckney area 2 br.
duplex, $445·$495fmo. plus
utrl~lllS. no pets (313)662-8669
HARTLANDMowe/1. 2 br., slove.
refng, washerfdryer hook up,
country off black lop road,
$525/mo plus utilities.
(517)546-2562
HOWELL 1 ,8OQsq It. of QOunby
cl1arm IMng in lown. 2 br. plus
sleepll1g bit. large sun porch
wlaltaclled garage. $9o<l/mo.
(517)546-5995.
HOWELL 2 br., epp'lances. nice
area, extra clean, $600 a mo.
plus seetJrlty. (517)548-3057.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex
(517)548-4197. after 5pm
lAKE CHEMUG access 2 br.
w,th laundry room. Security
deposIt and refere rJOllS rBqUlled
(810)229·6821, days
(810)229.0309. eves

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Apartments
• Conveniently Loca~ed Between

Howell & 8rlghton
• Walk·Out Patlo/8alcony

Experience Modern ltvrng At Its Finest At

prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

-Look for the Amertcan Flag·
Hours. Man ·Frr 9·6. Sat 10·4, Sunday 1-4

-- ~- ----- --------~---
AFFORDADLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from

Bedroom Apts. Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Primte Balcollies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come & See Us!
Hours Mon.-Fn 9am·5pm Saturday 10am·2pm.

Closed Sunday
~'or Renlullnronnullnn Cull:

(517) 546-7666 TDD:(800j989.18J3= 'I.nulled hy (he FOURMIDAnLE GROUP

FOWLERVILLE. 2,700sq.ft
office, workshop, warehouse,
$OOO1m0, (517)2ml214

Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 100·1000 sqll
Grand River !rontage.
{8101227·2201BRIGHTON $250 mo plus half

ubli1ies, central wr. pool, catle
(810}227·1146 leave message -------~
HOWELL- Qullll, slng!e. day·
workng pelSon Dry basemen I
room. w/exbas $75lweek plus
c1epo&il (517)548-1917

NORTHVILLE. Downtown. furn
Ished sleeping rooms. nawly
decorated, eir cond. weekly. __ -,.,,,...,..,.,.......----.,....
seetJntj deposil (SI0)3059944

NORTHVILLE - Fumished room,
private entrance & parking.
Security w/refsrence. Near
freeway. (810)348-4977. BRIGHTON. d~~. ~It.

relllll, high traffe lIIea, perking,
iii' condlboned $5OO/mo. Call
Evan. (8101227·1328
BRIGHTON D&N Bank Bldg.
approx. 7256q It. general ob,

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, immediate occupancy. Ideal
• Ioca~on, good palXing, hand·

icapped acceSSible.
(313)274·3765 or
(313)563-1046.

BRIGHTON SIIlQIe. pmale
offices with shared tenant
services. Including phone
answeoog, reoepbon, GOIlIer·
enea rooms. k~cl1en faClities.
Secretanal & computer
services available.

Also avaJlable, 1<XXl SCl It.
SUite, 2 offices. receptIOn
area & large conference
room. Tower Center BUIlding
(313}229-8238.

HOWELL • Downtown, small
effiCleOOj apl Ideal for 1 person.
Heat. furnished. references
$360/mo. (810)349·3019 or ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
(517)545-0216. after 7pm •

MILFORD· Large furnished
bedroom lor rent Facing Kent
Park. Kitchen & laundry
pl1VIleges. Refs & secunty dep
$70/week; $280lmo.
(810)685-1900

NOVlISouth Lyon, farge room.
connected balh, kitchen ~~==~,.,.,..,~~..".,.,,....
prMleges. $751Mt plus deposit
f810)347-3644.

COndOlRnklmsl
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office space lor
lease. Call Bobbie,
(S10)229-21 SO

COMMERCE TWP., Medical/
surgical wilding l3000sq It. 1
level Ample par1dng Reason-
able rent. Ask for Jack
(810)4S6.{)720.
GREEN Oak Twp. 2000sq It.
Oass A offi~_s~~ III IndustnaJ
Park. {51 O)4ll6-O333.
HOWELL 1000sQ.1t.. bcated at
1017 E. Sibley, Sta A. Suitable
for relail or office space.
(517)546-1360 (517)546-9875
HOWELL, Grand RIver Co-orridor,
ex9CtJwe offICe space for lease,
4 rooms, all or part, ublrtles
IOduded plus a large. shared
conference room. secrelerial
services optional. Conlael
(517)546-8300

BRIGIfTON. Hidden Harbour, 1
br. QOndo,allllldances 1st floor.
$445fmo. AviJ(atle. Aug 1st
Call Mark (810)229-1862.
HIGHLAND - Spacous 2 br.,
slove/frldge included. Large
storage area w.washer & dryer
hook·ups Pabo & quiet area.
$6OOimo. (810)887-6247.
HOWELL. New 2 br. unit.
Garage. all appliances. Non
smokers. No pels $995 mo.. :..::.~~..:..:..:...:..:..:..:..:....-_....,.-_
(517)546-0731

Mobile Homes
For Rent

Vacation Rentals

PINCKNEY/Gregory 14x70 wi
eXllando. 2 br. 1'1z balh,
relrigeralor & range, washerf
dryer hook·up. garage. bam.
IRaudes Y. acre lot very nice. no
pels, $550 + security.
(313)878-3346

Mobile Home
SItes

For Rent

NOVI Chaleau Estales. Located
on 13 M,le between Haggarty &
NoVl Rd. Ju¥ specaJ. Fin one of
our vacant slles & rec:e1V9$199
lots rent first year. $299 second

, year. Ask about our managers
specaJ A ffNI mulb·sec1lOn lots
avalable. (810)624-4200.
NOV~ Old Dutcl1 farms Slngle
wide home Sites avwlable for
renl Off street parking, dub-
house, playground Cklse to 1-00.
Ask aboul our renl specials We
also have repos for sale.
(810)349-3949.

Uvlng Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON House to share, pet
possible. non-smoker, $350 plus
half utktes (313)227-8341.
BRIGHTON. FumLShed room 11
home 10 share $250 a month.
plus sec:unly Call after 5pm
(810l227-4299
FEMALE 10 share large mobile
home. $3OOImo. (810)486-3750
HOWELL House to share, $275
a mo. plus utibes Pel POSSltle
(517)546-5494
WHITMORE LAKE Beautiful
lakefront home 10 ShBfll Non·
smoker. All ammoo,bes Included
$395 month"'. (313}44~2907
WOULD Irke lady In 60's, early
70's to share my lake home Very
nlOll nelQhborhood, free rool III
excl1ange lor help With few house
cooes & companiollShlp Winlers
In Florida, non·smoker.
(810)698-3638

HILTON HEAD, Palmel10 Dunes.
fullvequipped large Villa, 2 br.• 2
ba~. Free loonls. bikes & pool
Only 3 wks left at $495.wk. NoVl
owner, (810)624-n47.
OCQUEOC BIllll. New house.
sleeps 9, scenIC area, fIShing, no
pets (313)42Q.2f69
mAVERsE Cily area Lakelronl
QOltage, sleeps 6. $500 a week.
(313)878-2325.

II1lkJst~al,
COrmIercla1

For Rent

BRIGHTON RetaiVoffioe space
l650sq It. Lower level 209 M8JI1
Downwn. (Bl01227·9555
BRIGHTON 3400sq It. commer-
CIal on Grand River. Hllh 1raffe
count • a must see.
(810)227-0600
BRIGHTON 24CQ;q It. com mer-
oal on Grand RIVer. HlQh 1raffe
count - a must see.
(810)227-0600
BRIGHTON • Reta,l or office
space on Grand RIVer Ave.
between Bllghton & Howell.
1,llOO;q.lt.. blS of perkl1g. $750
per mo (8tO)62&0700

Storage Space
For Renl

BRIGHTON/Howell. fenced
bUilding, 1156sq.f1.. zoned
oommert1ai. on Grand RIver bel
Bnghton & Howel $750 per mo.
(810)62&07oo.
HOWELL 1000sQ.It., localed at
1017 E Sibley, Sill A. Sullable
for retail or office space.
(517)546-1360 (517)546-9875
HOWELL 600 10 6,000sq It. Ideal
for offioes. SpooallZed retail or
restaurant Grand River in
buSiness district. First Really
Brokers, lTD (517)5469400

FOWLERVILLE Outdoor stor·
age, as IIt1la as $10 a mood\.
Indoor storage, 36.000 sq ft .•
conCl'ele floor. 1611 electric
overhead doolS Ca:1 for rales
(517)~

Wanted To Rent

1 OR 2 bedroom for san lor
couple WIth trailed Ir6h Sener.
He IS a sweetheart, we~e 0 k
100 (616)547-6819

ADUlT fam,~. pet Wishes 10
Illase seclJded 3 br home Up 10
$95OImo. (517)548·9634.
GREGORYiPlnckney area. Hunl·
Ing lend lor 2·3 people
(313)878-9300
HOWELL. OONnlOwnarea, I br,
unfurnish, 1s1 floor. Include
ubhbes w/renl Senior citizen
Non-smoker. (517)54~230B
NEW HUDSON. While male
w/l1 yr. old son Share your
place, prefsr other Single parenl
want stabcity. have referances
Page (810)229-1030, Tom
PROFESSIONAl. person, qUle~
looking for house to rent In
Howell (313)464·8838 H.-:ToWN

NewspapersWORKING couple would like 10
rant or rent With op~on. lakerront
or near lake A must ga rage &
washerldryer hookup No kids,
exc. lenctord rellrenoes & crodll
refllrences (517)764 4994

.~.'.
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KEEN HEET
Pretzel Time

H&M Concepts opens pretzel
outlet in Novi's Twelve Oaks

J
I

.' X
'"~l 11.,> 'I

fiPMESC information now on-line
~' L.. "-

h'lY. ,~\l One of the most commonly used (MESC), announced. Force System or Mcu.FS, which has
"Il i) indIcators of an area's economic well MESC's I.MI On-Une system now just been added to our LMl On-Une
':,1 being Is now readily avallable to any- otrers monthly labor force estimates computer bulletin board: Edwards
,.\'., one with a computer and modem for Michigan and nearly 1,700 com- said.

~' :', ' munlties. consisting of counties, d-
; 1 ~ 'We have added Michigan and ties and townships throughout the
'I. local area unemployment rates to the state. The estimates include the size
" I storehouse of Information that peo- of the work force, the number em-

L pIe can access through our electronic ployed as well as the number and
\. bulletin board system" F. Robert Ed- percentage unemployed.

wards, d1rector of the Michigan Em- "These labor force estimates are
ployment Security Commlsslon contained In our Micro Computer~~.

One bite and you'll be hooked.
1hat's just how tasty the brown
rsels are at Pretzel TIme In the
elve Oaks shopping mall. A Uttle

lour. water. yeast and, of course. salt
Into the best darn soft pretzel this

de of Ph1ladelph1a.
_ "The product will speak for Itself,"

d Gmy Urn, dlrector of marketing
or H & M Concepts Ltd., parent
I mpany of the Nov1 franchise. -We

fe all of the pretzels there. No-
g is frozen. It'll fill you up and it's

. alternative. healthy snack that's
, , nomical."
~~ Pretzel TIme opened at 1\velve

, ~ late last month to the delight of
goers. According to store mana-

ib- Morgan Rodgers, business has
&en good In the first few weeks.
. 'We're really happy with the way
1's gone." she said. "Everyone In the

,inall seems to Uke them They're Uke
e kind you find out east."
Last ITXlnth·sopening was just the

In the state for H & M. Based In
ise, Idaho. the company began op-
tions In 1992,

Founders Randy Hemmer and
steve Mann negotiated a franchise
agreement with Pretzel Time Inc. of
Hamsburg. Penn. to open their first
store In Boise In September of that
year. Since then, Hemmer's and
Mann's H & M Concepts has grown
to 84 stores In the west, midwest and
south.

"We're expanding very quickly:
said urn.

The business has taken off for a
couple of reasons. he explained.

First, Americans are movlng tow-
ard healthier snack foods Uke pre-
tzels. Secondly, Hemmer and Mann
were able to use methods and tech·
nIques in the business that had al-
ready been established by Pretzel
TIme.

'We didn't have to reinvent the
wheel." lJm commented.

H & Mhas exclusive franchise de-
velopment rights for 23 states and re-
strictive rights for three others plus
four provinces In canada. The com-
pany plans to open some 300 stores
by the end of 1997.

No company expands that quickly
without a good. product And Pretzel
TIme has a good product.

Pretzels are made fresh all day at
the Novi business, which is adjacent
to Lord & Taylor at the mall. Bakers
rolL twist, fold and illp pretzel dough
in what the cOp1pany calls the
-Dough Show:

Taken hot out of the oven. the pre-
tzel are given a splash of butter to en-
hance the flavor. A word of caution
before bUying one, though: bring
your appetite. Each pretzel is, big
enough to nearly cover a dinner
plate,

While the snack If .lllllng. it won't
hurt your dIet too much. A regular
pretzel Isjust under 300 calories and
contains four grams of fat. A no-
butter pretzel has just a single gram
of fat and Is even lower in calories.
No-salt pretzels are also available.

For those who aren't as concerned
about calories. Pretzel TIme has eight
ways to jaxl up your snack. Cream
cheese, mustard. honey glaze and
sour cream and onion arejusta few of
the toppln~s on hand.

Pretzels are $1.49 each and can be
purchased In larger quantities. Soft
drinks are also sold.

To use the system. a caller needs a
personal computer, modem and
communications software. The
phone number to access LMl On-
Une Is (313)876-6696. To talk with
an analyst about the system dial
(313)876-5427.

I

! '
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Right now your
Heart of Michigan

GMC Truck Dealers have their
hands full of clubs Club Coupes. that ISI

From the Kmg of Full·slze pIckups comes the
Kmg of Clubs the GMC Sierra' Club Coupe': The Sierra

Club Coupe" offers the convenience of extra cab space for
passengers and cargo. a standard 4 3L V6 engine. rear-wheel

anti' lock brakes standard and a strong C·channel frame. With up to
13,5001bs towmg'. the Sierra Club Coupe" also offers trallering power fIt
for a king And With the 1994 Sierra rated a Consumers Digest "Best BUY':
the deck IS stacked m your favorT See your Heart of Michigan GMC Truck

'When properl} equipped Includes \\elght of Dealer today and pICk out a Sierra Club Coupe" to SUIt you
truck !rJller pJssengers CJlgo and equIpment GM P.E.P., OPTION I & II SPECIALISTS .

•~ILl
HEART OF MICHIGAN
DEALERS

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3500 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor • 769·1200

Suburban GMC Truck
1; E MIchigan Ave

Ypsuanti • 483·0322

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd
Romulus' 941·1234

Superior GMC Truck
8282 W Grand Rive!
Brighton • 227·1100 THE STRENGTHOF EXPERIENCE

D ,,
"

THURSDAY
July 21, 1994

.1

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEl.L

Tina Varlesi, left, and Amy Yang make pretzels at Pretzel Time in the Twelve Oaks Mall.
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Save taxes on vacation home
It's that time ofyear when thoughs

turn to summer vacations and
dreams of owning a special getaway,
There are distlnct benefits to pur-
chasing a vacation home: You have a
place ava1lable for your recreational
use and an asset that may appreciate
rNer the years.

However, there's no gettlng ar-
ound the fact that vacation homes
are expensive to own.

The Michigan Association of Certi-
fled PubUc Accountants points out
that the tax law contains some provi-
sions that can help offset the costs of
owning a vacation home. The tax ad-
vantages ava1lable to you depend on
whether you use the vacation home
solely for your personal use, or
whether you rent it out.

SOLELY FOR YOUR PLEASURE
Uyou buy avacatlnhome solely for

your personal use, you may deduct
mortgage Interest and property
taxes, just as you would on your prln-
cipa1 resIdence. Keep In mind that
you may take the deduction formort-
gage Interest on only one property
other than your principal residence.

Under the tax law, you can also
rent your vacation home for up to 14
days a year without reporting the in-
come to the IRS. However, other than
mortgage Interest and taxes. your re-
ntal expenses are not deductible.

14days or 10percent of the days the
vacation home is rented. your rental
expenses are deductible only to the
extent ofyour renta11ncome. As a re-
sult, you cannot claim a rental loss.
Inaddition, tax law spec1fles that you
c1alm your expenses In a certain or-
der. First you deduct expenses re-
lated to obtaln1ng tenants, such as
advertising and rental agency fees.
Then you deduct Interest, property
taxes and casualty losses. Next, you
deduct insurance. utlllties. repairs
and other operating expenses, and
lastly. depreciation. The law is struc-
tured this way to prevent Indlvtduals
from taldng excessive deductions
when there is personal use of a vaca-
tion home.

Deductible rental expenses also
must be allocated to the days of re-
ntal use. Slnee the formula Iscompli-
cated. you may want to consult with
your CPA to assist you In etermln.lng
the correct amount of deductible re-
ntal expenses.

F1nally, don't let the tax law scare
you from purchaSing the vacation
home of your dreams. Just remem·
ber that the more you use the home
for your own recreation, the less you
can count on Uncle Sam to help foot
the bill.

This column was prepared by the
Mk:h1yan AssocfatiDn of certljled
Publ1c Accountants (MACPA).

Money Management

RENTAL PROPERTIES
Different tax rules apply to rental

properties. U you purchase a vaca-
tion home as a rental Investment and
you don't plan to use it yourself, you
may fully deduct costs associated
with maintaining and operatlng the
home, including mortgage Interest,
property taxes, insuranee, advertis-
ing, broker fees, utlllties. repairs and
depredation. Your deduction is sub-
Ject to passive actMty loss l1mIta-
tions which generally l1mIt your de-
ductions to the amount of your pas-
sive Income.

However, an exception exists that
allows you to deduct rental losses of
up to $25,000 If you are an active
owner with adjusted gross income
(AG!) of less than $100,000. The
$25.000 allowance Is phased out as
AGI increases from $100,000 to
$150.000.

PERSONAL USE
Uyou use the home and rentlt, you

soo may be able to deduct the cost of
operating and mainta1n.lng your re-
ntal property (subject to the pass1Ve
loss rules). To do so. your personal

use must not exceed 14 days during
the tax year or 10percent of the days
during the year that the dwelling is
rented at fair market rentaL whi-
chever Isgreater. (Fair market rental
Is the amlUnt you could receive for
the home lfyou rented it on the open
market.) However. In determ1nlng
whether your use falls withln this
category. it's important to under-
stand the IRS's de1ln1tion of personal
use.

Under the tax law, your vacation
home Is considered to have been
used for personal purposes any day,
or part ofa day. thaUtlsusedbyyou
or anyone who rents it at less than
fair market rental. Even if certaIn
family members, InclucUng your pa-
rents. sibllngs or ch1ldren, pay a fair
rent to use the home, the IRS still
considers this personal use.

Be aware, too, that even !Cyoudo-
nate a week at your vacation horne to
a charitable cause, such as a church
auction, that week counts as per-
sonal use days.

Ifyour property Is rented for 15 or
rmre days during the tax year and
personal use exceeds the ~ter of

...

at 42000 W. Six MUe Road.
Dr. Johnson receIved her medical

degree at the UniVersity of M1chIgan
Medical SChool, She served her In·
ternshIp at M1ch1gan State UniVer-
sity's Kalamazoo Center for Medical
Studies In Kalamazoo and her farn11y
practice residency at the UniVersity
of Michigan. I

NorthvUle resIdent LARRY
OSIECKI has been appolntedd1rector
of Investment properties by F'1I'lst
Commercial Realty &Developmentbf
Southfield. Osiecki will represej1t
clIents who purchase commerctaJ.
real estate properties strictly for ~-
vestment purposes.

Osiecki has extensive experlenfe
Intheco~~realesta~lnd~
by. He JOins the company after 0
years with Foodland Distributors
Uvonla as director of new store deve-
lopment. Prior to that, he was ~
sional real esta~ managerwithA1ll
Supennarkets In Detroit where e
worked for 12 years. !

Farmington Hills-based JERVIS L.
WEBB COMPANY recently ar
nounced the selection of JUDY S~-
WYER as guallty Achiever of tIle
month. She has been employed py
the company for 26 years and cUi-
renUy holds the posltionofExecu~e
Secretary to the Vice President ~bf
sales. ~

Inaddition to those duties, Sawyi:r
supervises the sales secretarial staff,
work1ngas office manager to ins~· a
smooth work flow throughout the f-
flee. She also communJcates wi
Webb's sales offices throughout ti\e
counby. keeping them 1nfOrmedfff f
new programs and procedu 1
changes.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r------------,
Spraying service I $500 I

'PS:lio Stones Off Delivery
oQnveway Stone I I
'Sand' Gmss Seed G d 5 d I
.Top SoJl'l;>ecomllVe Stone I 00 on y s. or more on y I
·Peal· Edging lOne coupon per purchase' expires 7-28-94 I·Weed Bamers L.. ---I

:~h6~~~V~alZ~:Wood Chips 23655 Griswold Rd.• South Lyon
·Tree Rings' Canyon Slone 5'" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEliVERY OR PlCK·UP iZ II 437 8103(by 111. yard OT bag) ~ -

July Specials

• Computers
• Swimming
• Ballel/Movement
• Field Trips
• Scicnce
• Bcfore & after school care

(7 am - 6 pm)

This progressive program is limited to 12 children and includes:

Novl-based SUZUKI, MYER·
S & ASSOCIATES recently moved
within the city to 46320 W. Ten Mile
Road. The company is a blllngual ser-
vice center.

Mathematics
• Reading
• Uteraturc
• Music
• Social Studies
• Full Day 9 am - 3 pm

$150 per week

Accredited by the
National Academy
of Early Childhood

Programs

~'

• We do inground pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete line of chemicals
• Accessories & toys

• Liners for Hendon & Kayak,
round, oval & inground pools

• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts

\ ,

Business Briefs
R.A. DEMAmA COMPANY. a

Plymouth-based design. construc-
tion and land development firm. re-
cently announced 10slgnlflcant de-
sign build constIUcUon projects for
summer 1994 groundbreaking.
These projects 1nclude new facilities
for Prosys Industrles, PreIster incor-
porated and Rowe Thomas Displays
in Plymouth Township, ACCU BrIE
Dental Supply. the Memorial Church
of Christ and many others,

Uvonia-based MECHATRONICS
d!v1slon of ENPROTECH CORP. re-
cently announced two promtlons.

DOUGLAS FINCH was named As-
sistant General Manager. He will
function as director of operations.

KEN LESPERANCE was also
named Director of the Systems and
Prodcut Sales group for the Mechat-
rontc Division Corporation,

Novi resident LEN BRZOZOWSKI,
president of Southfield-based Robot-
ron. recently accepted the BCEI
Award sponsored by Connecticut
Mutual, the U.S. Chamber of Com-
merce and Nation's Business. The
award was given at a reception hon-
oring Robotron as the 1994 Blue
Chip Enterprise Initiative on July 14.

TERRI L. MASZATICS JOHNSON,
M. D., a famlly practitioner. hasJoined
the staff of the ST. MARY HEALTH

CARE CENTER·NORTHVILLE located

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan'S Largest selection 0( •..

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Rare
Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and unusual

flowering shrubs

Select your perennIals from our 20 miles of dried row (you nag .
them and we dig them while you walt) or choose from our large
selection of potted stock. It's worth the drive to take advantage
of our large plants and direct from the grower prlcf!S. (as low as
$1.75 per. clump @Hundred rate), Come 1P.l-lt al)d s~, WIJy-f
everyone from the New York Botanical Garden to some of tile ,-
most prestigious nurserl~ Ip th~ ~.,&,'g~,t theIr rare plan~ 'TOm; ~
Arrowhead, We specJallze In the rare and exotic, but you will
find all your old favorites here as well.

Service Is Our Goal.
What Can We Do For You?

Phone
(810) 348·2780

NovilWixom

Call Green Sheet Classified

(313) 348-3022

FULL DAY PIUVATE KINDERGARTEN

LITfLE HORNBOOK DAY SCHOOL is now accepling
enrollmenls Cor its Fall Developmental Kindergarten Program.

liThe kindergarten teacher is a real gemj it was a
pleasure to observe her cla~s"· Valida tor. National
Academy of Early Childhood Programs.

~ .... , ..

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Indusbial Complex)

South Lyon Call usac _ 437-8400 today!

Used Book
store
BUY-SELL'TRADE

•

1·96 [ ] Fowlerville Bob S. Brlgltta Stewart
van IlIIren rd. l'! 1310 N. Gregory Rd.

l'! 1310 ~ N FowlelVllle MI>
~ ~101Yrd. 1: W+E Phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750..
'" d~~JI "il! 0 S Open Wed.-Sunday 11 :00 am to 1:00pmCl "-

Mason rd. Closed Monday and Tuesday

Don't miss the Trilliums (red yellow ~ white),
Jack In the Pulpit, Jeffersonla, Shortla,

Trailing Arbutus, and ail the other spring wlldnowers.
And remember to bring back your old pots, we recyde

ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, July 23rd

9 am - 9 pm
Padding will be on sale

-mgked
}1Joks
Novi • 380-4999
r---FREE---'"
IPAPERBACK BOOK IIBlIY One Book, (3('/ One Book FREE I

01~I or In"'" vakl.
I Co4lft""'l'ndbo _lI'1tl~ e-711ll1:..J'1.-;- _

fo~2bvlAY5
.mheLp SA"e-meeA~"'"CAU-

~:.

REMNANT
SALE

From 6 to 40 foot lengths

Variety of Colors and Textures

• •
~7.- PlSAn'
"':'T~. RAISEDr .; PAllO WITH
• . .t - CLASSlCO"~ _. PAVERS

MANUFACTURER DIRECT REBATE
10\ OFF GARDEN STONe"
Rebale Based on Unllock's
1994 Suggesfed RetOiIPrice

.+\-

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 r..-. ~ c;,;;jjjjjiJJ

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ~.w: I~

•
Don't Just Sit There Whife Your "Valuables" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022
I)

I
1,.... -,

, '
~\

f"~r...w.:: ....l'"~ ............ --....,... .... oq>l 4Wr~"" "-ItJ:o- ~ • '0

......... '\, ...,..::M '~'.. ~ -- ~ ...



ThUlSday; July 21, 1W4-GREEN SHEET EAST~

To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor 313 913-6032
BrIghton, Pinckney, or Hartland ...•.... 810 227-4436
Howell/FowlelVllle .........•..•....•. 517 548-2570
South Lyon area 810 437-4133
Milford area .••...•..•...•....•.•..• 810 685-8705
NorthVlIle/Novi area 810 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVIngston County •...••...•.•••••.•. \517! 548·2000
South Lyon area .•........•......•.. 313 437-2011
Milford area ...•..........•••.....•. 313 685-1507
Northvilie/NoVl area •........••..•.... 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelllFowlervilie .....•........•.••. !517\546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area ..•.•.••.....•......•..• 313 685-7546
NorthVlIle/Novi area .......•....••.... 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial adsnGREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

,1

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

>
y, V:I

U-Pick ••.•.••.•...•.•....•... 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees ....•....•...•. 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) ..•.•..•..•.. 117
Building Material ...•.•........ 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material! 120

SeNices
Farm Equipment .............• 121
Business/Office .....•.....•... 122

Equipment
Commercial!lndustriaV ........• 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy ~3.50 ........•.... 124

Political Notices ....•.........• 167
Entertainment ..........••..•.• 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo ...•........•..........• 170
Car Pools ...•.....•.••.•..•.• 171
Card of Thanks .••••.••.•.•... 172,

(444-777 -666-B88-prepay)
Lost (free) ..•............••.• 173
Found (free) ....•.......•....• 174

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service ....•........•. 001
Help Wanted General ..•..•..•. 002
Herp Wanted Sales ....•....... 003
Dental ....•..•..•..........•. 004
Medical ...•.....•............ 005
Office/Clerical ......•.......... 006
Help Wanted • Part-time ....•..• 007
Food/Beverage .•.•......•....• 008
Nursing Home .•.••..•........ 009
Elderly Care & Assistance .•..... 010
Day CarelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
EducationJInstruction ... . ...•.• 012
Young People ..•.•...•.•..... 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) ...•.. 014
Business & Professional ...•.... 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids •........•....•. 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness .•....••.•.... 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts ...............•. 100
Antiques •.••..•.•...........• 101
Auctions ..............••..... 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage .•..• 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods l04
Clothing ..........•........... 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous .........•....... 107
Miscellaneous Wanted •.••....•. 108
Computers ••....•..•.•..•.... 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products .•.............. 111

o
n

-I
b

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle ••.•.•...•..•.....• 201
Off Road Vehicles .....••..•..• 203
Snowmobiles .•.......•..•...• 205
Boats & Equipment ..••........ 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment ..• 215
Auto Parts & Services .•.•..•... 220
Truck Parts & Services •.••.•... 221
Autos Wanted .•..•.••.••.•..• 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ..•...•...•...•.•...... 230
4 Wheel Drive .•.....•....••.. 233
Mini Vans .....•..•..•.••.•.•• 234
Vans. _ ..•.••.•..•.......•... 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles ..............• 239
Autos Over '1,000 .•..•..•.•... 240
Autos Under ~l,OOO 241

~.
1c

ANIMALS,.
)
p

-1
Ii
5

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Absolutely Free
All items offered in thiS
·Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly that, free to those
responding. ThiS newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between indIViduals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad not
Ialer than 330 pm Friday for
next week publicatIOn

Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets •.........•.... 151
Horses & Equipment •......•... 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies .....•............ 154
Animal Services •...•.•....•••. 155
Farm Animals •••...•.••....•.. 156

PERSONAL
Free, ..•.••...••.•.... , ....• 161
In Memoriam ...•.......•....• 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation •.................. 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living
24 Hour

FAX (810)437-9460

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adlakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit Will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in lime for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or
discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 7249B3 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) ........•......................•

Green Sheet Classifleds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Livingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

" He'" Wanted .-"ll(J.AC~NT1NG ClERK;. " AIC REFfUGERAl1dNs~
'I' • _ ' TECHNICIAN <

tL I Generallll!11 McKinley' ASSlllliat8li,"Irlc:-:' iii """~""I l·l'Hll ~
~~~~~~~~~~,. I 1J!l1ionai. roal eslllte.~ ~ McPherson Hos~ Is ~!!9~ a~ management firm Wlfh' offICeS licensed Air Condltlonlngl

kx::aled In cIownVNn Ann Arbor Refn~eratlOn Techniciall il work
has an aVBllableposibon for an lull Ume at the maIOfaailly In
axperiereedAc:countilg CIeri<. Howell. The q ua!rf'1Bd CllIldidale

Will maintain and repair all
PosItIOnresponsibilitiesinclude rerriperanon and air handling
accounts receivable and equrpmenl as well as trou-
payables processing. Pnor bleshootpoten~ problems
expenence with compulenzed
aceoun1S payable s)'Stemalong
wilh stroog math and calculator
sick raqui'ed.
Pleasesend resume WIthsalary
hsilly to:

Mcl<inley AssocialeS, Inc
Ann: HRl).{:AP
P.O. Box 8649

Ann Arbor, MI 48107-a64ll

$150 BONUS

~; BLUE PRINTING
I: ELECTRONICS

PRESSOPERATORS
SORTERS
FACTORY

f PACKAGING/ASSEMBLY
~Get your ~t il 1he door wAlle
~good Co.'s
~ All shrf1sopoo
II

~
~n

ASSEMBLERS. 14Jhtassembly,
clean pleasant WOI!<i1g cond.,
medical insurance.sla1ng rate
$5 tr.~naease after 90 days.
Ikro Craft.41107 Jo Dr. Nov~ N
or Grand RIVer,E oil Meadow-
brook, VlIlCElnnnduslnaJPIt
ASS1STANT needed il enter
information Into a computer
program.PelSonchooseo musI
have good commoolClltion skills.
be rehal:le& havea goodsense
or humor. WOll<40-50 hrsfwk.
w/own transportatlon. Some out
of towr, travel. Job runs
Aug.·Nov. II Interested call
(810)632-8500. leave messa~e

Ouailfica!JOllS Include IlCansure
as a RelrJ,leranonEngilear and
at least one year related
experienoeA Slate 01 I.Iicl1lgan,
Mechallical ConlraClorslicense
Willalso be considered

A1mosphel'l Fumact Co.
A WorldWideln005lria1Furnace
ComJBlY has raqui'e1llllf11S klr
furnace ~iOOBlS. Iotmmum3
yeatS experience-BSMEor EE
plus. Musl be proflaent with
CAD. Auilcad Preferred.Send
resIlme to PO Box 317, WIXom,
1.4148393
Ann: EngmeanngManager.
No pIlOIl8 calls.

CALL TODAY
SNEWNG

PERSONNELSERVICES

Uvo nle (313}46402100
Southfield (810)352.1300

Auburn HUll (810)373-7500
, Taylor (313)284-0m

t:'~..,.",~~-:---:--:--:::;, ___
~,,~ 25Jhr., 6 hrs./week. Clean
;st:small home, Howell.
/ol:l'1517)548-5804.
~i:'65 PEOPlE needed il lose
~x*eight Wl1hout Cl9ting()( exer-
t~IS8. 100% nalural. Clara
~~~kI, (313)878-2744.
~~f5 ADMINISTRATIVE POSI-
~~ lIONS Iocaled wi1hinthe Lansing
~'area Enlist in 1he MlChig~

NatIOnalGuard and we Wil nil
'r;You klr tI1ese po&ItIOnS. Good pay
'Md benefits for lhose who
'qualify. carl (517)54&-5127.

QualifiedIndrrouals may submn
a resume to·

HumanRBSOlJItlISOflice
McPherson Hospllal

620 Byron Road
Howell 1.4148843

A Unit 01 Cathema McAuley
Health System

EOE
CAD OPERATORS

senior Environmental Program
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL

PROTECTION AGENCY
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48105
OFFICE OF AIR AND RADIATION

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

2ND SHIFT AFTERNOON()( BYemnghelp
wanted - bn~lng 11 hay now.
1.4-59 & Hickory Ridge
181018874303.

Ablrty il be trailed & licensedon
a Hi-Lo. PICk m en:I1andise from
25ft racks. LJft et least salls
WorIt In vanabIe temperallJres
(depending on season~ Good
ma~ & ieading &kills required.
Starting time is 4pm. Call
1810)615-2535 or send leiter or
I1teresl);): 23333CommerceDr ,
FarminglOnHils, lot 48335-2764.
Ann: Human Resoorces (WH)

Exc. pilI' & benefits. ASE a
pklI, but nol required.

WALLED LAKE..(S10)624·2700.
UNION LAKE...(6t0)683-2200.
WATERFORD•..l6t 0}666-9200.
FARM. HILLS_(~10}932·5400.
BRIGHTON._181 O)~050.
AUTOMOTIVE TechniCian
needed. Goon!, electncal and
dliYeabilll'. Expenenceneeded
WaI<BlSSeMce, South lyoo 1,11
(810)437-8273
AUTO mechanIC, C8!lJfied Exc.
pay and bene~1S En;'s Auil.
(313)525-2225
AUTO pats delivery person &
exp counter seles person.
Compenwewages, good benefit
DBCkaae avaJlaDle kJt*oI: Howell
Auil Parts.X9 E. Grand River.
Howell.

AGGREGATEProducer Iook.ng
for portable planl operatorl
laborers Please send IlISl.Imes
to; Roll Screen, Inc 23623
Griswold,Sooth Lyon, MI 48178.
ANSWER i1comlng sales calls
for calalog company. Needed
well spoken customer orienled
peoDle, lull lime, must be
avaJ!abIe, days, eves, weekends
Hourly pM; commission. AWf In
p9fSOl1. 22790 HesJIPDr.'"off 9
mile between Novi and Meadow-
brook Rds.

Pursuant to the terms of a grant between the U.S EnVIronmental Protection
Agency and the National Council of Semor Clhzens, the EPA National VehICle and
Fuels EmiSSions Laboratory in Ann Arbor ISseeking qualifl9d persons, AGE 55 or
OVER. to work under thiS program in the follOWing capacity. on a fuil- or part-time
baSIS:

SECRETARY
AssiSt With administrative office dUlles, handles requests for informatIOn from the
pubhc and coordinates communi calion Issues among vanous offices Word
Processing and/or computer expenence ISreqUired.A-1 MAINTENANCE

ElECTRICIANNEEDED

OurglOWIngco. has an opemng
a person exPoin g~neralplant

aillef\llllOB & tralnilglexp, 11
electric & eIeclronics. This

pportlJnity Includes advance-
en! il l8alership In poevenwe
ailtenanoe program.Weoffera

pems ~ in wages &
efils. f4W.I' In person al

eatherVane Window, 5936
ord C1.. Brighton, MI.
10)227-4900.

ACO HARDWARE
PART·TIME

CARPET CARE DEPT.
ENGINEER FOR SUPER CAR PROJECT

ProVide engineering support for development and Implemenlahon of vehicle &
engine control systems for the Clean Car program. ASSist In design & development
of prololype real hme electronIC control systems to Implementlhe hybnd control
strategy and integrate/operate vanous vehICle systems. This Will pnmarlly Involve
software development, but may also Include hardware such as Interface
eqUipment, sensors and actuators.

ENGINEERS
Assisting In the technICal and regulatory evaluahon of automotive emiSSion control
systems under lhe Federal emiSSion regulalions and standards. Mechanical or
automotIVe engineering degree, knowledge of automotIVe en~lnes. emiSSion
control syslems, laboratory tesbng faclhtles and ADP applicallons preferred.

COMMUNICATIONS COORblNATOR
Well-rounded professional with demonstrated achievement In the field of pubhc
affairs and technical communICations. ResponSible for developmg oulreach
strategies, prepanng materials an"Jtralnln!) staff. Must have strong analytical and
interpersonal skills plus the ability to work Independently Experience With
computer graphiCS ISpreferred.

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
ResponSible for entry, maintenance and assigning accounting dala on finanCial
transacllons and olfler tasks related to the accounting funcllon Accounhng and/or
computer expenence Is required.

SUPPLY TECHNICIAN
Assisting m the operation of Shipping and Receiving and Invenlory management
control of lf1e laboralory. A thorough knowledge and background In purchaSing,
storage and distribution of equipment and matenals are essential Musl have good
communication Skills, computer experience With MaCintosh compulers and related
software, manual dexterity, and ability to perform strenuous tasks. Ability 10 operate
a motonzed hft truck is desirable.

A perfect job. No evenings,
weekends or holidays. Car.
training, Uniforms provided.
Advancement opportUnities.
$150-$275 per weEK ~n 1he
Molly Maid ProfesSIonal Home
Cleaning Team today.

:..::.;:.;.::.;...;.;.:.:.:=~;,...:..-- (810)227.Q808
-:-ASP~HAL":':"'=T...,.lebor-:--er-need--:-ed...,.,-::T:-om-
Rogers AspIlaII. (517)548-2162
ASPHALT laborers wanled,
Experience necessary.
(810)47~24O.

,~fOO¢.ri*E'rtNG<fi~ESMAi1Yi~
World's largest temp<l(ary helD SBlVlceseeks IndiViduals
for Its full ome staff TIlls POSIUon reqUIres pnor
customer service expenence A high energy level.
people-oriented skills. and computer knowledge.
Excellent commUnication and organizational skJlls
necessary A deSire to also market thIS service to
eXisting and potenllal customers In LIVingston County
Excellent salary and benefit package

O Please send or fax resume and cover letter W1\h
salary reqU!lemenl910

Dlslrict Manager
• 204 West Grand R,ver Ave

SUlle 180
MANPONER" Howell. MI 48843_.000. FAX 517-548-7970

ACO HARDWARE
PART-TIME

TRUCK DRIVERS (SEMI)
ABLE tl wort< 40 hoIn? OIJicIoo
Lube IS h1nngfull ~me. ~
wnhl1.No exponec:essay. 5434
S. Old US·23, Illighiln No
Phone CaJs PJe$e.

CARPENTERS, experienced.
Paddock BUilders.
(810)229-2800.
CARPENTERSllaborer- expo
Full ~ + overtime. Woo/tJy
paychecks. JW Thompson.
(810)437-0265.

ACCEPTINGaWlCRbOllS. Fun
lI11e posI1ions. . ProductIOn end
I.(adline maJnI8f1allC9. $750 il
sllllt BooefilS. Exp. preferred,
WIll train Tremco A. l. 2040
Heiserman Or. Brig hton.
(8101m3Q(X)·

CARPENTERS wanled. Expen·
once CIlly. Ann Arbor area. Call
aIIer 6pm (51r,546-7922
CARPt:NTERS.Aol.9l carpen-
lers and laborers wanted.
(810)4n·9488.

ACCEPTtffi apphca1ionsfor fIJIl
lI11e help. ~ il person ~
k,re Sb'B, Brightlll.
ACCEPTING ap'phca~ons !or .....-----------::-::===::-:::-1
casI1iers, SI shlflS, compe~~
pay benefllS avaJ1able, eWi 11
Il9fSon at Hop-In. 2460· W.
GrandRNer, Hciwell No c.alls.
ACCEPTING~l:8l1OtlS for !UII

e labOr ~ ila recycll~
l Day & aftemoOl1S avaJ·

WI1ttm«8 t.k area. Empbt-
·Unlimiled. (51~781

------------------, CARPENTERS()( Nai dnvGl$.
Exp. for roug h framing
(8101227·2600

COMPUTER SYSTEMSIAPPUCATIONS ENGINEER
PartiCipates In compuler applicahons design, analySIS. and Implementallon

Currelll projects Include instrumenlatlon, networking, data base, and computer
system downSizing.
Vacancies are at the LevellV and Level III:
Level IV requirements: Include a 4·year college degree In SCience, Engineering,
Mathemahcs, Computer SCience. Capabtllty to work creatIVely and analytically at
an advanced level and a thorough knowledge of the computing field.
Level III reqUirements' Includes a college degree. Capability 10 work creallvely and
analyllcally and a knowledge of computers.
Please indicate which posillon you are applying for and your date of birth and send
your resume 10: Jeanlne Heinrich

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Human Resources Office

2565 Plymouth Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI48105

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ASSEMBLERSI
PACKAGERS NEEDED

lmmtd,att _8S1I\lnmtnu
available lor depandabIe men
andwomtn.

•• All shifts
•• No txptntnC. necluary
.. longlerm WOlkava liable

Call TodaY'

(810) 227·2034
500 W. Main 51.

Brighton. MI 48t 16

KELLY
SERVICES

M equal oppoltJrill'tmployer

A golf course construc-
tion company Is now
accepllng appllcallons
for seasonal positions
till mid November. this
position requires gener·
al labor, operation of a
tractor and must be
tearn oriented. A valid
drivers license and work
references are required

leT NOW
UGHT INDUSTRIAL

mmediale factory poSitions
~lBiatile In toe Bria/lton& Howell

eas on all s~lfls. eonege
~l& wek;oma. Earn up to
6.00/hr. Call now.
omebodl' Sometime

( 10)227·9211.

Hourly wage
$8.50/hourly.
If interested call
(810) 471-6750



4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, July 21, 1994

II .CARRIER needed lor porch
, , deivery 01 Tile NO!II1.,,1eRec:ord

______ In many Northville ereas.
, (810)349-3627.

CARPENTERS Experienced
rough carponl9lS needed, good
pay, benefi1S. large carpenter
contracill'. InteresleO only In high
quail IV r~bkl PllOIll& Year
round 'NO(\(. (810)227-6060

CARPENTERS wanled. Exp.
w/lool begs & transporllltlOn
(810)437-3699, (810)685-1120
CARPEN TERS AggressMl deck
builder needs hanr workeis W1tl ~::==::==-_"""'="''':""''':~_-:-
exp Reliable trans , loo1s a l:Aus
(313)994-3141 or (313)4~75
CARPENTERS needed lor rough
resldenbal lramng crew, Bnohl-
on. PBJd weekly. (8101231-lliO
CARPENTERS needed Musl be
reliable and have 3-5 years
expenence. (517)54&-18n.
CARPENTERS - SeekJ~ hard
working, honesl & reliable
wdesman I.t!st be versable in
aIllllleS & able kl "I\'Ori( responsd)·
!y. Exc. OE~Unlty lor nght
person (517)54&2004
CARPENTER (~nish) & ml$C.
tabor, lull ~me, (810)685-1120.
CARPET INSTALLERS
experienced, must have own
IIIJclI & lools, references Call
(810)3524400.
CARPET warehouse help
needed P06rtlOflS abeiabIe on
ITIOmnq, afternoon and mlClnigll
shrfts. Apply In person at 00naJcj
McNabb Cornpall)', 31250 South
Milord Rd, Mifoid.
CARRIER needed lor porch
delivery of lI1e Huron Valley
Shopper in the Iollowing Milb'd

- areas: Cherry Garden Or.,
Dnftwood, Invarrary, Tnwood.
Please call (810)68S-7S46
CARRIER needed lor porch
delivery 01 the Huron Valley
Shopper In the following Mllklrd
areas: RallWood, Trentwood,
Wavewood, Surfwood Please
call (810)685-7546.

CASHIER, mature, oombmaOOi1
01 duties, evenilgs & weekends
or allernating weekends for
conven ien ce s lore.
(517)540-7864.
CASHIERS, SALES PEOPLE •
STOCK. Wil Iran TIle Village
SIIoe 1m. Farml~lon. Gal Eva
(313)474-7105.

CARRIER needed for porch
delMlry b' Tile NoIIhvIJe Rec:ord
In the Iollowing areas: H gJland
Lake Condo's, all 01 Silver
Spnng (810)349-3627.

CARRIER needed for porch
deivlJ)" b' The Nor1h.,,11e Rec:ord
In Ihe bllowTng areas: Allen Dr.,
NoYI Sl (810)349-3627.

MACHINE REPAIR PERSON
0&8 Manufacluring company, a supplier 01 sleenng
and suspension componenls 10 Ihe heavy Iruck
industry has an Immedlale opening for a MACHINE
REPAIR PERSON

The candidate should possess a Journeyman's card
or eight years of documenled expellence in the
trade, and a background in mechanical, hydraulic
and electncal syslems

Starting rale IS '14 49 per hour With excellent Ilinge
beneflls Qualified applicants should send their
resumes 10

O&S Manufacturing Company
Attn: Human Resource Manager

7nWest Eight Mile Road
WhitO\ore Lake, Ml48189

We are enll Equal Opportunlly Employer

COllEGE SlUdenls needed 10
work In our marketln g an d
adveltislng CXlIl\pany. CU&lOmer
SeMce posibonS avaiable. $900
mon Ihly g uaranlee. Call
(810)227~ Mon.-Thur. lQ.Q.

EqLl8l Opportu mty Ern ~y er CONCRETE fllisher and 1aboIllr,
expenence preferred. Cal eves,

CHEM==IS:':T-:b'-w-a-Ier-and--=--was-te(:,.8f".,00:.;.,l63lE;,.;2,.;.5238:.;,,;,:..,.,.,... DRIVERS OTR needed 10
water lab with experience in CONSTR UCT ION helpers operate cargo vans lor expedlled
MGrapirte furnace, GC & EPA needed, resldenbal remodeing. ~~~eqc:nenr:~imC~L ~~
!Jfll~. Send resume to' Waler (810)6ll5-C366 hazmat N LDA certified dnJl'l
Tech, 718 S Michigan, HoweA MI DOT ....
48843. CONSTRUCTION test,. . . physical, culTllnl

moklr vehicle report. Benefits
CHEMo TREND, INC has an Opportunity 10 beoome owner
Immedlllie opening lor a tempor- SlClel's helper needed, $5Ihr. 10 operator. Call (~17)468-2305
ary (00 benefrts) Ubuly Helper 1 slart, raises to $1011lr. AI work In alter 6pm. Mon.-Fn.
aI $75M1r. II you are extremely Brighton area. (517)882-2529. DRIVER & counter help Must
CO!lSCI9IIClOlI and a hard worker, CONSTRUCTION SUPERIN" have CDL license Call Randy
please apply In person al 1445 TEN 0E1fl' needed b' restdenbal (810)229-5200
W. McPherson Pk. Dr, Howell builder, lull time, expo required. ~~::-:--;----:-:-:--
ML EO.E Gal (810)229-2085, ask b' Amy. DRIVERlyardman needed lor
CHlD Care worker lor South Or lax resume (810)m-2030 roofing contractor, COL class A
Lyon Day Care Aexib/e hours, CONSffiUCTKlN Iaborer- Exisl- required. Call (313)063-6262
part bme. (810)437-8876 ing class A CDL required. Call DRUMMER needed for a lOCk
CHURCH ChOir director needed Elleen-(810)478-3303 band, Call (517)546-1583 or
(810)227-9596. CONTRACTOR'S Ilelper wanted, (810)220-0458 leave message
CHURCH seekmg a buSiness musl be deIlendable $65Mlr. DRYWALL Hanger needed,
manager, bookkeeping and (313)454-491~ after 6pm some experience helpful.
computer expo necessary Send COUNTER (810)227-2093
resume Ill" First Presbyterian person, full. or :~;;';:;~:--:,----
C/lurch, Alln Admlmslra~on, PEl!1-bme poslbOns .lor day & night DRYWALL Tradesman, expo
323 W. Grand River Ave Howell shifts. AWr at 0 Conno(~ ~i, on~. Hangero, ~nishers, sandlllS.
MI 48843 '8032 W: 'Grand RIVer, B~hlon Pkiase call (810)473-1162.

CLEmING co. needs re'labla ~~~T:~~ 11 ~h:~ i:~~~,ex;:=~~1Y~
day he~ for resloonbal c1eamng sho'p .. , ~o exp nooded. Call ~ introduce new prodUCIS in
Gal (5 7)548-6544 (517)548-2924. retal slores AexJtlle par1-bme
CLEANING person Thurs, Fn, DAIRY f Ik d d hours, excellenl pay and rocoo-
Sal nights. (517)546-6327 call arm ml er nee e, tJve offered. Call (810)887-2510.
alter noon. $6 801111• benefits and nsurance,

OI1ereferance reqUired w~t1n last
2 yrs, (517)543-0087.

CASHIERISTOCKER
F&M Dtslnbutors has lull &
parHme p06dlOn'S availa~e
at our slonl Ioceled In No."
We oller compebtJve wages,
excellent beneftl package,
and advancement opporIurl-
b8S Applicants should apply
at

F&M or.trIbulol1 ,
43235 Creteent Blvd •• 10

Novl, '" 48375 <

CEt.lENT IrUCk dllY8r, must have
class B CDL, expo prefered.
AcfJi at Hanel c:onctele, 299 N.
Mill St, Soulh Lyon Aher hours
call (819)437-5448
CHELSEA manufaclurlng
company Iooklng lor

Acme AutomatIC Screw Machine
OperatOlS
5econdary Operanon Worlwrs

Second Shift AYailabie
Good Worlmg CondrtlOns

Please apply In person to

W. A THOMAS COMPANY
44S CONGDON STREET

CHelSEA
PHONE: 313475-8626

CNA'S or
DIRECT CARE WORKERS

Cer1lfl8d nUlS/rIg IISSlSlants or
direct care workers needed 10
work With !raumaticaily brain
Injured edullS il a group I10mG
satting, full/parHme all shilts
available. Call (810)227-0119
CNC LATHE OPERATOR -
Sel-up & ednilg exp. needed
Exc. pay & bene~1S I.Iid nights.
PIeasil 8PlllY aI NcNex Tool, m
Advance'!it, Bngh'lOn

C~~theopera~~rarnm~
with Mazak eXp&nence preferred,
aJso Bndgeport mechiliSI Call
(810)437-4171, New Hudson
area.
CNC Mechne Operators needed

: for local faclory. Call
1 (517)54S-0545.

CNC MILL
OPERATOR

CNC Mill Operelor needed,
experienced preferred. Day shrf1,
nmedlcai benefits, paid vaca-
lions, paid holidays, 401 K
program. AWl In person or send
resume 10 Boos Producls/
Md1lQan Gear, 20416 Kwser
Roa:l, Gregory, MI 48137.

C~ MU OPERATOR

Must be expo In sal up and
openabon of short run work.
O. Keller Tool, 12701 Inkster
Rd. lNonlB. (313)425-4500.

C~ Operators Top (Yay, lull
benefits, overtime. Call Ken
(810)362-4040.

DANCERSModels lor Bachelor
Party Co. No exp. Musl be 18 Up
10 $8OOIlI'ook. (517)543-2947.

DATA ENTRY

DIE shop mldlinis~ ~ m run
mills, dnls and gmders, job sIlOp
exp Top wages & benefits.
BC/BS, profit sharing, exc.
working enYlrOM1enl
Wetzel Tool & Engil19J8l1ng Inc.,
4S9521Jber1)' Dr., Wixom, 48393
(810)960-000.
DIRECT Care workEn needed 10
WOtk with developmental ~ dlSal>-
led In Proc:kney Group Home
salli rllJ. Iigh school diploma or
GED, college experience
preferred. Part·lime mormngs,
$5.30/hr. I" st.arl. Call
(313j6:).~" coIecl, ~
&rn-4pm, before Fri. Jut>' 22,
1994 b' a phone in18MllW.
DIRECT care, all shilts avaiable,
fuil/parl-lime, $6/hr. CaU
(810)889-2460
DO you have kl have a sll clown
pb? Wiling tll work hard on
pr8ClSIOll wOrk, good &ye sight a
musl. BCR Tool Co.,
(810)229-2580.

DRIVERS

Needed al our Howell Storll
Onvers must have chauffers
icense with less than 5 poinls
and be able 10pass DOT filysical
and drug SQ'eenng. Com petJlNe
wage plus benefrts.

APPLY IN PERSONA & L PARTS
754 S. MICHIGAN

HOWELL MI
EOE

$$ EARN $$

Full time faclory posItions
evaJlabIe in Howell, Walled Lake
All 3 sh 111 avaiabIe
• Tnm "I\'Ori(
" Assembtj
• Parts Hand Ier
Earn up 10 $6.DOmr.

11 you are a mallJre, responsible
mdtvidual wIlo IS wihng kl war!< SSI
hard to get ahead, ADP, a (810)473-3220
wor1dwlde leader In the computllC
SeM:es Induslry, has entry'leYeI '~-:=-:~:---~~
opportunrtllS evaJlable lor you 00 HElP Chidren sUOOE!8d Work
our mldnighl shift. 2().3() hrs per wk., ,Income kl,

$20,000. Hem &makers, Teach-
ers. Volunteers 1(000)709-6753.These p06ftlOl1S requJe d1rae k1

SO( months expenence In dala
enlry, a H.S. diploma or
equlY8len~ al leasl 40 wpm
t;ping wrlh 90% accuracy and
CXlIl\,QUtertermilallderacy. These
p06rtlOns are schedikd k1 work
Sun -ThllS, mldmght tl sam.

1ADP offers a compebllV8 salary
. and benefrts ~kage. AW:t In

person or send resume 10:
AutomatIC Dala Procassng, 175
Jackson Plaza, fwJ Arbor, M I
48106. FAX' (313)995-6664
EOE.

ADP
DEU oounter help needed Must
be 18 AWr at· Sela's IrIarket
100 W. GiaiJd Riv~, Brighton.
DELIVERYlWarehouse person,
part-bme, ftexilie hotxs. Chauf-
feurs license, good dnving &
attendance record. ~IY at
Brighlon Builders Su ,7207
W. Grand River, BrV 'IOn.
OEMONSTRA TORS wanted lor
House of Lklyd, free traJnl~, free
klt Earn em Income C811 rrtN
SMdy Pierce (810)889-2769
DIE SETIER. Expenenced In
selling progr8SSlV8 & IIne dies,
arfeeds, reels, & cradles Days
or ll\'9S Exc. slartng rate plus
benefits. Call for interview.
Warren Producls (810)349-0800

ELECTRICAL
ASSEMBLY

VERSATEX INDUSTRIES needs
a full bme Pane! Wlreperson.
DesIr8ble candidates WIll have 3
yrs. experience winng inMtnaI
rontrol panels. We offer competl-
live wages, prahl sharma,
benefrts. and traWling To invesll-
gale, please send resume kl: Ted
Noutko, VERSATEX INDUS-
ffilES, P.O. Box 354, Brighton,
MI 48116. E.O E
BRIGHTON area car Clearllnll
Co, need experienced people
Network Auto, (810)229:oodO.
EXPERIENCED shippingl
receivmg person for hospdaJ
supply frm il Nor1h."IIe. Benefi1S,
full 'Ime, must have good drivlng
I'8lXl(d, send resume kl: PO Box
4136, c/o Souill Lyon Herald, 101
N Lafayene, Souill Lyon, MI
48178.
EXPERIENCED 1001 maker b'
B~hQ1 1001 shop. Mus! have
lools Overtime & beneflls
(810)23Hl212.
EXPERIENCED laborers &
cement finIShers. SI0-$18Ihr
C811 for appl (810)684-1431.
FACTORY positIonS aYaiIable
(517)54&0545
FACTORY "I\'Ori( ava:lable. $5 50
per hour and up, for lob
descnptons and IoceliOnS call,
(810)227-4868

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker ...

Whatever you do for
a living, we've got
your job listings ...

• MEDICAIJDENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
",.And much, much more!

• •
/Entry level position for enthusiastic
customer driven person to meet and greet
our customers and make sure they are
happy and well taken care of.

We Oller.
• Vacation • Rellremenl
• Health Insunence • OpportuMy FOI Advancemenl

For a conffdtHJtlsi Interview, contact:
JOHN McLELLAN

3480 Jackson Rd (313) 996-2300
Ann Arbor, MI .xl215

E.O.E.

lhermofil. Inc a leading plastics manufacturer In lI1e
Brighton area Is seeking a. .

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTAnvE
Responslblilties include taking and processing orders
from customers; coordInating pridng Issues before
maklng customer contact: effective Interface wlth
Sales &. Marketing, Scheduling, and Technical
service: candidate should have excellent telephone
and communIcation skills; high degree of computer
lIteracy. abUity to handle multiple priorilles.

Please send salary requirements In confidence to:
Thermolll, In<:.

6150 Whitmore Lake Road
Brighton. MI 48116

Attn : Patrlda Palazz.olo
HRAsst.

Let our classlfleds work for youl

(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348·3022' FAX(313) 437·9460
(313) 227·4436 • (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685·8705

- $ p 4

. Super Cr~s~Y"~rd' ~. ,
if

SW991 80 Logal claim ~
49 MinIs 81 Ultlmale
50 Yankee white hal? ~~

Doodle's 85 More palntul "
daddy? 86 A real card?

5;: Energy 87 Prlnler's
53 Commisera- measures

lion 88 "- Cenls a
55 Aromatic Dance"

o1nlmenl 91 Candy
56 Jackie cholce

Wilson hfl 92 Plna -
57 Thurman 01 [cocklall)

"Mad Dog 93 Hot, In a
and Glory' way

58 AUlhorily 94 Ryan's
62 In Ihe bag daughter
63 Mideast VIPs 98 Corgl's
64 Singer commenls

Campb911 99 Transformer I

65 - de deux pan II
66 Hold lor 100 WIsecrack 01

quesllonrng 101 Clow·s·nesl '<'
67 Wllson's cry

predecessor 102 Nod olf
68 Taxing time? 103"- boyl"
69 Persian, 104 II cancels

prosently "dele"
70 Gel a galley lOG Ru:;slan

going despol
71 The blahs 107 "Anchors
72 FII lor a king AweIgh" sch. ~
73 Slammers 108 - -do·well ~

lor sailors 109 Ferrara IIrst
74 "Say no lamily

more'" 111 EMT's
76 Beethoven's Irealmenl

binhplace 112 - Heras,
77 Kind 01 kiln Argentina
78 Whare Ihe 113 "Foucault's

tall corn Pendulum"
grows aUlhor

14 IS 16

7 Run around
In Circles?

8 TV's Porlman
9-Kippur

10 Glaceland'r
11 Prelenl!ous
12 - Plaines. III.
13 Soup spot?
14 Region
15 Washer

reSIdue
16 French

perfumer
18 - GOldon
21 Library

furniture
23 Vina conler
24 The bad guys
29 He keeps

~ons In IIno
31 Part of SASE
32 ExplOSIVe

1000Iais
33 "GodZilla"

slar
34 Valhalla VIP
35 Residence
36 Notqulle
37 Actor

Depaldleu
38 Roman

founlaln
39 Seineleeder
40 Enlre-

(conhden·
Iially)

41 Bara ollha
silenls

42 "Odyssey"
enticer

43 Fancy tabric
47 Shorl, bUI not

\0 II 12

ACROSS
1 Dupe
5 Goldwater

or White
10 Beyond

balmy
13 Balh powdar
17 Above It all
19 Spud Slate
20 Prospector's

prize
21 Oblat d' art
22 Sluggish

Oregon
team?

25·-WeAll?"
(1929 song)

26 Virgil's
vagabond

27 Cousleau's
workplace

28 Aye oppo-
nanl

29 Agreement
3D Canonized

Mlle.
32 Gumshoe.

In slang
33 Revaallo all
34 Impressive

D.C.leam?
43 Earring sll9
44 Resp8C1ed

prInciple
45 City on the

Oka
46 Posl-blnge

sound
48 High·

powered
51 Maner lor a

judge
\ 2

48

54

S9

Solution To Last
Week's Puzzle

PALSIBUGSI.GR IMICOCOAEO I E ONEA I RATE AX rOM
EZRAPOUND S~~ONOSJGHT
PEANUT.RElOCK OEEO~I

..... C L YO e A B 0 U A D APT
ANSEL ASTRA.PIAF_NAH
SOC.EMS.HERO_THEATRES
CLOUOY.RODSERLJNG.KIM
ATTN.NEURO.GI LTIAFIRE
PELICANS •• PAN" TENSE
•• AAHIOENNISOAY HAG ••
PUNTA oopiioTsARMEO
ANDES MIST-ALINE.TERI
STY.T I ETHEKNOT_EROT I C
TRAVERse.OOOR.AKA EKEI'OHM' •• ,.U' n."EDSON.IEDEN PEACH •••

ADEN NESTAR.SAROIS
G RIE G 0iY P E clr 00 T L 0 0 S eIslelvE R SAC K SRI. V I IE L LA

IAIMIASSE R A S 0 RAN S T E M

1\

FARM help wanted. C811 after GENERAL contractor seeking TEMPORARY or ~11 ~ ~
7pm. (517)54&-3)78. se!I;nomlBd person WI1h know- GROUNDSPERSON nsnnce b' iIle unemptJyecl.1;
FIRST Baptist Churd1 needs Iedgecons .... ~A~n-~~ ..~xpe~.~ Reasonable (517)223-8708 ,1... 1

"""""'" ""l\JI'IJf landScapI.... McKinley Associates, lnc, a • "
mature .chns1lan person kl work and/or Imgalion. Must have national real esta19 and property HEATiNG and AC Installil!:
In their child care center. expenence In dnving & opeIabng management firm has 8V8Ilable MInimum 1 year expenen~:
10am-6pm. Mon-Fn Call, construct on equipment. CDl positions lor Groundskeepers (313}878-9890. €"~
~229-2895, before 1:3Op'11or rllCl.ured. I.tJst be dependable & HEATING & Blr condltlon~"g:\

resume kl Carolyn: First enloy_ working oUldoors. Pnor eKpenence With outside lechniCIans & mstallers, mll1lm
E!aptlsl Church, 6235 RICkett Rd. (810)887-2590 maintenance and landscaping 5 yrs. exp Good I"'QJ & bene IBrllhQ1, 1.11 48116. . ed ,....,

GENERAL Laborers needed, requr package. (810)227-S104 :...-
FlT!ERSiWelders, 3 yrs. expo H~ ManulllCUln~ in Walled HELPER needed In 1 man dOiSi~
minimum. BkJe pml readng a l.ek8 1011 Decker Rd. Accepb~ Please send resume or apply In shop. Learning opportunl':
must Room for advancement appllC8bOnS Slar1Ing July 11 person Monday·Frlday, Lxnned benefilS, some dIM ",'
Ample OY8rtime IJberal bene~1 . 9'OOam-GiXJpm at
peckage 'Wtlich IncIudes 401 k GENERAL Labor wan led. AW'I Slart $6 80 AW'i aI 2005 E
plan. pay dependng on exp. al BCR Tool, 5975 Ford Court, Woods 01 Roundtree ApIS St, Walled Lake, N of Maple, ..~mal West End Weldl~ Bnghlon. 2835 Roundtree Blvd off Welsh r

1.\
5 00 Pen Y Ian "I In<lllle Tr. WIXom GENERAL Labor. $750 per hr. psi b, m 48197 TED >.kl
between 8am~ Ful benefits & overtine Expen. (313)434·1470 HELP WAN 11~!

FITTERS, Welders and General ence wlsmall ~ hand 100ls j-J,
labors b' conveyer auklmabon CaI Ken (810)J6Z-4040. EOE TV Mamtenance Engineer 9ff
shop il W~orn. Fame Ind. 51100 GOLF cou"'" ,."......~ M<.rt""'" syslems housa Exp. reqUII"~
G d R (810)348 7760 •..., .......... , ............ WIth ENG, StudIO, llrap/11C, D~
p{an Iver. . - . al TIle Mejesti: at e Walden. HAIRDRESSERS Off The T VCR, and lest llQulPml

ease call or 8PIiY In person. Rebred workers welcome 10 Salon IS looking lor full ~ Troubleshoot analog and dig'
FOREMAN. Lakeland Lawn Care 8PlllY. Call (810)632-5235, ask part·hme hairdresser's and/or tl component level Corn
sooklng dependable hard work- fei SI8\/9 nalll9ch·s. Cal, (810)227-a49Q or skills benefioal Field Install
Ing trustworthy IndiVidual to GRINDER hand, experience (810)~224 mamlan travel required Com~
complete season & resume neoessary _~ _rlElP&nds upon HAIRDRE bllV8 salary and benefits paC"
responsibilities in spring ability, (517)548-9031. ~SERS wanted. age Mai or fax resume a
(810)231~78 •. c~ntele WaitllllJ (810)380-0060 salary reqUIrements 10 Spo

GROO,", needed for full bme View TV. 7699 Lochlln Dr
Must be expenenced In woOOng HAIR STYLISTS Bflghton, MI 48116. Fa,
wllh show horses & other barn (810)437-0052 Altn R. 1<IppC1
related dubes Boerdlllg, tramng, -
Ie ss a n s a va i I a b Ie. FANTASTIC SAMS "NOVI HELP wan19d, Janltonal
(810)685-1133 21522 Nevi Rd. ;-,,(8:-:-10:.,,1229-..,..,.::22:.:.87:.:,..---,-':""'T
GROUNDS crew, 3 needed, lull Ber.veen 8 & 9 Mle Rds HIGHLAND Man~rs Ilelp;l
or part-bme, 8810 W. SIX Mia, Cal or AWl In Person wanted, WIll train r!on'S 1.Ii~
Salem Hills Golf Coursa. S'IOfllg& & Ryder Truck Ran
(810)437-9640. (910)344-8900 (810l887-1132
G RO UN OS KEEPER/Ge ne ral :"'HO~M~E":';"'lm':";pr':';ov:'-em-en-t-co-m-pe--TnJ
MaIntenance. Musl be exp9l'. HAIRSTYLIST needed, men or Ioolong for carpen19IS' asSistant
18I1C9d and reliable. Sl8I1Ing pay W 0 men, w / c lie n Ie Ie (810)231-4922
$7.50. Call Meadow Man. (810)343.4995 ~HO":';R:'::';SE:""";;:Iarm=-n-eed-s-bem-he-;;t
menl, (810)348-5400 HAIR slyliSl and maOicunSI NorthVille area Call belWool
GRQUN)S PERSON Immedl8ta needed. The Image Makers 9am-lpm (810)349-3430 1
f II' . b f (313)231-3753.' -
~~~lIlcom':/W:fZ 1WIlK:AP woman needs help HOUSE KEEPING I
transportallOn, some expenence Sal. & SIIn. 6hrsJday. Good pey Help wanled b' house keeP!~
necassary. IWY 81 Ann Arbor (313)878-3724 morning hours. Please app
RelW!y Inc. Realklrs 616 Church WliIlln, 7 days.w\< Basi Weslel
St, AM Arbor.' HARDWARE retall~ooklng for Howell, 1500 Pinckney Ad I
~=..."...--,....,-_...,.. rehable, aggressive sell- •
GROlJI Travel ~t ExOlllIenI motlvaled people POSitions HOUSE marntenanceJgardenll1Ql
career w/mld·MlCtirgan's largesl avaiabIe, manaoers, asst mana. Weekends. Dependable persoo'
travel management company. gars, sales, slOCk. Some expen. Milford (810)685-9314 ..J
Musl have ~onsnted skliis WI ence necessary Good pay, HOWELL. Hand man wanted
event plannlng/n~gollallons. benefits. NaIlOnal cham, I.JVings- (Rebrae) b' gar~ mainl&nBlllil
Compuler skills & mlOimum of 2 kln County. Re~ kl Box 4438. and general house mainl9~
yrs. travel nduslly exp Benefrts 32'3 E. G rand River, Howell M I 32 hrs per wk. CBII belWeen
cal Jean, (517)351-1085. 48843 8 3Oarn-4 30pm (810l22H1119

FOREMAN & laborer poslbon wi
marine conlraclor.
(51~5169
FORKLIFT operators, lull &
perl-time openlnQS for expo
openem I'ff1H avBllable at local
lumber yard. Responsibllilles
Include 1oed"1Illl building matenals
& yard maK1:&nance. Must be
lMlllar w.tlaslc building maler-
18ls. ~ In person al canlTal
Michigan Lumber, 475 N.
Webster, Prtckney.
FREE raining NabOn's laslesl
PrQWlng Ielephone co. needs
Indepandanl rep' ParHme, lull
lrT1e, anytime (517)521-4484.
FLU ot parl·bme person wanted
lor mamtenatlOll of golf dovlOS
1lIng9. CaI (517)545-9000.
FULL tme lawn maIOlenance
ct8W member. Exp. necessary,
good slarllng pay.
(517)548-0469.

GAR SAGE & rElCfcl109 company
laborers needed, call
(810)887·3643

v "I', "''fi''.f1'~ "'4 .. .....,..,..... .. t .... ~· ,,"" .. ..,., ....I/:"'~ I!::' l."'tt- .. ,. .. ·.r~ -.....1J~ ....... ~ ..., .... ...-..,..1,-



MACHINE~ Wanted
General

MACHINE OPERATOR
SET-uP • OPERATE

IOJOO GRNJER

Must be exPo in all lypes 01
guage, flXlure and detail
grindln!l. O. Keller Tool
12701 Inksler Rd lMlnia
(313)425-4500.

IMMEDIATe OPENINGS

e need 30 small parts
mblers for the BnghlonJ
eI na, some JObs peyrog

P to $7hlr.
Monti StrvICIt

(313)677·28$1

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
LIGHT INDUSmlAL

En~ IeYeI short and klng leml
assiglments avlillabl9. g shrlr;
open. Excellent pey. Immedalll
openllllS. caJl
Enlech Personnel SeMc:es, Inc.

~

lIGHT Industrial worke!s, perma-
nent paIl·time, fleXible hours,
days, $4 5Mlr. (517)548-4148.
LIGHT ildustriaJ WIlIkn needed
lor aI shills. (517}546-<l545.
lOCAl. comJ:6l1Y seekilg 8Xper-
ienOIld wekIer. Must tie moll-
valed ~ wi1l11n,-44375 Gnand
River, Novi or call,

~~~

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

All Three Shills
S1al1lng Pay $6.00.$7.00
Call NOw, WOlk Tommonow

ADlA
(810)22701218

lOCKSMITH

Ful or par1-tine lJainee. MUSI
have good drIVIng record.
(51~17.
lOOKING For a few good
people. Exc. pay & benefits ~
lhose who quailly, technical
expense as well as cus~er
relations slulls very important
Appranoe &erYioB 1eChniaan and
pans dapanmen_t __~rsonnel
needed. Call (313j662-(1641 lor
inleMeW • MaSter1ech AllPIIB1IC8
S8M0e, 1919 FedeIaJ BlVd. AM
Mlor, loll 48103.

MACHINISTOnIy 10 POSitiOns
IeIL $6.25 per hour and up. Call
lor mora detais. (810)2274868.LOOKm lor PllOIlle ~ wOlk in

o~r Customai Service Dept
Weekly guaranlee of $240. MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
Manag9m ant posibOr& lMIIlal&
Weekly guarantee $300. caIl Ful! tme, all shifts, needs
(810)227-6959 Man ·1l1Jr. 10-5. experience with eIec1ric. PIlmps,
LUBE Illch needed, expo he!si'ul mom, weldlllg lIld p1u!TI'ol1l<l
but not nealSSOIY some over- P8ISQ'I must tie seIf.rilotiYaled,
line. ~ in pers'oo at: Vi<ZIy Illam player wi1h lIOOd communi-
Lane Quicll 011 Cllanga, 703 S. calIOn skils and llaYe ability ~
Lalayelle, South Lyon. . work With 1rt1le supeMSion. No.,..,..,..,=::- phone calls. Send resume ~.
MACHt£ cperam needed lor "'Ire II Coallngs. Inc., 160
12 hour shrft. (517l54&-O545. Sl.mmll St, Brgh'lOn, MI 48116.

NAIL Technician, oppotlunitt lor
high energy, sell' motivated
inQvidual ~- bulk! cienllllle in up
scala, fast paced sUln send or
Drop off resume: Michelle's
Sakin, 101 Broo!<side, Sle 1008,
~h'lOn MI 48116

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greellng from the person who
placed the ad. Jf that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message

4 Call any lime, 24 hours a
day I
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, aller all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear In next Issue.

ThurIdIy, July 21, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-e-D

sailOR ACCOUNTANT

NalonaJ real estate and propelly
management firm has an
B.VaIlable pclSlllOn lor a senu
level AccooollWll

POSl!lon requires degree in
AlXxxmbng MeA, CPA, or CMA
preferred Prior experience in
Aaxlu nbng Wl1l1 minimum of 3
years In finallCl8! accounllng.
Real estate pannarship and
pubic aa:ounll'lll a pkIs. Qlmpu.
Illr tEsed lICCOOOli1ll slol1s WlII1
LoaJs 123 knowledge preferred

Please send resume Wl1I1 saJary
hlS~~:

Box 4437
c/o The Soutll Lyon HeIald

101 N La!aye!lll
Sou1h Lyon loll 48178

EOE

HONEST self confident outdoors
lyps, 37 )'IS old, drvorc:ed. ~"9",
180 Ibs. nlefeslS' walef sking.
boabng (lfie on lake). bike ndlllg,
90lfing Seeking spooalla\tt woo
IS hallest, sneere, & loves the
outdoors. Klds ok. .12308

§ CALL CLASSI FI ED R

---------------------------------------------------1
~
cCall today to place your ad Dexter/Che/sea 313·426.5032; Brighton 313.227.4436; Howell 517·548·2570;

; Milford 313.685.8705; Northville 313·348·3022; No,,; 313·348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.
I' Mall the coupon below or 'ax it at 313·437·9460rPrint your ad here. The firsl five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 per line

ruse additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
IX:The fci/owlfl{} IS kepr con6denMI We c.lIlnol publiSh your ad WIlhouf.' Please pnnr clearly

rNAME:-------------------

,-;-;AOORESS.
IICITY:__ ----- STATE ZIP---

~PHONE. DAYS EVES.

l-Rerumthls form 10 CONNECTIONI HomeTown 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests

~

ClaSSified Dept, PO, Box251, Southlyon, MI48178 801 Female seeklng Male 804 S'"Vle Parents
Iq 802 Seniors 805 ChTlstians
\6 umesno Iiablilly for Ihe conlentor replyto any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad TheadvertiserassumescompleteIiabll~ylor tM conlenlof and repliesto any advM,semenl or

I This ~~Ireal~~~~and for claimsmade againstthiSpublreallOl1as a resu~Ihereof TheadvertIseragrees10 .ndemnrtyand hold Ihls publlCalronMrmless fromall COSIS, expenses/lnchKl,ngany anomey
~ recor r b~1~esanddamagesresuh,ngIrom or causedby the publrealronor recordingplacedby Ihe advertiseror any reply10SLJChan advert,semenlByus,ngHO/,lETOWN CONNECTION. the advertiser
me ~e~~es~0110 leavethe<!phOnenumber last nameor addressInthe" VOICegreeting,nlrOOuchon
I

9 _._------
ba
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Rapidly expanding 01 raled
cornJ:6l1Y sl¢yl ~ I!le aummo-
we maNl seeki~ a QuaJI~

Assurance TechniCl8ll. Candi-
date must have expenence in
aumowe qua'itt system stan-
dards, SPC. FMEA. 8-0 problem
solving and IBM computer
soltll'atll PIea'le send l8Sume 10.
March Coa~ngs, Inc. 160 Summrt
Sl Bngh'lOn, l.Il 48116.

QUAUTY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

TOOl & DEMAKER

I,

l
1

J

WANTED: m ad1ine klOl bJlklets
& Bridgllpcrt operam, ex pen-
ance III cIeIai wO!k. Benefis,
OYIlI1ime. AItemoon shdt onfv.
Ard'I at NoiYi Preci!iiln. 117ne: 'Grand RMlr, Brgh'lOn.
WANTED Truck Onver. Pra!8lT8d
COl, will oonsider Chaufleur
license. Full ~me wfovertlme
dunng peak season. ~ Within
belween 3 & 5pm at Acme
Building Materials, 227 N
BamaId, Howell (517)548-0075
WAREHOUSCIdnver, 040 yr. old
leader in the pain!, body &
~ipment ind IS IooIong ~ add
~ It's winning team, MI~me
employment aJong WI" Innge
benefits includWlg· ~, dental,
ife insunrlCll and a profit shirlng
pmgranl. Stanng PI'f IS $&1lr.
ThiS job requires warehouse
knowIedg e. COL WIHazardoUl
Matenal endorsment • prelered,
~ you are en organized &
dependable Individual Please
apply 10' t.torvan AuIO Paint C,
11800 l.4arket St, liVOnia
ac:eP!Jng applCllllonS Tue, Ju¥
19 & Thur Jufy 21 Noo-smolQng
llnYlo'Ollrnent EOE
WAREHOUSE Order Selecm,
Pllcers and Packaging help
needed full lime, 7 'OOam to
3'3Opn., Monday 1I11llUgh Friday.
ught wcn.. pleasant workin;
coIld~lIlI1S. ~ AllIin Dtslrl'out-
~ Company, 43100 Nne 1.41118
ROad, t«M.

WELDERS. Mle producllon
wO!k. Good prq and bene~1S
~ in I*'SCl'I between $-11am
or 1-4pn at BMC Manufaaln':Q,
(313)453-S400, 100 S Mil St,
~moufl. EOE.

..... ~. ..... -"'- ....... 4~. ~ •• _ ~

Some expenence n~ssary,
manulaC1Uri~Q _~~llty, Millard
Twp. (810)684-0565

SHEET METAl
FABRICATORS

WELDERS
MIG, TIG, ARC

RASPBERRY piclIer needed For Work from prints. Call,
1he mon1h of July. Kern Road {8l0)3624233
Farms (517)223-8457. ITG CORP
RE<:ENT hgh school graduate Fwr (810)362-4042
lor heetrlll & IIJr con<lillOnlng
helper. MaY deYeIop 111~ appren. S PP NG EXPED TO~lIP Must haYe good grades HI I I R Wltll
& ~ all1lUde flIease caD aljl8!18nc8 needed for manulac·
(5171548.2114 belween ~nll<l ~rm su~Wlg 1he trucke.n-~ and o1her ll\8jQi OEM aocounlS

VI"". Musl be able 10 wOlk aftemoon
"""",..,.....-,.,.~ ....... shift when l8l1.ured. Com~
RET All MERCHANDISER sll.ils requred Respond ~: P.O.
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE. Box 795, Hghland, loll 48357.
=:llcolnewellY isac:one: SPC l8Chnia~'iiEiC1Or 10 lead
part.~me rap'*t, Howet1 ~d spc IfOllram. mysl be familiar
SUrrounding aree. Responstbih. Wllh ~a1l8 calibration and
.. II'dude, InsM merchandlS- dlmensior.al IIlSpecbon MUSI be
in;. inventory conlrol and wiling 10 parlorm vanous quality
orderin;. FleXIble weekday re!aled functons under dlrec!lon
houl$, excelenl pllt, musl have a 01 qc manager. AWf In person
car. PIeae call our voice rrIIII on or sand resume 10. MachlMlg
Thursday, July 21 only. eer.ler ~raled, 5959 Fo(~
1-800-283-3090 ext 6514. Col.rl, 8righlOl1. MI 48116
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WIXOM Prod~ WOIlt Full CHANGE your Ide. SIaI1 a new
He'" Wanted erne dtlfs· Mon.f'ri. $US per hr. career in real 116lale todav. Call

... Pa!1·tlme ~·3pm. Mon·Fn. ~he Dudek at (313}221-5005,
General $5.95 per. hr. Sats. only Real EsIa1e One

•..-liIILlI 6a'n.2pm, $5.75 per I'r. AI5O, The leader In Power FactOf
Plrt-eme driwr WJft CDl 2 days COSMETIC SAlES Improvement and HarmoniC
per week. (810l344-4688 ... ~ .. > ~ent. ,, __ "'_, PoWer FihEll'S has a need br an

OK ... .... """'"......, inside sallJs person. Desirable
WEA TllERV ANE WINDOW YARD people needed at QlJ1er Sales round Excellent ply. - ....1 ~-- leas

lumber. Imme<hate openings, C a II POI n I 0 I S a Ie, "' 86 .... , ...... at I 4
A grow,"g wlIldow CXlIIIpany In mlnmun: wage 10 s18r1, benefilS (810)887-2510. " EARN WHl.E YOU LEARN :: :r:,or~~ex~
Bnghlon IS now accepting Apply In~rson: 1451 N offer 8lCoeIlent benerrts, lrBi1in;,
applications b pro6JcllO!1 and TecntlnaJ ,Wlutmore Lake. DIRECTORS and an oppcx1uI'lty lor career
warehouse posltDns CompeClVe • f gmrwm To turfier i'lvesbga!e lt11S
PB'I and benefils wJgood llppOf' Help Wanted EnvllonmanlaJ markecng 'fifjn llIlln.1Unily,L submk yoyr resurne
lInily b adYanoement ~ 111 II seeks ambrtbus, 1llSlI1t onen,~ ~: Mo. T. l:.~, VERSATEX
person: Wealhervallll WlodfNI sales InciYiduals ~ IllCIUrt and moliVate EXPERIENCED sales people INDUSTRES PO So 354
Inc., 5936 Ford COlJrt, 8rVlton. saJe6 Ioroe PosiM atlJl1xle a needed. large dealership, 3 ' .. x ,
(810)227..000 must Call: (313)953-4081l IocabOnS, besl CXlIIImlSSKlt1ll hi St;hlOll, MI 48116. E.O.E. ~------ ..

Mne&S. Call (8101686-6700 lOCAl. WllllrpI'OOfing co. now
WELDER/FABRICATOR. AGGRESSIVE SBJes people DOWNTOWN Bngh~ insul'll/lClll . inlerviewing lor safes person.
Machnll19 II plus. long llIIm needed br gf'OlW,g c:srpet sm lIQ8Iq' needs p&It-line peISOI1, EXPER IENCED sllles ~p1e Home consll\lctKln Of CIlIlCnlta
emplovmenl WIth 8Jcellenl ben&- Fu" Dme~,"" posimi pclSSIbIy IuI tine brt!f1ht patSOtI ~I!'d. Ilenefi1 pecbQe. ~ axpanence helpful. New S. fasl
fi1S~ Cllll between sam·108m, lIV8IlllbIe. n pllf&On III: Will ltain Call (810)227-3000. training. Ask IOf Mr. lewIS, MI tarrilory, must have own
1810)34&-5230. Donald Co., 31250 S. - .... 1~270. ~Iion. (810~
WElDElWrtIEIl'S. Top pay, lull Millord Rd" Millord. WHY
benefilS & llYlII1Ime. Must lead (810)437-6146.
blu~p.rinls. Call Ken ~ATT*N.;;':'MOMS~:;'.~E&n-~$1':"~::':S3O.'l-:-:-r.REAL ESTATE?
(810)362~. al home wtikl sellng ~ • Abov&-average income
WELDER Tramell AllIlIY In Toys. Fun, easy. lIeKlble. Re 'ble ho rs
person belWeen 8-11am or Tralll.ng now. (313~. • XI U
14pm at BI.IC Manu~ring, AUTO SaIesIProdu~ spllClllllSl • Excellent training
(313)453-5400, 100 S Mil St, posrtion. Exp. pceIetred, not U 1':Ied rtu iti·
I't;mouth EOE. necasary. FIIIlII)i owned GM • n Imll OPPO n es

~p. kJc?lcI.ngbr 2 enlt1u- , Fulfillment
WINDOW DELNERY srasllc IndiViduals, career C "

S1raIghi Tnci D!M!f Needed 00lll1llcl a must DrawlcomnlisOn a ....
pey plan. 8bl ~ beoefllS, hfe REAL ESTATE ONE

Steady year -!QUod week. Loc:aJ Insurance. Tnllnlng 1lrOI'lded. 5 .
cleINAN COI. Ix::ense r81Ulred. day work week. Call John, Caroly~ BBlley

.• _, (517)223-9142. No=:ea

CompeClNe pay and benefits BURNED out? Enl1epreneurs OR
AWl in person 10: Ioold~ b serious income, lul Of Kathy Q-Nei II
Weatlleriane Windcw, Inc. 5936 pefI·cme. 24 hour messllQli, Milford Area
Fol'cl Court, Bnghton loll 48116. (810)632-9131. 684-1065

DO ~ kwe 10 sell and en'Pi
eIodllng? We are looking IOf
molN8Ied sales people, fu IIpII1-
time. Exp. w/specialty slore
preferlCl, positi)ns opens In Aua.
Chnstlnll Beaubien, 109 W.
Grand P.rier. (517)S46-ms

PART·TIME sales people 10 REAL Eslale aoenll~
introduce new producls to change? Well known N i
consumers through tn-store CXlIIIpany has clesk lor _
demonstrations. FleXible part· agents. Inlerested? Call.
Iina hours and ncenlive offered. Carpal Keirn, Carol M
CaI (810)887-2510. Inc.·Ask lor Carol MalQll
PROPANE marlleter seeks lop (810)344-1800. . ili
notch person lOr eSlabllshed Relai It'
tarrilOfy, 1(800)38&-7987. ,~

TIE RACK .~
SALES ASSOCIATES:

M eXCltilg InIllmaD1al I8IIiIIr
of mens and WOIl'lllr1S IICC!lI8O-
ries IS seeking Ful ar\d Part-time

I sales Ass«iti. b' our 12 ClRIIItIocalion. - ;rr
• ,III
. Inlereslllcl CBIldidales shoWd~
!experienced, enlllusiasllc4
' duals wllh slnlrg commu '

slllis. •
,q

We 011« CXlIIIpetiti'ill WllQ86 alii
a comprehensive benelffs
paduige. \e
Interesl candldales shomll
contact Angela al {313~
Of OOlT1e n and canplale ~
apphcallon. (Sl

ORIN Jewelers has a sales
opani~ b a dynamic p6'6OflaJl'
Iy as a Fine Jewelry Consullinl
Full and part-time posillons
available. If you are ilteces1ad n
baing a part of an eXClling
company, please ceme In and
in~UC8 yourself 101 E. Main,
NoItIMIe.

ELECTRICAL
SALESIMARKETlHG MANAGER

SALES
Plumbing and hatdwoce slore
Ioold~ for fun t me Indr.-idual.
Mu st have managem eot and
sales e~perience. Computer
background helpful. Send
resume and salay rllCluirem8nts
10: Box 4112 c/o The Brigh 100
~U8. 113 E. Grand River,
Brighton. 1.11 48116

Real Eslal& Training Bob
Scnbner, Prudentlal PrfNIeW
Propertes, (313)22O<QXl. CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MAlUEL, SIIlDER & RAlKE, IIC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest pald Real
Estate Auociates. A limited number of sales

1 positions are currenUy available.

JOIN THE VARSITY TEAM!
Varsrty Ford Sales, Michigan's premier award winning
dealership has hmlled openings for ambitious, cuslomer
driven men or v-oomen Who are Iooldng for a career In Ihe
automobile business.

We offer:
• Vacation • Progressive
• Retirement management
• Health Insurance 'Excellent pay plan
• 2000 car & truck: invenlory 'Amual sales in excess
• Huge advertising budget 01 10,000 car l trIIcks

~t&."

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE •

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

SALES ASSISTANT ~~
WANTED 10

FOR MACHINE SHOP 'ill

Telema!kellng, e.xpedlling ,~
purdlasing. full line Of ~
line. -=

'w
NCWt

~
ecf

For additional Information ....
gardlng bel1llftts, c.1I tor conti·
cJenta.1 interview with Phyllis
Cloodrfcll, DIrector of CarMI'
Development 111·5500.

For II con"iHntJsl fntervitIW. contllet:
JOHN McLELLAN

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Ann Arbor, MI at. 215

E.O.E.

1 MASONRY. New WOl1< and
I8SmtM. l.icensed & insu red.
(313)878-6800.

G.T.S. Concrele. All types
of ~00fS, founda~ons, drTl'es,
walks. Cuslom WOIk. Patterned
CIlIlCnlIa. 41hI grading available.
Ucensed and insured. Free
esCmales. (517)546-1499.

IJ
,q
1:)

MSCHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVSNG

Driveways, Parklng
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All WOI1I' OWIlllr sup9Msed
'All Worlr Guaranteed'

Free Eslunatas • Insured
M..,UOIl tIl. lid '**" '100'"
OIlwtth '1,500 mill. Job, Now

~ tIlru Sui)' 31th ••

I • ,

Earl
Excavating
• Septics
·.Basements
• Driveways
• Land Clearing
Sand & Gravel

Delivery
(810) 437-4676

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS M

BASEMENT ,~
EXCAVATION iA

AND TRUCKING

FRANK SINELLI
Cement CO, Inc.

Since 1912
Floors, Driveways,

Porches, Walks,
Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348·3200 • 534·3828

MARCO Conaele Connclols .
POle barns, driveways, sidewalks,
1100rs, . porches, founda~ons,
block. Highest quair,- product,
lowest pOSSible cost.
(810}437-1455,

T & 1.1 Concrete. Free esbmates,
Insured. Caletate rePB!r, custom
wor!<, dnveways, sld~walks,
patios, & sawcu IS. Dnveway,

. sealing & waler proohng.
{810)229-55~2ATLAS ASPHALT

PAVING
• Driveways &

Parking LoIs
• All Repair Work
• Resurfacing
• Seal Coaling
• Free Estlmatesl

Insured

A·1 Brick Mason. Chimneys,
porches, lireplaces. Repair
specialist licensed. C&G
Masonry. (313}437·1534.

EMK COHlRACTlHG INC,
cement & Masonary

• AIlIloM.. • sman 011>"",
.,~. ·:ReS~C.-
, 'Pilm • •COO\meIdaj:~ t

.St!ps 'J~",-"
• Foomgs , Fas!. eIfi8iI
• P«eIles • licensed
, Fklois ·11lSlnd
'Watqoofilg 'Baclhoe m

WORK MYSELF
FREE E!trtMATE
348·0066

Menl.:," thIS ad
receIVe '100 off W1lh'1.500

mill lOb. Now Ihru J .1y 30lh

-All Work Guaranteed-
(8JO) 887-5782

• Asphal
Sealcoatlng

FATHER & Son Driveway
Sealing • Clack filling ani!
clnwway edging included. Free
es~males. (517)548-2655.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
FINISHED Carpentry. 1.1,1 work ~~}~T~~ - Road Building
Installations. Doors and !rim PowelWSslung (810) 881.1909
Installed. kllenor paJnbng. Call IOf Wal«proofing SlaJrting

Cl6llle a new Iotchen - add a Iree eSlimates. Reasonabfe References 'Dennis t.bln :.f~~~=w;;~r::og,~ rates. (517)548-7861. Free EslJmates (810)343-3959 KANITZ ExcavaLng WJl deliver
complete job --cabinets -I,1e J & 0 Conslruction AI phases 01 1Cp soil, sand, grave!. Backhoe
work - plumbing, and construction. Roofing. Siding. CUSTOM DECKS. Cedar & WOI1I BValIable. (810)22!t-2796 ,
carpentry. VlSh our modem Home Improvemenl. New --'manized • __ ~:.~ ............ KENNETH NORTHRUP. Sand, s1
showroom lor Ideas 10 create 1M "'WI" ... "'" """" BEAR WOOD INTER RS~tyour new rooms. construc~. Kitchen &. Bath. bullderwrth'unique Illns along gra~el. topsoil, basement 10 ~

LONG PLUMBiNG Workman s Compensation & widl premium WOIkmanshlp. can al\l\lll19., sepIIC links & dlllln .. ~
General IJablitj. (810~702 101' free estmale klday. Ucoosadl fields 1I1S1aI1ed.Also, parc lest We SpeciallZ8 ~ cuslDm

AND Of_.,..:(3c:17!3).::.;878-.:...:....~;:,·1:.:...-.----:-~_jnSU~ed 313}319-0463 (810)231-3537. WOOd ftoonng • nstaJ,
:":" . ., frush. We restore older

FANCY BATH KARON CooslruchOn. leI us (313 • floors. (810)632.7773·
design and ~U11d1Ilat lIldoor Of QUALITY deck & lencing, : ' (810)22!t-1981.-BOUTIQUE OU!lfo~r project YO~'ve ~en commericallresidenlial
drearmng oLCompetilJYll pnces (517\~KJlI75' KEU.4'S Hardwood FlcoIs

190 E. MAIN and qualil'f wOOunlinshlp yOY can ',.,-..rv. • Bulldozing- sand, Re~msh. Expert in S
Northville trust (517)545-8928 .AJSILEf Coostrucbon & Pam1- Grading Insured. (313)535-7256.

(313) 349-0373 ilg. Cec:ks!sealanlS. remodeling. • Septic Systems
_____ -.,. __ OlD House and New. 'Complete slainilg. exterilrAnlenor pamcng. • Backhoe Work
BUILDER - we WllI txJlId your new R~~, 'C~ne~ Re!n~1l- (810)363-3305. • Driveways
home • your 101 & Plan, our lng, Stair Railings, Tum • Culverts
personal attenlion & experl carpentry. (313)349-3571. &I .Top Soil, Sand
workmanship. Paul Thomas OUAUTY Q}JP8C1try,remodelng " DJYtWIl Gravel
Homes (810)489-1780, lJoensed Free est Reasonable
AODlT10NS/decksibasementsf rates (517)546-0267. -Since 1967-
/athells Save 10%, 25 frs. OUAUTY rough frarnin; crew. 34ft~116
experience. Licensed and 1Jcensed, insured, reasonable. orv
InsUred. (313)229-7463 (517)546-5848
COMPLETE bal!ltoom, Iu~hen & ~RE':':'MOt=:.OE':;l::ING=--&-l9pal--rs-O~1"""ell
rec room remodeling Call Jim knds No job klo small L.icensed
BegIJ Renovacons lOr your free Free es~mates. Don Thoma,
es~ma1e, (313}437-2454. lMlnl3, (313)953-0529.

STATEWIDE Bvldll1gs. CusIOm
bu.1t pole bUildingS, garages,
houses. Free esllmales.
1(800)968.00:19

Auto & Truct
RepaIr &
SeNlce ...

BRICK & Block. Small job
speaa.ist Glass bilck la bs mt
Windows. (810)349-5967.
BRICK paverfconcrete Walks,
palXlS, drives. Free estmale &
design No job 10 small. Ucenced
& irIsured. (517)54S-332?

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters
Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns· Patios

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Free Estimates
- Ucensed and Insured -

Bob Cat
Ught Grading Service

ABLE Drywall. New & moclllll1iza.
lion. Ins urance WOIk. 25 yrs
experience. (810)229-0884.
COMPLETE dry.vall 69MCll and
bsmt remodeing. Sprayed and
lextured ceilllgS. Free esWnales
(810)220-1733.

CEMENT Cootracter. Decoracve
concrele c1esigns Tearout &
replacement. Fully insuredl
Vandervennel Cemenl.
{517)54&8444

NORTHVILLE

CEMENT work. Driveways,
SIdewalks, pallOS, haullllg. lkeaX-
out & replace. 16 years exp.
"Thomson's Cusbn Coocretll"
(313}455-2241. No job klo small

CEIUNG & wall rllpEllrS Ofywal
Of wel plaster. No sandlngl 35
years expo Vrw:e. (810}34s.2951.
M. B. D1YW8l1 Complele S8IVial.
Located In Hartland. Free
escmales. (313}~9063.

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

Decks, Siding, remodeling, bsml,
bathrooms, addlllOllS, garages.
Licensed. Call Curl
(517)54&-4705.

Carpet
installation& Repair

CREATIVE Slone Works.
I.lasonryilandscapeJrelainer
walls. Rick (610)437-3228. 11---Electrical

BEAT the heall Sales SefVice NEW VISOIl Designs. Residenll8l RAISE YOUR HOUSE11$laIlatlOll QuICk ssMeal Cali deslgm~ & acldl!lOClS. RElCIiOll-
Mike, (313}4374737. able ralllS. (517)548-2247.

AJun'irom
SIding &
Cleanlllg

'Basements Ga- ·Roor leveling
'Foundations '":.. .Remodellng
·Underpinning __ ·New Construction

MASTER·BIL T. resident.al (:elClmlrJ
carpenlry, addlllOns, Iolchens, Malble!
balhs, rec rooms, decks. Esta~ Tile
hslled n IN. Ctf. Since 1968. For
qual,ry .youlr apprecl8te, call
(517)545-3165.

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS
MV SPECIAL TV

LICENSED .. INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
363·2967

John's
Aluminum
• C'.onllIeIa ~
'Vf1\4 SKlil'g
• 0Jst0m Bent AJumrun Trrn
• Vf1\4 ~ Wf'dooM;
• Aolfr1g, Gerage Ooors
• AMWlgS Enclostres
• Insurarce WOIt. & Repen
• Seerriess Q.<ter 9,'stems 12

Colors
, 30 Yr. ETpenence

LicBnsed and Insured
1067468

Free Estimates

• EXCAVATIN,
-SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL JIB

CONTRACTS AVAtLABLE
- BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
- ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
25 Years Expenence

C VALENTINE ASPHALT
CERAMIC Cle, slale & masbIe
InslailabOn. Sales & S8MOEl. NewII
resldenlial or remodeling. I
Cus~ saCsfaction a musll 18 ~ ~
yrs~xp Free pcompl eslmales.
(810)684-2526. _

PaVing. Palching. Sealing.
Com melCI allRes idenlial.
(8t0}887-6357. ExcaVllngROBERT C. Thick, hcansad

bu~ldll(. Addllions, decks, poll
barns & more. Free eslmates
1810)220-3696

-ACTION-
ASPHALT& CONCRm, INC.

'Q.of,fy Wcrl 01 AHorrJabJe Pnce5'
Residential • Commelcial

~ P\JllIe&fIoICrIC~Fi'trl
PWlgloll ln~~
Prr.o .. Fblds TmsCc:ul (Cob'Coabr9)
PoI:hrq flaIllOt'<
fWwId SNIcxlIIIIil PlWlQ IlIQl

'1M ...... "IIrIthton (810' 227·145.North."" (8tO) 348-9170
Hartland ItO 1320lOI5

QUICK SERVICE
R.. I4111.1.1 &
CtIlIll".I.1

'trill
$ul ... lill
'lfI~llt

Rlmfltlll
All 1M 0.. ,.1/,.4

fr.. ErHIIlIt • hmN
eall

.19·9011
.t'17-19$1

R. O'GRADY BUILDERS INC~
(810)344-8058,

B' New conslNCllon
U' CUslom home.
r Oormert
L' Corrrnerd II
D' NewfremodeUnli
" Uc.nsed1lnsu"aN' 20 VII. exp.
Gt (810)34&-4231

DAN GEE
SERVING LIVINGSTON

COUNTY FOR 15 YEARS
630 W Grand River, Bnghloo

f..OOGH taming CI8W, $2.50 per
II. Ucensed & nsured. Call

~ft, (517)22309208.

~
(517)223-9336

.,



II DENTAl. A&sislant needed lor FANTASTIC ~ lor III
I' ~C!~ .. td TELEIWlKETlHG progressive, prevenlJVe health outstanding person 10 fill a ACTIVmES CNA DlttetOf' 01 MtdUl Rtc«d&'

_ YES,freller Extended servICe :1Ilr SjlllCl8l!y ob LooIQng C8n1ied 0In1ll Aulsllllt pllII- Quality ~v.mtnt
Plan Oepl. ....."'." lor "11 .me ma~re, personable, ruspotISl- tlon in a dynamic, people ASSISTANT

I .....m.'lI IU. ble person to work lull or onented dental prtIClICI. W. $SOO
nj/, TelemlrtOlDr Exp a phs. tbJrs pe/I·lime in our Novi office value energy, cileeIfu!neu .. .. S1GN-ON BONUS JkPherson Hospital, a 136 bed

•SALES and 5ervlOe "--neIlor s~. BenefI~Its;;, H<lupersor!yn+a1com12501ml&'Experience not necessary. open communicabon. Plea.. A ~ ~-,IJ!IIIIIlIIca' home, • ~,le ~A!Jospilal in LMngslOtl
'ffI h II .... '_. "".' (810)644-6136. kind!}' call Chris Mon-Fri acceptlng~. liOns or a """n!y, lIGO an oppDI1unity lor

Or! VI 8 based insurance Grand IYDr Ave Brighton. DENTAL I e.n-5pm. (810i22i-9346 . llIrt-tim. ACtMties Ass~1IIl1. Increased Wage Stalel .DlrectOl' of Mechcal Records!
;~amCY:5~.tlm$6e'Nt~ron .Fusn. UNLIt.lTED 'INCOJoE . asslslant or non . ., ""1 '-" good commllllCUOn ~~ly Improvement Posi1Jon --------

.oN ""1"" ""'" pi smoking dental. office. Some fU:I. Itne ~t deIk poIillon and !nl.,petsonal skJlls; be F II d . . !8&ponsltxhlleS Include manage-
bonus Send resume to JOB dayS., some llI'enrlgS Please call IVIlIabli for I modem Novi cnaftill, ~1lIIrI't, and i. u an pen·llme poslUons menl of Medical Records Bnd
P.O. BQx 189, North'Illie . Mi If I could shaN you how il 88111 lor Inlormallon, aSk lor Jayne, pl1ClX:e. Dental .p. Is,.. I*ldent. FI8lilM helIn. ~ ~!r.able.'nc:lwe offer excellenl 'tJllhzallon Review Program.
41167 ' yDlf leertt ncome per mon1h, (810)227-4224. S8/Y. Prwicu QlIIeCtion .p. Is" lor PfJd till\l oil. AWt 10: ........ 111· I udlng paid tme off. Provide ~rsh~ lVld serve as CommUnity Hea!Ih SeMC8S, an

woul you be Interested? DENTAL tt;gl6l1lSt needed In heI~1. ~ you we mn.1IId in Grt8IleIY Heallh~18 Clnt8/', "'_ ........ v , ".-1 a resource 10 the Qualily afliia1e of McIJlren Heahh Care
lC\ll: I S (810~1043 24hr message. Bnghtln 3 cla:ys a week to CO'I'llr worIling In lei!'.. yll 3003 W8st Gtand Rd, Howell, .,.... "II"" ""'lI ~8118ll1.ProQram. Respon- Cofp, is Cllrrenl!y accepllng
oW< AlES WANTED sales assoaate Fami- lor malElmlty 1eaYe. Nov.-Ma-cIt ~ orb, QIII DeIlbie MI. • A ~zon Heallhcar. Do yOll want *' be • Cer1Ified ~~: bi1Il certificate campi&- apphcalicns 101'vatiotlS assign·
~!CORRESPONDENT IanIy 01 j8WeI!y indus!ly' preler- Ptease call (810)227.9603. TU8lI.-5It. (81 . ColporatiJn owned and oplllUld Nursing Assistant?? As our lffi, Codlrlg. ~G ~lgIlm~ ments. Musl ha~one, gOod
"tfrowi r atie. Relall sales necessary. DENTAL !ant /lXllIlrilrlCed HYGEHlST, 2,3 or 4 dIrWk Idly. EOE ernploy8e - We .," Din you & rplease 01. medical In!oimalion, ~~i8~0)~~sporta.

machl~ ::~raJ~~~n==.:: ~~~~i hawt ~ needed lor full no ~~, bu1 ..... PIriO ~ ARBOR bued ~ pay.lOr your Cerl1ic:a1ion. CNA ~~:m Col:=ale ;J
.ressNe ~m. *' .list Kolt Jewtltl'lal. (517l54&-1866 time/part·time Inendly non· sPl?a1~ IXp. preferred, but ~ ob .. open~ lor b'aining clases lla11ing In Ju¥. ~ ~ ca'ten ~SE. Area agency on agil'G R lilt """-I...,
:;fil8S manaper In all aspecls of smOKing 'Novi o'flice willi.ng to work w/clinlc.11y M or Plrt-Mll quaflfild Clerical Ful! .nd pan·llme positions McAu':l ~Ih ~Ie BS nil •.ll!lbClpales apprDY8I *' open "P T %.j;....
rMles su"""n and marXeting II (810)348-5151. . motivated individual. SaI.ry help in th. Brighton ar... 1VIl1able. ...... r>--d d·m 3'" ISn ~ LivingslOtl COUnty ob *' 8C c
~Irong IliiPhone sales and W oommensurUI w/1Jp. Resum. Excellent benefill. Interesled """' .--....' s min., ., Implement a cammunl1y care
ProceSsing sllilis essental. ~ I'~ Dental EXPANDING FAMILY Ill: 19410 MIrtfieId, t1lD, Uvonia inlMIuals sand Ie1Ier 01 intent ~ *': Gr~ Hee.I1hcare years pl'DQressrve ~menl managemenl progrcm on OCt 1. ~~ia~~~~ ~~" ::

1M, o~~~e messa"t. DENTAl. PRACTICE 48152. (313}471-4208. IIld IllUme 10: P.O. Box 15738, cenier, 3003 West Grand FIrYer, expenenoe In MedcaI Records. See\Qng *,amJllooJ an RNOI BSN .
iifI ,......-v4U,. " WANTED' 0en1aI u... . 2 Mn MloI: "'I 481 06. HowtI. loll • A Horizon HeeJdl- a rr d I 10 assess needs & dEl'r'elop care rouMe eathlnQ trea1menlS,=~==:--~,-....,. ~~~~~~~~ FanlasllC opportunity for d . "'lIl8M!, -3' care CofPCHlbon owned and ua I,e app ,canIs are plans which enable Irai elders il 1lIood ~ MalysIS, mechanical

i
~ALE~~ =:*'",seIl ijwRSDE dental lISt, non- :s=ng prolessiona1!; *' join ~~. ~k'brP= :::,ea1zY olrce. seeks a ~~I~_ithlacihly 1501r7)~ ,Kim ~teSi~ ~e;d a resume 01' remalO in 1heir homes~ee ~fs~~~~:~. ~~R,o~~~,s a~~
e some new dons;,UCb~ smokerl Hepatitis Vaccine/' (810)229-8103. • .. ~I1k!e 8Sslstanl 10 eoe: ....." II .,.,......210 =iC begil in n qualrty conlrot Cellified, regis-
perlence. Please call immedlale posilion. No 3 Posi1lons' :' m:1ia1~( l,-awo..x1cJ5-35 lkPhlnoo ~ptal 29fOO No=~~·.: t!f8d or nvstry 81llille.

1$10)229-2085, .k lor ~ 01' weekends, but &Yes. salary Denial ~K!nist,4 ~ a week. II .· 7)548-3. MEDICAl. biler needed immecli.. ~man Reso\Jrc:es Ste 400, Sou!Jlfl8kl ... 1 •
/a1( resume (810~2Cn). :'1'B:rr~~:r03,= FirllMlCi1l iR8cepIDIlisl II IItdIcII .MEDICAl ASSISTAN!. ate!y,. challenging. lull lime 620 Byron Road OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST. QuaJrfllld applicants may apPy n
SCHOOl slarllng? ".rlSlmas 48152. (313lA71..c208 Dental AssIStarrt, II bma, COA, ~'11 IorF'~ ~t LN~ pclIl1iOn. ~ expen(lln~ mental, Howell, 1.1148843 For ho.ToEl care w,lto ....... fme. person or send a resume Ill:VI' ==,~"~~;,:,. ADA 01' 3 yrs mi1imum ex,p. ............. 11ll8JlOSlIXlrlll a '-1tl druc, expo pr,lared, mllSl Ex .- ... "..,
coming? Weed exlla cash? DENTAL Assistanllflece~nis! busy office. ExpEHIence be computer literale. Send A unll of Catherine McAuley FA~~~uff~rb~ McPherson Hospital
Chh.rislmasdeAroundthe WOEid now lor Soulll Lyon 1lIthDdon1lC office AwlIC8llIS must be self mo~ lIIflitNd. Excellent sa!atY and relUme~: Mid1eIe J., Cenler 101' Healih System (8101'>'>0-5683 620 BYron Road

mng monSllalors lor o~r part.time, will train: vated, energetic, & value ElXDIIf)- At.W ARBOR besed btnIfill, WlI1t pomve and BeIlIVior and Medicine. 2004 :,.,..".;-~~"...;.;;.,' --- Howell, MI48843-1093

iClbngnew /... ~ coIecli:ln; (810)437-5906, (313)663-4800. fIOIllI quality. Bonus incenMl. IEJrvetY ofb ... ~ energ.tlc person. Cell, ~ Rd, Ste 16, Ann Arbor 24-hoEJr Job Opporturvty LiIe - PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSIS-
rlVesmenl CaI Diane blay: . . . Call (810)231.9630. par1.time medical _~ (810)478-1188. loll 48105. (517)~ TANT • 2 yr. degree lor busy Mc::f'IMnon Ho6prta1 is a und or
7)521-4244. BooIona D811ies. DENTAL Recepuollisl Par1-Ume. ledl. Prior experiInce ~ MEDICAL biller/receplionist MEDICAl. Technician With Ha home carEl agency. Exc. pay & Cathenne ,",cAuley Health

WIXOM psn.tme days. Inside AnI )'9II.a v:am~exP .• denlal FULL lime position lIVaIl at k1w.1Ild pnon& IhoukIItIici mft!lllll of 2 yrs. meaiC81 ,xp: IXJlIrie!r;e lor IJivate BnghlonY PHYSICAL !HERAPIST lor beneti1S FAMlY NURSE CARE, System
l«1Ce aaies pelSon handh~ ~:..e 1"""1";" onented. friendly ollice in ~ltlnI Ieaer of inlllnt and ,."". 11: Fam~ pr8C1Ice, South lyon. ciciic. Please reave message at home carEl ViSItS. Exc. bZi (810)229-5683.
esla~8 pro6.JcOt 1M. $5. skil~ a ma~~~ ~ lVllQ W/gcod pay. (810\887-5292. ~P;",Box 15738, Ann AIbor,'" (810 7-2526 peger number 610-7308 bene(810'~~I..Y NURSE C ~CO==T:-:-~-and-:-rehab"""""'-aides""':--,-S8'o'8f1l-~ r~ Opportunity Une -
per IIwr. 1 i3444688. caD AndI8l1 at (810)669-5220 ....1"". l'-"" . po6IliOnS, no weekend6, Howel,

. (810)751-6667.

~~~B!!!.lJ!!!I!!"""~~~~I!l!!!!JIlI"

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings· Wind

349-0580
1dIIIwt. Mule ItHIe

NorIIIYI ..

, '.

(lGHT carpenlry. drywall.
Pain~ng, home repens. lJciInsed.
CaI Dave, (313)750-1193.
MAINTENANCE & 'r&piJr. Li,lht
p!umbinll, eleclrical, painlinll.
Good rates. (810)229-0797.
ROUGH 01' firish .ter, 20
lIS. exp, WI. baal your besl deal.
8eI Gary, (517)548-2296

HauPn~
C1eill Up

LAWN leedlllQ " bfushhming.
Reasonable rales. Senior
discount (517)546-2626.

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Crean Up
• Tree & Shrub Pruning
• Laooscaplng
• Walls·TImbers-Boulders
• Interlocking Stone

Brick PIIVW-PlItlae

L~~Nd
5118KIIlIl~Rd., B'J1ghlon

(313) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

.RlC~ paVER
SPECIALIST

- Drlvewavs-walkS
- Patio'S, etc.

HAULING
• Cravel
• Topsoil
- peat- sand
- wood chIps, ete.

'fREE REMOVAL
GRADING
BRUSH·HOG
WOOD CHIPPING • r..._~iil.\.:'=~_"
SEAL COATING

BUDGET' Clll&'I Up, dISCOunt
hauling, we recycle. Free
estimates. (810)227-007,4

':JIlts cleanup & hauing' allypes
-.:fll< removal. rradDI' work llVllIJ.~~:;r'~~.(5~=:.

. , b6m1S., attics, aU junk &
klsured. (313)344-7568.

Ref. Ava,l. FREE Est,mates

349-5234 WISTI
EXCAVATING
• screened Top son
• Hardwood Bark
• DOUbleProcessed

MUlch
• cedar Available
• FlIl Available
- Delivery Additional'
io Large,Quantlty --\

Dls<;oUn~", . -
- PIC~ UP or deliver

(8fO)a7·SteS

~RONS Cleanup & Hming sand . ."'f'gravel, mOWIng & snowpIowing. lANDSCAPE slJ!lciaisl. remulch
{8fO)229-7176 beds, 1ree If':11mlng, new ,lawns,

. berms, relaining wals wood 01'
CLEARY T lUcking. Sand, s1on8, stone and also remoye or redo
10psoll. Free estimales. exis~ landscapes. Free asll-

rtS17)54&8242 Ask tot Rick J .....i1llP!.~..... ~_; J.8811.0,117:!35'ioi,.7..!69:., '.... '
.'(Jsvnq )lf1ll flllr ...' I J.J.1;:H ~.

f!f,'T~ IT' AWAV HAlIltlG " •
Bons1IUdion debriI, ~ ~
.furniture, junk, brush. .Concre~ ,

.jmovaJ. No job IDo srnaJ. We
recycle. (810)348-5484.

Rq~,.~~I;1T;
LAN DSCArlING

SUPPLIES
.. SCREENED

TOPSOIL
.. TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
.. SHREDDED

BARK
.. SAND-

ALL TYPES
.. STONE-

ALL SIZES
.. DRIVEWAY

GRAVEL
.. /!NY QUANTITY
.. BULlDOZING
.. DIRT REMOVAL

349-G116
SINCE 1987

NORTHVILLE, Mf

•...c.uSTOM a~he~et~m~et~al~f~ab!'.
djontractors, homeowners.
TY)Shoppe, (810)220-0348.
HEATING/COOLINGI
REFRIGERATION. 20 yrs. exp.,

.2.4. hr. JrO!11pl quality seEVice.
Jlliles & ifl!;lalla~on Com pellWe
rales. Free estimates.
(313}449-0241.

Heatln~
CoolIng

ope~-4pm
l2.ond MOlI.~

SOD 6StYARD
PICKUP

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Be1Wn Napler & Chubb Rei.

348-1880

ANGLIN I
SUPPLY

TOP aUAUTY SCREENED I
TOPSOIL

Delivered or Pk:ke<ktp
IN BUSlNlSS 43 rEARS

FtIl1l1ne of nul'HfY a.
IlIndscape aupplle. In
our Garden center lit

42750 Grand River
E. of Novi Rd.

349-8500

Heabng & CooIr.g Inc:. AIr
IlXln8t or furnace cleaned &
ed, $29 95. licensed &

• {8101474-4604,

NormarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
AI Trees Balled & Burlapped

Ready for Plantilg

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1·810·349·3122
t·8tO·431·t202

Hoosecleanlng
selVlces

II dean house specialISt with
relerences. Call Kim
(glOl887.9335.

~ A & 0 CLEANING
'·censedl Bondedl Insured I

, easonablel Commercial &
idenllai. (810)227.sl55

DEPENDABLE, exp., mature,
Jiilsekee,oer Wll m~ ~ fde
"18Sier. can Mazy: (517)548-79~

A tliDrDUgh ~bl Reliable, refer·
ences. My supplies. Susan
610)231-1514.

ELLEY'S Maid Service.
easonable rates.

) 17)548-5435.•--CADIu.AC UNDERWRITERS
;>"ffiS- lOW DOWN PAYMENT
1~\1NO FALU AUTOIMolortycle
be l/omeoWll81S. (810)34809440

TREES TREES TREES
L.dlll,t. Trm . Sh4. - Or..... ta! • bulr ....

Ghristmas in July
PllCt.. ,,4u '.r .. ., , " II" 'rut ''1 "11 lu4101"

,reJ.ct ••• 114I. Du r rmlw.... , SI.,•• Ph.

'

Christ", .. Tr•• FREE ~
PACKARD'S

HAY CREEK NURSERY

'JOO Chl"'~'" • "Ill." (111) 878-6869
Landscaplng

.. SCREENED TOP SOD.
• SCREENED son.
• PfATMIX
• SHREDDED BAAK
• FtLLDlRT

2 truck sizes: 1·7 yards • 8·15 yards
SpedaImg ~ "On time MloIesaJe/retail deIIYery"

Now anangIng snow pkIwiIg contracts• •

DELGAUDIO BILL
SOD FARM OLIVER'S

IIKeep OUf Earth painting &
Green" WallpaperIng

Over 25 Yeas III Business Neatness and
WHOLESALE· quality work.

RETAIL Interior, exterior.
P1d:up & ForIdllt Deli'my

Free estimates. 22
vears experience.~ing & InstlIliation

References.
517·546·3569 ••• •.... S10325 ON: GRO'v1: HOWELL

LawnlGanlen
lIa~enanctJ

servtes
ABANDON search, rototil~ng,
hauing, clearHJps~ Ian<lsc:elXng,
tree removal 6 trimming.
(313)87a.<l886
ADlSKAS Professional mowi &
trimming. call Jeffs Out'1oor
Services (313)a7~7 Lori.

,. AJE Enlerprises. Finish QIlId"..,g
br sod & Seed. Roil'ling Pklta &
acres. ,Field mowing & lawn'
saedlllg. Ins LIlId. (810)229-6139.

OUTDOOR
PROP£RTVMJ;E

"SptOlal1z •• Llwn Can
With A •• ,. ... ' Tllch"

F" .lfl",., •• 11'
227-5560

11

14YRS .• up. painting/
wall~penn~ Fr&e 8Sbmates.
l'313)461.Q407

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Qualltv Work

Guaranteed'
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. exp6rlsflC6
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810-437-5288

Thursday, J~1y 21, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAsT-7.o

PHYSlCAl 'Thetaprf Aide, 1*1-
1m8, llJlC. sa/aIy & ~ cioIId.
Brighton clinic. Call Todd
(313)532-4200.

NURSE AIDES
NEW HIGH RATES
BONUS PROGRMI

FREE TRAINING
FAMilY HOME CARE

(810)229-5683
PRIVATE medlC8l ~ has
Immedate openilg lor fEll tme
business ob position. Ila&ic
mat skill, !cIloWledae of tird
.cart1 reinblrsement & insUl1lrlCll
Cocfng a definile rillS. Wil nil
the nghl ~n. Compelltive
sUiry& biIneliIs. AI ~.
are l\epI confidential. ~ IllIe-
phone caIa ~. Send reeume
to: Adminislrabr, Briohton ~
Care, 8580 W. SIII'd !Mr, SIitiI
206, B.1IhlOtl Ml 48116.

NURSE AlOES

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WAllPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

CIIII Lou or ....
(313f 349-1558

II om ROOFING, new houHs, SAND lJIlVe/ tlp6Ol1 halIlng.
Power WashIng Iearolls, recovers, barns, siding & Trucklj,g. G~!"9.' _.Mike Pazik

gutters. klsurad. All wock guaran- Truclvng, (517}54&-6ll15
~ Call Don. (51~994. .

10.- FLAT roof speciaIi t AI f SAND, Jlravel, topsOIl, beach
A-1 POWER Washing Decks rod repairs G u:rlsidi tJpescJ sand. Truck for hire. Ken
Sl~ng, pUnt ~epara~on: campa: FUl.lL insuured.l,\fck. Leonard, (810)887-7832-
bbve rates. (313)878-2367. (517)548-7871

PR~ST.IGE. Powerwashi~g, JOHNSON Roofing & Consln» II T""'''g
SlllICiaizing !n declc r'!SlOEabon. bon Licensed builder: spec:iarz- J.....'
~ & IXJsiness extlll1CES,10% ing n residen~a1 roofi"g & IeIlBirs •
_Off;;WI;1h;IIl;IS;ad:.:1~51~7)548-3~:758::& all phases 01 remodeling. Free
• es~males. (517)521-3909.

Pole BuUdlngs SUMMER siding specials. SECRETARIAL 6ElfviaI oorre&-
A1\Rll.'Viny1. Siang. Gutter. Trin. pondenls, spread slleeis. 1yEn,
Windows. Roofing. Decks. n:. (810)684-0351_____ Licensed. (313l~.

AFFORDABLE barns for all THE BARN DOCTOR· House & II
needs. Ant size and style. Ev8l)' barn roofing, gual8l1leed repairs, • ~olstery
ClJSlOm o~ avaJ!aije inside insurance WOrk, slrUdural adJusl- • •
and out Oon1 let DaCkaae pri:e ments engIneered. Free esli-companteS fool yOu. 'You gel mates. (517)723-6277 _
what you pay for. Come see our --;;;;:;;~==== _
buldl1gS, OIJr work and refer· II
ElI)C8S sland above. the rest sewing J R.'S IJlHOlSTERY. Serving
Licensed and Insured, ~rlQhlon/HoweUIFowlervillel
(517)546-2084. Procl\lley areas. 0aI1 lor free In
A&l Construcllon, pole Wlldll19 home esumaIlI. (5t7)521-3923-
r.pecaals. make your rn\ buy lhEl SMITHS Upholslllringl Servin!)
best bltf· (810~5968 l I ".' - Nov., Nortl'Hile, 8rf,jnton, ~l

•
,.. ... !'lIII ... MIg-\\GAN'S1 ~ '11~~~'P Call u&1 Qua\11'j labric& &

c:b'?~\'S or, .,lImlt. J\\lltllllD:' 'IiOO<mans\ipl ~ up & dei'lll!Y.
,~'1 P,OQ.I$JI I ~11llss, (313~."."- ·(517)634-9752, 1~-<l498..' .,

PROFESSIONAL wOl'kmanship
oIus quafily materials equals
Painters PrO. (810}227-9265.
ROCKY'S Christy Pain1ing &
Power Washilg. Free eslinales.
(810)220-3691.

Telephooe
lnsIaIIallonf
SerJRepaIr

THE
PIANO

OUTLET
Fantastic

Prices
30 y..,. ExpM(MOebt~/lem..

- .... ntI ...
Free EtIinafes

EltiTa1lloday, pailt torn:lmlw
F~lnall8d

WOlk Ftt~ Guaranl8td
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
f313l 421-9805 II

EXTERIOR PAJNJ'ING I0 PlaSterllYJ
We also allin, ceullr, jXlWllIWaS/I •& repai. Exparienced & nalll'ed. _, _
ChecIt 014 1he rest f18t1 compare
with fie best lor . and quality --------
IliI ComS1DCll 1=290-9536. . PlASTERMl & DJYW8Il. New
EXTERlOR S1ain~ & paillila. work & repel. Coves & lOxtlres.
Power ~ & iIeck refinlsli- AI work guarenleed. 20 yrs exp.
inll. Northville,wovWanninllton t.Iany: (313)624-7868.
Hils area. (810)347-3:118.

- _.' PlumbIngPETERSON _
PAINTING, INC•

Inlerior & ExtedOl'
Painting

• Wallpapering
- Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Uepail'
• llcllideuUlll &

Commercial
~Guaranlood

SalisfactioD & Service"

313 887-0622

New Baby Grands
From '3995

Sales & Service by
John McCracken

(810)349-5456

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization
E1ecltlc sewer Oeanhg

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Please help LIS 10kelP /IId.,« Ihf g,nlfd!ons y,t

to come.
EVEW UT1lE 817HElPS/

II Homefown NeW!pOpers

•

1Ig65 OIIrreod&rs to toke all
active pOtt ilrecloirrmg the
beauty of the Eoilh. Please_

____ ,I do YOIl portolld lUppoil all
tecycfllg effom t1 0IJf
community 0lR tuture
depends 00 n

./nc('/' 1i
950

24 HOUR PROMPT, QUAlITY
SERVICE. 18 yrs. exp. Compall-
live rates. Free esllmales.
(313}449-0241.

BAGGETT ROOl·1NG
AND SIDING CO.

Shingle Roofs,
A1~minum Gutters
and Dowr. Spouls,

Alumlnl.m Siding and Tnm.
Licensed & Insured

45 years expenence.

Northville
313 349·3110

GAUlRAITH P1umlxng & Heat-
ing. Only ~censed plumben;.
CI16Ck alr 181eS. Full service
(El'r'erylhng). (313)437-3975. '

FOR .. hst illeriorlex1llrior
peinti waJpepeMg" removal,
d~'Jplul8l' repm, PllWtf
washing and deCk refinishing.
New or redo. Insured. t.ill&
Gregoty, (313)88NI245. B__Trenching

KINJORSKI Roofll1g R8Sldentl8l
& molJlle home SpeciaJlSlS, IIlaf
oils, rtf1N WD!Ic, recovers, repalrs.
Quaity WOllqnens I1p, _f~_.est
Fully lcensad. (610)889-8906.
PEAK P8E1ormance Coos 11UC1IOI1.
All types of roorlflQ including
eheet matel and Single ply
~S1emS Free eslinales. SalIS-

"".,.,,...,,,.,,~..,..._~-:-:-_ faction guaranteed,
PlUMBING, Low ,..tes. 18 ~ (517)54S-8n1.
~.. Ra&lIrInckmanw..~!'_ insllJ.

24
';"Roo~F""'IN'"='G-a1""I--'ph-as-es-.-:V~m-:yl

lionS.S ,.,.... w...... "e.. aiding and c:arpenlry. cammer-
~~ ~(81~)J.~ cial, residenllal. Licensed,
...-lI"" Insurad. (313)624·2872-
QUINN Plumbing -. Waler ROOFING and sKhng, IOyrs
Heat'''/. Qarball~ Disposal, expeoonoe AI/ lypes 01 roofing
Su.mp t'umps, Pipe Repair, satisfaction guaranleed. Exall-
TIlII.IS l ~auce., VlOlalJOll5 lent clean-EJp crew. l.Jcensed,
COrrected: Ucensed & Insured Insured, relerences available.
Free eslrnal8C. (800~734, Insurance work welcomed.
(810)887-8493. (517)548-3233"--.:..-_-----

IHTER lORI811tnr. Spray brush
.. roll. 15 yrl. expo Free
.WnaI8l. (810)231·9071.

Serving the area
since 1949

190'E,,.In Street
Northville· 349-0373

TRENCH Foundations. Exc.
loundabon WOIk. Resdentlal. CollI
Tom (810)615-0060.

Truckll'9

DAVE Raether. Topsoi, black
dlr1, sand, gravel, fill, rocl<.
delivered. (517)546-4498 or
(51~-424&. H~OWN
ERNIE Seaman - DoZing. Sand
and Gravel. Topsoil.
(810)437·2310. We care ObOutourp1oOO'
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Extend The Power
Of The Traditional '
Print Ad With ... , .
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O Advertise in one-newspaper, but reach potential customers'throug'h~'" 1:'~'-r·'-r:l~ ...'~ f.,: . , ~.~~ 1

out the network currently in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and
Monroe counties.o Target markets and respondents.

O Provide 2~1four Access from any touch tone phone, security screen
responses at your convenience and leave messages or further instruc-
tions. There is no need to release your name, .phone number or
address.

Promote Employment, Vehicles/Boats and Accessories for Sale, Rentals
and Real Estate classifieds.o

With Custom Connect Classifieds all types of businesses can screen responses
faster, at a reduced overhead. You won't tie up phones or valuable personnel
waiting for customers to answer your classified ads.

I

I'
I

TO place advertising call the Creen Sheet Classified Department at:
348-3022, 437-4133,685-8705, 548-2570 or 227-4436

1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate, Employment or Vehicles/Boats tell the
representative that you are interested In Custom Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the
top of your ad, the telephone number of the network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad.

2. Anyone With a touch-tone phone throughout the network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you a message on your mailbox.

3. Call Custom Connect Classifleds from any touch-tone phone 24-hours a day. seven days a week, to
check responses to your ad. You will receive a personal password to access your messages, so your
privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of voice recorded
messages.

1
1
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I,

I
1
1
)
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From~it~, IHeritage Information Services Inc., and HomeTown Newspapers

\ I
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EKG
Technician
Th. Unlv.ralty of

MichIgan
MedIcal Cent.r

The DMslon t:A Cardiolow ._
an EKQ Tecnnlclan 10

• conclYc'lfanalyze holler monhor·
Ing reoot<llng•• .nd prepare vmt·
Ie" prelImlnaJY Inlerprelation. of
resulls 01~l1'llIcant heart rhythm

, abnormalities to anenllng llall
p/ly8Ici ...... The selected candl·
dlle ",n also ... 111wtth It_l"

, tests. prepare EKQ lnIerpreIa·
, Uons and reports. as wen as
, assIo1 In 1I1e Pacemakllt ClInic

I:::and transtelephonlc paCOllNllcllt
analysis In eddlUon 10 respond.
Ing 10 cardlao meat call. and
providing elocltocardlographTc
Information to ottl8r membe<s of
the arr<lSlteam.
N"""OS&I)I quallllcallon. Include
a minimum t:A onl year l'IlqlIltI.
anee In pertonn1ng HoIlllt scan·
nlng. cardloo Ilt.... lestlnlJ, and
124ead elecltOC&rcl109'aphy.
Must e110 be &IlIe to Indepen·
denlly gathllt. anolyzl. and pre·
sen! elec:troe&tdographlc data
gathered during .lulle., b<l
BCLS certIIIed and have 1he &blI.

I' tty to _ dOHly wUh p/lyIl.

I;:clan., nUIMI, technologsts Md
OlIIer IUppor1llaff Deslnod qull·
11IcaUon. &Ill an AnocIale Of
ScIence ~ or an equIvIIenl
combination ot educaUon and1· expet1ence, ACLS oertincaUonI II an ElecttocardIographio tech·

, ndog,.l requinod
.I. F1lll11

0pI.. Uonl ""nog.r
Dlvillon or Clnllology

Th. lifIIv.ro'tr
or IITchl;ln IIKlcal Clnt ..

UHoBlf24S, BOl 0022
Ann Arbor, III4ItOil/0022
AHon-~.~

ktlonempoyw

RNo1..PN needed lull & ,:srI·lme
pm sl1ft. N:#i al West Hickory
Haven. 33"0 W. Commarce Rd.
Milford, be~een 9:30am. and

• 3:3Opll (810)685-1400.! RWlPN· Pnval8 duly adult qlllld
I case n the WhII8 Lake area;
, available immedl8tely. Please

.: .:.;ca!:..'_l.:....{OOO--:..:.)765-.:..:....:.7544~. _

RNSItPNS. WE NEED YOUI
LPNS eam up m $2OhIr. RNS

.' ean up b $4O.1Jr.fbna Carll
Staff Relief. FAMilY HOME

,: CARE. (313)229·5683,
•• (313)455-5683.,.'.,.
:.

RNslLPNs
CNAs

Home HeaJlh Aides
Nursing Students

Therapists"r.

SECRETARIES
RECEP110NlSTS

WORD PROCESSORS

Expenenced, motvated. PIll.·
sooal candtdal81S needed NOW
lor positions throughout lt1e
~~Sln County area. C.1l

ADlA
(at 0)227-1218

CLERICAl, lull·time poslbon.
Organized, mobvated, mature
petSOIl w/lJOl?d typilg & phone
sldlf CIIri:aI experienoe I'I8ClllI-
S8J)', knowledge of WordPerfect
prele rred. Call Rosemary 81
(Bl0)227-2615. 9am-4pm

RECEPTIONISTS

Sf) and Multi-lnes phones
Typirg & ~ng

Computer lJle!ate1' GOod I

CAlL TODAY TOP $$
SNEWNG

PERSONNa. SERVICES

Uvonll (313)464-21 00
SouthfIeld (810)352·1300

Aubum HUr. (810}373-7500
Taylor (313)284-0m

CLERICAL SUPPORT
Lowry has a part-tme posrtion
eva.iabkl klr a hard WOI!dng,
dependable person. Responsibi-
llies wil include clerical support
klr our acc:oonting depai1m llIl\.
Exparience In dala llfllly a plJs.

11 you are Inle!eSllld, please send
resume tJ: RECEPTIONIST. Plymouth. Full

time. 6am·230pm., Mon.·Fn.
Musl type 45wpm. call Jennllel',
(313}459-1 &:Xl lor Il1Ia1Yiew
SALES olflC8 S8C181aJy. Compu·
ler llXJl. required. 25 hrsJweek.
send resume & salary reqUIre-
menls: AFS. PO Bee 848, Novi
MI 48376.

LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS..I.INC.

Attn: $,6.1,;4
P.O. Box 519

Bng1lon, MI 48116

Equal Oppco1lmitv Em pIoyer
WFIDN

SECRETARY lor fasl ~ced
00IYi1nJdJon company. ProflCienl
in payroI, IlOllflSing lllquilllll16l1lS,
labor/safety slandards, wi
com pUler experience. Also
inclllCles li8neta1 clerical dll1Kls.
Benefit pQd<age avaiable, saJary
neg Send res\lllll m. Box 412g,
CK> The Soulh Lyon Herald, 101
N lafayefte:· South Lyon MI
4817B

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Th e bast bUSlnBSSIlS In
livingston County call Kelly
SarvlCes for people like you.
We are currently hiring the
following: can Tad ayl

, Secretaries wlword
processing

• Data Entry
, SWitchboard!

Receptionist
'M.AlR

• Payroll clerks

(Bl0) 227·2034
500 W. Main SI.

Brighton, MI48116

KELLY
SERVICES

An aquaI OJlPClrlunlly employer

Offlcel
C1ertcal

': ACCOuNTING Clark • Half Trne
• • Flexible hours; smok~free

, 91Mronment Prelel' ex~
;: II a mfll- llflYIronmenl GOod oral
, and wntlen communcation skil&,

compuler exp608llOO. rJ8OllSSi/Y.
Send resume and salary

"rsqulrments to:
Ill: Aa:oun1an~ PO Box 5300,

., Pb1I1'1ille, 1.41 48167.
! ACCOUNTING CIerf\ posi1Jon for
I Aa:ounls Flecer>'able. Aa:ounlS
I Psjalle. (517)54&6571-

I ACCOUNTS receivable clerk,
· must be expo ~ith Big 3

receiveble colleC1lons. OtherI responsI'olhflss will jncludo,
main\ef18i1C8 of demo nvenlOlY
records. misc. office tasks.
StbJrban location. benarrlS, e~
Please send resume m: ~
EI9clroslabC Inc.. 11998 MeIri-
man, LNonia, MI 48150. A~:
Mrs. Wllillll1s.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST ANT

Ikl<lnley AssOClales, Inc. a
nal101181 ruaJ eslSla SlId ~
management firm located in

· down~ Ann Artxx has an
: avaiable pDSlllon for AdmlnlSlrlI-
: lIVll Assisl8l1t

: Pnor S8CIlIlaI1llI and. adm!nislla·
• lIVll experienCO required Includ-
: IllQ proliaooCY wrtn Word perfect
• and Lolus 123 softwares.

PoslllOn repor1S to l.4anager,
: k1Yestor RelabonS.

Please send r8lSume wnh salary
· hlSmIY to:

/kKinlev AsSQCl8l8S. Inc.
REF: 513 M

, P.O. Box B649I: Ann Mx:A, MI 4810H1649

I: EOE

4-

.1

I

Must nave experience
answering 15 plus lines
and have a pleasant pnona
manner. Leading
companies needed qualrlled
switchboard operators .
Long and snort term
assignments. Compelllive
pay Call Kelly today
Absolutely No Faall

(B10) 227·2034
500W. MamSt.

Bnghton, MI 48116

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal opportunily employe r

Helpful
T-IPS

II All real estate
properties for
rent must start
with the area the
home or property
is located. For
example; Duck
Lake, Brighton,
Howell Schools,
etco .

•Part-tIme
Da~re Teacher for
Novi/Northville

Montessori
Preschool ExPerience

Requlred.For more
information. call

Geetfla

•

"
I
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Building Ucense
Semfnarby

Jim Klausmeyer

"GET
LEGAL"

(810) 887-3034
Prepare for the Slate

ExamInation Sponoorad
By Community Education

Programs lit

21 hours of
InstructIon

Multlple Local ions
NovJ. Pinckney.

HoweU. Highiaild
livonia

1·800-666-3034

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Business
OWMunttJes

Ms & Crafts

ANTIOUE siained glass
windows. 20In x34ln. oerleet
oond. (Bl0)34s.a713

3 PIECE anlque set, sofa,
rocker, 1oYeseat, professionally
Ilripped. $200, (810}437'9'19S
a~er SpIn.
ANN ARBOR MlIques MaI1Iet •
Tile Brusher Show Sunday,
August 21, 6am "'Pm, 5055 Nri
Arbor Saline Reed. Exrt 115 all
1-94. OYer 350 deale!s In quality
an~ues and selec:l coIeclible6
Adm IS$IOIl $4, 26111season. The
origilaJll

j_I- . .
• "'\r' .' ~ .... -... • -.,...,_,



1D-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-thursday. July 21. 1994

ANTIQUE D6acon bef1ch, $135
Child's sled, $60. Push sled,
$125 Sleigh, $975 VICItOIa,
$150. Wheel chair, $200
(517)54&-9255

GREAT ESCAPES

TlE IoIlooMng 8.UClJOIl wil be held
.uy 27, 1994, 12 noon a131168
W. 8 Mile Road, Farmngtln, loll
1986 Honda,
JH2PC0552G1oI401201. 1987
Ponbac, 2W877N173571. 1985
Ford, 1FABP3790FT213604.
1971 Ford, Fl0GCW8930. 1984
BUiCk, 1G4AS2708EK422962
1976 Oldsmobile,
3J57F6 101350957. 1984 Ford,
lFABP40C3EG193724. 1984
Chevrolet,
1Gl A069P6EJ265382 1979
Blllck, 4P37Y9H522652. 1986
floolia;, 1G2PE37R9GP235105
1982 Ford.
lFASP0522CW1097«. 1978
Mereury, 8Z66S635033 1987
Chevrolet,
1G1AW51 RSH6141292. 1982
PonDac, fG2AS8~·
1983 Plymoulh,
JP3BE34260U402398. 1977
Ford, 797045151247. 1985 Ford
lFABP042XFW156512. 1984
Chevrolel.
1G1AD69P7EJI34980, 1977
"cury, 7~fft$ItO

Gazage, Moving,
Runrnage sales

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON Washer, dryer,
s~, freezer, d6hwashEll', m6C.sat .Ally 23. 9am-4pm. 572 Oak
Rxlge Or. off Fbckell, 1 mIe S of
Grand RIver n FailW8Y Trals sib
BAK;HTON 13549 Spencer Rd,
is mile E. of Kll!lSington Ad
~,Fn & sat ~ 1raI1er.
food dehydrator, household,
chidren's dotles & klyS
BAM3HTONFri & Sol 9-5pm. Iols
of sluff ilr babes Iods & &dulls,
next tl VFW hall on Grand RIver,
llCI'OSS from Secxlnd Hand Rose
BRK;HTON • Ju¥ 21 & 22, 94
303 S 3rd St, comer of 3rd &
Washinglon 1oI~ 119mS.

BRIGHTON l.IullJ fMli¥. sa~·
day onlyl 10-5pm. 11032 E.
Grand Rrter, E of US23

4 .., ..

"

MII..FORO- 3 famll)'. 811 Maror,
l1; Breens lOA. Ju Iy 22 & 23, 9-5
MILFORD/HARTLAND. Huge
garage sale, furnrture, walllrbEld,
baby Ilems, maternity, toys,
barbles, pool, 1.1-59 East 10
TipSico Lake Rd. soulh, folow
sgns Ju¥ 21-23, 1Q-4pm
MILFORD ~Iy 21 • 24, 1~·?
210 E Buno Rd., between S.
MI~ord & Old Plank. Jewelry,
dolis (70), pictures, frames,
books, novels, pots & pans,
tableware, linens, 2 old 'SaleS"
George Washington bedspnlllds
(In box), Norman Rockwell
plates, ok! Avon, electnc brooms.
vacuum, Iuagage,office SUpplies,
exerCISe bike, lJt.101ddoor, 16
gal shop vac, new tlllet (n box),
commercial paint shaker, bumper
pool tat/e, 1000 ~. 011 taI1 k. 40
shoots plywood, drauic chan
saw, sabre saw, guns, 1954
Dodge OmrlI Jeep, 1986 LTn (for
engine), 14' aluminum runaboo1
wl25hp. motor, 35hp Clvysler
outboard wlcoorols (lor P8I1S),
tons of mise. Sat & Sun 112 off
mosl Items

........ .5~
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SOUTH LYON - C8k burM beds &
comer wall unit Other furri~re,
c:Io1hing & ml6C. 11ems, Exletilr
wood door & da8el dootI. SlO\le,
alllC Ian. 1eI1liz« Silf88d6r, swilg
set. Ju¥ 23, Sam -lipm. 23210
San<n.

SOUTH LYON HUl!G RBIllge
sale some1hing lar everyoo e.
Furnllure, rototiller, misc.
household, ckllling, mOl8. 9120
EarIlBlt. Ju~ 21-23. 9am-6pm. 2
miles W. ])OOtlaC Tr, s8c:ond
IIouse N. 01 7 "'ie.
SOUTH LYON. Pop-up camper,
maternity, & more. Thull. oo~,
gem-lpm. 158 Esge ~, Ten
Mile & MarindaJe.
SOUTH LYON. 4 lamrk&. Fri.,
SIt JIoiy 22, 23 61890 T~fiekl,
comer Of Ponl&c Tr. & Silver lit
STOCKBRDGE 1536 Kane, 4
miles S of HowelLtAason Ad, 2
miles N. 01 "'-36. JlAy 22,23,

. 8'3Oam-5pm. Bandsaw, chain
saw, tJois, Y/S, old spol1S cards,
coma, VCR tajleS arid l1IQ(e No
c:Iol!les.
WEBBERVILLE. Electnc stoYe,
good cond. Clo1hes, baseball
cards & mise. Thurs., 21, Fri., 22,
9am, 4878 Pardee.
WEBBERVIlLE. July 22, 23, 24.
9am-opm HouseIlo!d rtems, old
hcense plales, misc. 4170
HemnglCO, off Chase Laks Ad

•

"

FREE estima1ll6. VCR & TV
• r, Low ra1ll6. (517)54"176
or (8101220-0277.

Scanlan Music • NOyj
4U48 WMt 0Ib Dr" H.",t

WlST OAKS II
(next to Tara 'R Us)

347·7887
PIanos, QuIIarI,~ ..

~anlII & P.A. ape_me
FRIGIDAIRE refugeralor,
15cu ft., plIl, good <Xlild. $150 ;;"iii===::;
:=~lionalr oven wiIIlllseellaneous
mla'llWi1Yll en "P, great cond.,
almond. $300. Bob
(517}548-0155 !!!~~~~~~
GAS dryer, Maytag, mmond, lile 1988 KAWASAKIIlII ilu, 400, low
rMM'. musl sell' (810)34&-8713 hours, $12OO1ll1sl 8 pec:e oak
GE as~ selJ.dllaning elecn: br. SlIl w.tlunk beds, very good
s~. Exc. condo Cosl $1200 ~ 0 n d., $10001 b 8S I.
rMM', $2OO1llIs L (313)4.49-5016 (810)684-2004

Thursday, July 21, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-l1-D

~ Deere RX75 ridlfV mower
wlreat begger, ~ Qll 9HP.,
$900. (810}348-7561 after 6pm.
JOHN Deenl 112 Irfdtauic .11,
48" mower, 'Mlrics great $900
frm. (810}437-()264.

•
~ Deere 214 riding nclDr,
141fl., casl iron Kohler qile.
481n. mower & Ironl blad •.
$1200, (810}231·2343.
LATE model, 12 horse, «aM
lIacU, hydraJilC wlsrw:Jtl blade.
N•• ds work. $400/besl.
(517)546-8167
OTHER SERVICES AND
PROOUCTS CAN BE FCMlD IN
OUR BUStlESS DIRECTORY
CLASSIFICATIONS.
RECOOO rnot£D lawn 1rlr:Ior&,
push mowers & rotolillers.
Reasonable pOc:es. Trade-In's
wekome. (313)878-2161.
RECOl-IlITtON mowers, lilels,
tnltm, decks. 1,OOO's 01 U&lId
per1S. RelEJIll. (517)546-5282.
SEARS 16HP 1raCtlr, 42' mower
dedi, 48" snow tIower, $890
(313)878-2869
SEARS 16hp lrlK:klr, wl48" deck
runs good $500/best.
(517)548-2642.
SEARS, 18hp, 44in mower deck,
snowblower, whlllll WIS. and
chains, dump cart, service
contracl $2500, (517)548-.2631.
SIMPUCITY 728 lawn 1raCklr, 8
hp, 36m mower, $450. SimplICi-
ty 3314 ga-den nca, 14 hp.,
421n mower, I'lyaostalk: lra/l&-
mISSion, $850 Case 446 garden
tracIor, 18 hp, 48in. mower,
hyrauflc drive & hft, $2995.
JrigeIsolI4016 glIIdeo 1raCtlr, 16
hp, 48in. mower, hydroic dnve &
~ft,$3950. JoM oeera 160 lawn
11lICklr, 12.5 hp, 38 in mower,
exc. cond., $1500.
(313)C49-llIm
SIMPlICITY, 12hp, hydrostatic
dlMl, hydnflC lift, mower deck,
snowblade, $700, (313)887·9034
a~er 6"3Opm.
TORO l1hp riding a1d Snapper
electric start self propelled
mOWBli, patio SlIt, radial arm saw
and more, (810)229-7142.

Lawn l Garden
llaterIaU
servIcas

,
OISCOum ~lCES: lOPSOll,

, shrelliled 8t~~sand &'fill
drt. peal'm"6cliJrll."Med up or
delMlred, Iollling daI~ Wh0le-
sale & /Bral (810)390-9090
DIVERSIFIED Hauillng, p!~k
up'deIlYB1Y-sand, gravel, aspl1all
peel, tJp sol, de!Jls LJ..caII· We
haul. (810}437-6065

Building
Materials

!..awn, Ganlen
Snow

~pnt

100'10 NATURAL screened
~l, 10 yd loads, $110 local.
Aka fill &8nd or cIa'j, 10 yd.
loads, $65 local. 23A lIied graYel,
$110 local (517)548-1017.
100"10 SCREENED ~, black
dr1, peal moss. Picked up or
del"1VlIf8CI. (517)546-4498.
A.E En8lJ1SllS. fll1lSh grading
lor &Od & seed. ROIObling polS &
acres. F IlIkI mowing & lawn
SlIlIdI'lll. murad. (810)~139.
BlUE Spruce 1I'ees, 5 b 6 It talL
dellve_1V & p!anbng BVallable.
(810j542-a766

34 HP' MASSEY FERGUSON 231

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

~r~~.s~c~~~=
5e1VlC9oo MoSI Brands

Ilnce tHl

1-800-87C>-9791

GRADING, !XllJldelll, ledge rock,
lopsoll, sanL ~ -'l.ravel, lull
measura (517)548-4074.
LAWN MOWing & lrlmmlng.
(810}223-8669.

LAWN PREPARATION

Mechal1lcal and hydro-selldng.
Rotlblll'lll lor lawn and garden.
flGld mowing and finish gadlng
(313)87&-9078.
MPA Truclong. sand, gra'llll,
~Id, fill dlrL (51~
OUAUTY tlp SOlI. $5 per yard.
$6 per yard loaded $15 pd(-up
kIad 'lladed. (517)548-1473

TOPSOIL, $12 per yard
Peal, $14 per yard Plus dei'Illry.
{810l227·7437.BFam Equ~....

2 HAY Re!Ies, all slBBl. 1 works
good, olhef lor par1S $350 lor
Goth (517)54&-9228

PARTS IN STOCK FOR UTILITY
TRACTORS & IMPLEMENTS

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd • Fenton

(810) 629-6481
......., F.~"" produetlll't doS_lIWougI'<l<ll Not1tl AnwfOOl."kI....., lly

AGCO Corpor,hOn NorttOU., aA

MASSlY FlRGUSON

II
BlUEBERRIES. You IJdt 1144
Peavy Rd 011 Mason Ad W of
Howell. &-8pm. (517)548-1841
RASPBEflRIES and Bkl&beniesr:::========::::1YllU pck or Rea<tt plCll 6PKler0Icherds. open daJy eam-.,pm
(810)632·1692. Be!wooo Bnghl-
on & fOOlCO, lJS..23 exil Clyde
Road. Crahers wanllld lor our IaI1
Crall Show ca1 (810)629-211910
~1S1lIr.
THORNLESS red raspberrys,
pICked, Irozeo lIld JIlIIl. Open
daily 9am-10pm. Kern Road
Farms. 1130 Kern Ad, FonMI-
Ie. (517)223-8457 •

money.

TO RESPOND TO A
HOMETOWN

CONNECTION 1:..:=...:.;;,;;,......----
CALL NOW

1·900
288·7077

• Rrewood

(313) 437-2091

One Tough Garden
Tractor!

• Briggs & Stratton
Vanguard &
Onan Engines

• Cast Iron Front &
Rear Axles

• Hydraulic Dnve &
Lift

• Electric Clutch
• Hydraulic

Attachments Avail.

Huge Savings On
Remaining Inventory!!
DOlt" mu:s- )oalf bllv cf d fifth1M'

TJ, S SAllS ~Suvn
sales • Parts • servtce
J us! East or us 23 at 8"1150

33tSllllllN _lJU,1I11'1lI

$1.49 per minute.
You musl be Ie yoa'sol age or

~dor to U~ In.s service

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID
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CommercIaL'
InduslriaU
Restaurant
Elfllpment

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any
item that is

150 or less for
only 13.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

Some
purchases

are so special
they take your
breath away,

Some just
give it back.

With th e Arnencan Lung
Association· of Michigan's Golf
PmnJege Card', you wIU he .... e
10 play One free round of gOof al
more than 150 of your favori'e
MKh~.ncou~lor~I$35
More Importantly, you'U be
f tghl1ng the IJ 1 killer of chi.ken
under one year of age and the
1J3 lo!Jer VI Amenca lung
d...,..<e
This golf <edSon. gel !he Golf
PnvI!ege Card - and g"'"
back the breath of life

=f=
AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
o(MdlfM
I-.,oW T""f'1.holllll

~"'410112'"

II Breeders
DIrectory

Free

£ GJ

IIEnlJl1aln"""

, 1 ~ the Ho1lB&1Enler1Wnlll9fll
fer yOU' Bachelor Partyl Ganasis
DlIIlC6t5, (517)54&294'7.

"" '''le
.,:c, . '1~
'~~1'i

,,;!"';, ;'1
,"," ~

I
I
l~

~ ••'::::==;==;;:;;::===;;;==;;=;;::;:::;;;;;;~;:;;;;::~;;;;;=;;;=;;;=;;;==::.I\.: II, W\l600 ~
~~~:;;;""~'tb;e;~U1\1l\~ ~

~
93°O* ~

mo. l
~c

The Versatile Suzuki Katana® 600 - with its special ~
brand of precise handling and outrageous style - Is ij!
ready to take your show on the road. ~

• Combines superIor performanoe wfth a oomfortable riding position g
• Reliable SUzukiAdvanoed Cooling sYstem lSACS"'lkeeps ':J

performanoe high, malntenanoe low ;I
• Feature for feature, the best value In 600cc sport bikes. ~

'On appll:Mld credit. see lleaJer for elelalls ~.

.-l:fli:M4~CQ -.
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

~j.;W,f 769.9815/1"800.825-5158 I\f~~~
~p's",. ASK FOR LARRY STEWART AIl.'io.Wom

N{)fI ( Tues~ Wed, Fn /06
TnUI$ Irfl 8, Sol 104

@ 1994 Kov.osakJ Mdoo CC>'p, USA AfNays woor 0 helmel ond oppropnOIe opparel

SIMPLY THE BEST
When you're rea~ for ultimate Kawasaki
performance, you're ready for the Ninia® IX 11,

.4 stroke, liquid cooled In-line Four engine le

• DOHC, 16 valves
• Twin Ram Air Induction system
.1052cc
• Four 40mm semi-downdrah carbs
• lightweight cam followers

Stop by your local Kawasaki dealer and
check out the sport bike king today.
"on apprcMld Credl!, lee dealer lor delo~s

• Radio dispatched
mobUeunlts

• Professional
groomIng tor
VIP pets

• 6 clays a week
• All breeds
• cats too
• servlng MIchigan
since 1981

can today for appt.
(810) 960.8080

CAT- Ttger sD1pac!, 5 yrs. old,
declawed, spayed, indoor, to
good home (517}54lHl703.
CHAIN ink fence, 44ft., pasts, 3
gales, you remove.
(810)437-5153
ClEAN queen & kr1ll mal1reSSeS
PI9as6 call (810)632-E659
ClEAN sand and gravel mIX,
easy. 10 load, you haul.
(313}876-2087
ClOTHt-lG at Howell CI1un:h d
Chr6~ 1385 W, GIlIIld Rr.'er,
INer'f Mon, 7-8pm
CUTE, Ioveab/e lille r lralned
male kJlIen, (517)540-0698.
DOG, blacklwhile, female,
(517)22:H734.
DOGHOUSE, wood, ex b'a large,
good rond. (517)~24
DOG, male, 3 ~1'8. okI, Iiack
~~er mix, gaal wAods,
tl good home (:.17)546-8613

DJ.FandanllO Producbons. All
CIllm~ ellsc. Greal lighting.
(810)486-1245.

"FRIENDSHIP FOR SINGlES-
IEET NEW PEOPLE

S6Iecl da~ng (313)945-9422
HANDLE STRESS before it
handles Youl Call:
1-800-52G-5527.

IIFa" All..."

12 - 3 t.IONTH old hens and 7
laYing hens, 2 yrs. old.
(810)887·2420

D.J. !hi: lor all occasions. all
lypes, available Dorn J.
(517)223'8572 afler 6pm.,
weekda)'&.

Magna"'.
Introducing the 1994 Honda Magna.'" Finally,
there's a custom motorcycle that performs as
good at a green light as it looks stopped at a
red one.

• Legendary DOHC 90° 748cc Honda V-4 engine.
• 10.8:1 compression ratio.
• Free-flowing 4-into-4"exhaust system.
• Low seat height, with detachable passenger seat.
• 65.2 inch wheelbase; 28 inch seat height.
·on approved credit, Bee dealer for detaIls.

@HONDA
.}tI!i:!w4~rid£Wtlh US.

Q,,-
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

769-9815/1·80Q.825·5158
ASK FOR STEVE MARR

Mon, Tues, Wed, Ffl 10-6
Thurs III 8, Sat 10-4

'SeMflg
MJC!l1l}all
With
Inl8grlty
SIIlC6
1963'

WE ACCEPT
VISA
MASTERCARD
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
DISCOVER

ALWAYS WEAl! A I1ElMH EYE PROTEC'10,o; A"O PROTECTlVE ClOTHf~G A\O ",EASE I1ESPECT THE
ENVlRQNI,IENT Oboy ...... law and {lad y<>ooro.... (."..."vill/'Q .. vlt-'y "'ogna~ 'S. '''9 ,""eo Ho"<la 'rado ... ,,- F""do'
ttUlng Iriom'StJon call 'lke Mo'lOfcycll sa"11 Foul'ldabOn at 1-800--441.4700

\
Ih



OUtlulute depend, ,n il.

• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP. EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313) 229-4100
WAlDENWOODS Resort IIII Membership, 6 y_IlI., $1100 or

• Special Notices best oller. (810)437-«>45. en Of ThanIcs
• WALO~NWOODS outdo~rs

L..-, l'llCreallon, 6 year eX9CUtlVs !!!!!!!!,~~~~~
• - membership, avai1able In Hart·

________ land, $3000 or best orfsr. NOVENA III St Jude. May the
HOT AIR BAU.OON RVES. A (313)42G-3087. sacred heart 01 Jesus be adonld,

. life' G'" W'" """WOODS f'~ glonfllld, 1oYed, lIld pIlIWiedonce In a ~me expenenc:e. '.".,.,.;n 5 slar 1r1117 ttroughout the 'MII1d now andI certificates available. resort in Hartland. 10 yr. fonMir SBcnld Heelt o! JelL/6,
I (810)442·7403. membership tor: sale. Campl~ pray !Or us. St Jude, worker of
~ MUCRO HIGH ClASS of 1985 pool, /Me, f1shllQ, golf, trros- mirades, pray br lis. Sl. .kIde,
t 10 yr. reunion - comminee lodging & dlnl!ll.lIl&lIlt8n ~ oft helper or 1he hopeless, pnJt lor
E working. Call with current rei!'!a! _J~r1ce at $2500. us. . J

I'addresses: Wendy (Allie) .£i17)545-W21 (810)360-0586)..' \, '~r3Ilr~,n a.( ;Jr,'
f .ScI1mrtttt8101~1s,s or LVM~L_:.-_:_...:.u.~. " Ill' ~ .. ~""J :'!"11" ,~.:
r 'SkonuaJ lel0)887~2189. ~~.-~ t" .' ~ .. '.
~ call beae 9pm. ' '; • Jtom~. \ICI;! ",)'.' 1

... t,

ThUrsday,JUly 21. 1994-GAEEN SHEET EAST-13-0

11""----LOST RoIIW8iIer female, 7110. BEAGLE, male, found In
",/rORl Ad & Idoorl/ Ad, ~/b'd fowlerville on July 18.
Twp. Reward. (810~1607. ~{5.:..:.17)22U594~..:..:..:..:.-. _

~~~~~~~ SBER~~1lb. Female BEAGLE? tiPS male, I*:l< & lan,;;;: Duel< Lake area: 7112, Buno & P1e&san1 Valet
8 MLE & PcnIJae Tr, lost 1 Rewardll (810 1. Rds, IlrilIhton. (810)229-0$8.
~)437~ hair, male beEVe, SLYER wedding & ergllQment. ~ eat, wfwhile dlllllOlld In
~(8~10)43=",~_-:--.,..-.,......,._ menl ring. lost in Wranglelll Ol( HiSlofy Town ll/ll8, male.
8xIO GRAY ~ book miss1rcl Tambetee. (810)229-7516 (517)54&6544 (
from Milford. dental ollice. DOG. TIII1, male, med. size. Golf
(810)68&-2lXfi II Club lrld S. HlJItoes ReI, Howell
AMERICAN Husky. female. ~ Found (517)54&-2864, ,
Grand River/Hacker. Sad'y FEMALE Shih Tzu, 8 or 9yrs. en;:
mi&sed, (810l229-Q782. . old. llurIdlarl & Mason Rels. __
Bl.ACI( long haired AIIlhan-ike Found 7114. (517)54&0301 i"
dog. FernaJ8, last 68Bn "between 07·16-94 Oxbow & EizabeVl Lk. GERMAN SHEPHERD male
Dut:her & Weller, (313)878-2811 Ad; young male, reddISh brown/ ~~ ~I&on & Brigh~ Ail.
CAT, female taI?l7f. black, siYer, while paII;he$, (810~ (517)54&3863,
II rey. Novi. May 22. 2 ~ dolls. 1 Beacl!&/1mlXed ~LAB~m':;'ix:"::ed:::::'pu-IPJ-.""MaJe."""'--Silv8r---
(810)624-4772. $$. Temer. 8 Mile & OlXllOl'O Rd. Lake Rd. erea. JUly 4.
GRAY male Cockatiel. 712. Salem Twp., (810)4a6-8788. (810)685-0201.
Norton Rd, Howell. Reward. 7·10·94 GERMAN Shephard '::LAB~RerkMlr::'::'::':":'m-ix,-brown--ooI-lel-
(517)54S-1ST.! IleeQIe, male. PresIOn & Allen male, D·19/t.4.36. 7/13:
LARGE wlute dog, 100 lb. male. Rd. Howe/1. (51~. , /313187&4225
1 yr. old. Iidderi lake & Jone6 7-13-94. t.4a1.v Brillllny spenie!, ::'7.:'::'14:':;-94:'::',';;:r.w..E="'-~-Ie-m-ix.-no-
area. (517}545-3205. 3-4 YIS, leather collar, GrlIld colar. t.Iarr & Oak GfOYll, Howel.

R.ver & Ohlson. (517}546-1125, (517)546-783),

1994 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER'
• Automatic • 7 Passenger • Air • Rear Defrost

• AMlFM S1ereo' Cloth Interior' Dual Air Bags. TInted Glass' Plus Much More

fow1'rax® 300EX
Recorrmendad only for expenenced nders 16 years and older

The 1994 FourTra~ 300EX Is the
biggest sport ATV Honda makes. NEON SPORT

• Air· Tilt • Cruise • AMlFMlCassette • Dual Air Bags
• Anti-Lock Brakes •.Light Pkg•• Floor Mats' 60/40 Split Folding Rear Seat
• Rear Window Defrost· Remote Deck Ud Release. Dual Power MlrrolS

-' • Driving Ughts • Power Door Locks • Plus Much More
• Electric starter means faster, easier starts.
• Four-stroke engine generates power over a wide rpm range.
• Simple-to-operate reverse gear.
• Triple disc brakes for dependable stopping power.
.. ErgonofTIlcally designed riding POSition
• Six-month transferable unlimited mileage warranty:

~HONDA
Come ride with US.

~~ < ......
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

769-9815/1-800-825-5158 W£ACWTVlSA

M,;;;':nn~th ASK fOR PAUL BICKfORD ~~
InlegntySmce Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6 EXPR£SS

1963" Thurs. tll 8: sat, 10-4 DISCOVER

BE A RESPONSIBLE RIDER Remember. ATVs can be hazardous to operate. For yool sefety never
carry pa""engers, end never engage ,n stunt dnvlng Hoqda recorrmends that all ATII rIders tal<ea

(, trsl/lIog course' and read !he" owner's manual thoroughly. Fat sale~or tralOlOgInformatlOl1. caillhe
ASlat1-800-44"'~701t ..~(~r~l 7 ...... _~ ,--~ii . _ ......~ "'-~..l':::: .;.::".::

·See dealer for details
on approved credIt.

*Lease based on approved aed.t 12.000 mlle per yr, max., wrth no pena!tv. 15' per mlle
CNer 12,000 nules Lessee resjlOflSlble for excess wear and tear. iota! PaYments: take
monthly payment., multiply bv no of payments F\Js 6% use lax and plateS. No oll!lon fo
purchaSe at temunabon. '250 dIsposlbon fee Vehicles sho.o.'O may have addmonal
optlonal equipment. Plus lax, IItle. plafes, destination. includes rebate Requires '2,000
down payment Secunty deposrt equals pymt Lessee has no optlon to purchase velude at
lease end. "*Plus lax, l!lIe & platesoSHUmAn 0

mot o' r sol e s, Inc.IiImIiI Comer 01Ponlloc Trail a s. com~1ldi I~W Lak.' &"aD
-669-2010-

,~ I

NEW '94 AEROSTAR WAGONS
OVERliNOW
AVAI LE
In stock with XL trlm,
air, automatic
overdrive, AMIFM
cassette, 3 OL EF' V-6,
clearcoat paint, rear
defrost & moral
I'

UST PRICE $17,&97

A~:l~~E $14,195
Tl1ISWEEKONLY: BEUEVE m

~

HOWOVER. ~~~A:,~~
71M~ "-IlCJ IIiI'
AKf:llca~~

UItPriceI21.035 =~..LII ~

STARTlNG$i8 355 II......... '
AT ONLY , BWEVEm

METRO
DETROIT'S

Most
Knowledgeable

Sales StaHl
WInners of the

Latest "Metro Cup"
Product

Knowledge
Championship

Ills a Iragile world in which we life •••



II~-Found

,,-II ORANGE & white I'emSI9I, in
J . ~hland GI900 MOOk! ~8
,I Pn (810)227-2356

I':II, WHITE Ce.~ 10 Mile & Haggeny
ll/1l8. (810)348-8447.

I WHITE tly Poo<te, Milord Twp,
I 717, female, mature,
I (8'0j68S.2191

, YOUNG dog apjl(Ox. 50 IbI German Shepherd mix (1)

':',i":::
1!l66 TRlJMPH Chopper, runs,
needs some TLC, $1200 firm
(810~111 after 3pm
1969 TRIUMPH 250, m ust s9I~
mov!ng, needs work, $600
(313}449-5375
197. HARLEY Davidson
FlH-12OO, lull dresser, wl1981
Newborn Clll'gO trailer, runs good,
$8JOO. (810)632-7016
1974 HONDA 7S(}4 K model
Needs ba!W. $550 l)( besl 01100
Call aIIer spn (810)229-0189.
1978 HOtI>A Gok'.vIng, needs
new front wheel & ~re,all l)( part.
$700 (810)437-8918
1979 SUZUKI 125RM, dirt
blke/molor cross. $500,
(810)887~
1982 HONDA Nighthawk, 15,200
miles, very clean, runs grea~
$1000. Call aller 6pm
(810)229-7268

1987 HONDA Sj:ree 290 m ies,
~l (810)349-4906
1990 DR ~, dual spoil, ~

'milllS, $2300/besl
(810)887-4931
1990 SUZUKI AM 250 Runs &
looks good. $1200/besl.
(810)22H761.

~11191 CBR-roo. l.Jks I:mnd new
$4,300. (517)548-1687.
M.WAVS buying old motlrCyCles
and scoolers. Call Bob
(313~26 (313)486-0771
CYCLE Haven MOlorcycle
Reps.r. An; make, any mOdel,
atrf yrs. (517)54048JO.
FOR sale 1981 Yamaha Virgo
Runs excelen~ $900 or besl
oller. (313)229-9201.
MORTORCYCLE lraller· 3 r8l\
161 n. lit es, $400/bes I
(810)887-7393 after 3pm

• a is

1990 YAMAHA ~ Banshi. lDw
hOUllt ML61 see ~ &;4lIllda181
Alkll~ $3,200. (S1~1150,
2 1~ SUZUKI Quad Spcll1. LiIle
new, adLtt owned, $1650 BlICh
(810)437-8918.

1983 HONDA 750 Shadow,
13,000 miles, new tre, just like _-----------------..;..;;;------ -,new, $1350 (313)878-3824
1962 XlCH, Harley SportsI9l.
Restored 1 year ago, ike new,
lots 01 chrome, large lank,
ScrOOl11lngeagle .k!~100 much kl

'isL saarfice $:mO, best offer l)(

lrede lor speed boa~ nice GM
, Ir\Jd( or roIing ~bbed race car
'd1assls (313)42&-5961

•'.
W:ljllDI@IIh'l1ll1

Harley-Davidson® Genuine™ Accessories for you and your
Harley-Davidson motorcycle. Because every Harley® should be

unique. And every detail makes the difference.

AMERICAN HARLEY· DAVIDSON
6834 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI

747·8008 800 234-7285

11
12' M.UMINUM roMloaI, deep V,
&xc, cond, $450. Call
(810)231-9126.
14' BASS boet, heavy duly lrllller,
many extras. $550.
(517)223-3911.

•on app«Ned aedlt, see dealer for detalls.

ona

ANNUAL SUMMER CLEARANCEI
NEW 1994 TEMPO NEW 1994 ESCORT SPORT NEW 1994 PROBE

Was $12,605 Was $12590 Was $16915~iel~-IDiscount '2506~ Discount ~191 "'~Discount ~2116~ ~ ~ == Rebate $800 _ Rebate sgOO_ Rebate $1000

Now $9299* l Now $9499*) Now $13,799
5 At This Price _ Stk#41660 _ Stk#41633

I100'5 'MOREIN STOC~"ArSIMILAR SAVINGSI
NEW 1994 RANGER

5a Was $12,810 ,lJlliIii:~~______ Was'17,995
- . Discount '2911 "-AI Discount $2296

. , . Rebate '300 Rebate $500

Now $15,199*
Stk#41791

Now $9599*
Stk#T41545

_____ ,L.. ....

NEW 1994 AEROSTAR
WAGON

~ Was S20,022
Discount '4023

Rebate $800
Now $15,199*

2 Available At This Price

NEW 1994 TAURUS GL 4 DR.

McDonald
Ford 'The Desler

You've Been
Looking Fo"

,
t

~- - --------- - - - ---

ti 2 ;) j is j 243

STAND UP AND
BE COUNTED

Count on excitement
when you ride the
Kawasaki Jet Ski~ .-f,
750SX _ '> ...~

~ c./'.'-r':...~
,,~ .--/

(:.40mm carburetor,
case-reed Induction

• Digital IgnItion
.551 pounds 01thrust ~~~~~~~~
• Automatic Superlube -..:...... -.

ollinjeclion system

(313) 769·9815 or
1·800·825·5158

ask for Jim Henley4405 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103

Cl994 KlWuaki I.Iolors Corp • U S ..... 1hIa~ WNr a
per$O/\&I ~1!Ion deoncI and other ~e ~ b rasMi
~apptlI\'Bdcre<fl._dNJerfordeiails ~ 11

•

~ l,
~~1.?f.!.~"~;;:::;:;:"7~.~ <:s..

AND THE ASSISTANTS CONE
BERSERK CUTTINO PRICES

* 0 Down
** 12 mos., 12,000 mile warranty

rrFolks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory"
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

.~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~l~~~r~~~-~"!~1~9.~5r
f'
,.I.

'93 RANGER SL & XLT $13,388Rayen Black w/c10lh ,nlenor. 30 V6, 5 spd NC, ps • pb ,till cruise
ak.moom ~aels a1umnum cap & sl,dng WVlOOWSAVE THOUSANDS

'93 FORD F150 .
O<1ly6,BOOm~es HI tor'f;'.," ~ 9L. V6, auiomatlC, AJC cass. ps • pb ,slldl/lg $13 995~ed er9enl wheels, diner, HI Gloss Black wlChercoal clolll bencl1 ,

'90 FORD BRONCO II 4x4
Xl T film, 29 VB, auto Ale, stereo, ps , pb. pw. pi ,lIlI cruise. $10,788
dafog & faclory cast elumnum wheels Only 46.500 pampared
mles Sandalwood wffan clolh Only

'90 FORD F:L50 SUPERCAB
XLT tnm, only 40,800 pa~ared mlas. 50 VB,S spd AlC, cass ,$10 788
ps.... pb , pw , pi • I'll, CruiSe, OEM aluminum wheels Royal Blue
wl<:llue cloth buckelS ,

'88 RANGER
looI< aI the m las • only 39,600 pampered ones xu Inm 2 9 V6. 5 spd , NC,
cass, ps , pb • lIrt. CtlJISe, argenl Yoflee1s 2 Tona glua wtaiJe Clolh Of'ly $6595
'88 FORD E150 HOLIDAY VAN CONVERSION
ThIS van looks & dnves greal Brand new I"es. va eng ne, au'o, NC, ps , pb •
~w, pi ,tl~, cru.se, cass QUad seals TV EnJOYyourvacallOO Low low pne<>

'87 FORD F150 SUPER CAB
XLTlnm 'A'rrtl&-Oneo..ner 50va !lUlo NC.cass ps,pb,pw,pl 1.1 $6995
cruISe, SlJnroot boorner A Raallooker

'89 RANGER
Grealllllle work Iruck 4 cyf , 5 spd , cass , low m les Pnsline
ConditIOn Only

'89 AEROSTAR
Xllrrn 30 va, aulo, NC. CMS PS. pb pw. pi 1111cruise delog argenl
~eels. a1lJ11I1lJ11 runnn9 boards MINT CONDITION Only

'89 FORD F250
XlTtnm You 'Mll'IHnda nocerone lhanlh,s 'A'rrtle-QneO'Mler On1y4B700 CALL'
parr.pered miles 7 5 L VB aula ~J cass ps, pb pw pi II~CI\Jlse bnghl
Roo & S<!verTu-Tone ABSOLUTely PRISTINE •

'93 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
EleclncRedw/Greyclotn,30V6,aUIO,NC,cass,ps pb pw $17 388
pi t'll, cruise ...~efog. OEM aluminum wheals Immaculate'-
SAVE THOU"",NDS ,

'93 EXPLORER 4 DR XLT 4x4 $
'A' Tille.()na O'Mlal Low Ill<les, ~ 0 V6, auto NC cass ps pb pw p' 18 888
lilt cruISe defog OEM a'u'nf1lJ11 Yofleels PRISTINE' ,

·Selecl models. ·On approved credit. 'Plus lax & lags, ··Extra

~e
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

(313) 9961-2300
Open Mon •• Thurs. 9-9;

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

I _

~
I
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'91 PON'TIAC > { !91 DODGE
BONNEVILLE 1£ , / 1>-150 :

L.oeded ~ ,Red( A\.$), \If

~5595~ $7995 ;/$8295
'91 FORD '91OLDS '91 PON11A.c'
PROI£GI. CUTlASS CALAIS 60001£

Auto, l.6llded 2dooT, nlce V-6, full Patter
only / ..

$5995 $5995 $,5995 (

'91FORD '90 MlTSUIlSHI '9ODODG£ ,
F£STlVA ECUPSEGS DYHASTY ,~

~d, GreatMPG Bltlclc, Allto, 10k Loedcd, V-6 ' - ,
" "I$2995 $6995 ' $4495' r;}

'90 FORD ~roRD' 'f
ESCORT LX PROBE LX t

Blue, AIr V-b,Alr ~
$2995 ,~*7995 ~

;
'9OFORDLTD '9OPOHnAC

WAGON GRAND PRIX L£
WoOdf, Full Power, Red, loaded, V-6

Leother

$5995 k $7495
'90 FORD '89 BUICK

MUSTANG L~
F/lSt Bock, Fully Whlt£, V-6, Every

loocied Opllon

$4395 $ 5
'1~C '89 FORD TAURUs '89 FORI> '89 PLYMOUTH

SUNYJ)" OR lE ' WAGOHGL' AERQ$TAA XLT ' HOIIZbH
V-6, fuY Power Red, !'lice Auto/Air

Only

, $4995 $1995
tea Fe*) 11 p,uti ' ,'87 CADfLtAC

_WAGOK':{ '" BROUGHAM
~5.8t.,V-8 ,V; ~P»mlIa,*$f;t.. " ~~) ~ ~ ~$7995 L~J'," L;

~~ "}... ~ , ....... ~ ;-«
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a Boats and
1978 STARCRAFT pop up Good
CXlnd Sleeps8 Sm-e, furnace

, EIJ.I~nt $8SO (3131878-3422

, 5'x12 UTILITY Iraller w130'
sides, dual axle, used OIlOO,besl
0"8r (511}545-0034

-

Truck Pans
And 5ervt ces

2 SELL ME YOUR CMvm OR TRUCK
1982 111m 1989 Instanl cash
Pleasecall Dale n Lanslrlll,
(517)342-6455, Barn kJ 8pm
Lei II ring we always answer

-
1989 OODGE Ram 50. Alr, aukJ,
cap, 1m, much more. Very nICe.
$4350. (810)437.0953

1992 FORD AerostaT Ex.:. QlI1d,
(51 7)5464366

1969 PLYMOUTHVoyager LE
Exc. cond, new bras, $5950
(810)437-65381486-5428

VaIlS

1979 CHEVY passenger V8l1,
V·8, runs and looks good,
SIClOOibest (511)~

4 Wheel Drtve
Vehicles

MIni Vans CLASSIFIED

1986 AEROSTAR Conversion
126,000 miles, well maintained
$2500. (517)546-7132.

'94 CAVALIER
ASS brakes, air, rear defogger. aula, stereo
cassette, delay Wipers, power door locks, floor
mats & bodyslde moldings .

.$199* $199* OR $199**
Down Per Mo. 36 mo, leasea~~E~~

Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models,
1980 or Newer

Underwood Automotive
603'IN Grand Rrver

Brighton, MI
313·227·0600

Auto Pans
And se rvlces

TlUCks

Ca~rsJ Trailers
And Equ~menl STEVENSONIS

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

\313)887 -1482
1989 DODGE Ram 50 Alr. aukJ
cap, 1m, much more Sharp\

~t (810)437.0953 _

1986 FORD 250 Diesel, needs
repar, besl offer. Call between
7am 9am (517)223-3272

1971 APACHE pop up canper,
sloYll, fndge, lumaoa, sleep; 6
$65Orbest (313)498-2364 1987 FORD Ranger XLT, auto,

$2500, (810)227·2888,
(8101229-9691.

1993 VACTIONAIR, 35ft., glllal
br camprlQ or moble home ~
homeylroomy, color TV, radDI
!ape payer, Jl burner sklYa.klVoo,
washer/dryer chairs, couch.
carpeled & inollum Sill has
plastx: COVQ"S lMlt' eatpl!1 Iloor
and tumtlJre and mOlll $13,900
(517)223-3422

1988 CHEVY S-10, aukJ, 4.3
molor, 91r, hlQh mias, $2,800
(810)437-1351

CLEARANCE SALE
OVER 300 FORD'S &

MERCURY'S IN STOCK

BUY or LEASE

3 gOI :PR
I 70 FINANCING

OR

~$1,500* REBATE
A, Z & X PLANS ELIGIBLE

SEE SPIKER FORD -MERCURY
FOR DETAILS!

FINE PREVIOUSLY
OWNED VEHICLES -
NO MONEY DOWN

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS CARS CARS CARS
'90 TEMPO OL. 4 DR. $3999
Al.CO Irar $ ... corx:l grQ81 bv( ,

'92 ISUZU PICK UP $6 999 '09 TEMPO 4 DR, $4 999 .
• G'eal econOMy sharp I'vcl( , M ...... c: V9 "v •., ~{11'011'!~ IltCJ:."'C , •

~ '90 RANGER XLT PICK UR.6 999 91 POHnAC SUNBIRD L.£. $6 999 .
•• .4 doot e.,IOO""",,, gri-lld r~.. g.e.alu.. ,

, V 6 auto Irans aor & more' , '92 TEMPO QL :2 DR $

'89FOflD F150XLT PICK UP $6 999 LooclO<lan""""..,,' ..... """m •• 7,999
• loaded :,ke new ,'92 TOPAZ OS COUPE $8 499

An powe~ a Jo trl."ilo Lr hkt new ,

'91 AEROSTAR 7 '93 TEMPO OL COUPE $9499
PASSENGER WAGON $9 999 LooclO<l klw _. ,

Almosl "",w' J '93 MUSTANO LX03 DR $10 999
'92 AEROSTAR XL 'Jc .... , ,~"'" ••"", "'~9:OC~'<1 ,

ENTENDED WAGON $10 999 ~~~~!!~,T, COUPE $12 999
7 passenger all power, ..-,

12I1ERC,WIIDIWlOlllSLl4DR $13999'93 FORD F·HIO PICKUP ......good ... """"., b1.Jtbo''''1 ,

Spec,al tr.ck spec,al proce $10,999 '~~n~O~~'~!.c:.?~~E'15,999
• As low as 3 gOk A P A hnanclng or up to ~1 500 rebate on 50lecl models

GM Employees Welcome· Save Additional 5%

{~QU i.a;r;che
CHEVROLET.Gee

LOCAL 453·4600 METRO 961·4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

°66 mo fln.anc:lng ....lh IpplO'fed crt'dll !Ii 5.....APR pilotS Uil is l~tRM ·'36 mon1tl 45000
rr..1& le.a.S-e ena'rr .$1000 down cloud t'nd '-asl ~ option 10 pII1tNH ,t 110"\ 01
rnldual LAn ... fUPOl'lllblt for extess ",ar & lear &. mlJla at 1OC: ~ eliCfl" mal,
RI'ur"dlbie Sec:ullty depo!lort or S22S 1st p.eyment due- I' Ince¢on loW Ob6galJOM
mull:lply p.aymen1 by 36 Plus tax I I tlfn$ll'

DeVille SmartLease Plus

$11~22*'·
Single up-front payment, 24-month lease.

1994 Cadillac Eldorado®

$45924 months*<'
:th '2,850down
month

1994 Cadillac Seville SLS®

$4 24 monthsx*x
with $2,500 down

per
month

,
I

Michigan Cadillac Dealers
LA FONTAINE CADILLAC

2530 E. Highland Road
887-4747

• CAD ILL A C®
CREATING A HIGH£:R STANDARD

'24 MONTH SMARTLEASE PLUS: Make all payments In advance tolallng $11 622 plus a refundable secunty depoSit of $525 for a total of $12 147 due at lease signing
Payment example based on a 1994 DeVille $34,903 MSRP mcludlng desllnatlon Opllon 10purchase at lease end for $24,956 "FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF
$459, PLUS $500 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT AND CqNSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $2,850 FOR A TOTAL OF $3,809 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING, Example
based on a 1994 Eldorado, $39,403 MSRP Including deslmatlon Monthly paymenlls based on a capitalized cost or $32,778 for a lotal or monthly paymenls ot $11.016 Your
payments may be higher or lower Opllon to purhcase at lease end for $26,440 "'FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $499. PLUS $525 REFUNDABLE SECURITY
DEPOSIT AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $2,500 FOR A TOTAL OF $3,524 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING. Example based on a 1994 Seville SLS $43.143 MSRP
Including destination Monthly paymenlls based on a capitalized cost of $36.205 tor a total of monthly payments of $11,976 Your payments may be higher or lower Oplion to
purchase at lease end (or $29,424 Taxes, license, htle fees and Insurance extra You must take retail delivery out of dealer stock by 9/28/94 GMAC musl approve lease
Mileage charge of $ 10 per mile over 30,000 miles Lessee pays excessive wear and use Se your pMlclpaling dealer tor quallflcat on details

L_~~~..~ --. .... IIIIlIIi.I .... _d
a =
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JULY SAVINGS
Hundreds of Vehicles to choose from!&I~--_.1986 FORO E250 caJgO van,

126,000 miles, mechanlcallr
maintained, straight 6 cy
300cu In, Draw Tlte 2000lb
hrtch, exhB\.6~ eladncal & fuel

----- sysfem components all new
wnh n past year, shelving & cab
diVider In place, body needs
work, MS great $1,200 Call
Tom at (810)229-8369

'989 KAWASAKI 650 Jet 810
wl1los1 & dc'ity lJke new, low
hours. $3,500 or best offer
(313)449-5476

'977 27FT. Coachman deluxe
Sleeps 4-6 very good cond, roof
8Ir., new 21ft awnng, electnc
jack & loeds of eXlras.

•• lIli11!...____ Complele/y fumlshed Wil be 10
WaJaenwoods Juli 24·Aug 5 (011
F Row), reduced $3995 (12yr

7:, 98"""'"'::"BAR~ON~Che::-YI'O--;-lel~350:':".-:56=Kme m be r s hip a va II a b Ie)
miles 24ft Sleep6 6. Dual: air:; (313)565-3551
new refrlgeralOr SelkontalOed
$8,500 {610}4S6-4127

1975 23FT laJrDel. CUslOlTl '00111
molor horne, reooit 455 engine,
air" sleeps 6, new carpal,
antenna. great oond, $0000 or
best (SI0123I·2617 atler 6pm

NEW '94 CARAVAN

Vans Recreal10 nal
Vehicles

SllPEWOR
SPECIALS

'988 FORD E 250, 302, overdo
nve long wheel base, exlerl)(
rou9h 00,000 mies row rubber,
$3300 (517)54S-0651

1990 91 CHEVY 350 Gull Stong
Ultra 23ft motor home 7000+
miles, exc cood, sleeps 6,
awning, rooftop air $34,000
(517)223-7726 Get Your

81_ -_......IJIIfLXIJII
'91 OLDS CUTLASS

SUPREME
CONVERTIBLE
loaded l.6alIM>r, Blacl<

$14,900
1"1 CUTUS SUPREME

INTERNATIONAL
V-f;, loaded, 45 000 miles. blade

$11,900
'81 CHRYSLER NEW

YORKER
Loaded, only 56 000 mikos,

$10$0
1890 CAOIWC SEDAN

DEVILLE
baded, r.d, 34 000 miles

$14,500
'87 OLDS C1ERl WACON

V-6. full power, p seats,
bu'P'flltt' 70,000 miles

$4995
'84 CADILLAC
CONCOURSE

No rth Star engine, loaded,
11,000 ""les, burgundy

$31,900
'82 QMC SONOMA SLE

PICK Up
5 spd '" r, cass , bT L ClUlse, Tad,

""a'll'

'8495
'87 OLDS TOROHADO

loaded one OWTl<lr, dark blue

'5495
toao CADILLAC

FLE£TWOOD COUPE
loaded, 39000 mile., darl< plum

$13,500
'80 PONTIAC GRAND

AMLE
2 dr ,Quad 4 loaded, one

owner, only 46 OCO milas, wnl'e

$7495
'82 BUICK PARK AVE

Loaded, leather, mal. only

'16,900
'92 SAFARI EXTENDED

,IJI wheellilv. tou...,g pl<g, IuI po... r
R. aA", Dul:h door;, a-.. leal

$15,900
'80 OLDS REGENCY

TOURING SEDAN
Loaded, wn,le, blue,leather,

37,000 milos, like new'

$12,900 Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open 'III
9 p.m. Service
Open 'm 6 p.m.

LO TOPS, HI TOPS, LONG & SHORT
WHEELBASES
FEATURING NEW 1994
CONVERSION VANS BY:
• Centurion

, • Transamerica
• Mark III
• Cadillac Coach

SAVE ~~$8000
6 qt ow metaIlc
p.1-"1t pOwef lI'1g<lte
AMiJ="" 511&r&0
7 pa&senglU
SI a ling rial
delrosJtf a."KI mudlnor, SlA .94m

LEASE FOR '

$19853 **permo

SALE PRICE

$16,896* OR

LEASE FOR

$242&0 **permo

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd, and Main S1. in Plymouth!

Ililh SUJII 1)01)&E6684 Whitmore Lake • Whitmore Lake
Exit 49, off US 23

(313) 662-4548"~"~'ll"~"~"~"~"~'"~
ASK ABOUT OUR EOurTY TRADE PROGRAM
WE U PAY OFf YOUR TflAOE REGARDLESS OF

WHAT YOU OWE

Fr .. T.n'\c of On wUh iEv.ry New Clr Purch.I"

451·2110 • 962·3322
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED Plymouth

"'Lean P'yo'MntI blHd on 41knonLh "'1'1 wt\h .pprcwld cttdIl Due .1 Il'ICltption 1.11 rno
~nt, 1250 IKurlty cllpotJl netn ... I t:h 't'e, - use In not IndiJCMd Capllalll.td cost ~Sal~ pt1CeS plus tu tw lQlns.e

U(;Iion o! $2000 RtCra'I. wtltr. Ipplklblt 10 dt ..ltr Leutt rliponlU:I. for r\l1rttNl'ICt Ind a~o (le5'lnallon Aebat' Ir
insurll'lC' V.hlt:lel ""y be pur<:h'Md .. 1 price dt1"'rM1ed t1. lea .. Incil'pUol\. TO'lal of p&J'Mt'nlI ap;r~caboe Included Plet1.l1U Mol
p~.~ 45.. MIIt~ for I.... lerm "811. IS( per frill!!' O'l't'f 4811 AJlld\"er1l .. cl ythldel I1l'bJee.1to nc:f r'.:wesen: aC1\l,1.'ret' 'Ii Y

No Reasonable
Off.,

Refus.dl
684 Ann Arbor Rd.
1'/2 miles off 1-275

8282 W G RIVER
BRIGHTON
227-1100

~~lW" HUGE DISCOUNTS' HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE· FREE OPTIONS

. A VARSITY EXCLUSIVE ON DISPLAY FRIDAY, JULY 15TH
FROM ILLINQIS_>~~",Il,~N,r~'V~L"IM" WONDERBIRD ~FROM N. CAROLINA - NORM WIZE_R1S 157 IIMEGA" FORQ __.r~_

FEATURING THE 700 CUBIC INCH NITRO OXIDE GAS ASSISTED BOSS MOTOR
194 ESCORT 113 DR./I

r1r:n~~1e:11"~~~gln;a~~f~~I~~a:c3< OlO APR FINANCING '95 WINDSTAR IIGl" WAGON
clolh bucl<els, front diSC brakes, SIde lC ~J~~:'.:'~~~~~~7lt~ -:.~: _

o OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

"94 R WN VI TRIA 4 DR. $
• 61. C><C SEFI ~6 •• Ulo ,,/CD 'ra .. irani. "'''''''I'''d 16 990*fbot rn:J.'tI, .... , ooklt keyed lloOt ma'tl ~rCl In I;)Ged
comlo!,. INr wlf'odoW deirOlt8f a I conahol'llng. Ill&drOtllC ,
AMJF"" l!IIeteo (aM pasunQif III baO de~u .nee'
COri!e.... Group I op((ln pac:k.agie power Ioctt group
P2lsnDA1~wswrr" Sl'oc.xNo ~7'8

2ot. OOHCI'" ~ 5 JPd man. 010 t:J'JJW, I'M' wndcM dllrQl111 eIL.-1pow¥ mlrrof1 Ill.MI'ng coUron. hMd_!'lP .. m'lQ
C1WNI r:.oe-. buc:~ NfI1I .,~ c::.rlClr oonso. wrf1l'a11 &'J.hny .,..~,. c:lusttf penel. 00J1'tt0fI~ gJ'O\.4) IIf'l1ed gill"
rI:.lVI! ~ki "''f'''rs. rV\O_ rv.I dOOf"V"QIII" rt"'" baN"I .......

~"Fti: ~ =N~5~·~Tl~~~~~M\f\1lI' IMI

OVER 1000 PICKUPS, CAB· CHASSIS'S
SUPER DUTY", SUPERCABS, CREW CABS

ECONO VANS, PARCEL DELIVERIES. CLUB WACONS
6 CYL, 8 CYL, TURBO DIESELS IN STOCK!

'94AER TAR ·XL" A N ~ .........
30l 6 0)" .n~, 6 'I'd mon. 010 II"". po·"$11 990*sl8IHTlgibrakn. P2HJ7(lA1.c BSW twos. Xl Irm,. dl.lAl bode«
Mats -.'bend!,.&1 ..... loumg group 'U~ tI~ bin.
e*:. AMlf"LI Slfrl!O'cloclr.. eIee. rur W'I"IdOw ~O'II" 3 73 ,
fMIOf.r &de, ... bag, .~Iock.. In '93-"04 ~ gnda
StlL No 500'1

$18,290* $369 "'lEASE '0'
DOWN

241ol0NTIiS

'94 RANGER ·XL" PICKUP
301.. EFI' <y' ong S mon C>'O "ons P""'" $7690*toIeerng HK: A'WFM 1fOf.ocloc:k" 3A5 I1IhQ r.. u'" "2':20
GVWR Pt95 IJMlI ssw ._ Muon 111ft, palr'l1.c:1 ~ep=.:,~:~-;.=~~.=~~~~r~~

'94 ASPIRE
I :il. HI eo; .. 5 t9d' man oro Ul'lL I~ odo(rChll P16S170A13
SSW C"nvet' & 1r00f't p.,.ss a. bag'" ar ~ ~ (lOl1ege' U,ads.. lront
~ C:SnvCl fe, ...-.dew dfArOl"f AM'FU cauJCiOdI.. po1ll"tf front
d ~ bta~ r-eOlt'll'oQ ll(lo'\t C'blh buck.eh., n\ln ..11 fronl d!lle twl __K.
SIodI No S1D3

$7690* $400 FACTORY
I1EBATt

194UNIVERSAL VAN CONVERSION AVE *6000
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICE AND QUIPMENT ANYWHERE!

CHASSIS INCLUDES 491. EFI 6 cyl aU10mallCtrantl power steenng QJ1 oond~oon,"g AMlFM ".reolca •• Jclock f1JII
lOileel cove" lour "'heel anl,locl< brake. P235/75RX15 Xl III'" ,pd oontrol toll wheel chrome bumpeIG. logol
conven18nte group po .... r doe' IockIlIwlOdo ... I-l D ,,"ma,o< handl",!! pkg • dnver, a. bag

COt.'VERSX)~ lh'ClUoe:S (ntnor grapha ~Idng Y'tnI wr'W:fOwslloCtHr"d Jorm fl1eG koft ~INtl .. dll"t f .... ed ",iffY qtSS tu""""'!"9 bo.IrlJll;

~·.rr;::rt'tl=~:::r~':; ~~,~~~a': :r~"';:;,~~=,u.nn:,;~~~~':-..::':,;'V:iiM~
::~a~~=~~~tt~:r~;;:,~~cr~\·::':~~'~~;'~~~~~:;~~
'f'd .ee.r1 f.t>nc nWb ~""l f»Illl"Q btI In .'tceet't latmc I"lMftl; tolld oalr.c~hc*1tf'~~ 1'1, ~ !PInelon 11ot11door S'lol,o-
tPeOf~ ... tJ,~ttI. sa -'2$11

'94 F150 MARK III CONVERSION PICKUP
5 at EFI VB en9 ' XLT trim, all condnlonlng, blight elec mirrors, P275f60RX15
rad,al tires indirect overhead I,ghtmg, leather seat air bag, elec auto OlD
Hans. spd controVM sleerlng wheel, AM/FM elec stereofcassJclock chrome
rear slep bumper, mag wheels, ground effect running boards, color keyed bed
ralls, anti lock, power locks/Windows, power rear Window, painted grill Insert,
hardwood tllm pkg , painted lallllghliense

$17,790* $336 '''LEASE '0'DOWN
24 MONTHS

$1000 FACTORY REBATE
150 VANS TO CHOOSE FROM! UNIVERSAl.

• 7.().7. STARCRAFT' HOUDAY50 MARK IIICONVERSIONS AVAILABLE

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBORI MI

1-94 EXIT 1/172, TURN LEFT IFULL'''' TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

996·2300 ANN
ARBOR

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9·9
TUES., WED" & FRI, 9·6; SAT, 9-5

SERVICE NOW OPEN
6 AM • 8 PM MON.-FRI. .........

: I I

'''24 month clo6ed end non-maintenance Ieaee w/1 5 000 m,les per yea' allowed 1l' per m la penally
Lessee has the opbOn 10pureha.., the VehICle allease end al .. plICa 1000 negolialcd Wllh the dealer al
lease Inceploon Howe~1lf Jessee has no obl'!la~on to ""rchaec the vehiCle al lease end Lessee's
responSible 10< excessIve wear & lear A 'elundable secunty depos'l of 0,"", month paymenl rounded
upward 10 the nea,esl '25 Incremenl plu. 1st paymenl lICense and bile aro due al dcli~ery Mul~ply
payments by 104 and dMde by 24 '0 dalormone monthly payment 6% use lax due monthly 'Plus lax
lICense dHt ,ebate e~led In p<lCe "'Some ,eslllCbon apply 'Plus !aX IIC desl Rebate< complied
In prICe' '93 4 9~ colWge grad programs & small busoness owner. See deale' lor detaIls

MICHIGAN'S nAilPLAN
HEADQUARTERS

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(517)548·2570

-,



ReelNllonai 1979 BUICK lBSatn, loaded, 1986 FORD Crown VIdDria LID. 1989 MUSTANG GT, red &Xe. 1992 PLYMOUTH Voyager, 6
yeJow, exc. cml. S~. eoId Dealer maintained. 1 owner, cml. $5700 (51~12a. eydrlder. air. 1O:h. new bres.

Vehicles IlIf. $1450. (810)229-«W. non-amoker. Very clean. 1989 OLDS CaJU. Quad 4, 5 60K mies, $9995. (51~
~!!!)!!!!!!!!!!!!! 1979 CHEVY Suburban. 18K Premium sound systems. Ems speed, ai. V8fIJalJalp. Exe. cml. $'993 FORD Probe. 8,000 miles,
...., miles on rebuit 350 engile. Exe. 82 , 000 mi. $ 4 , 000 . ~t (81O}~2855. 11.500. (810~9329

IrDnt clip & drive train. ;;{81=0;-14~74-048=79:7.'~;--'"'"'""::::-_ 1993 FORD GT Probe IUldc. M

$125O.best (517)54&-6388 1986 MERCURY TOjlllZ.Clean, 1990 CAVALlER, red, 2 dr.• power 8veryt1ing, CO' player, ~Il~:,,~~"""""
1983 CHRYSLER New Yorker good ~~: ~$1.700 or best ~bll, ~~' _pspb. 39,000 miles, $15,000 or best

----- IDaded. exc. cond., $1750: DIIer. (517)546-8503. (ii3)8=,3""" g' ...... $3999 (810)229-8364.
Classic (810)131-3050, aher 6pm. 11186MERCURYGrand MstqulS, 1990 CLrlJCl'\l "T Berella GT. ':':1993:=-:'ME::::R:::C~.1i:-opez,-~4door-:--,-au"':'""'lD,I

1983 l.NXlI.N Town car, minI klok& good, runs 9~JnU5t see. Tllllll6~.' 6rtOJL&.cydlnder, air, aulS8. loaded. 24,000 miles, $6500.
Vehicles cond, low mileage (57,000), $1800 nag. (810)220-3508 power evelYlhing rear tnted (517)548-4632 7:3Ol1m-2pm:,~!~~~~~must see, $3500, (810)347-2241 1986 MUSTANG GT 5C. Fas~ YMdows, $6llOO. (810)486-5190 1993 OLDS Cullan Ciers. s

;;923 FORD T BucM after 5pm. reliable, & loaded. $3750. 1990 CUT1lASS CaIals Inlllm8 Loaded. 55,000 hwy miles. Exc. ~
:~~ red, 1016~ d1~e~~~ 1984 BUICK lBSatn, loaded, (810)229-0154. bonaI, loaded, sunroof. ~~ cond., $12,000. (517)521-3361. -:1.:
'$ 10,500lbest. ((55117715548-3439 SN,~~na car, axe. cml. 1ll86OLDSClera4dr. V~, klokB t d $4 00 I
'aher 6frn & Wll8kends. ............ ~ (313)227-209Z alter & I\HllI good, clean. $1,600 or itt~ con .,. .., ........ bIIes
: 193G-1931 MOOEL A Coo SpIn. best Df'«. (810)229-4283. ""'''', ..
:pe.I1S (313)420-2519. pe 1984 CHEW Celebrity. 4 door, 11186PONTIAC Firebird Formula. 1990 ESCORT WagDn. AJr, liId« tI 000
, au~, kle.ded. exe. cond. $1375 Loaded, T-top, black, 96.000 amI!m Iape, crulS8, 5 speed, ,
.1954 NASH Sla1eSman, 4 dr. no (313)878-5097. miles, well maintairHld runs $2700. (517)546.4S46.
:.m~~$~~ ~~~er Ad, 3 1~ CHRYSLER New YOI1Ier.I 9!e3a)8t,....I281DOk,S.greal, $4500. 1990 MERCURY Cougar MX 1978 T-SIRD, runs, $400 firm. ~
• TH AS Fbrida car, 4 dr., VlMe w/v'ffl (31 ",. 8rotIQham. l.oeded. 1,I(e nllW. 1984 Cavalier frDnt end P $8 495
.1957 UNOE lAD camelDl, while top, mint cood $4000 1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE. $7,800. (313)878-e352. smaslied, runs/drivable. $200. r , I
.Ioaded, 8,000 miss. red, $17,500 (810)229.58~ . . baded, good cood. New trlls. 1990 PONTIAC 1.eMans, red, (517)548-7140. 9:3OaJn.6pm. '~~ Fl "'f.=="""""",rn"""",=="""""",=""""""",o:nm"""'''''1 '~.i

:(810)349-5982. 1984 FERO Great condlbDn $25OOIoeS1. (313)878-0288 ~~.m~eOn~~~pe/s,ref~ !~~saCA075W(81CO)'22V78!Yd7epend. 'I'''' ~:mtfe[1$1~(tt:I:IIUtm~I1l1EDIJrGtlllll:ftllLD ~:;~::1959 AUSTIN Healey 100.0, 30,000 miles' $1,500 or besi 1986 PONTIAC 6000, 1 CWnet, stereo tape player 35-40mpg"""" . 7-620 199 C L
.r&moveable hafd.top. $14,000. offer. (313)498-2802. gDod condo High miles. &xc. cood. $3450: c8.t alter epni 197!1CAPRICE C8ssic, $875. 1 I 1 AVA IER 2 DR """ .. " .'5,995' 1991 THUNDERBIRDU2 DR. f '10,995'

517)546-9255 1984 FORD Thlllderlli'd EIen (810l227..4n8, lIfler SpIn. (517)223-9245. Dwner, reUeble transportation. 5 spd & air, P1426A V8, P1502
195~ DODGE C-700. 354 ~mi 50 V8 engine. runs & klolIs good: 1987 CONQUEST TSI, red 1990 PONTIACSUnbird COOVa1l. (517)54"729 un~1 8pm .. 1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 DR. "'" .'6,995' 1993 CORSICA LT SEDAN. , , .,., •••• "" ••• '10,995'

:eng~I~(trans. Paltially $1,600/besl. Must see. wlb/ack leather. Extra nice, bIe, tlackhJIack, loaded,au~,8Jr, 1979 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 4176A Program car, P1468
,res . . 810)229-6249. (810)437.o737 ~~~ '187' 54,~ mIles. alarm. Z8K miles, exc cond Supteme. 2 dr, V-8. good cond, • 199t FORD TAURUS GL 4 DR. ••• , •••• '6,995' 1993 CORSICA LT SEDAN. , ." ." , •• "" ••• '10,995'
'1963 SS rnDBla. Texas car 327 1984 GRAND Marquis 4 d~ us se ast. Insurance $9ZOO. (810)685-3104 hlllh miss, mlrlYnew parts $625 ;~ P1457 Program car, P1469
"engll18, 97,000 -miles. Good all loaded, all power, axe. cond" i8~8)i:~~ $5400/best. 1990 T.BilD. Loaded, full power, rrm. (810)486-1045. 1/ 1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD CPE ••• , •••• '6,995' 199t OLDSSUPREME SEDAN "."", ••••• ,.'10,995' ~
~lnaI car. $40001besI Also, best offer. (810)229-4890' •. stereo cassette/ r:ew tres, only 1980 PINTO. Runs. Sold klr P1452 One owner, P1518 :i/.
~Dm~~, ~~'6ofJ:::sf 1984 MERCURYGrand Marq,Jis ~~rE~~~egOI1.$~~: 46,000 miles.1OOlIS new ilsidll ~ $300. (810)632-6403 1990 BUfCKSKYLARKCUSTOIICPE .. '6,995' 1992 BUICK CENTURYSPEClJ.L "'" ..... ".tt,995'~
'{810)231·2343 Brougham Body lIDDd cond, (511)548.5332. , 8IId oul Si!ter and sharp, $8200. 1981 CHEVYknpala, 4 dr., good I4350A One owner, P1513

'1966 Cl4:W 8 cylnder slick., r8~~$7%~e, $~500/best. 1987 ESCORT GT, 5 speed, ~~i:oZ-28, loaded, ~g~7k:'~e6~=.1. • riJlllttn~m:tl~EIi~~)1 1P992993'36~~CISIIGB~DDANlII'G'T"2"DR."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',',':f12,tl595'995')tep SIde Tennesseeuuck, clean. 1984 OI.DS Omega Brougham 2 good cDnd. $1750/08st, very clean hps spoier blue J!fti rVI'II1A 11M '
.Also 1965 pe.I1S !lUck wl350 auto, d 1000 'nside & No (810)68S-7967. 43,000 mills: 1 cMnet. $1\900: 1981 HONOA Prelude, many 19Q11 IUDS ~ALAIS SL CPE '7995 P1519s'~~:::r~~~:d~-::.:r.i,,%i'~: ;l:;;';:;;':~:~~c:~:IF iCf.f'lf~A5UNBIRD~·::::'1:498!r:=:'~';':::::~2,2,:t~
./loIsa Iiuggy. (517)546-9228. cond .• 137,OOOrtiKiml~, kledlld. 1987 MUSTANG LX. 5.0, (517)521-3293 ' . good, needs clulCh, $300. 1991 GEO STORM GSI2 2 '7998 0 0 P1512
.1967 ~ES Benz. 250 SE, Aski~ $1,400. (810)229-0600. haldlbeck, 5 speed, new tres. 1991 CAlAARO AS. Illlau~ful. (810~. Eiest Buy, 424'gA + II II • .., 1m FORDrtAURUS LX SEDAH ."". If'" ,,'12,995'
'all whim. 2 dr. exe cond, $6500. 1985 ARIZONIAc::oua. 10,000 plus more. $3950/best. Sbll under warranty. T-tops. 1981 VoW Rabbrt au, 2 dr.. Leather,4024A

~:~~27~ ~ ="~~0=~8.m~ ~:i=Cudass SuIl8ln8. ~~~)~9~M: =.~}23~.1MlW pe.I1S. 'l;lERI.tlISi!JJfJ~:I::vt«lli ~~~AACCORDLXSEDAN , .... " ... ".,2,995'
~o,4n900verlib(8Ie,0·IA~SOO~miles. 1985 FIERO, red, 2.5 L., 5 speed, (517)546-5289. 1(59917)548-," .. :3ARQ17,IeaYRSe18al

messag41oooe.~mr~~ITTDaffe~ or7pbesm.•1 :#1 1991 OLDS CIERA 4 DR ••••••••• '8,955' 1991 PONTIAC OWl PRII STE ••••• " ,., .,'12,995' ,~_
;Of ,. r-r ,g. a·lr. s"nrool. amlfm ""·se...... 11188A"'OO. 1--.1, 5 .M., 4 ""'" ~ Low miles 8730A 4700A , _• ...... ,.. ""'"" .....,I'."" "t'" miles, loaded, $8S00Ibesl, (517)54&8627 (517)548-1839. ,'~ , •
~72car~t ~I~~ ;!l,rol~(81~;}~~c. condo ~ "=m.~=.' ~ (810~ 1983 HONDA Civic, $300.,11 t~!~~e~,D4~J5~YNASTY 4 DR ••••• '8,995' t~~t~2~~~~ABIIi UMITED • II ... "'" .. '12,995' •
~,OOO. (313)878-5005. 1985 HONDAkuxd low miles, QMl(. $9900. (810)380-1795 1991 CHEVY Caprice. V·8, (810)227-6054. 1990 LeSAIRE 4 DR CUSTOM ••• '8,995' 1993IUfCK CENTURY 4 DR. •••••••••• , ••• .'f3,995'
1973 COt.IARO 3:l6 deep plXple, 5 speed, llir. S'illr8D, rnmaculate. 1988 BUK:!< ~ auto. aJr. automatic, all power. 52,000 1983 PLYMOUTH Rellanl Loaded, 4484A Com!2!lI:l~ car, 8416R
425 plus hp. Must see. Musl sell $2GOO, (517)548-2683. l!rTl.im, de,llllndable transporta. m(8\~~~7-5~~00/iJes t Dller. WIll/G'l, $950. (810)348-9865. 1992 CHEVY CORSICA LT 4 DR. • .'8,995' 1992 0LD5 88 ROYAL SEDAN II ...... """ .'13,995'
$5,llOMlesl (517)548-0004. 1985 LINCOLN Town car Ion, $2,500. {313}878-9!108. I' 1984 BUICK Sllyhawlt Runs Low miles, P1448A One owner, P1477
'973 104GBconYlll1llje. Restored loaded, new motor, needs fender: 1988 FORO Crown Victoria ~~ CH350EVY571

C8rmpero
L~~ 98DDd'0\~~ rust $5OOlbest i:I> 1991 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR. • ••• '8j99S· ";::Z:O:>~:Rm~' =""'U""'~:-<:::C=""""K"""i"''''''S=-::E''''C'''''' ""'I"'"A'::'"":':-'S~''''''-::)'''''~' ,tlroughout, must see and dnve, runs exc. $1,900/best. Wagon. V-8, loaded, wI1ll8Jt1ue. ....-. , .•.. , s ...."" (I ,.--.......... iJI!': One owner P1501 .<;~.~ ~ u' ,~, ,., _, !.:'=N~ \~

~' (810)231-3918 (810)437-1351. $4,900. (810)227-4583. winlel&,exc. cood. $10,5OO.1lest 1984 CELEBRITY. V~, 8JfQ, ,'.~ 1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 DR. .'8,998' :p'"" , "w v, ",~~', \::
1974 CORVETTE, 350 4 speed, 1985 MERCURV Marquis. 4 1988 FORD Tempo, AC. auto, (8fO)229-0329 pslpb, llir, m~y_ new parts. 'Quad 4, 4507A 1989 So10 PICKUP ••••••••••••• 4,498 ~

=WS~~~J3J=z.driver, :~. '(J~o~~;l26~w miles. ~~r &X~e=~~~~e~ ~ ~,~ ~1~,N:1 b';~~~ ~8=,25~agel v1~ 19~1\ DODGE DYNASTY LE SEDAN '8,988' f988'JEE'pc66~ANCHE •••••• " .'4,495'

1977 CORVEnE. T·"", laJlIIan 1985I.1EAC~Y Capi GS 1989 $2800. (810)685-9703. ~,;a~overseas. . ~~o, n!:...!.ew~il~,eXmha01Drus.t 1990 BERETTA OTZ ••••••••••• '8,495' 14996331AGMCSONOMA EXT. CAI ••• " 995'
t~onn. (810)887·1551. 1 '5.0. 5 • .......l, no rus' $1800. 198811erFORD Escort GT. Besl w,."'" ,.......... ........... 5 s'"'=d 4645A -I, I
-rvu"N "t"""', (810)227-3546 1991 MERCURY Traoer. While, trans, $650, (810=-.t~1&J8. I ,",w , P1416A'978 CORVETTE, loaded, 350 Eves. (810l229-8421. D . . door locks ,..,.,-r-

auto, ye!1owlbrown, drive any 1985 PONTIAC Fireblrd. AIr, 19f¥1FORD Turbo Coops. Every ~6K mu~"vr:Ir~~'$639S' 1984 NISSAN. hatchback. 1989 FORD RANGER PICKUP •••• '8,490' ~i~Where, S7600/best, fItllIIBr windows, brakes, ..... opnoo. Avelllge mileS. Exlrll (810WlA.J:=t 111000 miles, $65Q runs greal P1445A H
'(810)349-5982. ~Ier, amllm cassette, ~ di&1. $4700. (810l229-9158. ,..,..,.....,.,. (511)s4s.7181· .. 1991 CAVALIER Zo24 ••• ,., •••• '9758' 1992 CHEVY 5-10 ••••••••••••• '8,995' g:

985 DODGE T·..... CONYER. w/overdrive, red, $2000Jbest 1988 PlYMOUTH HorIzon. 4 dr. 1991 PROSE, au~, ai, cruu, 19a. PONTIAC P .. ~~' Extra clean 4745A 'V6, ED V P1438A v

IBLE. low m~r'~e, leather (810)486-4041 (810)437-4551 5 5Il8ed. 79,000 miles. Good f~'~~~~S'$5500 Ilrm. StatOn Wagon, low ml::~I= ::: 1991 BUICK LeSABRE LIMITED •• '9998' 1991 GEO TRACKER LSi 4x4 •••• '9,988' •
fnlanDr, IDaded. Mint cond. 1985 TOVOTA Cordia. 35,350 condo $1,900. (313}C49-5649. work, $600. (313)878-5160 ~ 4013A ' P1485A I
~900. (810J227~. miles on remanufactu'lld 1lIljj1l18. 1989 BUICK Skylark, psIpb, ai., ~~Ie BE:~C~~:C ::t 1985 CHEVY CrtabDn, needs I "UIH~R'~V:OU GET 1991 GMC SONOMA 4X4 ••••• , .'11,995'TREET Rod project, 1939 Ford GODd tires, Iransportalion. kladed, &Xc.cond, 53;000 m1es. ., I, , mepr front end WOlf<. Engile, "I 1;1 I; '-' One owner 1332A

Id 2 door SedaJ body chop $1,200 or Dffer. (810)437-1925. $6000. (810)227-0709 after 6:30 i8~8)8s7~~~·e'IIer$~:500. (t5ran1~~~8rior exc. $500. "~'S.''L'''S,NOT p"OM'.rr'S" 1
Wh

99
1t

2
e

PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE .114,995' ~
'Dn roIlng stlck trame, bde, Mondays or 8Y8li. 19l!9 CHRYSLER LeBaron GT. '''''''''--- nl;;, u, I. R' I~", ._

O.S. Gn", $1000. Evenings, 1986 CHEVY CeIebnIy. 4. door. CDnvertible, white, leather, 1992 FORD ~ry Topaz GS. 1985 ESCORT Auto runs good ~ ~
10~21. pslpb, wr. m,ooo miles. $2200. loaded 46 000 miles $7500 1$3+7000mi1es{81'Oar)22'7~neSlareo, SIru1mount brOken. 'For "" ... 0( , _",~,

(810)220-3804 {51~' , ---. repei. Besto,*, (81~ < ,
1986 ESCORT L Au~, 26,000 1989 Escort LX, 5 6pll9d, Ilr, 1992 FORD ExplDrer Eddie 1985 FORD Tempo ~ dr Au~ r· j
miles, Iape, exc. cond, $2500, amJfm casselle runs great Bauer EdrtlCll1. 30,000 miles, very runs good. $500 or be6t Dller' ~
alter 6pm, (810)348-9197. S3XlO. (810)227-2133. :Fi3~)449-costis~19,300, must (517)54&-Sil53eves. .

1989 FORD Thunderbrd, good 1993 ESCORT wagon IX Must 1985 MAZDA GLC, stick, runs
cond, $:nlO. (810)348-8619. selllP1 Aug. 10. Well mailtained. gree.~ body good (810)220-0045
1989 PROBE: GT, loaded, great 40,000 hwy. miss. New bres. 1985 PONTIAC F"I8/'D, bed hher.
cond., $5000/best. $~895 or ma~ Dffer. ~dr~ ~Jr ~n~, ~O~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(810)685-7967. (517)2ZHl257. (810)437-0618. [.

OM Employees save an add" t1672.60
,... __ ..-lIl.... ~ .......... r-..

~
SKYLARK COUPE

Sik II 4447, AntI lock bra!les, Dr. sIde air bag, Delay
Wipers, Rear defogger, Air condibonlng, Auto, TI~,
AMJFMslereo, Power locks WAS '13,995

OM Employees save add'i '683.75

UnbeatalH CIOwout Price of onlY

$13.399*+tax

Umlted Supply at this prIce

~"''''
_"""/~_,L...-L\ ,~~~~.~ ,. ' .

rr:..._ ~ '--==-~ ~_----,,:---- ;" ..-PARK AVENUE ULTRA
Sik II 4186, Dual .elr bags, An~ lock b.rakes, D~al
ElectrIC aIr condrtlOlllng, Leather seating, tOUllng
package. Power astroroot. Traction conlrol, AMlFM
stereo WIth graphic equalizer & caasetle, Steermg
wheel radIO controls, DunT power seats, Power
windows, Power locks, demo WAS '34,077

D!nDClOseout Price of only

$28,799~~

)

i

ThUrsday,July 21, 1994-GREEN SHEeT £AST-18-0

1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron GTS 1987 F~ no rust, $995 1988 OOOGE Col~ mechlrllC8ly 1989 GEO Spectrum. auto.
Turtlo. Body & i1l8nof excelenl (313)878-5128 5O'.Ild. S5OO.1lesl(517)548-1164 amllm &lereD. $995,
Engine neeQs rewild. Best offer. (810)685-7900.
(517)546-4091.

ORAND PRIX 2 DOOR SPORT COUPE
DuaTIUr bags, Anll lock brakes, Rear spotler, Power
WIndows, Power locks, Cruise, Tilt steeling wheel,
fntermlllent WIpers, 4-speed aulo, 16' Afumlnum
sport wheels, Slkll 4036 WAS '18.186 'Demo
Closeout

<----$1--6-~-.~-~-9-*+-J-
OM EmplOyees take aden '883.05

~
ORAND AM 4 DOOR SEDAN

SIJ< 114622, DrIVers Side alrbag, Anll lock brakes.
AutomatIC power door locks, Air, Auto, Rear
defogger. AMlFM Siereo Wllhcassette WAS '14,794

~
t'"

~

Ii
S
:sf

ROAD MASTER SEDAN ~.....~
Stk , 4394, Fun Size luxury, lealher seabng, Dual
6-way power seat, K~'ess enlly, Power WIndows,

~
Power locks, 5.7L ·8, Landeu top. ElectronIC
climate conlrDl, Power mirrors, Aluminum wheels,
AMJFMslereo Wlth graphIC equelizer and cassette,
WAS '28.369

Isale pr1ced at on IV

$24.329 ~~~er

elM Employees save add".,389.70 -:~'::
""
'~j,~
S
S

REOAL CUSTOM SEDAN }J
Stk '4147, Dover Side alrbag, Power trunk releese, jDual comfortemp Ale, Rear defogger, Power
windows, Power mirrors. Power WIndows, Power
locks, Cruise control, Dela~ ~rs 3800 SelVlCBs ..~...V-B, IS' Aluminum whee, AMlFM stereo WIth
casselle, Power antenna WAS '20.468 %h

Super Cfoseout Prfce Of only ~
$17.299 ~~~ef I •

elM Employees save add'i '997.15

=.,~.:.>~
~~>

OM Employees take add'i S715.45 Under 30
program receive add'I'400.00 to QuaJIfJed buyers

..
BONNEVILLE SE 4 DOOR SEDAN

Stk 114445, Dual air bags, Anb·lock brakes. Power
Wlndows, Power locks, Rear defogger, Air, CruISe.
Till whoel, IntermIttent Wlpers, AMlFM Stereo With
casselle, 4 Speed Aulo, WAS '21,3311'

SUNBIRD COUPE
Stk • 4707, Anll lock breke system, AulomallC door
locks, Auto, Air condlbonlng, Rear defogger, AMlFM
stereo Wllhcassette WAS '11,999'

Under 30 buyers take additional '400.00.
OM Employees save Addltlonal '576.20

incredible aoseol1t Prke of }lJst

$17,549"~~~er
NOW ONLY

$11.245*
OM EmplOYees save add'i "038.20

Other Bonnevllies on sale at similar savings
Price expires 7/31194.

All rebates assigned to dealer.

,
\



DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR SPECTACULAR SUMMER SPECIAL SALE!
2O-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. July 21 1994

I,

, ,

,, '

NOW

OVER 20 IN
STOCK

1994 K.. LAZ
~~&SUBU

.~-
BANS

I : They·re Hard To
Find •••

And We1ve GotI,

USED CARS

, '

or

TUNE UPS AIR TRANSMISSION lOlL CHANGE- R CONDITIONING I SERVICESERV CE 29 Minutes or less$3995 I I I INCLUDES' I OrYourNexlisFREE

I $2995 I . I INCLUDES6-8 Cjo1mller PlusTax Replace filler and flUid Change up to 5 qts of 011

I Slightly l! I check operation I Replace Mer Check all
H'!lhor II INCLUDES T did

I
Ire pressures an I Ut SI INCLUDES: I 'Che<:kComplete I $4995• 4 Spark Plugs Funclion of System I $

• Set Timing to specs I 'Recharge System PlusTax I 1795
• Scope Check I :CFrhee<:onkef°xtrrlaeaks I ISome VehIClesSl,ghtly H,gher PlusTax

Please presenl Coupon al I,me II Please presenl Coupon at lime I Please presenl Coupon al bme I Please present Coupon al t,ma
01WITte-up oS of wrrte-up _ 01wrrte-up of WITte-up

f"H) Exp"es 8-31·94 l tH'I Explles 8-31·94 I tH'I Exp"es 8-31-94 lfH\ Explles a 31-94~----~-~~~~---~------~------

~ '92·4 GRAND '86 RANGER
AM'S SUPERCAB 4x4

1; $3977 $3988~ 7 to choose
'87 DODGE '90 NISSAN ?? '90 CELEBRITY '93 METRO ~ from! or '82 Mo,' or -73 Mo,'
SHADOW WAGON

$3988 $4988 $4988 $5988 ~I '90 LUMINA '90SUNBIRD COUPE '92 CAVAUER RS '92 GEO STORM GSl
orf92 Mo: or '105 Mo: or'10SMo,' or'107 Mo: t$3988 $5977 COUPE 200.

$7988 $7977
'90 CAVALIER '89 fORD '90 CHEVY LUMINA '92 TEMPO ~-

AEROSTARXL EURQ
;: or 173Mo,' or -109 Mo,' or '131 Mo: 01'131 Mo,'$5988 $6988 <.2

$6988 $6988 '-0,"",

or 1110Mo: or 1145Mo: or 1138Mo: or'115Mo,' , '93 COR51CAS '89 F150 '92 S10 PICKUP '92 FULL-5lZE GMC
3 to choose komI $9988 PICKUP

'92 MITSUBISHI '90 GRAND AM LE '91GMC SONOMA '89 GMC JIMMY 2 $9977 $10,988 $10,988MIRAGE 4X4 DR 4X4
$7488 $7788 $7988 $7988 li or '161 Mo,' or '258 Mo,' 01'180 Mo,' or '180 MOll'or $138 Mo,' or 1138Mo,' or1j41 Mo: or 1141Mo.' ~':J; '93 RANGER 4X4 '91 FUU-$/ZE CONY '94 RANGER '91 F150 LARIAT

'92 CAVALIER 55 '92 TAURUS Gl4 '92 DODGE SPIRIT '89 LINCOLN MARK ~ ~AH SUPERCAB SUPERCAB

$7988 DR. $8988 VII LSC ~ $11,977 $11,977 $12,977 $12,988$8988 $8988
or If38 Mo: or 'f57 Mo,' or 'f57 Mo,' or 1198Mo,' ~ or '194 Mo,' or '199 Mo,' or '210 Mo,' or '215 Mo,'<~

'92 LUMINA EURO '90 CHEV. 1500 '91 GRAND AM SE ~ '91 GMC 515 '93 F150 4X4 '91 EXPLORER 4
$9888 $9988 $9988 *, JIMMY SLE 4X4 $14,977 DR.4X4

~ $14,977 $14,977or 1183 Mo: or '184 Mo,' or '184 Mo: ,
~ or 1249 Mo,' or 1243Mo,' or J248 Mo,''93 FORD F·150 XL 4X4

'94 FULL·SIZE Z71 '93 JEEP CHEROKEE '93 CORVETTE4X4 COUNTRY 4X4 4 OR CONVERTIBLE. $19,977 $20,988 $31,988
Qr 1324 Mo,' or 1340 Mo,' or '518 Mo:

C.IA~VSIPIONCHEVROLET GEO
BAD CREDIT? BANKRUPT?

2 E-Z QUALIFICATIONS
o You must be employed and
@ Have a trade or down payment

MORE THAN 350 VEHICLES AVAILABLE
HE.ESTABLISH REAL CREDIT TODAY!

LIMITED FUNDS AVAILABLE· RESERVE
YOUR LOAN TODAY! 517·545-8800
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No"i
Grand River at

Haggerty

474-9777
~1~1

1Ir~~:~
Farmingfon Hills

Grand River & Drake
471-3733

Norfh~ille
Novi Rd. &

8 Mile
348-8550

ONLY

PIZZA: Our IIf~e 12"xI8" Sitiliu Deep ONLY$
Dish PiZZI or 16 I Orgiul Round with
thease ud ~ iteln.
SALAD: MediuM si,e Ihlin S.lId
{Ieltute, tOllulou, tlltlllllhrs, greel!
peppars, NlIshroolu, niolll, lIloZZlrell.
them & It.lilll drauin!.1
COKE: A two liter ~otlle of itt told
Cm-Col. or Diet Coke.
BAMBINO BREAD: A full order of our
f.IIIOUI B.m~i"o Brud (nute intluded). I SAVE $5.00 I

Ble lieilian
OREAT FOR PARTIES

ONLr$
Li~onia

6 Mile & Newburgh
464-1130

Norfh~ille
Downtown Next to Arbor Drugs

347-9696

Farmington Hills
12 Mile 8. Middlebelt
IAcrou from Harrison HSI

471-6070

Lit/onia
SMile & Merriman

261-7420

A 12"x1811 Premium Sicilian
Deepdish Pizza with Cheese
and your choice of any 3
items.
Additional items ·1.10 each.
Double Cheese extra.Plymouth

Ann Arbor Rd.
459-2930 Salad

A greal Dlmp!imenl II any PiZZI.Livonia
Plymouth Rd. 8. Middlebelt

522-7174

Lhlonia
8 Mile W. of Farmington

IIn Northridge Comlllonsl
471-6070

Wesf Bloomfield
Orchard Lake Rd.

S. of 1S Mile
IIn West Bloomfield Plaza

855-4777

99

99Your choice of anv Medium
size Greek, Italian, Pasta,
Chef, Antipasto or
Parmesan Pasta salads.

".

MAIL BOXESEre:

PICK-UP 8, DELIVERY AVAILABLE

bra world
personal attention &: fit for 32-56,

all sizes AA-JJcups

west oaks II shopping center 347·2810
located next to "toys-r-us"

Thousands of bras & panties up to
80% off

during our sidewalk sale!L-------~-~-r~.--------~
[ ALL I~ -;.\ TEENFORMI
I GIRDLES , \\~~f1) f BRAS I
I sizes S-9X ' ')'~ .r '--'- I
I t\ )/-----! j , 2501 off I
r 25% off :1. ~~(\{/~~~ '/0 I
I 'l ~r:J~_--~~' I
I to"""", ·"p.,HI·<I. -". ~.J __ ~~ ~ .~,~-aH" -1
r---~-- -ALL I ALL <~ II '.~" , PADDED IWARNER'S e I
I ,~. . BRAS I . I

I ~ ~'!25% off! 25% off" '!
[ " ) I IL_/_' c~nOO~~~I~~-~~~~~~~~-~

Come in dressed in 50's attire.8t
receive an extra 10% off our

already 20% off merchandise!

... PRESENTS

and

Novi 50's FestIVal 1994 3

on Friday, July 29th on Saturday, July 30th
2-4pm 2-4pm

Popcorn, candy & balloons for the kids
Gifts for Mom & Dad

Instant photos and enlargements available
Come Join in on the FUN!

Mail Boxes Etc.® is your one-stop shop for these
services & more.

• UPS Shipping (BIG or small, we ship it ailS"') • Business Cards
• Private Mail Box Service (24 hr access) • Rubber Stamps
• Quality Copies (ask about 24 hr. access) • Boxes & Packing Supplies
• Canon Color Copies • Passport Photos
• Fax SeNice • Secretarial Services
• Notacy Service • Etc., Etc., Etc

WEST OAKS II 18112 X11Col;- LaserEnlargm-;;''tofl
I your child and the characters. I

347-2850 L~~R~~'-~~~~~·~d
b
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL

The Blues Brothers make an appearance at the '50s Festival. POOk>by BRYAN MITCHEU

Return to the Fifties
Seventh annual Michigan '50s Festival moves to Expo Center

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wnler

Grease up that pompadour and
put on your poodle skirt. because it's
time to rock around the clock in Novi.

The seventh annual Michigan '50s
Festival will transport visitors back to
the time when Hula-Hoops were the
newest recreation craze and Elvis
Presley's sneertng lips and gyrating
hips sent teenage girls swooning.

The City of Novi will celebrate the
fabulous fifties in a five-day celebra-
tionfromJuly 27-31 at the Novi Expo
Center. The festival promises to have
something for evetyone, including
those youngsters who might only as-
sociate the '50s with reruns of Happy
Days.

The festival's five days will be jam-
packed with musical shows, classic
car exhibits, a fireworks show, athle-
tic events, children's activities, danc-
ing and singing contests, a sock hop,
and of course lots of food. Parking is
free for all events.

Cindy Stewart, president of the
'50s Festival board of directors. said
she is confident this year's festMties
will be a hit, with spectators, vendors
and performers flooding in from ar-
ound the countty.

"Every year we get more and more

4 Nwl 50'. FeatIYai 1994

people," said Stewart, who estimates
about 65,000 to 100,000 people at-
tend. wPeoplecome and then they say,
'How can I get involved next year?'
They just keep cOmming back."

This is the first year the '50s celeb-
ration will be held at the Novi Expo
Center, however, Stewart stresses
the festival will maintain its outdoor
flavor with the Family and Entertain-
ment tents, which house most of the
main events. outside in the center's
parking lot. Arts and crafts displays
and commercial vendors will set up
camp inside the Expo Center Friday
through Sunday and the classic car
exhibition will be held across the
street in the Novi Town Center.

In addition to the festival proViding
a plain old good time for people who
attend. it lends a helping hand to the
community.

Last, year, the '50s Festival made a
contrtbution of $10,000 to the Novi
Parks and Recreation Department to
help fund the purchase of a $75,000
portable stage and donated $10,000
to various Novi non-profit
organizations.

Festival Manager Rhonda Gage
said she hopes to double the contri-
bution to Parks and Recreation this
year with $20,000. She believes the

contribution will be poSSible because
she was able to cut some of the costs
in producing the festival this year.

One of the great attractions of the
festival, Gage said, is that there is
something for everyone.

For parents who are looking to en-
tertain their children and give them a
small taste of what the '50s might
have been like, the Family Tent is the
place to be.

Friday, June 29, will feature ap-
pearances from Roseo the Clown.
ventriloqUist Richard Paul, perfor-
mances from Sheryl's Dance Studio
and Dance Dynamics, and a family
sock hop with Bobbi Sox and the
Greasers.

Saturday ana Sunday will feature
putt-putt golf, pony rides, perfor-
mances from Elvis impersonator
DannyVann Withhis "Salute to Elvis"
($3 admission), Rick's puppet thea-
ter, the Amazing Clark Magic Show
and much more.

For those who are looking for more
adult entertairunent, the Entertain-
ment Tent offers music every night
andalcohollc beverages are available.
Attendants must be 21 years or older
for admittance after 7 p.m.

The high.1Jghtofmusical events will
be on Saturday with peIfonnances

from the Drifters and the Great
Pretenders.

The Drifters, who have had 10
songs climb to Billlxxud magazine's
top ten charts in the '50s and have
sold nearly 20 million albums, will
bring their choreographed act to the
Entertainment Tent at 8 p.m.

FollOwing the Drifters, the Great
Pretenders, a slightly newer group
who formed in 1982 and specialize in
music from 1953 to 1973 while ad-
ding a flavor of contemporary music
to all the favorites, will take the stage
at 9:30 p.m.

Thursday, Friday and Sunday will
feature The Hubcaps, who's reper-
toire includes songs ranging from the
Everly Brothers. to the Platters and
BUddy Holly.Also on Sunday, Tracey
Lynne & Heartland will be perfonning
from noon to 4 p.m. before the Hub-
caps hit the stage at 7 p.m.

To kick off the festivities, the En-
tertairunent Tent will open with a per-
formance for the Teen Angels.

July 31 at the Novi Town Center
parking lots, will feature another po-
pular attraction: the classic car show
and cruise, which will feature about
1,000 cars this year that date 1974

CoIltillued on 8



Welcome To The 50's Festival!
Stop in our office for the facts about

Novi residential & commercial propertytt'. Red Carpet Keim,
1_.Carol Mason Inc. Real Estate

_ 43390 w. 10 Mile, Novi, MI48375

(810) 344-1800
Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is independently owned and operated

WHERE THE TASTE OF TEXAS MEETS THE FUN OF MEXICO!

E ""nlElt FLA""N
f\RS't ,\.s~~Of "0'1\\ DAILY SPECIALS & BLAlfN~AJlrA$
'99~ 'tl\ " BBOI

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FIESTA ZONE 3-6 PM

1/2 0 FF All Appetizers • 11.00 0 FF All Drinks • 11.00 OFF Any Entreel

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
OPEN 7 DAVS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER

Hours: Mon. - Thurs. llAM-llPM - Fri. 8. Sat. llAM - l2AM • Sun. f2PM - lOPM
21420 No~i Road, between 8 & 9 Mile Rds., No~i • 347-7827

Thl

FREE PROCESSING WHEN
You JOIN THE CLUB.

Join The Mota Photo Club today and weill process
a roll of film free. Then save 25% on processing all
year and get special discounts on everything in the
store. It's the club that pays for itself. Your
accountant will like it better than ours.

(THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL OUR
ACCOUNTANT RETURNS FROM

VACATION.)
r-:---------..,

50% OFF FILM I

DEVELOPING :
RECEIVE 50% OFF THE I

REGULAR PRICE OF I
DEVELOPING ONE ROLL I
OR COLOR PRINT FILM. I

Not valid With other coupons or I
offers Club members receive anliill' additional 10% off coupon price. I

~ We use only FUJio fade-resistant I
print paper. Expires August 21, I
1994.

ONEHoun

MOTOPHOTO'
& PORTRAIT STUDIO

- ).",~. ..".

..":: ~

NOVI TOWN CENTER 800·861·0144

Retail and Wholesale
All products can

be picked-Up or delivered

l
'1

42750 Grand River
Novi

(East of Novi Road)

349-8500

A__glin.
Garden

"Your local
bulk material supplier"

TOP SOIL - PEAT • SOIL
BLENDS - MULCUES

DECORATIVE STONES
GKA VELS - SANDS

AGGREGATES-NATURAL
WALLSTONES
FLAGSTONE

TREES 8i SURUBS
PERENNIALS· ANTIQUE

ROSES· UOSTAS
JAP ANESE 8i SIBERIAN

IRIS • CLIMBING
VINES· WISTERIA TREES

SPECIALTY SnRUBS &
TREES· SUNDIALS -

POTTERY· STATUARY -
BENCnES AND GARDEN

ART· BIRD BATUS 8i
FOUNTAINS

Su.pply
Center

NoYi 50's FeslivaJ 1994 5
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SIDEWALK SALE

EST

5 0

THURS· Fro· SAT· SUN· JULY 28-31

Builders Square
Kids I.AI US

Kmart
Kohlls
Kroger

Marshalls
Perry Drugs

Service Merchandise
Toysl.AIUs

plus another 40
shops and services

where you will find just
what you1re looking for

in merchandise
selection.

EVENTS &
ENTERTAINMENT

Thursday. Sunday • 1p.m .• 4p.m.
-Patrick James Productions, professional OJ
provided by WOMC, near Kohl's

-Live music by liThe HitsJl near Kmart
-Authentic Antique Circus Calliope
-Clowns, face painting, balloon animals
and caricature artists

Mail Boxes Etc.
-Meet Aladdin - Friday from 2p.m. - 4p.m.
-Meet a Power Ranger
Saturday from 2p.m. - 4p.m.

Toys II All Us
'Meet Geoffrey Giraffe, Gi Gi and Baby Gee
Thursday - Sunday, throughout the day

Scalan Music
-Live music by Second Stage
Saturday 2p.m. - 4p.m,

Kroger
-Hot Dog Cart, 11a.m. - 6p.m.
'Oreo Cookie Man and more, 1p,m. - 4p.m.

AKS
1-96 at Novi Road

6 NoYI 50's FeslIYaJ 1994
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MAlL BOXESEre:

on Friday, July 29th on Saturday, July 30th
2-4pm 2-4pm

Popcorn, candy & balloons for the kids
Gifts for Mom & Dad

Instant photos and enlargements available
Come Join in on the FUN!

Mail Boxes Etc.® is your one-stop shop for these
services & more.

• UPS Shipping (BIG or small, we ship it ailS"') • Business Cards
• Private Mail Box Service (24 hr. access) • Rubber Stamps
• Quality Copies (ask about 24 hr. access) • Boxes & Packing Supplies
• Canon Color Copies • Passport Photos
• Fax Service • Secretarial Services
• Notary Service • Etc., Etc., Etc

••• PRESENTS

and

WEST OAKS II
347-2850

/8112 XffColor LaserEnlargment 011
I your child and the characters. I

: 99¢ :
L:i~~Reg·2.49) ":XPire~-15-~

APARTMENT HUNTING?

WEST OAKS
Apartment Search of Novl
Across from Twelve Oaks Mall

43424 West Oaks Drive
348-0540

7

We Make It Fast and
Eitsy....and It's
absolutely FREE!

• We service 150,000
renters annually

• One-Stop
Apartment
Shopping

- We service the
entire Detroit Metro
area

Open 7 days a week
CALL US TOLL-FREE

t -800-648-1357

bra world
personal attention & fit for 32-56,

all sizes AA-JJ cups

west oaks II shopping center 347·2810
located next to "toys-r-us"

• • • •Come In dressed In 50's attIre &
receive an extra 10% off our

already 20% off merchandise! .

SALE NOW!ON

.... .:.i
.•••• ~p-

,p~~
GO\OC

Manor Hall-Inlerlor Eggshell
Latex Wall & Trim

RIch, to-lustre finish with outstanding
washability. ExcepUonalstaln

and fade resistance.

'(r)'
YOU WORK TOO HARD

TO PAl NT WITH ANYTHING LESS:-

UNITED PAINT
WEST OAKS

349·2921

Novi 50's FesllVaJ1994 7
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL

There is
something
for everyone
at festival
Continued from 4

and older.
Novi resident Gmy FlununeIfelt, a

car collector who owns a 1957 coral
sand Thunderbird and a 1966 black
COIVetteStingray, said he looks for-
ward to participating in the 50s fest
each year.

"It's a nice relaxing day and you get
to talk about cars," said FlummeIfelt,
whose T-bird was originally made for
the president of Venuezuala. and
marks kilometers instead of miles.
'What could be better?"

FlummeIfelt enjoys cars and the
1950-608 so much that he is working
on a project to decorate his living
room in a '50s motif. Inaddition to an
authentic jukebox, Flununerfelt con-
structed a couch made from the
back-end of a '57 Thunderbird to
match his car and plans to install
black and white tile to the floor soon.

"QUitea few guys (who collect cars)
have couches that match their cars, ..
he said, estimating that the couches
are worth about $13,000 an higher.

The car show starts at 10 a.m. and
ends at 4 p.m. and the car cruise, tail
flns and all, will run from 6-9 p.m. on
Grand River and Meadowbrook
roads.

For those who didn't get a chance
to see the Detroit fireworks display, or
ifyou just can't get enough of the pyr-
otechnic~, the 1\velve Oaks Mall will
hosting a fireworks show June 30.
The best view will be from the parking
lot closet to the Lord & Taylor depart-
ment store.

Traditionally, the festival has fea-
tured a sock hop express the traveled
from hotel to hotel, but this year the
Fnday night will be sock hop night
under the Family Tent.

"This year we thought 'lets Just
have it all under one roof," said Cindy
Kopczynsld, who selVes on the board
of directors.
Gage said this year's festival will fea-
ture more arts and crafts diSplays
than ever. Some of the highlighted
vendors will include Mauna Posso-
bon the "sculptor of the stars" from
Florida and Do Wop, a company from
Dayton, Tennessee that sells 50s
wear, from Elvis to James Dean
styles. Paintings. hand-made dolls,
wood carvings, photography, stained
glass, sand art among other arts and
crafts will be available.

For those who prefer a little
friendly athletic competition, there is
a men's and women's double-

8 NoVI SO's FeSbYai 1994
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Danny Vann does Elvis.

I

Photo by HAL GOULD

players must be 18 years old and a
copy of the roster must be turned in
with registration payment. Games
will be played at Power Park on Ten
Mile Road.

Other attractions include a pan-

cake breakfast July 30 and 31 from 8
a.m. to noon with music by the Hun-
tington Banks band Organ. Sunday,
a shuttle service will be provided to
and from the '50s car show site. An
ice cream SOCialwill also be happen-
ing Friday from noon to 3 p.m.

elimination softball tournament July
29, 30 and 31 and a flve kilometer
run/walk June 28.

The deadline to register for the
softball tournament is 5 p.m. July 21
or until 24 teams are registered. Re-
gistration fee is $130 per team. All
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Portable Spas plus ...

In The N ovi COllllllerce Center
Between Haggerty & Meadowbrook Rds.

40500-D Grand River Ave. - Novi, MI 48375
(810) 474-9600

SAVE BIG ON EVERY SUNDANCE SPA
DURING TIllS SPECIAL EVENT!

:;
" • Completely self-contained, easily installed indoors or out.

• Always hot for just pennies a day.
• Rated "Best Buy" by a leading consumer magazine.
• Backed by an unmatched ten-year limited warranty.
• Ten models, nine colors and a price for every budget.
• Exclusive 12-jet Accu-Ssage™ Therapy Seat.
• Time-saving PermaClear™ Water Cleansing System.

:'S d ce FREE BROCHURE

1·800·323·6776

[- ------- --~---------- ---ill

RATED "BEST BUY"
By A Leading Consumer Magazine

NoYl so'. Festival 1994 9
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL
It's a
hot rod
heaven
Enthusiasts
get to show
off their
best machines
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Last year's Classic Car Show at the
Michigan '50s Festival drew more
than 1,300 antique car enthusiasts
to Novi.

This year's version of the same
show, scheduled for Sunday, July 31,
is expected to draw at least that many
from all over Michigan, Ohio, Indiana
and Canada, festival officials said.

Novi resident and business owner
Gary Flummerfelt will be behind the
wheels of his two prize-winning pos-
sessions when the seventh annual
car show opens at 10 a.m.

Flummerfelt's 1966 Corvette Stin-
gray and 1967 Ford Thunderbird
have been Novi show stoppers in the
past.

"They've both been restored and
have been show winners many times
over," he said Thursday.

Flummerfelt has been bringing his
vintage autos to the Novi event since
it started seven years ago. In addi-
tion, he trailers the autos to other
shows around the greater Detroit
area.

'We just like it," he said about his
attraction to old car shows. UWelike
car people in general. We always go
and have a good time and talk cars."

Flummerfelt's autos will be among
hundreds lined up at the Novi Town
Center parking lot. The car show,
which features autos from 1974 and
older, is open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Registration begins at 7:30 a.m.
Entrants will be charged $10 in pre-
registration, $12 the day of the show.
All cars arriving before 11 a.m. will be
judged.

Trophies will be presentated in 24
different categories at 4 p.m. The
categories include Best of Show,
Mayor's Choice, Ladies Cholce, Best
Street Rod, Best Muscle, Best Truck
and Best Mustang, Classic Chevy
and Stock Corvette.

Best of Show ballots must be
turned in by 2 p.m.

The annual car cruise will follow
the car show from 6-9 p.m.
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Car buffs will spend much of their time bUffing cars at the '50s Festival. Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Cruise highlights festival
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

The Michigan '50s Festival may
have a new location but the Classic
Car Show and the Grand River Cruise
route remain the same-the same
time and the same place-this year.

The cruise will take place from 6-9
p.m., follOwing the '50s Festival Car
Show on Sunday, July 31.

The Classic Car Show. reserved for
vehicles 1974 and older, will feature
more than 500 cars competing in 24
different classes. 1\venty-six trophies
will be awarded in categories for the
Best Street Rod, Best Truck. and Best
Mustang and Muscle Car, along with
Best of Show, Mayor's Choice and la-
dies' Choice.

Registration for the competition
will begin at 7:30 a.m. The show will
be open in the Novi Town Center Of-
fice Building Parking lot from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. All entrants must arrive by
11 a.m.

Festival organizers said 1,300 cars
took part in the Grand River Cruise
last year. They expect to see even
more this year knowing that the
seventh annual show draws car buffs
from Michigan. Indiana, Ohio and
Canada.

UWedraw cars from all over but
there are still a lot in it from Novi,"
Festival Manager Rhonday Gage
said.

When asked why the car show and
cruise were such a big draw for fest!-
val goers, Gage said. "Everybody likes

, ,

Twolvo Mile Rd

TOIl Milo Rd

to see a parade. The car show is a
parade.

"And the cruise is a one-1irne a
year, fun time event when people can
get out in Novi," she said. "They love
it. "

Pre-registration for the Classic Car
Show is $10, $12 at the door. Cruis-
ers are charged $3.

Novi Police will not tolerate any re-
ckless driving in this year's cruise. Vi-
olators will be ticketed, police said.

In conjunction with the festival,
the Novi Rotary Club will raille ofTa
1969 Chevrolet Camaro Z-28 (302).
The drawing for the vintage auto will
be held after the cruise, at 9 p.m .. in
the '50s Festival tent.

I------------------------- -



Dr. Stacy L. Smith and
Dr. Robert K. Brateman

are available for school physicals, adult physicals,
as well as complete family health care.

24230 Karim Blvd., Suite125
10 Mile, West of Haggerty

Novi, Mich 48375

Ca11473·8580 for an appointment.

~ • 9. '" coP .....

I $5.00 OFF.
• Any Large Pizza •
_ Good only during SOlS Fest Week _
... Mon. July 2S • Sun. July 31 ...

_
~ 42100 erand Rh,et, NOVI =

(t/2 Mile East .1 N01l1 Rd.) III'II!
~ 349-9110 ~

Sunday
July 31, 1994
7 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

In conjunction with the
Novl 50's Festival Admission

$1.00
Vendor Spaces

$20.00 Commercial
$10.00Non-Commercial
Contect Mike O'Nelllst 810-348-7000

F,.. Shum. S.1Vfr» Avlllltlb1e
From ear Show ToSwap MHt" Return

Hosted by

Marty Feldman Chevrolet, Novi

42355 GRAND RIVER
• NOVI, MI 48375

FREE~~,
Removable SANTEC side

shelf, Stainless ~ Grids,
Grates & Top PORTED Low

BTU Burners, on these L.P. &
Nat. Gas BBO's.

I§ 518 square. inch
Cooking Area,
TANK EXTRA

Made In USA

$32997 I $429!!Z $579ffl

~
Mode InUSA

~
j2fUVER.Y
LOCAL AREAS

418 square. inch
Cooking Area,
TANK EXTRA

tNSTAlLATfON AVAtLABLE-FOR OUR NAT. GAS BARBECUES'

ORIGINAL SOFT SIDE
COMFORT SPA

IS IDEAL FOR BASEMENTS,
CONOOS, CABINS, OR SMALL

BALCONIES IDEAL FOR INDOOR OR
OUTOOOR

• Six hydro-therapy jets
·4·6 PEOPLE· 1Hp two speed
pump· ENERGY SAVING
HEATING SYSTEM· Plugs Into
110V outlet· Simple and easy to
Install or move • 50 sq. 11.

flllralion system· FUlly Insulated
for heat retention· Variety of
designer colors Including teal,=-- ~ burgundy & black

Made In Michigan ReI. S2995.oo
LOTS OF SPAS ON HAND

.- - (Federal Fireplace)- 1
CASABLANCA ITOP QUALITY 5001 ,

IBBQ /0,
CEILING FANS IBRUSHES OFF,
WIDE SELECTION I~~~:O::~5.99.6.9~xp. 7131194,

STYLES & FINISHES 1- - (Federal Fireplace)- -:
Special orders included I ANY B8Q ROTISSERIE,

SAVE NOW : $500 OFF :
o 0 .1 COUPON EXP. 7131/94 I

30% UO% .. - (Federal Fireplace)- ~
--, I SPA CHEMICALS,

from 119.97 : 20% ,
OFF '

,. -( Federal Fireplace>- " COUPON EXP. 7/3'194 ,
, ANY BBa SPRAY PAINT ,I- - {Federal Fireplace} ~

: W~:T1 $100 OFF::ff~1b.Lb·' $499'
6 oz. TANK '

I COUPON E~ 7131/94 II FILL EA. REG. 7.50 ,
!._(Federal Fire lack> ~I COUPON LIMIT 1 EXP. 7131194'

: BBQ 75¢ ,I- - (Federal Fireplace)- ~
,MITTS. OFF,' UNIVERSAL 880 BURNERS.

protectionto 200"-15' MItt--reg. 2.19 'FITS MOST B80 $5001 protectionto 400"-12" Mitt-reg. 3 99 I, Bring In your model I
I protecllonto 600"-17" Mrtt-reg. 4.99 I,# and or old parts OFF I
I COUPON EXP. 7/31/94 ILCOUPON EXP.7/31194 .J~----------~ ----------

-
~-_Io Samsonlte

BODY GLOVE
4 Dining Chairs & 48"
Table, Samsonite
10 year warranty. Vinyl
coated frame 22 mils
thick Strongest finish,
won't peel chip or crack,
Classic style with
luxurious comfort,
Samsonite has a wide
selection of colors,
frames & fabrics
MADE IN USA
Manufacturers Ust $1022.00

TO ORDER BY PHONE CALL 1-800-987-9889
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10AM· 8PM
SATURDAY 10AM·7PM SUNDAY 1UN·SPM

SERVING OUR CUSTOIlERS SINCE 1841

THIS SALE ENOS

7/31/94
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL

Ifyou enjoyed last year's fireworks
at the Michigan '50s Festival, this
year's explosives are bound to make
your eyes sparkle.

On Saturday, July 30, it'll be more
of the same-but with two new, im-
proved colors. The finale will still fea-
ture a barrage of whiter whites, but
the brighter brights, according to pyr-
otechnician Chuck Tenge, will defi-
nitely bring out the ooohs and aahs.

"It's aqua metallic, Just incredible.
Danm, it's beautiful. And wild can-
ary. Avivid lime yellow. All the colors
are magnesium. You aren't going to a
show where you see red, green, red,
green," Tenge said.

As in the three previous Michigan
'50s Festivals, 1\velve Oaks has con-
tracted with Sunset Fireworks Lim-
ited, a St. Louis, Missouri fmn, to do
the Job. The firm also puts on fire-
works shows for Disney World, the
MGM Theme Park and the Six Flags
amusement parks.

"'Wehaven't discussed it yet but
they always do something really diffe-
rent. We really try to make each year
special," 1\velve Oaks Marketing Di-
rector Elaine Kah said.

"They shoot them off by hand
rather than by computers. The shells
are huge. We order the big ones."

The magneSium shells bum at a
high temperature to create the bril-
liant shades. This type of firework is
typically used in Europe. Sunset is
one only three U.S. fmns to use mag-
nesium shells, said Tenge, a self-
educated pyrotechnician who's been
in the field 27 years.

And you can fmd the "Made in the
USA" label on almost every shell.

"It's expensive as hell, but the col-
ors are mad," he said.

"The red is Just like blood. The
white is blinding."

The finale features 60 shells with
500 reports.

"It's just like a lightening storm. All
you see are blinding lights. When the
people like it, I don't change it,"Tenge
added.

"It's a hell of a show."
The 1a p.m. event is held on the

southeast side of the mall's parking
lot, near Lord & Taylor. There's a
grassy section for those who want to
spread blankets or lawn chairs and
an area which is accessible to the
handicapped, The Twelve Oaks fireworks display heats up the '50s Festival.
t 2 Novl SO'. Festival 1994

Brighter
colors on
tap for
fireworks
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
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Used Book Store
BUY· SELL· TRADE

ooked
n
oks

~!lI.
~I"Novi· 380-4999r-----------..,

I ~ OFF I

I Hardcover Book :
I With Purchase of same I
I Expires 8/31/94 I
ICo~o~ ~~~:;~~~ ~o~n·1

I FREE 1
1 PAPERBACK BOOK I
1Buy One Book, Get One Book FREE I
I of equal or lesser value I
I Coupons may not be combined with I
L_c~~:..?~::~g2~1::~.....J

DR. COMPREHENSIVE
R. PETER MALY, DENTAl

D.D.S. r · .if:' :; CARE
-------
CLEANING EXAM

AND X-RAYS
$35.00

NEW PATIENTS ONLY
lJ/y\ITED Tw.E OFFER

60 DAYS • WITH COUPON

• Cleanings • Partials & Dentures
• Fillings • Relines
• Root Canals • Gas Sedation
• Extractions • Bonding
• Crowns (Caps) • Bridges
• IIBriteSmile" • 24 Hr. Answering

System Available Service 24033 MEADOWBROOK RD.
NOVI

347-3700
Saturday & evening appts available

Peachtree Plaza
S.W. corner of 10 Mile & Meadowbrook

Pick up a
large

I-topping
pizza for

onlyLike pizza was mssnt to be"'"

$5.99[+ffixl'
NOVI 380-4900

Try the Best Pizza in NovUVoted #1 by 24045 Meadowbrook Rd.
Ch.7's KeUy & Company, Ann Arbor News. Sunday· Thursday
Eastern EchD Michigan DaUy, LiVingston 11 a.m .• mldnlaht

County Press. and readers of AAA's Friday &: Saturday
Michigan Living magazlnef 11a.m .• 1 a.m,

EXCEL SUMMER SPECIALSl
',' ,'/, ,EXCELffAfR5TUDIO
, , " , .24079~J~.:oJ 'MN.w~ci-6

'G1ff '('\"IT 'P'l" 'londay~
~~~_ " . ~eQCll' Pee alO .' wu:d. 906
\oCUJfK-"" " lhurs.' .,.8

,,""';111 , '34'8 3135' M 9'-$,AvaUabIe ' ' - , ,Sa~ 8-4

PARAFFIN TREATMENT
(Hands or Feet)

Hot Wax Treatment With Massage
Hands $500 Feet $1()OO

~rI_rlp~~ t!aH

380-3400
Peachtree Plaza SalonHours:

~"~ 24-059Meadowbrook Road M - F9:30 - 9:00 • Sat. 9:00 ·6:00
NOVI Sun.10:30 - 4:00

CllC~ a~L~
; , r~~~"""·-""!"-~·-~IIII!I'l~.'. 1""·~·iF~--""!~--~~.,/ :":·~}·::::;?~f.>1·MONTH ..··.;··::··:·:,·(···1:":<:''':5 ·VlSITS·FOR··:·:··· .'I : :.::.:.:.:::... ...........: ::. ·.·.· 1 l: :: :.:': .:..... .. .. . ·1:: IUNUMITED·~TANNING·II··· :.:: :.. I;1..$·ft3····'00 •.,'; ·.':~-I r .'"'. $1995 ....•••····l

;I··>·~·~.· ::.'.P~~·1~OOco-Pay 1 I':' ..' ;: '.. ':'. : . .. .. I
1 : :.';'" . . hrVJ$ll . : . II' UpTo 20 Mtnutes-Per-Vlsit . I
L'!~~E':..Eif!~!-~:!4.JLv:!!~~e..~._~I~$~-~~4.J

"We Specialize in Hard-lo-Find Medications & Mixtures!"

NOVI DRUG OPEN: Mon.-Frl.9-9
Sat. 9 - 6 • Sun. 9 - 2

NOVI HOME CARE SUPPLY 1712lO001)FFrANY~
Peac~ Tree Center ~;~:'.PRESCRIPTI'ON :..~

10 Mile at Meadowbrook ~ N~<Ra:::(llQRTRANSFERF'ROM' ~
George McCollum, R.P.H. ~ : . ANVOTH~~Pl-tARMACY: .' ~349 2020 §: ' wrtH~OUPOO:,.a~~RESNt'~·· -- L!iW!tR'y'G~__·..;....:J4..!'~ I'I .. J ) r""""'-----------," ~,FASll PROFESSIONf\LSERVICE ~ ·>:20%.OFFi :.:.> ..~

~

YOUR PATIENT ~", .: . OUft'A"FU!At) ·:"·OW·AAIO~~f:·· ~
-~...'- H:~~~~R~e~FOR: ~:'''':A'II Fit ..·t~ltid···It"· '.' ~

. ., ..... 1cha' &' .. x.. ... . rs ...fl"\ . ems .
i f \ "lIee lIS Accessones· ~.. o...i:lt~,n.,,"·~(A k~~Uit N.....; Q.·Q",VS·' . ffi

,",. Ostomy Suppl"''' • rncontm'ence i!:. .. .~IJI. riJUJ .lCl ;:>l;,o\IU '" un- ~ '<oHl, .; •• a.
•. .~l "'" . §::. ·~"fm~ ..~XPf~~$.wH!4· . . -

Items • B~throomSafetY, EqUipment· NOVI DRUG '.' .:' ........ 349-2020Ambulatory Aids· Orthopedicand S~rts ~ ~

T~;at~~~tei;~i'~~~!~61'~ie~¥.~5~
Wastfng W~ • Antiseptics. Tens Un~s. Woood ~:. .:. ., :.: : '9<: . :.... ":': ...... a:

Manageme";rt SlWlies • Oxygen Equipment § t:· f,3MiT'~~WJ:l#:~.~ ..:·Rii~·14~~.:'~.:'::;.~
.:P(l$l)~t'~:~j:tf~$ftttMY ~ONE DA Y SERVICE ON ~ NO\t..nRt)(l ..·.·;:..···:·>:~:···;:·::;·::·:...··a4g..20~..SPECIAL HEAL TH CARE NEEDS ~ .... 1ifIIIiIii·""':· 2-.1
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL

Vendors serve up the munchies
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Ifyou plan on attending the Michi-
gan '50s Festival this year, plan on
heading over to the Novi Expo Center.

Festival organizers have picked up
and moved the festival from the Novi
Town Center parking lot to the Expo
Center on Novi Road.

The move was made because con-
struction of Fuddrucker's Restaur-
ant is undeIWay in the Town Center.
But Rhonda Gage. Miclllgan '50s
Festival chairperson, said the festival
also outgrew its britches at the former
site.

"Weoutgrew the Town Center," she
said. "And we were having parking
problems. At the Expo Center well
have comparable parking."

Festival officials and Blair Bow-
man, Expo Center president, said
Wednesday the move would be ad-
vantageous for festival participants
and attendees.

The site offers ample parking.
tighter security and inside facilities
for a larger arts and crafts show.

The Expo Center is a different
venue than they have used in the
past," Bowman said. "We also don't
have anything else go on during that
time. So it seemed to be a good fit.

'We have a lot of parking that can
be utilized and the ability to do things
inside," he continued. "So we do offer
some advantages. We also provide
them with a strong location and some
visibility to the expressway and Novi
Road. That could help attract more
people."

Bowman said this year's festival
will be a trial run at the EKpo Center
but city and festival officials hope the
center w1Il become a permanent
location.

Gage said the new site could be a
win-win situation for everyone in-
volved because it offers both inside
and outside facilities.

There should be no real differences
because of the physical move. Festi-
val goers will stl11experience the out-
door festival atmosphere while arti-
sans and crafters will enjoy the sec-
urity and climate of the indoor
facilities.

'We have about 60-70 conunercial
people coming in from out of state
and they like to be able to set up in-
side," she said. 'We'll put all the arts
and crafts inside which is a big draw
for people."

The entertairunent tent, mown by
many as the "beer tent," Will also be
better secured from minors.

The other advantage is that the
new site offers room for future expan-
sion. Plans to construct a five-lane
boulevard ring road around the cen-
terthis year will help facUitate festival
traffic next year. Bowman said.
14 NaY! SO's Festival 1994

The food is one of the main attractions of the festival. Photo by BRYAN MITCHa.L

The festival and more
Activities going on at sites all around town

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

When you get to the Novi Expo
Center for all the fun this year's Mi-
cltlgan '50s Festival has to offer, don't
forget that there's a gaggle of related
events going on all over town.

Itseems like everyone wants toJoin
in the celebration. You can run, walk,
eat, watch, buy, listen and join in
yourself in everthing that's offered.

WOMC-I04.3 on your FM dial-
will have its own tent, ready for live
broadcasts throughout the Festival.
Be sure to buy a ticket for its raftle-
the grand prize is a Jukebox.

Friday nJght inthe Festivars enter-
tainment tent-you must be 21 or
older to attend-will be a Las Vegas
style cas1no night hosted by the Toll-
gate Equestrian Center. While those
in the family tent are enjoying a sock
hop, the entertainment tent will have
one of its own as well. Come dressed
in your best '50s attire. There'll be
plenty of games and prizes to be had.

The Mighty Morphin Power Ran-
gers Will be at West Oaks on Saturday

from 2-4 p.m .. Aladdin will appear on
Friday from 2-4 p.m. It's all courtesy
of Ma1lbaxes, Etc. Toys 'R Us has in-
vited Geoffery, Gee Gee and Baby
Gee. Kroger will have the Oreo Cookie
Man and an Oreo stacking contest
complete with free hotdogs, chips
and Coke for all. Added to it all is a fun
and exciting sidewalk sale. 19508-
style band The Hits Will be playing
near K·Mart all Festlva1long. There'll
be street clowns as well and a circus
calliope band organ.

A five-kilometer run/walk will be
held Thursday, beginning at RUnning
Fit in the Novi Town Center, spon-
sored by MetroVision.

Marcus Glass incombination With
the Downtown Merchants Associa-
tion, located on NoviRoad, offers old-
fashioned family fun on Friday from
noon to 3 p.m With an ice cream so-
cial. Delicious hotdogs and the frozen
dellcacywill be free. Therell be a pet-
ting fann and pony rides at the social.

Don't miss the spectacular fire-
works show at Twelve Oaks on Satur-
day, beginning at lOp.m"courtesyof
the mall.

There will be a commercial exhibit
held Thursday from 5-9 p.m. and Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday from 10
a.m. -9 p.m. A very special fine arts
and crafts show will be held as well.
That show will go Frtday through
Sunday, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. HalfwUl be
inside the Expo Center and half out-
side. Getting from inside to out will be
a blast, however, as the walkway be-
tween the two areas will be lined with
new cars and recreational vehicles
from area dealers.

Speaking of cars, the Motorsports
Hall of Fame will be open dally. Come
and experience auto, cycle, air and
boat racing history while visiting the
festival. The vehicles shown will
change as the Festlval goes on-don't
miss a one.

If all that weren"t enough, Novi
Parks &Recreation will host a special
softball tournament in Power Park,
located on Ten Mile behind the Novi
CMc Center. Games will be played
Frtday, Saturday and Sunday.

It's all part of the Michigan '50s
Festival . . . and it's all waiting for
you.
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"HEY, IF YOU
CATCH YOURSELF

EATING
AND YOU
CAN'T
GETUP ",
YOU JUST
NEED TO
CALL A FAT
BUSTIN' BUDDY!

FAX 447-3450 OR
800-447-4966

just ask for "DONNA!"

BRINGING HOME RESULTS ...
.. ::................ I .r .. ~, ~ v. ~.. ~

.. .r .... ... .. ... " :r .... ~ ....

...FOR YOU!

BEVERLY J. GILBERT

EREAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
RYMAL SYMES COMPANY, REALTORS

........ .-.r .......... ~
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL
Local groups
line up to
participate
in the festival
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

A 1969 Camaro will be the Novi
Rotary Club's featured attraction at
the annual Michigan '50s Festival,
scheduled for July 27-31 in Novi.

"It's the biggest fundraiser for the
year," past Rotary president Gary
Kelber said.

Kelber said the local civic club will
raille ofTthe car to raise money for its
programs.

"We're looking to net enough to
fund all of our scholarship programs
... the senior citizen's Christmas
luncheon. donations to the Boy Sc-
outs and Girl Scouts.

Raffie tickets are $2 each or 3 for
$5. They are available from all Rotary
members, the NoviParks and Recrea-
tion and at city hall.

Other groups who will be fund-
raising at the festival include:

NOVISENIOR CENTER: The Novi
seniors will be operating the bingo
wheel on Thursday, July 28, at the
Novi Expo Center.

Center manager Jan McAlpine
said the group hasn't set any fun-
draising goals for this year's event.

"Why frustrate ourselves?" she
said. \Ve11 just use what we get."

Money raised will be used for prog-
ramming .•It may also be used for a
proposed memory garden, an area

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wnter

The Cruisers of the Michigan '50s
Festival may have one thing in com-
mon With the authentic 1950s teen-
age road ramblers-they're at the
wheel.

The 45-member group keeps the
five-day festival cruising along
smoothly from start to finish.

"They're the backbone of the
event," said Cindy Kopczynski. coor-
dinator of the Cruisers. "If it weren't
for the Cruisers, the festival wouldn't
work."

Each year the volunteers throw on
their '50s Fest gear and begin the
work that keeps the festival steered
down the path to success, such as di-
recting traffic, parking cars, selling
tickets. manning the Entertainment
16 Nevi SO's FeSlIYal 1994

Ifs fundraising time for the local civic groups.

with trees and bushes and a bench, to sible." Craig Klaver. Optimist presi-
be located behind the senior center. dent, Said.

Last year, both groups cleared
$1.000 each.

The Optimist Club is geared exclu-
sively toward youth-sponSOring
boys' and girls' soccer teams, essay
and oratorical contests and a
scholarship-and will use money
raised from the sale for those
activities.

NOVI OPTIMIST CLUB and the
NOVIFIREFIGHTERSASSOCIATION:
The two p;roups will split proceeds,
50-50. from its annual pancake
breakfast.

The breakfast will be held from 8
a.m. until noon on Saturday and
Sunday of the festival.

Besides pancakes. the menu will
include sausage. juice and coffee.

"Wehope to raise as much as pos-

and Family tents and working the in-
formation booth.

The activities the Cruisers do may
not sound like your idea offun, espe-
ciallyin the hot July weather, but the
volunteers say that being involved
and making new friends is what
makes it so enjoyable.

For Novi resident Rob Bethel, be-
ing a Cruiser is a regular part of his
summer plans each year because he
enjoys reminiscing about his teenage
years . . . and he loves the music.

"My wife says once a year I tran-
scend back to my youth ,..said Bethel,
who graduated from high school in
1959.

Bethel, who likes to steal away
from the work every once in a while
and dance, said he also enjoys the
friendships he has made.

"It's a fun group," he said, adding

AMERICANLEGION POST 19
Novi Post 19 will have a booth at

that being a Cruiser sometimes
means lending a helping hand to
someone who needs it. "Wedo a lot of
work, but we have a good time With
it. ..

The Cruisers will be easy to spot in
case someone has questions or needs
help, they will be wearing red T-shirts
With the festival's logo on the front
and the group's name sake on the
back and white shorts.

Being a Cruiser is open to anyone
who is interested. A one-time $10
membership fee is required to help
pay for the T-shirts, and participants
must fill out a form at the NoViCham-
ber of Commerce.

The Cruisers will be faced with
more of a challenge in keeping things
in order this year With the festival's
move to the Novi Expo Center. but

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELl

Cruisers keep the show running

the Michigan '50s Festival July
28-31. Although the main purpose of
the booth will be to sign up newmem-
bers. Legion members will also sell 3-
by 5-feet nylon nags and 17-foot nag
pole kits.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH
and theNOVI BAND BOOSTERS will
host bingo Friday and Saturday
nights. respectively.

The NOVI UNITED METHODIST

Continued on 46

Kopczynski said the group has
planned for it and is ready.

"It will kind of be like starting all
over again with the Expo Center." she
Said. "But I'm confident that things
will run smoothly,"

Skip Tuck. a Cruiser who has been
volunteertng since the first '50s Festi-
val seven years ago, said she enjoys
the overall atmosphere the festival
brings to Novi, not to mention the
music and the cars.

"I 100kfolWard to it every year, "she
said. 11le car show always brings us
back to our teenage years."

Once people get involved with the
Cruisers. they are usually there to
stay, Kopczynski said,

"For the five days of the festival, we
are all best buddies," she said. 'VIe
get a lot of people who do it year after
year."

---------------------------------
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The Great Pretenders

The Hubcaps The Drifters

Top acts to perform at '50s Festival
Rock 'n' roll is here to stay. 11 will

never die. It was meant to be that
way, though I don't know why."

-Danny & The Juniors
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Does the question even need to be
asked? Because rock 'n' roll Is wed-
ded to the memories of an enUre gen-
eration, memories that parents have
passed on to their children.

"Hound Dog." "'That'll Be The Day."
"Rock Around the Clock." The music
of the America's middle decade is a
part. of all of us.

It's also a part of the Michigan '50s
Festival. Bands of many different
styles will carry you back to the age of
duckta1l, when we liked Ike,loved El-
vis and danced a decade away in front
of a shiny Wurlitzer jukebox.

Bands will perform in the enter-
tainment tent and family tent at the
festival site. Admission will be
charged to the nightly entertainment
tent show and you must be 21 or over
18 Ncwi 50', Festival 1994

to attend.
Among the exciting musical artists

that will perform at the '50s Festival
are:
• The Drifters, truly an American
legend. Including original members
of the group, this is a band that's had
no less than 29 charted singles in its
illustrious 25-year career. Get ready
to hear classics like 'TIlere Goes My
Baby," 'TIlls Magic Moment," "Up on
the Roof" and "Under the Boardwalk ...
• Ohio rockers The Great Preten-
ders, who specialize in the music that
rocked America from 1953 to 1973.
They combine the original artists' fla-
vor with a strong '90s sound. The
Great Pretenders will sing all your fa-
vorites, from the Righteous Brothers
to The Beach Boys to The Moody
Blues.
• Country-western entertainers
Tracey Lynne & Heartland will per-
form. Anatlve ofnearby NewHudson.
Lynn is an area legend and is making
a name for herself in countIy music's
capital, Nashville. Enjoy Lynne &

Heartland do top 40 country in their
own unique style.
• When you talk the tops 0['508 and
'60s rock shows. you're talking about
The Hubcaps. Out of Delaware, the
band has played all over the nation,
bringing classic do-wop back as the
art form it is. The Hubcaps specialize
in doing your favorite songs like the
original artists, as well as their own
medley tributes to them.
• Area band The Teen Angels.

Ifyou're looking for family fun and
music. don't miss the goings-on in
the family tent, which are open to all.
There you'll find:
• Have a great time-without your
shoes-at the Friday night family
sock hop. It's free of charge and open
to all. Rocking the house will be
Bobby Sox & The Greasers.

• Danny Vann, the man who brings
Elvis to life. will present his classic
salute to the King as well. Viva Las
Vegas-and Vann!

Here's the schedule:
ENTERTAINMENT TENT:
Wednesday (8 p.m.-midnight): The

Teen Angels.
Thursday (7:30-11 :30 p.m.): The

Hubcaps (hosted by the Sixth Gate
Cloggers).

Friday (9 p.m.-1 a.m.):TheHubcaps
(hosted by the Novi Chamber of
Commerce).

saturday (8-9:30 p.m.): The Drifters
(Hosted by the Novi Lions Club and
the Novi Newcomers and Neighbors).

saturday (9:30 p.m.-1:3Oa.m.): The
Great Pretenders.

Sunday (Noon-4 p.m.): Tracey
Lynne & Heartland (hosted by The
Ambassadors and The Choralatres).

Sunday (7-11 p.m.): The Hubcaps.

FAMilY TENT:

Friday (6:30-1 0:30 p.m.): Bobby Sox
& The Greasers Family Sock Hop (no
cover charge).

saturday (7 and 9 p.m.): Danny
Vann's Salute to Elvis.
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* YOUR EASY INSTANT RESORT
* RELAX AND ENJOY ANYWHERE!
* FROM DECK TO DEN OR BASEMENT
* THE ONE PERSON PORTABILITY SPA!

SOFTUB SALES SPECTACULAR

ENSION
AMER

SALES SPECTACULAR
ENDS SUNDAY!

*50*
SOFTUBSTO

CHOOSE FROM!

A TRUCKLOAD
OFSOFTUB

SAVINGS ON
ALL SPAS!

• Truly Portable
One person can move a Softub indoors or
outdoors and set it up in minutes

• Easy Installation
Requires no special site preparation and plugs into
a standard 110 volt outletI·I~~~~:~~~~~~~;~t~~~e~~~atotherspascan't. ·~#:X!~~~~~;i~~~~~nience
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL

The hits that made the '50s great
As is typical, the events we gener-

ally think of as "defining" an era or a
decade don't necessarily correspond
to the actual dates of that decade.

So it was with "'TheFifties," the de-
cade most of us equate with the birth
of Rock 'n' Roll.

The very first rock 'n' roll hit didn't
actually break into Billboard. maga-
zine's record charts until 1955.

And some of the truly great Fifties-
era rock 'n' roll hits were still being re-
corded as late as 1964- CHAPEL OF
LOVE, by The Dixie Cups: RAG
DOLL,by The Four Seasons: PRETIY
WOMAN, by Roy Orbison; and
LEADER OF TIlE PACK, by The
Shangn- Las.

But by that time, the British were
already invading, surf tunes were
coming in waves and Motown was re-
vving up, all working together to
usher in an entirely new decade
which would come to be known, sure
enough, as "The Sixties."

What follows is a chronology of the
records (45 rpm singles) that reached
the number one position on the
charts dUring "The Fifties" (1955-63),
not all of which were rock 'n' roll.

The hits are listed by record title,
the artist who recorded them, the
date they frrst hit the number one
position, and the number of weeks
they stayed there. For '55 through
'58, the list is a combination of four
charts used by Billboard until the
magazine consolidated them into a
single list in '59.

(Source: "'The Billboard Book of
Top 40 Hits." by Joel Whitbum.)
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Tracey Lynne Danny Vann

1956
MEMORIESAREMADEOFlHIS / Dean

Martin. Jan. 7, 6 wks.
ROCK AND ROLL WALTZ / Kay Starr.

Feb. 18, 6 wks.
1HE GREAT PRE1ENDER / The Plat-

ters, Feb. 18. 2 wks.
I1SBON ANIlGUA / Nelson Riddle, Feb.

25.4 wks.
lliE POOR PEOPLE OF PARIS / Les

Baxter. Mar. 17. 6 wks.
HEAR1BREAK HO'IEL / Elvis Presley.

Apr. 21. 8 wks.
HOT DIGGI1Y / Perry Como. May 5. 1

wk.
MOONGLOW AND TI-IE THEME FROM

"PICMC" / Moms Stoloff. June 2. 3
wks.

TI-IE WAYWARD WIND / Gag! Grant.
June 16, 8 wks.

I ALMOST LOST MY MIND / Pat Boone.
July 28. 4 wks.

I WANT YOU, I NEED YOU. ILOVE YOU /
Elvis Presley, July 28. 3 wks.

MY PRAYER / The Platters. Aug. 18. 5
wks.

DONT BE CRUEL/HOUND DOG / Elvis
Presley, Aug. 18. 11 wks.

LOVE ME TENDER / Elvis Presley. Nov.
3. 5 wks.

TIlE GREEN DOOR / Jim wwe. Nov. 3.
3 wks.

SINGING TI-IE BLUES / Guy Mitchell.
Dec. 8. 10 wks.

wks.
DONT FORBID ME / Pat Boone. Feb. 9.

1 wk.
YOUNG LOVE / Sonny James, Feb. 9. 1

wk.
YOUNG LOVE / Tab Hunter, Feb. 16.6

wks.
BUTIERFLY / AndyWill1ams. Mar. 30, 3

wks.
PARlY DOLL / Buddy KnOx, Mar. 30. 1

wk.
ROUND AND ROUND / Peny Como,

Apr. 6. 2 wks.
BUTIERYFLY / Charlie Grace. Apr. 6, 2

wks.
ALL SHOOK UP / Elvis Presley. Apr. 13,

9 wks.
LOVE LETTERS IN THE SAND / Pat

Boone, June 3. 7 wks.
(LETMEBEYOUR)TEDDYBEAR / Elvis

Presley. July 8. 7 wks.
TAMMY / Debbie Reynolds, Aug. 19, 5

wks.
DIANA / Paul Anka. Sept. 9, 1 wk.

HONEYCOMB / Jlmm1e Rodgers, Sept.
23.4 wks.

THATLL BE 1HE DAY / The Crickets.
Sept. 23, 1 wk.

WAKE UP UITLE SUSIE / The Everly
Brothers. Oct. 14. 4 wks.

JAILHOUSE ROCK / Elvis Presley. Oct.
21. 7 wks.

CHANCES ARE / Johnny Mathias. Oct.
21. 1 wk.

YOU SEND ME / Sam Cooke. Dec. 2, 3
wks.

APRIL LOVE / Pat Boone. Dec. 16, 6
wks.

1958
AT 1HE HOP / Danny & The Juniors,

Jan. 6. 7 wks.
DON'T / Elvis Presley. Feb. 10. 5 wks.
SUGARTIME / The McGutrre Sisters,

Feb. 17, 4 wks.
GET A JOB / The Silhouettes. Feb. 24,2

wks.
TEQUILA / The Champs, Mar. 17. 5wks.
CATCH A FAU.JNG STAR / Peny Como.

Mar. 24. 1 wk.
HE'S GOT TI-IE WHOLE WORLD (IN HIS

HANDS) / Lamie wndon. Apr. 14.4
wks.

1WlUGIITllME / The Platters. Apr. 21,
1 wk.

WITCH DOCfOR / David Seville. Apr.
28, 3 wks.

ALL I HAVE TO DO IS DREAM / The Ev-
erly Brothers, May 12. 5 wks.

mE PURPLE PEOPLE EATER / Sheb
Wooley. June 9. 6 wks.

HARD HEADED WOMAN / Elvis Pre-
sley, July 21, 2 wks.

YAKE1YYAK / The Coasters. July 21, 1
wk.

PATRICIA / Perez Prado. July 28. 1 wk.
POOR LITTLE FOOL / Ricky Nelson.

Aug. 4, 2 wks.
NEL BLU DIPINTO DIBLU (VOL-

ARE) / Domenico Modugno. Aug. 18.
5 wks.

Il11LE STAR / The Elegants, Aug. 25, 1
wk.

BIRD DOG / The Everly Brothers, Aug.
25, 1 wk.

1955
LET ME GO LOVER / Joan Weber. Jan.

I. 4 wks.
HEARTS OF STONE / The Fontane Sis·

ters, Feb. 5. 3 wks.
SINCERELY / The McGuire Sisters, Feb.

12. 10 wks.
TI-IE BALI.AD OF DAVY CROCKETf /

Bill Hayes. Mar. 26. 5 wks.
CHERRY PINK AND APPLE BLOSSOM

WHITE / Perez Prado, ApT. 30, 10
wks.

DANCE WITH ME HENRY / Georgia
Gibbs, May 14, 3 wks.

UNCHAINED MELODY / Les Baxter,
May 14. 2 wks.

ROCK AROUND mE CLOCK / Bill Ha-
ley & His Comets. July 9. 8 wks.

LEARNIN'THE BLUES / Frank Sinatra,
July 9, 2 wks.

TIlE YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS / Mitch
Miller. Sept. 3. 6 wks.

AI N'T THAT A SHAME / Pat Boone, Sept.
17, 2 wks.

LOVE IS A MANY-SPLENDORED
1lIING / The Four Aces. Oct. 8. 6 wks.

AUTUMN LEAVES / Roger Williams.
Oct. 29. 4 wks.

SIXTEEN TONS / Tennessee Ernie Ford.
Nov. 26, 8 wks.

1957
TOO MUCH / Elvis Presley, Feb. 9. 3 COntinued on 22
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL

The hits
that made
the '50s
so great

ConUnued from 20

ITS AU. IN 1HE GAME / Torruny Ed-
wards. Sept. 29. 6 wks.

ITS ONLY MAKE BEUEVE / Conway
Twltty. Nov. 10, 2 wks.

TOM DOOLEY / The Kingston Trio,
1/17. 1 wk.

TO KNOW HIM IS TO LOVE HIM / The
Teddy Bears, Dec. 1, 3 wks.

TIIE CIDPMUNK SONG / The Chip-
munks, Dec. 22, 4 wks.

1959
SMOKE GETS IN YOUR EYES / The

Platters, Jan 19. 3 wks.
STAGGER LEE / Uoyd Price, Feb. 9, 4

wks.
VENUS / Frankie Avalon, Mar. 9. 5 wks.
COME SOFILY TO ME / The Fleet-

woods, Apr. 13, 4 wks.
1HE HAPPY' ORGAN / Dave 'Baby' Cor-

tez, May II, 1 wk.
KANSIS eI1Y I Wilbert Harrison, May

18. 2 wks.
TIlE BATILE OF NEW ORLEANS /

Johnny Horton, June 1. 6 wks.
LONELY BOY / Paul Anka, July 13, 4

wks.
A BIG HUNK 0' LOVE / Elvis Presley,

Aug. 10. 2 wks.
1HE 1HREE BElLS / The Browns. Aug.

24, 4 wks.
SLEEP WALK / Santo & Johnny, Sept.

21. 2 wks.
MACK 1HE KNIFE / Bobby Darln, Oct.

5. 9 wks.
MR BWE / The Fleetwoods. Nov. 16, 1

wk.
HEARrACHES BY mE NUMBER / Guy

Mitchell, Dec. 14, 2 wks.
WHY / Frankie Avalon. Dec. 28, 1 wk.

1960
ELPASO I Marty Robbins. Jan. 4. 2wks.
RUNNING BEAR / Johnny Preston, Jan.

18, 3 wks.
TEEN ANGEL / Mark Dinning, Feb. 8, 2

wks.
THE THEME FROM "A SUMMER

PlACE" / Percy Faith, Feb. 22.9 wks.
S1UCK ON YOU / Elvis Presley. Apr. 25,

4 wks.
CA1HY'S CLOWN / The Everly Brothers,

May 23. 5 wks.
EVERYBODY'S SOMEBODY'S FOOL /

Connie Francl, June 27. 2 wks.
AILEY-ooP I The Hollywood Argyles,

July II, 1 wk.
I'MSORRY / Brenda Lee. July 18.3wks.
ITSY BrrsEY'IEENIE WEENIE YEIli)W

POLKADOT BIKINI / BI1an Hyland,
Aug. 8, 1 wk.

ITS NOW OR NEVER / Elvis Presley.
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Teen Angels

Aug. 15. 5 wks.
1HE lWIST / Chubby Checker, Sept.

19. 1 wk.
MY HEARl' HAS A MIND OF ITS OWN /

Connie Francis. Sept. 26, 2 wks.
MR CUSIER / Larry Verne. Oct. 10. I

wk.
SAVE TIlE LAST DANCE FOR ME / The

Drifters, Oct. 17. 3 wks.
I WANfTO BE WANTED / Brenda Lee.

Oct. 24. 1 wk.
GEORGIA ON MY MIND / Ray Charles.

II /14. 1 wk.
STAY / MauI1ce WillJams & The Zodiacs,

Nov. 21, 1 wk.
ARE YOU LONESOME TO-

NIGHT? / Elvis Presley. Nov. 28. 6
wks.

1961
WONDERLAND BY NIGHT I Bert

Kaempfert. Jan. 9. 3 wks.
WIIL YOU LOVE ME TOMORROW / The

Sh1relles. Jan. 30, 2 wits.
CALCUITA I Lawrence Welk. Feb. 13. 2

wks.
PONYTIME I Chubby Checker, Feb. 27.

3 wles.
SURRENDER / Elvis Presley. Mar. 20, 2

wks.
BWE MOON / The Marcels, Apr. 30, 3

wks.
RUNAWAY / Del Shannon, Apr. 24, 4

wks.
M01lIER-IN-IAW / Ernie K-Doe, May

22. I wk.
TRAVELIN' MAN / Ricky Nelson. May

29,2 wks.
RUNNING SCARED / RoyOrblson. June

5. 1 wk.
MOODY RIVER / Pat Boone. June 19. 1

wk.
QUARTER TO lliREE I Gary U. S.

Bonds. June 26. 2 wks.
TOSSIN' AND nJRNIN' / Bobby Lewis.

July 10, 7 wks.
WOODEN HEARl' / Joe Dowell. Aug. 28.

1 wk..
MICHAEL / The Highwaymen. Sept. 4, 2

wks.
TAKE GOOD CARE OF MY BABY /

Bobby Vee. Sept. 18. 3 wks.
HIT 1HE ROAD JACK / Ray Charles.

Oct. 9. 2 wks.
RUNAROUND SUE I Dion. Oct. 23, 2

wles.
BIG BAD JOHN / J1mmyDean, Nov. 6, 5

wks.
PLEASE MR POSTMAN I The Mcuvelet-

test Dec. II. I wk..
nrE LION SLEEPS TONIGHI' / The To-

kens. Dec. 18. 3 wks.

1962
nrE lWIST / Chubby Checker. Jan. 13.

2 wks. (The Twist re-entered the num-
ber one positlon, having first appeared
there in 1960.)

PEPPERMINf 1WIST / Joey Dee & The
Starllters, Jan. 27, 3 wles.

DUKE OF EARL / Gene Chandler, Feb.
17. 3 wks.

HEY! BABY I Bruce Channel, Mar. 10, 3
wks.

DON'TBREAK1HE HEART1lIATLOVES
YOU I Connie Francis, Mar. 31, I wk.

JOHNNY ANGEL I Shelley Fabares. Apr.
7.2 wks.

GOOD WCK CHARM / Elvis Presley,
Apr. 21. 2 wks.

SOU>IER BOY / The Shlrelles, May 5. 3
wks.

STRANGERONTHESHORE / Mr.Acker
Bilk. May 26. 1 wk.

I CAN'T STOP LOVING YOU / Ray Char-
les, June 2. 5 wks.

mE STRIPPER / David Rose. June 7.1
wk..

ROSES ARE RED (MY LOVE) / Bobby
Vinton. June 14. 4 wks.

BREAKING UP IS HARD 1'0 DO I NeU
Sedaka. Aug. 11. 2 wks.

TIlE LOCO-MartON / Uttle Eva. Aug.
25. 1 wk..

SHEILA / Tommy Roe. Sept. 1. 2 wks.
SHERRY I The Four Seasons, Sept. 15.6

wks.

MONS1ER MASH / Bobby "Bons" Pick-
ett. Oct 20. 2 wks.

HE'S A REBEL / The Ctystals, Nov. 3. 2
wks.

BIG GIRLS DONi' CRY / The Four Sea-
sons. Nov. 17. 5 wks.

1ELSTAR / The Tornadoes. Dec. 22, 3
wks.

1963
GO AWAY L11TI.E GIRL / Steve La-

wrence, Jan. 12. 2 wks.
WALK RIGHI' IN / The Rooftop Singers,

Jan. 26. 2 wks.
HEY PAUlA / Paul & Paula. Feb. 9. 3

wks.
WALK.UKEA MAN / The Four Seasons.

Mar. 2. 3 wks.
OURDAYWIlLCOME I Ruby&TheRo-

mantles, Mar. 23, 1 wk.
HE'S SO FINE I The Chiffons. Mar. 30. 4

wks.
I WILL FOLLOW lllM / Little Peggy

March. Apr. 27, 3 wks.
IF YOU WANNA BE HAPPY / Jimmy

Soul. May 18, 2 wks.
IT'S MY PARIY / Lesley Gore, June 1, 2

wks.
SUKIYAKI I Kyu Sakamoto, June 15, 3

wks.
EASIER SAID mAN DONE / The Essex.

June 6. 2 wks.
SURF CI1Y / Jan & Dean, June 20, 2

wks.
SO MUCH IN LOVE / The'JYmes. Aug. 3,

1 wk.
F1NGER11PS- PT2 / Little Stevie Wonder.

Aug. 10. 3 wks.
MY BOYFRIEND'S BACK I The Angels,

Aug. 31, 3 wks.
BWE VELVET I Bobby Vinton, Sept.

21, 3 wks.
SUGAR SHACK / Jimmy G1lmer & The

Fireballs. Oct. 12. 5 wks.
DEEP PURPLE I Nino Tempo & April

Stevens. Nov. 16. 2 wks.
DOMINIQUE I The Stnglng NWl. Dec. 7.

4 wks.
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Oak. brass & glass
with three glass
shelves, CD & tape
storagedrawerwith
media storage on
high quality slides,
turntable pull-out
shelf, bright brass
trim.

Valued at

$90000

Grandma"s Loft is the most
Happening Place to be /or. ••

Summer
Savings••.

Festival Special!
Oak Ice Box

TV Stand
Oak stand, one door with
large swivel top, reg.
$179.00.

Festival Price

$14900
Large selection of Coke &

Fifties Memorabilia

"Juke Box"
Entertainment

Center
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Novi • Novl Town Center
Novi & Grand RiverRds.

Just S. of 1-96 Interchange • 344-1200
Rochester Hills • Hampton Village Centre

Rochester & Aubum Rds. • 852-7790
Also one location In Flint • All Store Location Hours: Man-Sat 10-9 • Sun 12-5
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r WEDNESDAY, JULY 27TH
5:00 p.m. INFORMATION AND SOUVENIR

SALES BOOTH OPEN
Also, register to win 2 tickets anywhere in the
continental U.S. compliments of Northwest Air-
lines.

VARIETY OF TRADITIONAL &
ETHNIC FOOD STANDS OPEN
Thursday - Sunday from 10:00 a.m
to 10:00 p.m.
Limited, Reserved Parking for Clas-
sic Cars

ENTERTAINMENT TENT..•...................•.•....
OPENING CEREMONIES Ribbon
cutting by Novi City Mayor Kathleen
McLaflen, and music by pianist
Steven Lee.
TEEN ANGELS
Live entertainment and
dancing. Refreshment service host-
ed by The Cruisers.Free Admission
Must be 21 or older to enter.

12:00 a.m. TENT CLOSES

THURSDAY JULY 28TH
9:00 a.m. FESTIVAL OFFICE AND

INFORMATION BOOTHS OPEN
10:00 a.m. MOTORSPORTS HALL OF FAME
to 5:00 p.m. MUSEUM (Novi Expo Ctr.)

$4 Admission, $2 Seniors & Kids
1:00 p.m. WEST OAKS ACTIVITIES

to 4:00 p.m. Clowns, Authentic Antique Circus
Calliope, "The Hits" - two-piece 50's
band, caricature artists.Toys 'R Us:
huge sidewalk sale & characters
including Geoffery Giraffe, Gee Gee
& Baby Gee.Kroger: Oreo Cookie
Man & Oreo Cookie Stacking Con-
test, Hot Dog Wagon.
FOOD CONCESSIONS OPEN
EXHIBITS OPEN
until 9:00 pm Friday
Sunday from 10:00 a.m.to 9:00 p.m.
BINGO
Hosted by Novi Senior Center Limit-
ed, Reserved Parking for Classic
Cars
ENTERTAINMENT TENT OPENS
Refreshment service hosted by Novi
Sixthgate Cloggers.
5K RUNIWALK
Sponsored by MetroVlsion - Begins
at Running Fit In the Novi Town
Center. For more information, call
MarCia at 553· 7303 ext. 204.

ENTERTAINMENT TENT......................•......
, 7.30 p.m "THE HUBCAPS"

to 11.30 p.m Live entertainment and danCing
AdmiSSion $5.00, age 21 & older.
Refreshment service hosted by Novi
Sixth Gate Cloggers.
TENT CLOSES

FRIDAY, JULY 29TH
900 a m FESTIVAL OFFICE & INFORMA-

TION BOOTH OPEN
ARTS & CRAFTS & EXHIBIT
TENTS OPEN
(Arts & Crafts IS a Juned show· fea-
tUring fine artists & crafters from all
over the U.S )
FOOD CONCESSIONS
MOTORSPORTS HALL OF FAME
MUSEUM (Novi Expo Ctr)
$4 Admission, $2 Seniors & Kids
ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Sponsored by The Downtown Mer-
chants at Marcus Glass on Novi
Road(free hot dogs, pop, ice cream,
musIc, entertainment, petting zoo &
pony rides}.

1.00 p.m. WEST OAKS ACTIVITIES
to 4'00 p.m. Clowns, Authentic Antique Circus

Calliope, "The HIts" - two-piece 50's
band, caricature artists. Toys 'R Us:
huge sidewalk sale & characters
including Geoffery Giraffe, Gee Gee
& Baby Gee.Kroger: Oreo Cookie
Man & Oreo Cookie Stacking Con-
test, Hot Dog Wagon.Maii Boxes,
Etc: Aladdin (2-4 pm) Balloons &

5:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.
4:00 p m.

5:00 p.m.

6'30 p.m.

1200 am

1000 a rn

g·oo p rn

10'00 a.m
10.00 am

, to 5:00 p.m.

12 noon
3'00 p.m

.
I
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7:00 p.m.

10:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

9:00 p.m.
1:00 a.m.

1:30 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

11:30 a.m.
12:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
to 1:45 p.m.
to 2:00 p.m.
to 3:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
to 5:15 p.m.
3:15 p.m.
to 3:45 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m.
5:15p.m.
to 6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Popcorn for kids, gifts for adults.
MEN'S & WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
TOURNAMENT
Located at Power Park, Novi Civic
Center. Sponsored by Novi Parks &
Recreation
** Limited, Reserved Parking for
Classic Cars at Expo Center*"

ENTERTAINMENT TENT•.........•..•.••............
BINGO
Hosted by St. James Church
REFRESHMENT SERVICE OPENS
CASINO NIGHT 50's STYLE spon-
sored by Tollgate Exceptional
Equestrian (21 & over only)
SOCK HOP NIGHT IN THE
ENTERTAINMENT TENT Dance
Contests, 50's Costume Contests
sponsored by Kosch's Tavern &
Eatery & Oldies 104.3 WOMC.
HUBCAPS
Live entertainment. Admission:
$5.00, age 21 & up. Refreshment
service hosted by Novi Chamber of
Commerce.
TENT CLOSES

FAMILY TENT..•......•.•.....
FAMILY TENT OPENS Conces-
sions: Hotdogs. corn dogs, elephant

ears, ice cream, Slushes by
Sheraton Oaks, Desserts by
Elias Big Boy.

Performing Arts Dance Studio

LE OF

Ilene's Dance Electric

Dance Dynamics

Rosco the Clown (walk-around)

Richard Paul Ventriloquist

Sheryl's Dance Studio

Richard Paul Ventriloquist
(walk- around)

Roscoe the Clown

BOBBY SOX & THE GREASERS
"Sock Hop for the Fam ily"

10:30 p.m. TENT CLOSES

SATU R DAY, JULY 30TH
9:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m.
to 10:00 p.m

10:00 a.m.

to 9'00 p.m

10.00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m.

11:00 a.m.

6.00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.
to 4:00 p.m

FESTIVAL OFFICE & INFORMA-
TION BOOTH OPEN
MEN'S & WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
TOURNAMENT
Located at Power Park, Novi CiVIC
Center.Sponsored by Novi Parks &
RecreallOn
ARTS & CRAFTS & EXHIBITS
OPEN
(Arts & Crafts is a juried show -
featuring fine artists & crafters from
all over the U.S.)
FOOD CONCESSIONS
MOTORSPORTSHALLOFFAME
MUSEUM (Novi Expo Ctr.)
$4 Admission, $2 Seniors & Kids
MOONWALK, pun-pun GOLF,
PONY RIDES (free)
Located near Family Show Tent
*Limited, Reserved Parking for
Classic Cars at Expo Center·
- WEST OAKS ACTIVITIES
Clowns, Authentic Antique Circus
Caliope, "The Hits"· two-piece 50's
band, caricature artists.WOMC's
Tom Ryan Trivia Contest (1-3 pm).
Toys 'R Us: huge sidewalk sale &
characters including Geaffery
Giraffe, Gee Gee & Baby Gee.
Kroger: Orea Cookie Man & Oreo
Cookie Stacking Contest, Hot Dog

, '.

DANNY VANN & HIS "SALUTE TO
ELVIS" SHOW
Admission: $3.00 age 13 & up; age
12 & under enter FREE.
DANNY VANN & HIS "SALUTE TO
ELVIS" SHOW Admission: $3.00
age 13 & up; 12 & under enter
FREE.

11:00 p.m. TENT CLOSES

SUNDAY, JULY 31ST
7:00 a.m. SWAP MEET
3:00 p.m. Sponsored by and located at Marty

Feldman Chevrolet on Grand ~
River.Admission $l.Shutt1es trom
Car Show Site to SwapMeel compli-
ments of Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
NoonHosted by Novi Optimists and
Novi Firefighters,The Huntington
Banks Band Organ will be featuring
music during the Pancake Break-
fast
FESTIVAL OFFICE &
INFORMATION BOOTH OPEN
Souvenir sales plus register to win 2
tickets anywhere in the continental
U.S. compliments of Northwest Air-
lines

10:00 a.m. OLDIES CAR SHOW
to 4:00 p.m. Music provided by Blue Rhino Pro-

ductions.Located in the Lakepointe
Office Building, Town Center
Drive.Shuttle Service provided from
Car Show site to Pancake Break-
fast.

10:00 p.m.

8:00a.m .

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
OPENS

1:00 p.m.
to 4:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

9:30p.m.

9:30 p.m .
to 1:30 a.m.
2:00a.m.

10:00 a.m.
to 11:15 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
to 12:00 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
to 1:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

to 3:00 p.m.
3:00p.m.

to 3:30 p.m.
3:45 p.m.

to 4:30 p.m.
4:45 p.m.

to 5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

side)
to 6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

9:00 p.m.

8:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m.

Wagon.Maii Boxes, Etc: Mighty
Morphln Power Ranger (2-4
pm).Balloons & Popcorn for kids,
gifts for adults.
FIREWORKS
Sponsored by and held at Twelve
Oaks Mal

ENTERTAINMENT TENT.............................
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
NoonHosted by Novi Optimists and
Novi Firefighters, The Huntington
Banks Band Organ will be featuring
music during the Pancake Break-
fast
FOOD CONCESSIONS
REFRESHMENT SERVICE

Hosted by Novi Lions Club
BINGO
Hosted by Novi High School Band
Boosters
FEATURE PERFORMANCE-THE
DRIFTERS
Live entertainment and dancing.
Admission: $10.00 age 21 &
up.Refreshment service hosted by
Novi Newcomers & Neighbors.
THE GREAT PRETENDERS - Live
entertainment and dancing.
TENT CLOSES

FAMILY TENT..........•..•...
GAYLE'S DANCE SHOW

RICK'S PUPPET THEATRE
(Outside)
- AMAZING CLARK MAGIC SHOW

LIP SYNC SHOW - OJ Music
provided by Blue Rhino Productions
PUNCH &JUDY

SHERY~SSCHOOLOFDANCE

AMAZI NG CLARK MAGIC SHOW

RICK'S PUPPET THEATRE (out-

ENTERTAINMENT TENT.............................
8:00 a.m. PANCAKE BREAKFAST

to 12:00 p.m. Hosted by Novi Optimists and Novi
Firefighters, Sunday shuttle service
will be provided to & from the Classic
Car Show Site for the Pancake
Breakfast

REFRESHMENT SERVICE OPEN
Hosted by Novi Ambassadors

12:00 p.m. TRACEY LYNNE AND HEART-
LAND

to 4:00 p.m. COUNTRY SHOW
7:00 p.m. THE HUBCAPS - Live entertain-

ment and dancing. Admission:
$2.00 age 21 & up. Refreshment
service hosted by Novi Choralaires.
ROTARY RAFFLE & OTHER
PRIZE

to 11:00 p.m. DRAWINGS
12:00 a.m. ENTERTAINMENT TENT CLOSES

FAMILY TENT•..••......•.....
MOONWALK, pun-pun GOLF,
PONY RIDES
JUGGLER STEVE (walk-a rounds)

10:00 a.m.

to 5:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.
OPEN
8:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.

to 3:00 p.m.

12:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
to 4:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.
9:00 p.m.

12:00 p.m.

10:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.
to 7:00 p.m.
12:45 p.m.
to 3:00 p.m .
5:00 p.m.

to 6:15 p.m.
10:30 a.m.
to 11:15 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
to 11:45 a.m.
12:00 p.m.
to 12:30 p.m.
12:45 p.m.
to 1:15 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

to 2:00 p.m.
2:15p.m.
to 2:45 p.m.
3:00 p.m.

to 3:30 p.m.
3:45 p.m.

to 4:15 p.rn
4:30 p.m.

side)
to 5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

to 5:30 p.m.
5:45 p.m.

to 6:15 p.m.
6:15 p.m.

to 7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

MOTORS PORTS HALL OF FAME
MUSEUM (Novi Expo Ctr.)
$4 Admission, $2 Seniors & Kids
ARTS & CRAFTS & EXHIBITS

(Arts & Crafts is a juried show - fea-
turing fine artists & crafters from all
over the U.S.)
MEN'S & WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
TOURNAMENT
Located at Power Park - Novi Civic
Center. Sponsored by Novi Parks &
Recreation
MOON WALK FOR KIDS, PUTT-
PUTT GOLF & PONY RIDES
Located near Family Show Tent
WEST OAKS ACTIVITIES
Clowns, Authentic Antique Circus
Calliope, "The Hits" - two-piece
50's band, caricature artists.Toys
'R Us: huge sidewalk sale & char-
acters including Geoffery Giraffe,
Gee Gee & Baby Gee.Kroger:
Oreo Cookie Man & Orea Cookie
Stacking Contest, Hot Dog
Wagon.Maii Boxes, Etc: Balloons &
Popcorn for kids, gifts for adults.
CRUISE GRAND RIVER
Starts on Town Center Dr. and con-
tinues east on Eleven Mile Rd to
Meadowbrook.

ROSCO THE CLOWN
(walk-arounds)
SHERY~SSCHOOLOFDANCE

RICK'S PUPPET THEATRE
(Outside)
JUGGLER STEVE

DANCE FORCE

MARK THOMAS & MAX THE
MOOSE
RICK'S PUPPET THEATRE

JUGGLER STEVE

MARK THOMAS & MAX THE
MOOSE
RICK'S PUPPET THEATRE (out-

GAYLE'S DANCE

VENTRILOQUIST RICHARD PAUL

ROSCO THE CLOWN SHOW

FAMILY TENT CLOSES
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Commercial Show
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Back to
School Checkups

•
•
• ~~ Let Novi Family Dental Center, Town· J.? & Country Eyecare and the University
• V} of Michigan Health Center provide
• ) you with professional, friendly, quality
• service using today's most advanced

technology.

We offer plenty of easy
~f: parking, convenient hours

t(-r ~ and neighborhood locations
~ J to make your "Back to

School" checkups a
snap! Call today for
your appointment.

11 Mile .
Novi '0ex:

"C F8nily .
~a: "Ca: aI

is Dentel .~ Q

CD Center II 5fco Z ::I:

10 Mile

II 9 Mile
Town & Country
Eyec8re

$ ~ 8 Milec ~o
c! Q>{\S IIU.MIMain ~e8lth Center

5
"" 7 Mil."'0 ..Q)

.r:
Nen

.Novi Family
.Dental Center .~.,

.Town & Country
Eyecare'

,r--.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

"Committed to Quality
Dental Care"

Cosmetic dentistry
White fillings

Teeth whitening
Porcelain veneers

Orthodontics
Sealants

Early morning & evening hours

A. Allen Tuchklaper, DDS, PC
43410 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Eaton Center
810-348-3100

~
~..., NOV •

.. II I PAMILY
-- ..... DENTAL·1 CENTER

"Quality Care with a Focus
on Your Total Eye Health"

Comprehensive eye care

Full selection of contact lenses

Extensive choice of
high fashion frames

Early morning, evening
and Saturday hours

Timothy R. Kirk, OD
22112 Novi Rd.
Oakpointe Plaza

810-347-7800

Novi so's Feslival 1994 27

"Complete Family
Health Care"

Pediatrics
Internal Medicine
Gastroenterology

Obstetrics / Gynecology
Lab & X-ray

Nurse Practitioners
Health Education

Evening &
Saturday hours

650 Griswold
810·344·1777

The University of MlchlQsn

HealthGenter



THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL

Even the Novi Police get into the act when it comes time for the lip Sync contest.

The weather may be hot In July, but the music at the festival Is always
hotter.
28 NoYi so's F.:a1 1994

Getting down to the beat.
Pholos by HAL GOULD

~I d
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A Taste of Summer awaits you year-round at Key
Largo, located on the north shore of Walled Lake.

Tantalize your tastes with one of our many shrimp, steak,
chicken, or pasta dishes. Start your escape to Key Largo
with an authentic tropical drink and finish it with a slice of
our famous Bogie Key Lime Pie. We're open for lunch and
dinner, seven days a week, year-round. Reserve our
waterfront Bogart Room for special parties or banquets.
Daily seafood specials and a children's menu. Located
just five minutes north of Twelve Oaks Mall, we're closer
than you think!

Entertainment Friday and Saturday
Visit our expanded waterfront deck! Live steel drum band
Saturday nights!
Shawn Riley entertains Wednesdays & Fridays!

Ponllac Trail Maple

142 E. WALLED LAKE RD. 0* KEYLARGO

WALLED LAKE 14 Mile
13 Mile

(810) 669-1441 ~ i
~ Twelve Oaks ~

(On North Shore of Walled Lake) 196

1,

,

GENERATOR S.ALE!

For opbmum performance and safety. please read !he owner's manual belore operating your Honda Power EqUipment
Connector of generator to house power requires a transfer OOVlOOto aVOidpossible Injury 10power oompany personnel
Consult a qualified eleclnclan "lq92 Amencan Honda Motor Co • Inc

• From the campsite to the
ga rage to the back ya rd I

Honda's complete line of
Portable Generators gives you
power to go anyyvhere.

• Models ranging from 350
to 2200 watts.

• Easy-start 100% Honda
engines.

• Simultaneous AC/DC use.
• Other models available at

Special Prices-call for details

~

EX350

Power' .
~

Nothing's easier.

• Sl'-,-'I:.S. \' I'-\<-\ S. S'l:.\<-'1\~\U'\\ I'-,-S

-,~.....C :a~. ,.. Q/t, CUnlNG PRODUCTS
I~ \" - ~'O- & SUPPLY, INC. r_
t / -:.; (810) 348·8864 liI

); '/ 46845 12 MILE RD. (at Beck Rd. & 1-96) =iiiiii]

Hours: Mon. 8 am-7pm; Tues.-Fri. 8am-6pm; I VISA
Sat. 9am-4pm

The Proven Choice!

Call:
John Goodman

Pager: 908-2799
Office: 347-3050

Let Results
Work For You!

SOLD

~

~
SCHWEITZER
REAl ESTATE

1994 FEBRUARY SOLD OVER $ 3.7 MILLION
1994 MARCH SOLD OVER $ 3.0 MILLION
1994 APRIL SOLD OVER $ 3.0 MILLION
1994 MAY SOLD OVER S 3.0 MILLION
1994 SOLD $13.5 MILLION THROUGH MAY
1993 #1 SALES AGENT COMPANYWIDE
1993 #1 SALES AGENT in the STATE OF MI
1993 #12 SALES AGENT in the USA
1993 SOLD over $20 MILLION
1993 AVERAGE TIME ON MARKET = 30 DAYS
1992 SOLD over $9 MILLION
1991 SOLD over $6MILLION

Call the #1 SELLER Now for a free Market Analysis!

Novi so's Festival 1994 29
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The Golden Years of Television
By CAROL WORKENS
Special Writer

As the lights began to dim in the ra-
dio studios, the curtain was going up
in the television studios.

"In the late 1940s and early '50s,
television almost killed radio," said
MelWasserman, adjunct professor at
Schoolcraft College. "Toomany peo-
ple thought television was a fad."
Television was given till 1956 when
the fad was expected to bum out.

But television began to move into
the forefront. There were just over 3
million television sets in use, com-
pared to 50million radio sets. The au-
dience was spending equal time with
the radio as the television. By 1955,
31millionhomes had televisions. The
pendelum swung in favorof television
by 1960, with individuals viewingfive
hours oftelevision a day compared to
only two hours of listening to the ra-
dio.The number ofradio sets was not
decliningbut slowlymovingout ofthe
living rooms and into the bedrooms,
kitchens and workshops ofAmerica.

In 1950, radio offered a tremend-
ous selection of programs from com-
edy to drama, from music to news,
and contemporary discussions. Tele-
vision was using the same format
that had proved successful for radio
for years, but with the integration of
sight, sound, motion and immediacy,
television had a decided advantage
over radio.

Sponsors began pulling out of ra-
dio and shows were cancelled.

Manyactors were able to make the
transition to the new medium in
those early years. The move from ra-
dioto televisioncould be compared to
the move from silent movies to the
talkies, and there were those that
could not make the switch.

There were actors that made it to
television, and actors that didn't. Lou
Costello, George Burns, Jack Webb,
Sid Ceasar, Imogene Coca, Red Skel-
ton, Milton Berle, Arthur Godfrey,
Jimmy Durante, Bob Hope, Bing
Crosby, Jack Benny, George Burns,
Dinah Shore are some that were able
to adapt from radio to the new me-
dium. Some had regular shows and
others appeared freq:uently.

There were comedy shows, name
shows, and quiz shows. Some of the
most popular were Texas Star
'T11eatTewith MlltonBerle, ToastoJthe
Town with Ed Sullivan, What's My
Une, The Jackie Gleason Slww, Your
Show oj Shows, Howdy Doody, The
Mickey Mouse Club. Lassie. Ted
Mack's Amateur HOUT and Walt Dis-
ney Presents. Ed Murrowhad the first
interview and commentary program.
There were wrestling matches and
roller-skating derbies.

There were radio shows that
adapted to television. Amos 'n' Andy

30 Novi so's FeSlJVaJ 1994

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Cruiser coordinator Cindy Kopczynski proves that running the '50s Festival isn't all work and no play.

moved to television in 1951 from ra-
dio where it had been a successful
show since 1928. However,with the
growing anger over black stereotyp-
ing, the show was off the air by 1966.

Another popular radio show,
Gunsmoke, moved to television in
1955, triggering more than 30 west-
ern spmoffs by 1959.

"Programming runs in cycles,"
said Wasserman. There have been
doctor shows, lawyer shows, and cop
shows.

Jack Webb had been playing pri-
vate detectives on the radio and when
he moved to television, he developed
Sgt. Joe Fnday ~d Dragnet

'lelevision eats up material ra-
pidly," said Wasserman. Theater
programs ran through the existing
plays and short stories in no time and
had to turn to script WIiters.

The successful Dragnet program
used case histories from the Los

Angeles police rues from which to
write scripts. Webb had once been
quoted as saying "there never will be
anything in Dragnet Iwouldn't want
my own kids to see."

"Television is the most influential
medium we have with youngsters to-
day, ..Wasserman said of the need to
monitor what programs are viewed.

"MiltonBerlehad the first success-
ful show," said Wasserman ofthe for-
mer vaudeville peformer. "Shops
would close so people could watch his
show...Then I Love Lucy came along
in 1951 and topped all other prog-
rams inthe ratings, including BerIe's.

Another popular show was The
$64,000 QuestfDn. A show whose
phenomenal rise was unpredicted.
People would stay home to followa
contestant's progress.

There was the impact of television
to make heroes out of individuals that
radio could not do,"Wasserman said.

"'There is a psychological impact of
having it (the individual) in your owm
home."

Some of the very successful prog-
rams such as I Love Lucy, which ran
weekly for 23 years; The Guiding
Light. which has been on for more
than 40 years, Captain Kangaroo
which began in 1955, all have the
basic premise-the actors must con-
vince the audience to empathize with
and care about the characters they
are portraying. There must be a sense
of family and the characters must
have habits, fOiblesand responses to
similar situations we know. just as
weknowthose ofour own friends and
family. Characters do not deviate
from their habits, unlike real people.

"On the local channels in Detroit.
there was Lady oj Charm. a cooking
program; GeorgePerrot; Soupy Sales;
and Johnny Ginger," Wasserman
said.

l~· . _ s
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Welcome To The 1994
Michigan 50's Festival

We're Proud To Be A Sponsor

---,., .........,
'\
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I~~'
ELU~------------------------~I Buy One Lunch Entree or Sandwich and Receive a 2nd I

I Sandwich or Lunch Entree of Equal or Lesser Value. I
I Mon.-Sat. Only I
I IL ~ustPre~tCou~~Expires12/2419~ ~

Eli & Denny Restaurant
Located Inside

The Sheraton Oaks - Novi
Across From Twelve Oaks Mall

810-348-5000 Ext. 693
FAX 810-348-2315

. ~
':$i':: - ~$..<-~l1~; Do-It-Voursel-r Headquarters .~

.%:' N 5 I t- :.~:C • 411." 411." <:::: C • R 0_ W II~:" ~.:~:~t1 ew e ec Ion I~ eramlc 7'4 x 7'4 ~~1~eramlc oor g a i~~Michigan's Largest ::
II 8" x 8" li~ WALL MOSAIC ~~ Selection ~~

I 12,~:d12" IIrIIIIII TILE I TILE INew Location I
<~s..< ·d ~ .<.:. II From so: ~~~.:~~t~ Ceramic :~:~.5Colors 15~]~~~85t; ~ Novi Town IiI Floor Tile i From Each f Sq. I Center i
'.::':" $AVE! ~~::ManyColors Ft. .... ,~.,«:

f~ SALE! % Tongue ~ Professional advice for do-It-yourselfers.
:;I:~ ~i!~ Be Groove, t: Experienced personnel & professional ~m
::~~~~;:Kentile's Famous :..:r.:~.~:..: ..::.r~.:: Urethane Finish ~~t1\.lnstallatlon available, commercial or resldentlJlal it~'::..:~:: . N W .:~:: ~:~:::.:.
:W1: Solid .:~:::. 0 ax ~~~j i~lIVinyl Tile I PARQUET IGet your .best price •••• then call Mr. Tile! I
::::"::' From $199 ~r~' From $199 ::::::NOVI Redford .~:~~
:'ir~ ~:( @ Novl Town center 348-8850 TelegraphRoad R~
:H: ':::~:' ~§: Mervyns Court West 225-0075 • .~~~;~i~~ sq. ft .. ~~::HoneyOak sq. ft. :~~1jMon.Fri.9-9 Sat. 9-5 CICII ~ ,~
:~:S~~W~::~H~t~::~·:;:wtf:~:~t::~ft::m:~:M:::Y;}t:~:jt::::~::iJ:'~~~~:::~"+:[~::~;i;~:~:~~::~;~~~t;~~~'~:if~~~~~~)~~::~~i~:~::iNtt~~©J~WtNW~~~l~i~~~~HJ1tWH~~W:ttM~w~·:%~t:MM:m~:~m~i~:~Hi~~M@~~:~~~~:%:%~~~~~WMMMH%:Mmm~@~~t~~~~~n~~~~:~m~~~k1:~i~
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL

Festival is making its own memories

'.

David Ruyle
Commissioner

Novi Parks and Recreation
Crawford was on the committee

which put together the first Michigan
50s Festival in 1988.

lhat was thefirst major festival to
come into the city. It was a bad acci-
dent ready to happen. We had these
great ideas. We booked Sha-Na-Na.
We thought we had it all planned ouL
We didn't realize that these headliner
bands want specialjoods, they want
a trailer by their dressing room jor
them to use. We had the eXPense oj

flying them in. "
"Then came the big rains. Because

of a tornado warning, we lost our
walk-in audience. The band's equip-
ment was damaged.. Someone was al-
most electrocuted. People were irate
that they didn't get to see the show. It
was horrible."

"We really stuck our necks out on
that one and almost got them chopped
off. Other people might have been tot-
ally deJeated after thefirst year. This
group perservered and the jestival's
been wildly successjuL"

Kathy Crawford
Special Coordinator

NoVi Parks and Recreation

lhe toughest time we had was the
jirstJesUvaL We had to close the beer
tent the wind was so high. We hadal-
most gale jorce winds and heavy
rains. Inside the tent the poles raised
afoot Qffthe ground. That was at" the
original site, Novi Town Center.

"We evacuated the tent Those oj us
wtw stayed. the workers, were all sit-
ting on the tables. There was one-and-
a-halj Jeet oj water in the tent"

Lee Begole
Novi Police Chief, Retired

Continued on 46 You've got to dress the part when you visit Novi's '50s Festival.

The '50s generated a lot of memo-
ries for those who were there, but
these days the Michigan '50s Festival
is generating memories of its own.

"1 was in the Lip Sync talent show
at the first festivaL I did Where the
BoysAre' in adress, like Connie Fran-
cis. Iwore aj10wery mumu, a brown
wig and long yellow knee socks and
combat boots. 1had balloons in and I
made them pop during the song. It
was something I did during college,
too. "

"1got to kiss EdKriewaH. It was Sa-
die Hawkins Day and Iwanted him in
front row, center. Idid this whDle rou-
tine. The song says 'Where the boys
are, someone waits Jor me.' I grabbed
hfm and gave him a big smack on the
lips.

"1 grabbed Ed Kriewall because
(then-mayor) Matt Quinn wasn't
there."

32 Novi so's FesbVaI 1994
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i r·~·~~··~····~··~~~·~·~···~• . . . .' 7i5 EWALLED J.At(E DIUV£ I• AM WALlED·.LAKE ... I
• .. (on the lake) I
• 624 ..Q44'· •• •• »Where cur Foocfs as. Good •
• as Our Reot Beer" I
: DRIVE~IN··:SERVICE :

Cftlise "It in to "~ U$!

i 50% OFF ;rk i
• .. (UP to $1W off) •
.. 1 coupon per'customer Expiresoct ..151199~•......................... -

HEALTH FOODS
3965014 Mile Road· Walled Lake

14 & Haggerty in the Newberry Square Mall
(313) 960-9740 • Fax (313) 669-7172

The Alternative Place to Shop for a "Healthy Body and Safe Environment"

r"';~ 35°/.0 OFF EVERY DAY
Beta- ~]( LOW PRICES ON

T.,Caroteni,r' TWIN·LAB DAILY ONE . ORGANIC BULK COFFEE
'"'i~!,"" High Potency Multi-Vitamin • SPORTS NUTRITION

,. and Mineral with Iron - ORGANIC PRODUCE

Reg 2049 $13 29 .NATURAL COSMETICS
,~'':'-:::'" ; •• BULK FOOD & HERBS
, O\o~~ I NOW . JUICE EXTRACTORS
I ~~~~ • HOMEOPATHY

- -:; 90 capsules • MACROBIOTIC PRODUCTS
.. • HEALTH BOOKS

NO BINDERS, COATINGS OR COLORING. • SPECIAL DIET FOODS
FREE OF MOST ALLERGENS EXPIRES 7-31-94 • VITAMINS. SPECIAL ORDERS

HOURS' M-T-W-TH 10-7pm. FRIDAY 10-8pm. SAT10-6pm WE SHIP UPS

Natural
Alternatives

,
J

I
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You See Our Name
Just About E¥~

You Turn.
It Must be a Sign!

Infact it's the only
sign you need to
look for when you're

looking into real estate.

Whether you're buying. selling,
looking for a trauma free mortgage.
or just looking for someone to
answer your questions there's only
one way to go!

Ifyour last realtor left you
checking for vital signs. let

us show you some positive
signs...like SOW!

We have a "Peace
of Mind" program to
help you around every
turn. You'Usee that in
real estate...
there'sjustOne Way!

34441 Eight MJlc Road· Suite 116· Livonia. Michigan • (81O}473.5500

ARE YOUR FEET HURTING IN YOUR ~
SADDLE SHOES? il-+-++++++H

FOOT HEALTH CENTERS WILL PUT THE •
ROCK'N'ROLL BACK IN YOUR STEP!

We Cater

• Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems • Circulation and Nerve Problems. Sports
Related Injuries· Sports Medicine· Children's In-Toe & Out Toe Problems.

Corns, Calluses, Flat Feet • Bunions, Ingrown Nails, Heel Pail. Diabetic Foot
Care, Hammertoes • Warts (Hands & Feet) • Housecalls

NOVI AREA LIVONIA AREA
41431 W. Ten Mile Rd. REDWOOD MEDICAL BUILDING

Novi Plaza· at Meadowbrook Rd. 30931 Seven Mile Rd.
NEXT TOVlfIll'AGE WINE·PARTY SHOPPE & lITILE CAESARS BETWEEN MIDOLEBELT & MERRIMAN AT SUNSET

====:j~

-~?

Foot Health Centers
Dr. Randy Bernstein and Associates

PODIATRIC PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS
OF THE FOOT & ANKLE 349-5559 478-1166[1------------11!~I~~~!F£~!t~!~~L~~!!ur!2~!I.!~!d~~!YIIFREE EXAM II

Co-Insurance For All Covered Benefits. Perfectly Safe.
Medicare Assignment Accepted, Proven Successf~1 For Treatmen.t Of: I With This Ad I

Deductible Excluded. • Ingrown Toenails· Fungus Nalls· I I
No Out-Of-Pocket Expense • Scars • Growths • Initial Consultation FREE With This Ad

For Covered Benefits • Warts (Hand & Feet) • Plantar Corns • L.;~u!n.2.X~~~a~T~t~ ~~~n.!J

MEMBER OF MANY PREFERRED PROVIDER ORGANIZATIONS (PPO), PPOM, AETNA, CAPP CARE & SELECTCARE*
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL

A visit to the festival would make for a hot date. Photo by HAL GOULD

Dating styles have changed since '50s
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

If you were going steady with
someone in the 1950s, you probably
wore one another's class rings or ID
bracelets.

Chances are, you probably even
wore matching shirts, sweaters or
blazers.

"Ifyou worked yourself up to going
steady with someone, it was a big
cormnitrne nt, " said Kathy Crawford,
special recreation coordinator for the
Novi Parks and Recreation. "It would
be like being engaged now."

DATING
Today, dating principles remain

the same, Crawford said. Teenagers
just aren't hanging out at sock hops
and soda shops anymore.

"We grew up in Novi," said Craw-
ford, who dated her now husband
Hugh durtng the 1950s. "Dating in
Novi was pretty uneventful."

Crawford did recall the sq uare
dances that were held at old Rebec-
cab Hall located where the NoviTown
Center is now located.

'"Theyhad a square dance there ev-
ery week." she said. '"When you
turned 15 or 16 it was a big thing to
get to go to thedances."

Teenagers of the '50s would also go
34 NcYi so', FestIVal 1994

on dates to Walled Lake Amusement
Park or meet other teens through
church youth groups.

"Rollerskating was something a lot
of people did when they went on
dates," Crawford said. "It seemed like
everything evolved around school or
the church."

Of course, like today, there's al-
ways the old standby for a date-
going to a movie.

In the 1950s, the only theaters ar-
ound were the Civic in Farmington
andtheP & A(now the Marquis) The-
ater in Northville.

Or, teens would hop into their hot
rods and cruise the Bel-Nor Drive-in
theater, once located at Seven Mile
and Northville roads in Northville, or
the A & W in Farmington Hills.

Dating was more monogamous
back in the times ofJames Dean and
Ricky Nelson. If you had a boyfriend,
you usually stuck with him for a
while, according to Crawford.

"People who Jumped around from
boyfriend to boyfriend or girlfrlend to
girlfriend got a bad reputation." she
said.

WHAT THEY WERE WEARING
Pink was the in color-not for girls.

but for guys-in the 50s. Pink shirts
and pink striped and polka-dotted

ties were the rage.
The "greasers" didn't think Pink.

however, and sported T-shirts.
leather jackets and Jeans.

For the boys. it was "in" to wear de-
nimjeans with rolled up cuffs, slacks
with buckles in the back, V-neck
sweaters and button-down striped
shirts. Loafers completed the look.

The girls experimented with their
feminine and tom-boy sides dUring
the fashion era of the '50s, dressing
up in full dresses with crinoline and
dressing down to rolled up denim
jeans topped with a man's shirt. Of
course, there was the ever popular
poodle sldrt and sweater style. Foot-
wear fashion included brown and
white saddle shoes and loafers.
HAIR TODAY, GONE TOMORROW

The flat top, or crew cut, was one of
the most popular hair styles for the
boys. Greasers rebelled, however,
growing their hair long enough to
style it into a ducktail, Some high
schools even banned boys from
sporting the ducktall.

Itwas ponytails, bound with color-
ful SCaIVes,and a hairstyle called "the
poodle" that were the rave of dos for
girls in the '50s.

IT'S HIP, MAN
If you were a hip cat. you might

have used the following slang:
You're car was a set of wheels, its

tires were skins and the bumper was
a nerfbar.

If you told you mom and dad you
were going to the drive-in, you really
meant to say you were headed for the
passion pit.

Your date's a bore, so he's a square
or a nose-bleed.

Girls were chkks, guys were cool,
neat or smooth.

If you faked a laugh you might say
hardeeharhar.

TODAY
Crawford may be right when she

says the principles of dating remain
the same as when she was a teenager.
But the rules have chaI1..ged.

"A very serious dating tip ... is
that people ought to get to know each
other. . . before they even start dat-
ing," the Rev. Jim Russell, a singles
pastor of Northville Presbyterian
Church's Single Place, advised. "I've
seen it in both younger and older peo-
ple, they do not become fIiends. They
go straight to dating to being
intimate,"

Some tnjorrnatiDn taken from God's
CountIy: AmeIica in the Fifties by J.
Ronald Oakley.
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The Michigan 50's Festival Appreciates
The Efforts And Contributions Of The Following:

Maj or Sponsors
Bob Sellers Pontiac -

GMC Truck, Inc.
City of Novi
Coors
JCK & Associates, Inc.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet-Geo
MetroVision
McKinnon Building
Northwest Airlines
Novi Downtown Merchants
Novi Expo Center
Oldies 104.3 WOMC
Pepsi
The Novi News
Trammell Crow Company
Twelve Oaks
West End Products
West Oaks

Car Show Sponsors

Accurate Transmission
of Farmington Hills

Bob Sellers Pontiac -
GMC Truck, Inc.

Brent Canup Family
Keford Collision
Marty Feldman Chevrolet-Goo
Mike Gabriel State Farm
Insurance

Business Sponsors and
Supporters

Volunteer "Cruisers"

Marilyn Amberger
Ken & Arlene Anderson
Rob Bethel
Mike Brennan
Tom Cox
Sue & Gary Croteau
John Duneske
Pat Fisher
Deborah Freese
Bob Gage
Judy Garvey
Rick & Sue Gilbert
Lynn George
Carol Kalinovik
Donna Kociszewski
Tom Kopczynski
Connie Lake-Noble
Bob Lucas
Marsha Maloney
Judy Marsh
Roy Martinez
Janet Massee
Cindy Matthews
Kathy McLalien
Jackie Moore
Shirley Pagett
Eric Passino
Barb Pohl
Carl & Linda Roushkolb
Doug & Kathy Setser
Loretta Shaeffer
Ronald Stahl
Jeff Stewart
Jacki Swartz
Skip & Don Tuck
Jim Uchwat
Donna Wood
sandyVono
Lornalakem

Board of Directors

President
Cindy Stewart

"
"

Ameritech
Anglin Supply
A-Z Secretarial
Botsford General Hospital
Cadillac Asphalt
Charter House of Novi
Commercial Carpet Corp.
Cummins Michigan
DeMaria Building Co., Inc.
Detroit Concrete Products
Detroit Edison
Elias Big Boy
Executive Transportation

Services Inc .
Hoffmann Filter Corp.
Home Video
Huntington Banks
Iron Workers Local Union #25
Kim's Garden
Kosch's Tavern & Eatery
LA-Z-BOY Showcase Shoppes
Lacy Tool Co., Inc.
Mail Boxes Etc.
Marque General Contractors
McSweeney Electric
Michigan CAT
Michigan National Bank
Mike Gabriel State Farm

Insurance
Mr. B's Farm
National Bank of Detroit
Novi Auto Wash
Novi Chamber of Commerce
Novi Hilton
Novi Vending & Coin Co., Inc.
O'Brien ChapeVSullivan

Funeral Home
Pen & Ink Print Shoppe
R.E. Gilbert & Associates
ReMax 100
Sheraton Oaks Hotel
St. Claire, Inc.
Stricker Paint Products, Inc.
Wyndham Garden Hotel
Mike Gersin
Steve Myers
L. Jean Rowe
U of M Health Centers

Vice President
Gary Wyatt

Treasurer
Cheryl Byerly

Directors
Elaine Gabriel
Elaine Kah
Cindy Kopczynski
Gary Kosch
Edward Kriewall
Tom Marcus
Bob McCann
Vie Muscat

Festival Manager
Rhonda Gage
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HUGE DISCOUNTS
Highest Trade-In Allowance

Free Options

MAKE US AN OFFER

APR
FINANCING

ON
SELECTED

MODELS•UPTO

$ I I I FACTORY
REBATES,

~-~~ L~~K
I"~ '~~,?"~ .., ..,

i"i '~~'"">..

IN TOWN
1994

MARK VIII
, L J ,N C a L N',,',

• Mltl'opl'oceno' (Ot".tr[lled • APumlnUf11 .4 wtleel disc • Anb-ll\ftl • PC-""'l 'I'l"""'lOo ....~ • .Rrm(l!e • Indfpeode-nl fur
aJf Suspen5'On.and aDoy 8f'i1>Ioc% br.lI.e 'IKUnt)l and doc' Joc:'-s tn'') i!l r 5pn.t\Q 5us~nslOl"l
vet;,ct. level conl~ ",hi!'e+s !)lstr"'T'l ...11t! 5Y3lrM SySl.m

un "agnostICS

• Dual ,.hausf Ol.l.els

EVERYTHING YOUID EXPECT•••
AND MORE.

High $$$ Trade-in
Huge Parts Department
One Owner Trade-ins &

Factory Officials
OPEN SATURDAYS!

A, X AND Z PLAN HEADQUARTERS

NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS!

Open Saturdays
NOBODY

SELLS FOR
LESS!

THERE'S NO CEILING ON OUR DEALING

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
OVER 1000 PICKUPS. CAB • CHASSIS'S SUPER DUTY'S.

SUPERCABS. CREW CABS, ECONO VANS, PARCEL DEUVERIES.
CLUB WAGONS 6 CYL., 8 CYL., TUR60 DIESELS IN STOCK~

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9.9
TUES'J..WED.J..& FRI. 9ot!i SAT. 90S

~ERVh,;E NOW O...EN
6 AM • 8 PM MON.-FRI.

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

1·94EXIT #172, TURN LEFT
ANN

ARBOR
36 Newl so's FeslivaJ 1994

~---~~ CALL TOLL FREE
1·800·291·LESS Lease.

11-810-305-53001 g
SALES HOURS:

49251 GRAND RIVER • NOVI M-TH 9-9
"NEXT TO FORD WIXOM PLANr •

SERVICE HOURS - T, W, F 9-6 ( J
MON-FRI 6-8 SAT 9-5 . ~ .

FOR SERVICE 1.810.305.5400

Ford
Credit

,I
d



t NOVI TOWN CENTER i* By General Cinemas *t 348-8234. tt Pizza • Beer • Wine • Ribs • Chicken t
* ** ** *t Happy Hour Try our Refreshing t* Specials Kosch's "Calypso Cooler" *
* f"!!"""!!--.------",,"!'!!!'!"!"I *KOSCH'S TAVERN (;:.l(~b~H1·c:FTA~:~fi~··:.1

* I' . ,~,.,... .. .g... .. ·Y.~'!J: :t *
MOVIE DINNER ,,;~,;~,·/~:.SANQWIQH~:::Ot\~.H::)J

i:~~d£~c$i250 ~1~tol~f1.~!~t~ii::ii
* :~~:~e Ticketsto 11':~;g~e:b~i'~~~~~~~f~;:~~~~:~~~~'11*

G a1 C for 50' No Combos

* ener inema + tax L Explfes 8-15 94 --I*no coupons necessary No dallyspecials. pizza. or enlrees pleaseI-_-----~ ---------

~~~
l5·1;i:lJ"- :.

'(1 \~ ''',• • .l.'\.~ ~ R5fI
, "'

, "~ii
Go "BALLOONING" With Us

At The 50's Festival!

~,r/"\' I'J
• <'

We will have our hot air
balloon at the festival for
tethered rides for everyone -
proceeds to go to the
ChildrenlsMiracle Network.

Stop &.. See Us!

Let Our Professionals Help
You Buy Or Sell Your Home

WMtl<100, INC.
39500 Orchard Hill Place

Suite 130 Novi

348-3000

2
'} • oatbefrY • Cracked PePPer Parmesan. Sunflower Whole Wheat· .

~ 8a
~ ~.~ ~
E -~ £E ~
~ "Millers &: Bakers ~
• , .'. ... . .. of Great Plains Wheaf'. m~ ~
:.c We stone mill our Montana Wheat into the ..:..
9- freshest flour each day in our store to bring you the ~
~ ~,2 HBest Bread You·U Ever fat!ft ~
~ We add no oils, eggs, preservatives, or anything ~
tf artificial to our hand made whole wheat loaves. Stop •
:2 by, join the fun, & try a fresh, delicious 9
C; slice of your favorite with honey or butter. 3

i Stop bv for 10%off your nexf bread order OR i
a TrY one of oor uGiant Dillon Coofdes" fREE •
~ fOtle couPOtlPer visit Per cuSfomer. Thanks.} 51
.§ Great Harvest Bread Company ~.i 139 E. Main St. • Northville, MI ~
c (810) 344·4404 ~
5' Store Hours: Tues. 10am - 7pm; Wed.-Sat. 7am - 6pm .:1'
.. Call for our Wednesday & Monthly Specials '.F'<'

L- ~-~_'!"'--......_~""""!'~....._!""'!""~ .
Cinftarno,rRaisitJ walnut·. OreiOb flerb .·ttOfl,,··Wbeaf • 9-Gram •.~ .. . . .. ," ,"

\
"

I •
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Free Drawing For 50's Memorabilia

Genuine Harley-Davidson Leather
Jacket from American Harley-Davidson

of Ann Arbor
Retail value $435.00

A&W Drive In Restaurant of Walled Lake
3-$8 Gift Certificates plus 3 T-Shirts

Marty Feldman Chevrolet/Novi
Dale Earnhardt Collector's HO Train Set

Foot Health Centers: Novi/Livonia
2 Free Complete Foot Examinations Including All X-rays

Racing Posters and More/Walled Lake
Sam Bass Print "Rookie Sensation"

#82/500 Signed by Sam Bass & Jeff Gordon and
1/4 Scale Race Car Side Replica

Arnie's Goodyear Tire and Service Center/Walled Lake
4 Aluminum Rims, Mounted

--~~- State Zip Code _

,<

•

\
H

J
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HRA215 SXA $714.95 ~~
HC350421 MulchKit 36.67
HC44689 DoubleBlacie 20.32

$771.94
~~~~.~ · 175.00

$596.94

Splash into Summer!
Have anyone of our beautiful 21 pools

installed in just One to Three days!
We feature JACUZZI~Pool & Spa
Equipment and Bio-Guard Chemicals

• 25 Year Guarantee • 1-3 Day Installation
Call for a free color brochure

, BLUE DOLPHIN
ONE PIECE FIBERGLASS POOLS

of Michigan, Inc.
3365 WEST HIGHLAND ROAD

(M-594 miles east of US-23) ~
(810) 887-8300 ~

ff 0 Na: t
UJ 0
<!l

~Qa: -'-~ M·59 ::1
rn~

I

• Easy Start 4 5 HP OHV Engme
·2 Speed Shalt Dnven SeH-Propelled
·21' Steel Deck HRA215SXA
• Roloslop Blade Brake Clutch

SALES' PARTS' SERVICE' RENTALS
'Financlng IS avaIlable on appreved credrt VIa lhe Honda Power Equipment MaslerCard cre<!rtcard offered by D",I Nallonal Bank When
,nleresl boq,ns Ihe annual percenlage rale may vary As 01January 1 '994.100 APR was 129% For opllmum performance and safely,
please rcad the owners manual before operal1ng your Honda Power EqUipment i') 1994 Honda Motor Co Ine~~C CUTTING PRODUCTS r.- --(£f;~',:.,j~Q.h, & SUPPLY, INC. l'~_
( . ;,;1 \ .~~" (810) 348.8864 ~
, I ~ 4684512 MILE RD. (at Beck Rd. & f-96) I VISA j

.'it Hours: Mon. 8 am-7pm; Tues.-Frio 8am-6pm; Sat. 9am·4pm

Novl 50's Festival 1994 39
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DON'T LET A THIEF

YOUR HOME

~he FiFties Il'ssadbullrue. There's a 101
~ • more crrme today than there everwe're great was in the good old 50's ..,espe-

fi
:

cially burglaries. A home isor us. burglarized in this country every
10 seconds.

The Don't let yours be next

Nineties are Protect your home
and family. Call

fabulous MultiGard Security
: for burglars. Systems.

The FBI reports that you can
expect to be burglarized not once,
but twice in your lifetime!
Do you and your family want to
take that risk?

With a MultiGard security
system, your family does not
have to become a statistic.

• We provide burglar and fire
protection, access control,
closed circuit TV, and fog
machines to safeguard any
place, from small homes
or businesses to large
bUildings.

• Our state-of-the-art central
monitoring station will protect
your home or business 24
hours a day,

• We respond instantly to all
police, fire and security
emergencies.

With MultiGard you can rock 'n roll at
the Michigan 50's Festival and rest
assured that some burglar Is not
doing the same to your home.

MultiGard Security Systems
23825 Military PO Box 906
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127

Call (800) 756·0330 today for a FREE home security analysis
and get a FREE fire extinguisher, while supplies last.

40 Newl so's FeslJVaI 1994

A FULL SERVICE SALON

344-9944
,:"-THERAPUTIC MASSAGE

WOMEN & MEN MYOMASSOLOGISTS
(PRE-NATAL)
(SWEDISH)
(SPORTS)
(SHIATSU (ACCU PRESSURE))
(POlARITY (ENERGY BAlANCE))

,-NAIL DESIGN
(ARYLIE GEL, WRAPS)
(NAIL ART)
(WHIRPOOLj
(PEDICURES)

d

'.-FACIALS
(NOURISA EYE TREATMENT)
(ACNE TREATMENTS)
(PARTIAL AND FULL)
(DEEP STEAM CLEANSING)

,-HAIR DESIGNS
(HAIRCUTS)
(COLOUR:
FOILS, PERMANENT,
SEMI-PERMANENT,
PERMA NET)
(PERMANENT WAVES)
(SPECIALTY:
WRAPS, SPIRALS
PARCIALS, ETC.)~·,-MAKEUP

(APPLICATION)
(LESSONS)
(SPECIAL EFFECTS
APPLlCATIONj
(EYELASH TINTING)

,-DAY PACKAGES
AVAIlABLE:

[THE GLANCE)
(THE LOOK)
(PREVIEW)
(IN FOCUS)
(FOR MEN ONLY)
(CINDEREUA DAY)

··-WAXING

ELECTROLYSIS

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLEr-----------------------,I MATRIX, REDKIN, NIOXIN, RUSK, PAUL MITCHELL I
I Receive I
I Complimentary Gift I! WITH ANY PURCHASE !
I EXPIRES AUGUST 31, '94 IL ~

( "\ -, 1· r~, ,;. - L l") [- -,,~,n \ t' { ld llt~ ~ d,,:..d

22002 Novi Rd.
Novi, MI48375
tl()ll(;J.

Monday - Friday 9-9
Saturday 8:30-5:00

• Wl.ERD

.... ERD
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DISTRIBUTORS OF
QUAUlYWooD

FLOORING AND SUPPLIES ·PUBUC WELCOME

IT RIDES. IT WEARS. IT FITS.
Genuine™ Harley-Davidson® MotorClothes® separate you from the crowd.

Wear them on your next ride. Or just wear them. They're built to last, and
always give a lasting impression. See for yourself.

AMERICAN HARLEY-DAVIDSON
6834 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor, MI

(800) 234-7285
1-96

~
(t) \()
C\l '"~C> • (J) C\l>:'0_co: ::::> M-14 ....!..ii{l

~ 1·94X ~
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"THE CLASSIC BEAUTY
OF WOOD FLOORING

~JouiJolJM \
40000 GRAND RIVER
NOVl, MI 48375 I SEE
(810)478-9830 SMITH WOOD FLOORS
(NOVI TECH aNTER) IN 1941 \
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL

Where were you back in the Fifties?
\Vhen:' were You; what were YOU

dOing?' .
It was the 1950s-and these Noyi

n'Sidt'llts Wf'n' there, Ht're's 8. few
fond memories I"'t"'C'enU\,shared \\1t11
the No...i Ne\\"s, .

ED KRIEWALL: No\i's city manager
(and fOllnder of the Michigan '50s
Festiyal) g:r~w up in Bay City, when'
he sc.-tkd the N.1nmlunity's water
tower tl) leave his high school's mark
in big pd.imed letters, ·Class of 1959."

"It was kind of scary crawling up
then". lthmk that was a tradition ev-
e'ry ye ..-tr. they didn't seem to cart' ...

"t W~lS busy going to high school
'lnd h.wUl.g a good time, I was prob-
;lb1;;your average student. I played in
(he' b~Uld. The trumpet. I was one of
lhe \..·rt'W cm and jeans kind of guy.

··The btg uung lJl Bay City was
,:nus.:.:r~ tfle dnve-in rt"staUrc:lIlts, We
h.:...i ."'-s:-:1p \V11h s~...en or eight dnvt'-
L::S "\':'C';-.~:1 ,1 h ..l'j· I1uk, ..The dnvt'-u:.s
\\t':-t' :.:.-:-;'e11 I.wer prt'ny much by the'
:::,i,h s:-::......)l ..'l.r:j ~\.'':'k~c klds. 'I:lc:"i:'
".';:,:-e : ....' .h.~l.::'CSl1IlSHe'. \\'c'd S.H Ul (he'
,',:'-:- ."'.::,,: v, .l:\.·h c·ve.rvb\.x1\, drive b.... It... .
V.··.lS \.'\:';:::'-::,':1 :',':- :':-:c' I-"0h.'C' • thc S:.lte'

:.· ...·::.1.:0;:0 ::\.''::-~ \\ .1:.':k'.': :..) :he' dnvt'·1.::.s,
: ~c'y :;;·c.::::.-; :...~( ,-'1:l:::c' qlllt"tll:g t"\'t'ry-
.::-......\.:'! "':'.'''''':: S'.: :-':-'.Sl.n~i!'. eVt:'ryb\.'\.iy
.,~w~l~ \\~::-2c:--: ...l\~c~ Tt:~re \\","l~~l't

::' _>~.~-:...::-..::..~~ ~ ...'l..a~on. r W~lS ~)r-:'([:'-

,.e:.> ::-c:'--.l"'t"\.~ 2L:t : e'.r:j\."1yedmy~:.r
-: :· ..l~ _l'~": \kn·l.:"''}', m.:Ul.'0I1. L ..'\.'..1

l::C :~.::~":c_':..:"t"~: L'LL\\ 1tn fcIld~r S~'-l:1.S
_~~:c~"_'--:~~ca:- :--:II t,-~...l ;'~. I: \,,.:.-lS 1\..1\\ ~ :"e\.1
. : -':.c. \-\.':' ~ ..'\.'I.i We ~l~d to '~:_lSS
::-J.~:'<;' :":'-:c:::L:'='~c~ a.nd ';.;~e'()01K'C' \1.1..1. '
3. ;:c'~C .::.."'~ 1,1,.'7:::r~me' t.1~ke(s. It \V~lS ,1
::'r-c':':"\ '.::::..:1::' .: dr. I D..~d $SC'O for n \1,"1:h
~··'·l·'.C'" , ~ ~~,..,.~ ;.....,""-"1 .. b'" perr"l",,'_ '- _" _ \". __ ... '\". ....... ,. ......... '_--........10...0. ." ....1 "',=-- ~~

';:.l.S 3.: :::!p :J.~~cr,.~ n:~:...n.:~;.."

KEITH TAPPAN, SR: The 1991
president of the Novi Chamber of
Conmlerce had a flair for organiza-
tion early on, A Detroit's Cooley High
&hool Class of'56 graduate, Tappan
was a charter member of the Ty-Rods.
25 guys who liked to get together and
cruise the avenues-wodward and
Grand River, They patronized the
drive-in restaurants like Ted's on
Long Lake Road and the Totem Pole
between Ten and Eleven Mile Road-
the kind of hotspots where the car
hops rode roller skates and the kids
were cool.

Ta ppan favored pulled up shirt col-
lars and Levis with his Ty-Rodj acket.
His car of choice-a 1957 Chevy VB,
two-door hardtop, black with white
top and black and silver inteIior.

"I started dIivtng when 1 was 15
•md I was inmlediately soupl.ng up
the cars that were technically my
mother's. but I drove them all the
ume. She didn't know I was souping
tl1e'I11 .. .l cut tile coils from the front
wht"els. It was called a rake, The front
e'nd rakt'd the street. She always
' ....Lmdt'ft'd ..lbout Ul,lt, why it rode so
n)lI~h." ..

".\ bunch of guys got together and
\\ l.1rkc'd on c ,In:; and went drag racing
..Ul~i ..1l'tuallyh didn't get into troublr.
Dt'c'r \\',lS the won:;t thing and that
\\ .1~S() rare, it was almoslnever .set'n.
The' next WO[$t thing was we had a
l~)lIpkguys th,ll smoked cigan.'lt(·s.
l'T,lpp,lI1 s..lY'S he didn't Lndu)gl' hi
c'\tIlt'f r

"I wore Ill\' h,lLr in a IlollV\\!ood .
LOI~ ~m tht" sides and b,u:k' and a
'NLl~h l'Il the' tL)p.111t'front was long.
The ~uy~ would do t hat swirl lIlt he
rrL~m.Theft' wC'ft'n't any blow dt\'lTs
b..1,~·kthen. E\'t'fybody h~H.ithe sll(:kl'd

back hair look."
"Girls were not a big thing. We had

the cars, The cars took precedence. If
the girls wanted to go along, they
could go. We had a couple of gals who
would tag along,"

MARTY FELDMAN: The owner of
Mary Feldman Chevrolet started in
business at an early age. Feldman
said he lived for baseball in the
1950s,

"I was cleaning the seats at Tiger
Stadium, it used to be the BriggS
park. That was the biggest thing in
my life, That was the only thing, 1
could get in the ball park. Ijust had
my palms out for my tips as Icleaned
the seats, Then Icleaned the seats,"

MATIHEW aUINN: A Kalamazoo
native. Former Mayor Matt Quinn
spend ages 3 to 13 in the 1950s, In an
era where the celebratles included
the lil{es of Mickey Mantle, Al J{aline,
Wlllie Mays and Hank Aaron, Novi's
fut ure mayor dedicated most of his
free time to sports, particularlv
baseball. .

"We used to collect baseball cards.
If my mom hadn't thrown them out. '
I'd be rich right now,"

"Davy Crockett was a hero. I can
relllember getting up tar)y in the
morning-we lived upstairs aboveIll\'
gtanclmolhr1', she had the 11.1'5tblack
and whitt' 'IV in llll' IH'ighborhood-I
used to SJH'.lk dOWIl to the ll1'sl thing
III tile [IJOrJllllg and walch the test
pattern lIntillhc 'IV shows caml' on.
Captain MidnIght. Blick Hodgers.
Ilowdy Doody was one of my favo-
JUt'S. And Kukla. fo't all an<l olile ... I
call ll'IIH'lllbcI h,\vlng a rl<llng h01'&',

and a cowbaybhat and a pair of guns.
Hopalong Cassidy, Gene Autry and
Roy Rogers were on. A lot of 'IV was
watched on Saturdays,"

MARTHA HOYER: Former City Coun-
cil Member Martha Hayer, a member
of the Cass Tech High School's Class
of '56, the 19505 were a time for pa-
jama parties. bobby sox, saddle
shoes and pony tales-when she
wasn't setting her hair in pin curls.

"I never had a poodle skirt but I had
a ta1Teta dress with three-inch heals,
You made noise when you walked be-
cause tafetta is so stiff. Imust have
had around 12 crinoline, You usually
wore about six or seven (at a time).
You'd starch them stiff so they stood
alone. They were scratchy, You put a
nJce nylon slip underneath so you
didn't feel it so badly .

KATHY MUTCH; President of the
Novi HistoIical SOCiety, was born in
1948, Just in time to spend some of
her favorite years in the 1950s-the
golden age" of television cowboy
shows. A:, a kid in Denver, Colorado,
Sky King and Davy Crockett seemed
like the kind of folks who'd fit right in.

"I can remember we used to have
air raid dnlls. the way people have
tomado drills now. In some cases,
you'd have to go under a desk or go
out mto the hallway and put your
he,1c1 between your knees. They were
called aIT raid drills-everybody knew
what they were about. It wasjust part
of school. We never were a family that
stocked food in the basement. People
didn't really think about the effects of
nuclear war. Thev had these unreal
expectations that somehow it was
sUlvivable. "

Novi was just so much farm land back then
6'1 RICi'li. S'f'RNE
;3;arl ;\/ru,'f
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Llrge'st nl1,lgt'.
"It was 1't'.ll COllIltl)' tht'll,h S<lld

Ge\.)t:.~c'~h:Col1um, who glt'W \IP III
\\.1\1 dnd CtllTt'ntly l)WIlS Novll>III~.

-rhc' 'Four l'orlll't"S' (as lu(',II';
l·.lUt'd the' lht'll-towIln'lt(n) W,IS Nov/
Rl)~ld ,md Gmnd l{tv{'),~ he So\ld,1I11l1

hkt'nt'd Novt ofthl' ·~)O~to Nrw IllId
SLlll ,\S it $t,mds tll{l.\y.

At th(' \1\trl~t'dlllll WlIS ,I !.Ulll
tmpkmc'nt lk.\kl with ,\ ld\~,l' h'llil
just e.l~t on (~n\lld W\'t'I. II lew '~ll"

st ..U l\)I 1...-:. ,l CtH\!cCltt.1I1,11\, IUIlI I'vLtll
~,tL~-rt'1\'S gt·lH·I.ll stllll' I1Il'I t' lllll'

,-'\.'ukl pUIl'lusr nnvlhllll'. llUl1l
~'C'1Ul~' l'.u\dv l\) lHH~,(' t.'oll.ll:;

~rhe'y'd slh)\\ lnT II llIV Il". III 11ll"
t',lrn Illl thc' ~Ilb'" [\11'<'ldllllll 11

l' ,lL;:'d -nlc' p,U \'Ilh \\'011111 '~Il ,I( II' ,I,

:~\e ~tl1'('( lLI 1\.ell':. 11.11 \\'111"11' I IllY
~dd wrt·~t \ll\l~ 1\\,IIl"lll", 11~:hlIll, II Ir I

lhl' flOlll WllUlow It \V,IS JlIt'lly wild"
~11111l1H'r WI'dlrlllls wrIt' II busy

t lillI' III Novl ,t'; (''''~: wlkd lip ,\1\(\
l!(l\\,11 (;r '"lll H1Vl'l ,11111 Novl Ho,Hl on
till'll WdY 10 V,ll'"t lOll ('oit 11~~l'S ill
Wllllnl I "dlt' 'IlHI Ill(' III f,:ltloll IlIL\.

\V,dlnl l.'lhl' ,d':o <llt'W llll,~r1'lOwl!s
101 I Ill" \V,dll'd r ""u' All LlI~,I'llIrllt \'111 il
willi II': ItlJlnlll,I';!l""I,UIc!lIllll'1ll(!cs.

I IIII' , III ill! Ildl" t lil" L1IlI' III ('llIls
( 11111 ':1',.,-111111,11 'l III ';1I11l h 1111 Ill'lIl'll
1111";1111'1" II III vlIIl'J'.11l All1i1I'.lhll'hn\
III IIII' Irlhr·:!IIlIl· 1111 1/1(' Nnv (',1':11\11
d,ll II ,. Il,dl whl, II \,1,1\,1'11 hn',! hI

(,iJ'llll t\lllh I tll" Ilill'.1 v 111111111'1',
1111 th, toll: Ililltli III h

llldll, I"l! hId 111' N11,,1 111"111 <II
("'llld I:IVII "'I '1 lilli, 111111'I Il,dl .
-:,lil1 MI ~ 1,1111111 1'1"1,1, WI II h, IIIH"I'
III.JlII J""" \V "'1 II 1,"\1 .Hld f \'\'1\:

1.1I1111.IY \'" ,1 '''.!I, It 1111 I 'H'lWllldtl

come over the top of the hill and
Sl1\aSll into the rear end of each
other. "

Tht' congestion ended in tile late
'~)OS with the building of the
F,\ 111litlgt on -Brighton Expressway,
IlOW known as 1-96.

"E\'t'l'yone thought it would ~ the
town: &\id ~kCol1um, "but It just
III,lllt' it l'.'pnud."

I1wlIgh subdivisions dominate the
Nu\'l t\l\{\Sl'd~)(:, today, they were only
Ilist sl.u tlt~ tlH'ncmach on the town-
~:hlpIt\ thl' tlttt'f p,ul of the decade,
\\'lIh'wbll.lo..1k F.st,\tt'S. Oakwood and
Y ('l hcs Wt'\ 't' among the earliest
(InTh 'I'llWl\ts.

PII,\lW lklt ran .1 retail spo~
'~\llldss( 1.)1\' ,It the.' tiIllt'. and outfitted

Con tin \led OD 48
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RACING ENT
E

POSTERS RPR

& MORE IS)INC.

127 E. WALLED LAKE DRIVE, WALLED LAKE, MICHIGAN 48390

NASCAR 810960-7347 NHRA

OFFICIALLY LICENSED PRODUCTS
APPAREL • NOVELTIES • COLLECTIBLES

HATS
Racing Apparel

JACKETS T-SHIRTS
Die Cast & Card Packs

Show Cases
MAXX - Wheels
TRAKS - Press Pass

Power Racing
Finish Line
Action Packed

SHOES

RCCA
Peachstate
GMP
RCI

Stickers
Photos
Glassware

Novelties
Posters
Key Chains
Hat Pins

Clocks
Flags and More

Read all about the
MicWgan 50s Festival

and aJ1·your other·.
local news' in ...

Week in, week ouf,s;nce 1956
,

News 349·1700 Advertising 349·1700

Classified 348·3022 Home Delivery 349·3627

, Fax 349·1050

~~ __ llJ an. g' "'liV'.u'n.~~-
1/~.'.'New' to'

~ this:Areal,
\ ..../ " Th~mostiinktuB,'

Toy & Gift store,

~, ~, eu«t &~
7~ " ~ 7n".fa t'l9U

Brio • Safari. Breyer' Gund • Playmoblle
• Wood Board Games, 3D & Other Puzzles

, 107 N. Center st., Northville (
I

} Hours: Mon. - Sat.. 10:00am - 5:30 pm, Fri. 10:00am - 7:00~m

(810) 305-9990
.,,

.Cut Your Mowing Time In Half
YOU'VE SEEN IT ON TV, NOW TRY
IT N YOUR LAWN,

[Dixon}
ZTR~Riding Mowers

• 14 HP.Ko~~erEngi~e • Optional Mulch Kit Available
42 Deck with Electric Blade Clutch

® Dixon and ZTR are registered trademarks of Dixon Industries, Inc.

;;;~.;~'.C ~ Q/r.. CUTTING PRODUCTS •
f ~-~~Jl~--' ~ & SUPPLY, INC. : .

\ :"':~"' (810) 348.8864 liI
.1\ ~o r M 4684

8
512 MILE RD. (at Beck Rf & '-96) I VISA I

u s= on. am-7pm; Tues.-Frl. 8am-6pm; Sat. 9am-4pm I J
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL

The hot rods are a primary attraction of the festival.
Photos by BRYAN MITCHEll

Ayi~ htgh at the '50S testival. Let the good times roll.

Lip syncing an Elvis tune.

_________________________ 7I11III
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL

Classic cars gather for the Grand River Cruise. Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Test your knowledge of the Fifties
Do you remember the 1950s?
The NoviNews has set out to devise

the ultimate '50s trivia test. Ifyou can
ace this test, you're a regular '50s
historian.

Well, maybe not. But you are eligi-
ble for drawings of tickets to evening
shows in the entertainment and fam-
ily show tents at the '50s Festival.
Just drop by our booth at the '50s
Festival site and we"lI grade your test.
If you pass. you get your name in the
drawing for tickets for that night's
concert.

1. 1950 was the year the First Black
American won a Nobel Peace Prize. He
was?
o Martin Luther King.
::J Ralph Bunche.
:l Nat King Cole.
o Tim Moore.

2. In 1951, the author of "Complete
Poems" won a Nobel Prize. He was?
o Ernest Hemingway.
o Ray Bradbury.
o Dr. Seuss.
o Carl Sandberg.

3. The 1952 Olympics were held in?
o Los Angeles, Calif.
o Seoul, Korea.
Q Helsinki, Finland.
Q Oslo, NOlWay.

3. The 1954 rock 'n' roll hit "Rock Ar-
ound the Clock" was by?
Q Bill Haley.
a Utile Richard.
a Bo Diddly.
Q Chuck Beny.

4. Which Major league Baseball Team

won eight pennants and six world se-
ries victories in the 10 years between
1950-1959?
o Baltimore Colts.
o Milwaukee Braves.
Q Brooklyn Dodgers.
o New York Yankees.

5. The Barbie Don was Introduced In?
o 1953.
o 1955.
o 1957.
o 1959.

6. Which book was on the best seller
list for non-fiction three times during
the 1950s?
o The Holy Bible.
o Kids Say the Damdest Things.
o Betty Crockers Picture Cookbook.
o Gift from the Sea.

7. The first album to go platinum was
in 1956. The album, Calypso. was by?
o Hany Belafonte.
o Elvis Presley.
Q Frank Sinatra.
o Uberace.

8. The actor to receive an Academy
Award for his role in the 1951 movie
The Ajrtron Queen was?
o Humphrey Bogart.
o Spencer Tracey.
Q Burt Lancaster.
o Montgomery Clift.

9. What did Pat Boone Jose In his song
"I Lost My -?
o Girl.
o Mind.
o Heart.
a Socks.

10. "Tequila" by the Champs was the
No.1 song on the Billboard charts for
five weeks in 1958. The title was
named f0I1
o A liquor.
Q A plant.
Q A region.
o A dance.

11. The name of Buddy Holly's band
was?
o The Crickets.
o The Comets.
o The Juniors.
o The Four Aces.

12. The Chevrolet Corvette was the
first plastic laminated fiberglass body
sports car. What year dId this car
make its debut?
Q 1952.
Q 1953.
o 1955.
o 1956.

13. The homeowner could now purch-
ase this appliance which had gener-
ated unprecedented enthusiasm at
houseware shows throughout the
1950s?
a Pop-up Toaster.
Q Microwave.
Q Dishwasher.
Q TeleviSion.

14. Who played Alice Kramden in The
Honeymooner$?
ClJayne Meadows.
IJ Gracfe Allen.
o Eve Arden.
o Audrey Meadows.

15. Unidentified flying objects in the
sky were?
o Frisbees.
o Hula Hoops.
o UFOs.
o Old 45s.

16. The first color television broadcast
was by?
o NBC.
DABC.
ORCA
o CBS.

17. What is a passion pit?
o A nightclub.
o A seed in a fruit.
a A drive-in.
o A car.

18. What color was The Green Doorby
Jim Lowe in 1956?
o Purple.
D Blue.
D Green.
o Pink.

19. Who played Sgt. Joe Friday in
Dragnet?
Q Robert Montgomety.
Q Jack Webb.
o James Garner.
o Ben Alexamder.

20. What were the Platters?
o A dinner plate.
o A singing group.
e! A diner.
o Subdivision smveyors.

-compiled by Special Writer Carol
Workens
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THE MICHIGAN '50s FESTIVAL

Fifties Fest making modern memories
Continued from 32

'TheUpSync. Whenwe did 'Hit the
Road. Jack.' That was thefirst one.
We (city sta.ff) also did one about the
Novi City CoWlcil-'Day-O, Day-a.
Daylight comes and we want to go
home.' "

'That was when the coWlci1 meet-
ings were gomg so late. I was Hugh
Crawford. I wore glasses and a hat. [
had. a good time doing that"

"My Lip Sync days are over. [ did
three of them. "

Denise Holmes
Receptionist

Novi City Manager's office

"One of the Cruisers was there on
the very last day when they invite
everybody up on stage to dance. So
everybody got up. A Utile bit later, her
son came into the tent lookingfor her. [
said. The last time Isaw your mother

she was dancing on the stage.' "
"He said, 'My mother? By herselj?' [

said, 'Yeah. sure.' He was tolflUy
embarassed. "

Cindy Stewart
Novi's Director of Public Information
President of the Michigan '50s

Festival

A few years ago, Sosynski put up
an exhibit of 1950s clothing at the
festival, with many of the items pulled
from her own closets.

"When my mother went to look at it,
half the stuff was hers and she'd gi-
ven it to me a long time ago and
couldn't remember it alL She compU-
mented a brocelet and said 'I had a
braceletjust like that' I said, 'That is
your bracelet."

"My aunt loved seeing her wedding
gown in the exhibit. It was a change
for me to work on the 19505 rather

was playing WI air guitar duet with
Phil Marosco, the general manager oj
1Welve Oaks MalL "

Mike Malott
'TIle thrill oJthe Sock Hop and see- Managing Editor

illg people arrive in their costwnes, The Novi News
that was kinda cooL Everybody was "Nothing usually terribly amusing
really upbeat and extraordinarily happens at the inJormation bootlt We
friendly on the bus goingjrom hotel-to- usually have time to talk topeople and
hotel You got to meet dUJerent fl1ld out where they're.from. One cou-
peopT

le
had·"fim dun' The 1lvist ith ple came.from Ohio ..The husband had

. ~g w, been here on a busmess trip the year
Ed Knewall. the city manager. Her:,es before and came to thefestivaL He en-
to stepping out again this year. Joyed it so much he came back the

Gina_ Mathews next year with his wife."
From the Iront desk "I enjoy seeing the Utile kids who

of The Novi News dress up. My daughter is giving me a
"I was sloshing beers.fior the Cham- fit because she wants a new poodle

skirt "berofCommerce in the Entertainment Kathy McLallen
Tent during the big Friday night con- Mayor of Novi
cm OJcourse, we poured aJew badly Festival information booth volunteer
and-weU-we had to get rid oj them
somehow. By the end of the nigh~ I -CompUedbySlflffwriterJanJeffies

than the 1850s."
J0 Marie Sosynski

Novi Historical Commissioner

Fast forward back to the '50s
Continued from 42

hunters who came to the area to take
pheasants, or fishers who pulled
suckers and pike from area rivers.

"It wasn't anything you would call
suburban then," said Bell, a recently
retired postal worker. "There were
some bigger orchards around then,
like EIWin's up there on Ten Mile."

One thing was the same in the '50s
as it is now, though. Lee BeGole was
still the police chief. In fact, he was
chief, cook and bottle-washer for the
one-man force, which was housed at
a single desk in the back ofthe town-
ship fIfe hall, now abandoned on Novi

Road south of Grand River.
"We had one squad car, and I

owned it." BeGole said. "Then later we
had a 1955 Chevy two-door, which
the township bought."

Officiallylmown as NoviTownship
Director of Public Safety, BeGole an-
swered the phone-Northville 705
was the number under the old
system-and sounded the alarm for
the all-volunteer fITeforce in the event
of a blaze. Hewas the township's only
full-time employee.

While on patrol, BeGole would
keep an eye on several drive-ins that
dotted Grand River. Another popular
stop for passers-through was the di-

ner, fashioned from an old trolley car,
which used to be at the site of the cur-
rent RoseWOOd.

For citizens of Novi, shopping
needs required a trip to one of the lar-
ger nearby towns.

"Mywife, she used to go to North-
ville or Farmington," said Bell. "There
was no A & P or Kroger's out here
then. Almost anything you had to
shop for, you had to go out of town."

One thing that brought people into
town, often from as far away as De-
troit, was Jansen's Buttermilk. The
daily oITGrand River west ofHaggerty
was as much of a draw for buttermilk
then as Guernsey is for ice cream
today.

JOIN US FOR
THE 50'S FEST...

July 27-31, 1994
~~1j~ebi~~,~

5~~j) m

~J~A. ~
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AND ROCK
YOUR SOCKS

OFF,
MICHIGAN!

Local groups
add flourish
to '50s fest
Continued from 16

CHURCH will be selling its fam-
ous baked potatoes to raiSe mo-
ney while REMAX will raise mo-
ney for a children's foundation.

The TOLLGATE EQUEST-
RIAN CENTER will raise money
for its handicapped horseback
riding program by operating a
casino in the entertairU11ent tent
Friday rught

NOVI BOY SCOUT TROOP 407
and NOVI GIRL SCOUTS, as well
as teens from the NOVI TEEN
CENTER will earn money from
'50 Festival organiZers by fold-
ing up chairs and tables and
penonrrllngother~ellaneous
duties.

Helping out in the entertaiIl-
ment tent this year will be the
NOVI CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE, NOVI SOUTHGATE
CLOGGERS, NOVI NEWCOM-
ERS AND NEIGHBORS, NOVI
AMBASSADORS, NOVI LIONS
CLUB CRUISERS and NOVI
CHORALAIRES. Representa-
tives of Novi's Baseball Alll.ance
and the Band Boosters will help
direct parking. ut

For more information abo
the '50s Festival, call 349-1950,



Whether it's for pinging pangs, or 'f
I'
'0-

you'll find

more than just the best for your gameroom ...

:;i

"'J1
!

that sit high,

for cranking, and 1 for banking, even

for entertaining, or for careful aiming.

for singing songs, a for lighted ticking, or

for super sticking, FURNITURE has it all in store

for gameroom fun, and much, much more!

Watch for our New Store in the Newberrv Square at 74 Mile and H09gertv in Commerce Township!

~~,
!
" I

t~~§'I
~1 'lour Rbsolute Source for Rbsolute, fun, and functional Furniture!
i~ Visit our 10.000 sq. ft. showroom north of 13 Mile Road. Billy 8ob's Gameroom Furniture 549·GAME 4250 N. Woodward. Royal Oak. Ml 48073 •
, --'--'C~~I 0 UTIrnrtrftTIf • • •• . •• ••
-----~.......:~



Cruise on over to . . .
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WIN FREE CAR WASHES!
With every car wash July 23 & July 24

You will be entered into our drawing to win!
1ST PLACE 2ND PLACE 3RD PlACE
15 WASHES 10 WASHES 5 WASHES

(578 Value) (55250 value) (52625 value)
drawing to be held July 26

\
I,

( \ I'
r

",
,.

ONE DAY ONLY

Reg. $7.00

\' : \:
" ,
1

J

"~,

21510 NOVI RD. • NOVI

349-4420
(JUST SOUTH OF NINE MILE)
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SATURDAY
JULY 24th

8am-7pm
(RAINDA Y, JULY 25th) \
\ 9 AM-5 PM '

/-696

NO RIVER NOVITOWN- CENTER

10 MILE

9 MILE

ci NOVI
L!)

l
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8 MILE
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[OMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OLOCK GRANT PROGRAM·
WE'RE BUILDING WORLD-CLASS COMMUNITIES
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Edward H. McNamara
County Exccut; ve
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WE'RE BUILDING WORLD-CLASS COMMUNITIES
C' . . .

. ) . . .

.'

Edward H. McNamara
Waync Coullty E.1.ccutivc

Our mission at Wayne

County is to build a world-

class county ... a county

that is an excellent place

to live, work and play.

Dear Citizen:
The purpose of this 1994 Community Development Block Grant Final Statement is to
inform you as to how your local community intends to spend the federal Community
Developlnent Block Grant (CDBGj funds which it will receive this program year.

Wayne County administers CDBG money for local cornmunities and the federal govern-
ment in a partnership that dates back several years. This partnersh ip now extends to 30
comrnunities, including yours.

Since 1987 the Wayne County Community Development Block Grant Program has in-
vested more than $17 million in various projects in local communities. This program has
made a significant difference in the lives of thousands of people - some ofwhorn may be
your friends or neighbors.

As you can see front the following listing of projects, Block Grant dollars fund programs
which benefit senior citizens, troubled youth, domestic violence victims and other groups
in need. This funding also benefits the conununity as a wlwle, providing for such
projects as road and sewer construction, new firefighting equipment, or parlls and recre-
ation projects.

This 1994 statement includes the projects planned for your cOliununity as well as the
narnes and phone n umbers of the staff person responsible for administering the CDBG
program in your cOlnmunity. I encourage you to contact your local representative with
conunents or questions.

Our mission at Wayne County is to build a world-class county, .. a county that is an
excellent place to live, worh and play. And we can achieve our mission through strong
partnerships with our local comm ..unities and citizens.

Sincerely,

~;';'~'1~
Edward H. McNamara
Wayne County Executive

Me

County of Wayne:Final Statement of Community
Development Objectives & Projected Use of Funds
1994 Wayne County Community Development Block Grant Program

D h(' County o{Wayne anticipatcs receiv-
lng $3,982,000 ll1 !'ed('ral Community
Deuelopment Bloc!? Grant funds for the
1994 program year beginning July 1,

1994 TIllS program provides {unding for 30
muniripalities witlun Wayne County whosc
individual populatzons are /)0,000 people or
less.
National Objectives
In heeping lVl'th the broad natzonal objectwes
ofth(' Bloch Grallt pl'Ogram, all projects
{unded with these llwnles must meet one of the
f'allowing criteria:
A. Principally benefit low and moderate

lllcome per."·on.,,·.
B. Assist in the prevention or elimination o{

slums or blight.
C. Address a need which has a particular

urgency.
Local Objectives
In order to implement the above refer('nced
national ol~jectives, the County of Wayne has

e8tabli8hed the following local objectives for
projects (unded by the Cornmunity Develop-
ment Bloch Grant pl'Ogram:
1. Preservation of low and moderate income

neighborhoods, particularly thl'Ough
rehabilitation of the housing stoch.

2. Provision ofa sati8factory range oflzous-
mg opportunities.

3. Improvement oftlie quality o/neighbor-
hood-based living.

4. Improvement of the visual appearance of
both rural and urban comm ..unities,
particularly through the use of code
enforcement pn~ject,')·.

.5. Construction and Ior rehabilitation of
urban infrastructures, such as streets,
water and sewer lines, utilities, sidewall?!:>'
and public buildings.

6. Reduction of negative environrnental
impact.

7. Facilitation of economic development.
8. Increased staff capacity of local communi-

ties to carry out the objectives o[the Bloch
Grant program.

9. Facilitation of future land use planning.
10. Improuernent of leisure tirne {acilities,

including parks and recreational {acili-
ties.

1]. Projects which address the specialneecls o{
disabled persons and sen ior citizens.

12. Pronwtion of en('rgy conservation mea-
sures.

13. Provision ofpuhlic serVice programs to
assist lolV and moderate income persons
with their social, enwtional and psycho-
logical needs.

Final Statement of Objectives
In heeping with the above stated national and
local objectives, the County of Wayne, through
its participating communities, has identified
the following list of proposed projects to be
submitted to the U.S. Departn-zent of Housing
and Urban Developnwnt (HUD) as part of its
1994 Block Grant Application.

• , ,
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C01n1nunity-by-Co1nlnunity Block Grant Projects
Allen Park ; ~

Mayor: Gerald Richards
Staff Contact Person: Carson Smith, 928-1400

Project Name: Water/Sewer FaclhtIe'>
Project Cost: 841,296
Project Location: Oceana, west of Allen Road to railroad tracks
Description of Project: Replace 600 linear feeLof ductile 11 on,
repldce two 8 gate vahes and wells. replace LI\Ohydrants

Project Name: Sernor C('nter!Facllitle~
Project Cost: S25,OOO
Project Location: CltV \\Ide
Description of Project: I'UI chase of van for senIOr citl/en
tr,JnsportatlOn program

Project Name: Pubhc Service"
Project Cost: 825,000
Project Location: CIty \\Ide
Description of Project: PI"OVI~IOnof funds to Care Gl vel'S for
l1I-home health care 1'01 home bound semm cltilens and persons
With dl"abdltlCs

Pl'Ojeet Name: EqU1pment/Bul1dl1lg lor Disabled
Project Cost: $27,000
Project Location: Allen Pm k Llbr<lry, 8100 Allen Hoad, Allen
P,lrk RecreatJOn Cenler, 15870 White
Description of Project: Removal of [\I chlteclural barners at
the Allen Park Library and the Allen Pal k Reci eatlOn Centel to
be 111 complHlnce II Jlh ADA IequlI ements.

Project Name: AdmlnlstratlOn
Project Cost: S2.904
Pt'oject Location: i\'/A
Description of pJ'oject: Gener<lJ progJ am admInistratIOn

Allen Park Total S121,200

" BelleVille . :J" .:...., " ":,' ',.. ',
. ,

Mayor: Glenn Silvenis
Staff Contact Person: Glenn Silvenis, 697-9323

Project Name: Water/Se\ler Facd\tlCs
Project Cost: 960,000
Project Location: W Columbw A\enue flom 5 POInts to
western CIIVhmlts
Descripti~n of Project: SeparatIOn of combmed samtary and
;,torm se\\er" along W Columb\a Avenue (PI e\'lou<;ly cleared)

Project Name: Stl eet Impro\'ements
Projeet Cost: ~6,100
Project Location: South Street from 5 POints mtrr"ectlOn to
I ,1I\I()ud 1I,Ick~, Ju;,t ';Quth of Da\'l;' Street

Description of Project: Installation of curb and gutter. dramage
improvements, Sidewalk constructIOn, and greenbelt

Project Name: Public Services
Project Cost: $800
Project Location: Clty Wide
Description of Project: Provision of funds to Wayne County Office
on Aging I'DI'telephone reassurance program for semor Citizens

Project Name: Public Services
Project Cost: $7,100
Project Location: City Wide
Description of Project: ProVISIOnDf funds tDSeptember Days
Semor Center I'DI'"enwr CitIZen programs

Project Name: AdmwlstratlOn
Project Cost: $6,800
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: General program admInI"tratlOn

Belleville Total: S8o,800

. Brownstown Township
Supervisor: W. Curt Boller
Staff Contact Person: Steve Olmsted, 291-5400

Project Name: Pubhc ServIces
Project Cost: $941
Project Location: Townshlp WIde
Description of Project: Provlslon of funds to Semor Alliance for
health screenl1lg, personal care and hDmemaker serVIces for
semor CItizens

Project Name: Public Services
Project Cost: 81,000
Project Location: Township WIde
Description of Project: PrO\lSlOn of funds for semor Citizen
actlvltle~

Project Name: Pubhc Services
Project Cost: $1,000
Project Location: TownshIp Wide
Description of Project: PrOVISionoffunds to GIbraltar School
DistrIct for chore assistance for semol cltlLCns

Project Name: Pubhc Services
Project Cost: 83,250
Project Location: Township \VIde
Description of Project: PrOVISIonof funds to Downnver
GUidance Chmc for substance abuse and mental health
counsellmg for semor cltl7ens

Project Name: Public Sen'lces
Project Cost: 88,884
Project Location: TownshIp \VIde
Description of Project: ProVISIOnof funds for \'outh d--l'tdI1U'

<lCllvltles

CDBO (und.<; helped modify a senior housing center so that it complied with the Amenca!lS with Disabilities
Act (ADA).

Project Name: Plannmg
Project Cost: $10,050
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: Revise the Master Plan for the manage-
ment of future growth and development as may occur. Analyze
existing land use patterns and SOCIOeconomIctrends; prepare goals
and obJectIVes; revIew existmg levels of utIlity servIce; reVlew
envlronmental constramts, prepare a plan I'DI'future land usc
townshIp Wide

Project Name: Parks, Playgrounds. Other FaclhtJes
Project Cost: $65.375
Project Location: Capltal Park, north of Sibley Road, east of
Telegraph Road
Description of Project: To Improve vacant land for construction of
a park to Include earthwork. construction of a P1C1l1Cshelter, play
area, fitness trail. fenCIng, a basketball court and other planned
Improvements

Project Name: Admimstration
Project Cost: S 10,000
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: General program admmlstratlOn

Brownstown Township Total: S 100,500

Ecorse . ,. ,

Mayor: James Tassis
Staff Contact Person: SylVia Jackson, 386-3636
Project Name: Semor Center
Project Cost: $6,000
Project Location: 4072 W Jefferson
Description of Project: ProvlslOn of funds for senJor cItIzen
actIVIties and eqUlpment.

Project Name: Parks, Playgrounds. Other FaCIlitieS
Project Cost: $30,000
Project Location: CIty wlde
Description of Project: He-establish eXI~tmg City parks With the
purchase of park equIpment and landscapmg

Project Name: Clearance ActlVltlCs
Project Cost: $34,450
Project Location: City WIde
Description of Project: DemolitIOn of substandard structures

Project Name: AdmmlstratlOn
Project Cost: $10,050
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: General prol,'Tam adnllmstratlOn

Ecorse Total: S100,500

Flat',Rock '. " " ' ..'..':' .: " ,
Mayor: Richard C. Jones
Staff Contact Person: Lorene Butski, 782·2455

Project Name: Semor Center
Pmject Cost: S18,000
Project Location: 26643 W. Huron RIVer Dnve
J)l'~cription of Project: Install carpetmg to relieve uneven noors.
"Il,~\ng tlle" and shppery condltlOns Install handrmls to pro\lde
, ,{pi \ ,It e',l"tmg ;,talrways, con<;truct outdoor actIVity deck, prOVide
I(ldlllOll"l lllgJ ess/egres;, to the hmldmg, and purchase ~torage racks

1111 ;,\hle~ and chUlrs

Project Name: Public F,lclhtles
l'rojct't Cost: 0$52.800
I'I'OJcct Location: 28744 TelegJ dph Road
I)P ...C l'iption of Project: Improve the parkmg lot fOt the senIOr
I 'i 1/"11 hOIl.,lllg complex \\Ith bnck paver;,. benches, landscapmg,
, I", ~ ,Ind handlcdp r,lmps

!'I'oJect Name: Clearance ACtl\ltJe~
Project Cost: SlO,OOO
1'I'ojcct Location: 24599 Gibraltar Road
De ...cl'iption of Project: The demoh tlOn of a \UC,11Itgarage to
I'lun\1l,lle a liealth and s<ll'cty ha7ard

Flat Hock Total: S80.800
. . .' . .
" Garden City
Mayor: Michael Breen
Staff Contact Person: Jeff Martell, 525-8862

Project Name: Water/Sewer FaClhtlC;,
Project Cost: $121,200
Project Location: Dawson Street from DIllon Street to ivllddlebelt
Road
Description of Project: Construction of new water mam 8:~mIles
1Il length, 8" in diameter, with related appurtenances.

Garden City Total: $121,200

•
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- Gibraltar " ,
Mayor: Scott L. Denison
Staff Contact Person: Karllaub, 676-3952

Project Name: Water/Se\\cr FacIlities
Project Cost: 835,000
Project Location: Gerdld Street between Ad,lm" and BaYView
Description of Project: In~tallatlOn of storm ~('\\ (')S

Project Name: SemOl Centel
Project Cost: 85,800
Project Location: 29340 S GIbraltar
Description of Project: Hephll'(' dOOISilt the IIont entl ance of lhe
-l'nlor CltI7('n ,,('nlel and replace (J\en In the center's kltlhen

Project Name: RehabllltatlOn ofPrrvate I'lopelt\- :lllIlor Honll'
Heparr
Project Cost: 84,000
Project Location: Clt, wide
Description of Project: PI 0\ ISlOnof mlllOI bome n'pml 'PI V)( e'i for
"enlOl l'1117('n'iand other 10\\ I1lcomp re"ldenl~

Project Name: Public Sel'\\(e"
Project Cost: 810.500
Project Location: CIty \~Jd('
Description of Project: Pro\,"'lOn of funds 10 thc GIbraltar School
DISII ICt for !:>elllorC\(17('nlunch progr<l 111 , -ellIOI cltl7en actll Itles and
chore prOh'Tam

Project Name: Pubhc Sen'lll'-
Project Cost: '3500
Projcct Location: Cily \\ Ide
De!>cription of Project: I'ro\ ISlon of fund, to Sl'nror Alliance fOl
'ienror C1U7en,llllvltle~

Project Name: !'ublu: Sel \ Ill"
Project Co!.t: SI :i,000
Project Location: rltl \\Idl'
Description of Projl'ct: PI ()\ I'lon of fund" to the G11)} altdr S"hool
Dht 1ICt far {auIJ-eJllIlg '('T\ l{{'~ for lnconll'-ehg1hll' "out h,

Project Name: Eqll1pl1l['nLlJUlldrng fOi f)1',lhled
Project Cost: S IO,OUO
Project Location: ~0150 i\lunr 0

Description of pJ'oject: HepbcL' pld\ eqUlpmL'llt at p<lrk to hI' III

cOJ11phamp Ilith AI) \ 114ul1l'ml'nt~

Gibraltar Total: ..,f,0 hOO

Supervisor: George S. Honer
Staff Contact Person: Paul Johnson, 676-4422

Project l';ame: PubliC Se1\'I[l'"
Project Co!.t: S 11,185
Project Location: TO\\ n,)llp \\ H!c
Description of Project: S,ll.lrl for '1'11101cltllen.,' ('nnchment
lOOldlll.ll01 dnd meal'on I\hll,j, progl,lJll.lcnt fO!aLtl\lt\'loorn 1m,
II,lIl<pOlI,i110ll ,Ind Jllogl.lnl ,II'tl\ I1IC' for ,p!lIor lItll(,ll~

Project l';ame: 1'1,1Il1l1llg
Project Co!:>t:;:.2,;;00
Project Location: :-: ,\
Dt'scription of Project: ,!,,,o ,\11 pOI: buddillg, \11111)(' 'Iudled to
d, I, 11l1111l fl ",t!,,!rll .llld "It, 111,,11\'>' to dl'l1lo!rtIO!l

PI'Oj('el Name: EqUIJllIlI'nt Budding 101 Ilb,lbll d
Project Co.,t: '362,000
Pl"llject Location: -;-;11 :>I.ILomb :-'11' l't

J)e.,cription of PI'ojcet: ]{(,IlHI\.r! of "I dIll [[ tlll ,d !J,ln I( I' ,d till'
tOlin-hIp ,1dlTllllt-ll,ilIOO "lIJldl11~ 1<, /" III '{J1l1ph.!lu'l \llth .\11/\
I' 'lUll (Ilu'nt,

Projcct Namp: Admllll'll .It lOll
Projcct Co.,t: :';,11-)
Proj('et Location: \ A
J)('''l'ription ofl'rojl'l'l: ("11"1 II prOpdll1.ldlllll\l'lldtIOI\

. " • I. ~ . 1 ...' .' ,i- 11...,;;::t·... . ~. I..... -h;- t I""G'rosse -Po inte,":_~:~',(':'-""':': '-~i,::_:!'::"'~'I',~:~+~:)~;
. ~ ','

Mayor: Susan Wheeler
Staff Contact Person: Chris Bremer, 885-5800
Projl'ct Nam(': Hl'lwlll\II.LllOl1llf 1'11\,l(l I'roJlI'Il\ - :\Imol 1101ll1'
)h']l,lII
PJ'oject Co!>t: ";,1 ion
Projl:'ct Location: ('II \ \\ Hit·
Uescri ption of Projl'ct: 1'1'<1\ hltll1 cd Iu od, tll SI'! \ \( '" 101 Old!'1
('It lIen" for ITll1lllrhonH' Ipp,nr -!'r\ J( (,,101 ,<'nUll l'lt 11l'll" .lT1d
dl" ..bh'd 1ll'1 '011-

Project Name: l'ublrl' St'l'\ \[!'_
Project Cost: sa,Ooo
Project Location: elt)' \~\(Il'
Description of Project: 1'10\ I-lOll of tl ('I' ple,.,en .. t Ion "'I Vlll'" for
!O\\-/modl'r,l!p InUIIlJ" r('"dpllh

Several communities have been able /0 purchase modern [lreflghllng and other public safety equlpment
through the Community Deuelopment Bloch Grant program,

Project Name: Pubhc Sel \ Ilh
Project Cost: S3,250
Project Location: Clty wide
Description of Project: ProvIsIOn of funds to Pomte Al e,1AS',Isted
Tr<lnsll System for tr,mspOi tatlOn S('I'\'ICC5for ~Clllor ut1l('n:- and
dl5dbled PCISOilS

Project Name: EqUIpment/Building fi,r D"abl('d
Project Cost: S61 ,970
Project Location: 17147 l\1<lumee A\ enue
Description of Project: Ta be In camplwmc WIth ADA H'qUJre-
men! s, the council cllilmbel slcoUrLJ00 III \~ 111be mO\ed to the fir"t
!1oor Till" wlll entad removIng wall'i, 1.lISlng celhng-, m,t,llltng Ill'\\
electne,Il and plUlllbll1g, dry wall \\ 01 k and constructIOn of t II 0

h,mdlc']p ,llcesslble re:-t room'i

Project Name: Adnllnl~tratlon
Projcct Cost: SR,080
Project Location: N/A
Oe!.criplion of Project: G('n('I,]1 progJ ,1m ,\dlllllll~t I,][Ion

GrO'iM' Pointe Total: SKO HOO

Mayor: Gregg Berendt
Staff Contact Person: Shane Reeside, B85·6600

Projcct Name: Stl (l't Improvl'Jl1enb
Project Cost: '3611,000
Project Location: :-'Ialk .\ \ Pllue I,CI\\ ('en F",her HO,ld ,Inti \101o~,
Road
De'icl'iption of Project: Hl'pldLl'"H ill o( de[('nOl dIed ~lde~~dlh - dnd
-tlel't lrghtln~ to IIIdudl' tl ('t' plantrng

Project Name: Puhhc SI'I I Ill"

Project CO'it: S10,300
Project I.ocation: Clt) Wld('
Dc!>cri pHon of Project: 1'1 oVI"lOnof fu nd- to 1',PI'\,ICl"fm Older
('Itlll'n- for information and refl'lTdl. ea'l' 100rdlll,ltWIl nlltllllOn
'!lvl ~PCt'I,1i C,lr(' plogl;Jm, for 'l'nWI Utl/l'I1" dlld e11-ahled prl-on,

Project Name: Public S"I \'Il("

Project Cost: 812,000
Project Location: ('It) ~\HIe
Description of Project: I'rO\ "IOn Ill' fll!lll, to I'rllnll' .\1 (',I A,!:>I~H'd
Tlanbl[ S}bt(,Jl1 fOI trarhllOrl.ltloll 'l'rV1CI''' fO! -('11101 Iltl/Clh and
(h",lhl('d per-on-

Project Name: Ad1l111\1,tl,lllOll
Projcct Co!>t: S 10.000
ProjE'ct Location: Y;/A
De.,cription of l'rojI:' ct: (;('111'1',11 pI ogr,\m ,1c!Jl1IIlI"tl,lllOll

Gro!'l"c Pointe Farms Total: S IOO,fiOO

Mayor: Palmer Heenan
Staff Contact Person: Jane Blahut, 822-4375

Project Name: Pubhc Servlceb
Project Cost: 514,000
Project Location: Clty WIde
Dcscription of Project: Plo\ islO'l of funds to Servlceb for Oldel
C)tlL('ns for mInor home rcpall. Informatlon/refel ml, and case
coorr.lnatlOn servlC('S for <{'llwr utI/ell homeowncl'

Project Name: Publrc :SerVice,
Project Cost: S1O,OOO
Project Location: City \\)(le
De&cription of Project: Pro\,I;lOn of fund, to Pomte Area
A"~I.,ted '1'1 a 1l!:>1I System lor transporLlt Ion servIces for "enrol
cltl/ens and dlsdhled 1e~ldents

Project Name: EqllJpmentmulldll1g for DI",lhl('c!
Project Co!.t: S76,500
Project Location: 15111> Eo!'>t,Jefler-un
De!:>cription of Project: Helllo\'d 1 of arlhltl'lturdl barrJ('rs at
City Hall for cOJnpllance \\ lth ADA requirement, Thl!:>1Jlclude"
Ielllll\'dl of ,t,nr-, m'it,lilatloll of ADA ilppl O\ed re"l room'i,
dl rnkrng IOllnt,lIll~, COllnter~, alld dool \\,IY~

Grosse Pointe Park Total: S100,500
., '-. • • .~. ~t--'~'~."...~Ft

-, Qr.osse -Poiote ',WQods --- :_:: '
". .'. "". -

Mayor: Robert Novitke
Staff Contact Person: Jane DiSessa, 343-2446.,
Project Name: Public Service"
Project Cost: $'i 1.800
Project Location: elt Y Wide
Description of Project: PI O~I;,wn of fUlld~ to Service" for Oldl'l
Clt lIen" fOI ml nor home n'!l.ur c,,~e CclOIdll1at lOll, and ref('11al
"('I \ Ice., for -ell1or cltllen,

Project Name: l'ubhc Servl(c~
Project Cost: S 10,000
Project Location: CIly Wide
Description of Project: PI OVI~lOnoffulld" to »ornte Area
AS~I:>tedTran!:>11S) stem for t ran"portatlOn '-,(,I'\,lce"for "CillOI'

(ltll('n~ and dlb,lhled re"Hlent"

Pl'ojcct Name: l'lalln\ll~
Pl'oject Cost: S2:l,OOO
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: Ta develop a ;\I<lhter Pl,lIl for "trcet
scape and mcdwn Imp1O\-CI1lCntsfor the ,Irea along i\lack Avenue
located bctweell the city'" north and south cIty llOundarre" TIll'
plan will provHle for the overall dehign and con'itructloll of Itl'llh
such <l~SIdewalk leplacement,land"c<lp1l1g, parking deSIgn,
lIghtIng, h,lIldlc,lp Iilmps, and other Iclnted arell<;

o
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Project Name: EqulpmenVBmldmg for Disabled
Project Cost: $25,200
Project Location: 20025 7Ifack Plaza, 1200 Parkway, 23000
Jefferson
Description of Project: Removal of architectural barners at
City Hall, DPW office, and park office to be m compliance with
ADA reqUIrements

Project Name: AdministratIOn
Project Cost: $ 10,500
Project Location: No/A
Description of Project: General progmm admlnlstratlon

Grosse Pointe Woods Total: $100,500

Harper Woods
Mayor: James Haley
Staff Contact Person: Robert Matthew, 343-2527

Project Name: Street Improvements
Project Cost: $52,450
Project Location: Kelly Road bet\\ epn Huntmgton and
J\mgsvllJe
Description of Project: Impi ovements to Include paving,
landscdpmg, facade, park benches, bike racks, and trash
re('eptacles (PrevlOu,;ly clem ed l

Project Name: HehllbllllatIOn of Prnale Properly - Mmor Home
Repmr
Project Cost: $23,000
Project Location: City wide
Description of Project: Provls1Onof fund" to Services for Older
CItizens for mInor home repillr ben'lces for senIOr clt17ens and
dl~abletl homeowners

Project Name: Pubhc Services
Project Cost: $15,000
Project Location: CIty wIde
Description of Project: ProvlblOn of funds to Pomte Area
A<;"j<;tedTranSIt System for transportatIOn servlcPs for disabled
Jesltlents

Project Name: AdministratIOn
Project Cost: S10,050
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: General program admmlstratIon

Harper Woods Total: S100,500

Supervisor: Christine Gamber
Staff Contact Person: John Chihan, 753·4466

Project Name: Stl eet rmprovements
Project Cost: $60,450
Project Location: NH'man Stl eet from Waltl. Road to ItS dead
cnd
Description of PI'oject: To Pd\ e appro~lm,ltely 7,10 feet of
~t1eel, mcludmg drmnagp

Project Name: Pubhc Servlc('"
Project Cost: $650
Project Location: TO\Insl\\p Wide
Description of Project: PlOvlSlOnof flinch to Senior Alhance
for ~enlor cltl/en as<;lstance pIogram<,

Project Name: Pub1Jc Sel vices
Project Cost: $350
Project Location: 'l'cm n,h1l) Wide
Description of Project: ProVISiOnof fllnd~ to DO\~nnver
gUld.lIlce ClImc for :-.uh<,tanceabu,;e counselhng for Imon1<'-
ellb"ble rl'~ldent<;

Project Name: Pubhc Selvlce~
PJ'Oject Cost: 89,000
Project Location: Huron Estale~ :V10bJ1eHonw Commulllty
De!>cription of Project: PrOVISIOn of fllnds for placement of <l

full,tll11e pohce officel to Impleml'nt .I communlt, pohcmg
pi ogl ,1111111 the mobile home p,lrk

PI'oject Name: Planning
PI'ojcct CO'it: S!i,OOO
Project Location: N/A
Description of PJ'ojcct: To j)1l'IMrC,I c,lpll,d Impl<l\ement
progHlm f01 the Ma:-.tpr Plan

Project Name: EqlllpmcntlBllI!(hng for Drs,lbled
Project Cost: S15,OSO
Project Location: 2821ti M1!leral Spnng:-.
Description of Project: Hemov.11of archllectu Ial b,m'lcr~ at
the I{rl.y,k<, ('ommlllllly Center to be 11\ cOlllphance \~Ith ADA
rpqu\rempnt~, to tnclude ac('e<,<,lblprc<;tnJOJ1l~ for the dl"ahlcd

Project Name: Adnlll11str,Ition
Project Cost: $ I0,000
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: Genel.ll prowam adnllnl<,tratlOn

Huron Township Total: $100,500

Melvi'ndale' ,
Mayor: Thomas Coogan
Staff Contact Person: Alice Whitaker, 389-2000

Project Name: Street Improvements
Project Cost: $10,000
Project Location: West of Dlx, South of Oak wood Boulevard
Description of Project: Remove anti replace detenorated
Sidewalks

Project Name: Senior CenterlFaclhtle<;
Project Cost: $2,000
Project Location: City Wide
Description of Project: General mmntenance Improvements for
van used to provide transportation services for senior cItizens

Project Name: Senior Center
Project Cost: $2,800
Project Location: 4300 S Dearborn
Description of Project: Removal and replacement of detenorated
SIdewalks

Project Name: SenIor Center
Project Cost: $2,400
Project Location: 4300 S Dearborn
Description of Project: Purchase tables and chmrs for the senIor
cltl7en center,

Project Name: PubliC Sel'V1ces
Project Cost: $450
Project Location: City WIde
Description of Project: ProvIsIOn of funds for the food dlstnbutlOn
program for mcome·elIgJble resIdents

Project Name: EqUipment/BUlldmg for Disabled
Project Cost: $12,800
Project Location: 3100 Oakwood Blvd" 4300 S Dearborn, 3155
Oakwood Blvd,
Description of Project: Hemoval of archItectural baITwrs at Clty-
owned bUIldings to be m compliance with ADA requirements The
targeted buJldings are cIty hall, pollce department, Ice drena/senwr
center, mumclpal pool

Project Name: Clearance ACt,VllH'S
Project Cost: S60,000
Project Location: 17525 Dora
Description of Project: DemohtlOn of an abandoned elementary
school

Project Name: AdminIstratIOn
Project Cost: $ 10,050
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: General progJam admmistl3t1On

'Melvindale Total: $100,500

Northville
,.J

Mayor: Christopher Johnson
Staff Contact Person: iraci Johnson, 349·0203

Project Name: Public Services
Project Cost: $1,500
Project Location: 775 N Center Street
Description of Project: ProvIsIOn of funds to NorthvIlle Youth
ASSistance for counsellIng sel'V1cesfor youths

Project Name: Publtc Services
Project Cost: 81,500
Project Location: City WIde
Description of Project: ProvIsIOn of funds to prOVidechore services
for semor Citizens

Project Name: EqUlpmenVBUlldlllg for DIsabled
Project Cost: $8,800
Project Location: City WIde
Description of project: ProVISIonof funds for the purchase of large
pnnt books to aid the VIsually Impalfed.

Project Name: Planmng
Project Cost: $4,000
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: To develop an ADA facIlity compliance
plan for all mUfilClpal bUIldings

Project Name: Planmng
Project Cost: $6,500
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: 1'0 develop a Ford Property Master Plan to
prOVideoverall deSign for property

Project Name: Eqmpment/BuI1dmg for DI<;abled
Project Cost: $54,500
Project Location: 215 W Main Street
Description of Project: Removal of architectural barners at City
Hall to be In complIance With ADA reqUIrements, including the
installatIOn of an elevator

Project Name: AdministratIOn
Project Cost: 84,000
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: General program administratIOn

Northville Total: $80,800

'Northville Township' .."
Supervisor: Karen Baja
Staff Contact Person: Maureen Osiecki, 348-5820

Project Name: Water/Sewer FaCIlities
Project Cost: S25,000
Project Location: EhgJble se\\er assessment dlstncts
Description of Project: Payment of speCIal assessments for
water and/or se\~er servIce (PreVIOuslycleal'pd I

•
Safety hazards, such as this abdoned home, are demolished with Block Grant funding,
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The' purchase of new playground eqlllpment for commumt)' parhs is)llst nile example of how the Wayne County
Comm1l11lty Deuelopmrnt Block Gl'flnt program improves the quality of life {or reSidents.

Projcct Namc: Pubhc Sell 1((";
Project CO'it: 81·1.000
Project Location: 1'0\\ n"lllp \\ Ide
Dcscription of Project: PrO\ I'lOn of senIOI cllliens LJ .m'porlallOn
,en'lce" to 1I1clude ~alm \ fOI dll\'el. gaso!lnp nlmntpniln< e and
I1l~UI<1 nce

Project Name; Pubhc Ser\ lce~
Projcct Cost: S13.000
Project Location: Tln\ n<;hlp \\ Ide
Description of Project: 1'1'0\ l~lOnof fund~ for area ne\\ ~Ieltel and
telephone rl',h<;urnncc for senior cltl7pns

Project Namc: Pu bhc Sl'f\ I(('~
Project Cost: ~:3.000
Project Location: T()\\ n~hlp wide
Description of Project: 1'10\ 1~lon 01 fund~ to ~OI tl1\ IIII'Youth
A"<;I~l:Hlc('fOI \'outh ol~<;\~l,lI1c(,plogram~

Project Name: Pl.lI1nlJlg
Project Cost: S20 000
Project Location: X, \
Description of Proje('t: 10 purclw."p a Geogr.lphlc !nlormntlOn
S}~lem IGISI to .1Ir1111 thl' dp\('lopnH'nt ofplnn11lng pro)!'1t- nno
m,\ppl11g "el\ 1(('..,

PI'oject Name: Equlpll1pnt '!JudolTlg for J)hlhll'd
Project CO'it: :;1.i.,"iOO
Project Location: 11hOIl SI, i\1Ill' I{oad Ih22;; Belk HO.H!.<I~"i1'i \\
Se\ en :-'111('
Description of Project: H( Il1(J\al of ,1Ichlt('ctlll.d barnel ~ .It nil
\ll\\llbhl]) r.lcllltl('~ to bl' ITlloll1phancl' With .\])1\ ll'qulJ('l1lelll~

ProjPct Name: AdlllITJI~lI,1t1011

Pnlj<'ct Cost: ::-10.000
Pl'Oject Location: ":<./A
Description of ProjN't: Cl'lll'r.i1 progr,lIll oldml!ll "11.111011

Northville Town ..hip Totnl: "lOll ~)()ll

Mayor: Douglas Miller
Staff Contact Person: Steve Walters, 453-1234
Project Name: PuH.i: ;';en'\u'"
Project Cost: sa.PiOO
Project Location: elt\' 1\ Idl'
Description of Project: P\(WI~IOnof t'ul\d~ to ('<mllc]I on 1\1,'1111,' t'1lI
supplll'~ to Jlllbh~h n monthh ,PI1\OI (Itl/( 11TH'\\-ll'ttl'1

Project Name: Pubhl ~('I \ ICl'~
Project Cost: 84.000
Project Location: elt) \\ Idl'
Description of Project: PrOVIsion of fund- {OJ chore services for
senIOr C11I7('IlSto II1clude I;m n IllOWlng 1l'.lf I <II.. lItg and bllll\\
r('movaJ.

Project Name: Publlc Sl'rvlcc<;
Project Cost: $4,000
Project Location: City Wldl'
De'icription of Proj<'ct: 1'10\ r,lOn of funds fOI salnnc~ for dnvers
fOi Mpnl~-on-Wheel, program

Project Name: Pubhl Sl'I'\'IC('~
Project CO'lt: S2,OOO
Projl'ct Location: ('Il) \\ Ide
De'icription of Project: 1'10\ hlon of fund~ to Gnl\\ lh \VOl k~ for.l
youth ,\~<;1"l,\ncepmgl am

Project Naml:': Public Sl'1 \ Il('~
Project Cost: S34, !OO
Project Location: ('It\ WIde
De!<cription of Project: I'rO\ 1~1('nof II an~pollat lOll '-I'I \ Ice, fm
,enlOl utl7ens to Incluol' ",1I,II) dnd b('nefit~ fOI \ nn dll\el and
dlsp.lt( hel

Project ~ame: Planning
Project Cost: 82(1,400
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: To dl'\'elop a ;\.1.1';(1'1Plnn fOl Old Vllinge to
lIlcludl' an Ill.,tOlll ,tll<h

Project Name: Adnllm~tr.ltlOn
Project Cost: $:l,.'iOO
Projpl'! Location: ~/A
Dl''icription of Proj('l't: (;('n('I.r1 pI "!-'T.1mdomini'" I nllOn

Plymouth Total: ~l'O.AOO

Supervisor: Kathleen Keen-McCarthy
Staff Contact Person: Christine Haas, 454-0530

7

Project Name: Puhh( SI'f\'lC(,~
Project Cost: ':i 1.'5,000
Project Location: Town.,llI p \\ Ide
De'icriptioll of Project: PI 0\ 1~\On(If t I ,\Il~pOll<ltl(ln -('I \'It('~ 101
~!'1l10rcllllcn,

Project Name: Public Sel'\ IC!'b
Project Cost: $6,000
Project Location: To\\ n!,llIp Wide>
Description of Project: Pro\'I~lon of {lind, to t1w 1'1\'11101llh('OlinI'll
on Agmg fOl ~;llarJ!'~ for ~enlOl nlll.en lcntcI'~ ~t.i1T

Project Name: I'lanmn~
Projcct Cost: S2.'i,OOO
PI'ojcct Location: N/A
Description of Project: PI,lOnlng ~tlldre., InvolVing Eckels HII.ld
from 1'1)l11outh ){O,H!lo 1-9t'l.NorthVille Hoad from Edl\.rrd HlI1e~
Park to FIve :-'11JeHoad, and Genernl nnVl' between Ann Arbor Trad
nnd Ann Arbor Hoao Tbc bludl('~ 11111 a~~lslth(' commumty m
opte! Illlnll1g wlwthpr a oeblgnatlOn of a ddcllOr.ltlng and bhghled
nl ('a -houlolH' mnrle fOI thl' prc>Jcct.1II'.I.~

Project Name: EqUlpmenVBU1ldmg for DISabled
Project Cost: $63,080
Project Location: TownshIp wide
Description of Project: Removal of archllectural barners 111

mUl1lclpal buildmgs and township parks to be m compliance WIth
ADA requiremenls

Project Name: Admll1lstratlOl1
Project Cost: $12,120
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: General program admmrstratlOn

Plymouth Township Total: $121,200

. River- Rouge' 0

..

Mayor: Margaret Watson
Staff Contact Person: Karen Armas, 842-3696

Project Name: \Vater/Sewer FacllrtlCs
Project Cost: $10,000
Project Locatiori: City Wide
Description of Project: Replncement of fire h) dr,lOt"

Project Name: FIre ProtectIOn
Project Cost: S52,000
Project Location: CIty WIde
Description of Project: Pureha!,!' an emergenc\ nwdlc<l!
\-ehlcle

Project Name: Clear ance ActlVlt]C~
Project Cost: $28,450
Projcct Location: Crty Wide
Description of Project: DemolrtlOn of v,lcanl substandard
structure!'

Project Name: AdmmlstrallOn
Project Cost: 810,050
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: Gpncral progrnll1 admlm"tr[lllOn

River Rouge Total: 8100.500

R"iverview .... :, .-;---<~ .<,c'·.·: .:'·,····.·7'~:':·,
• .- .r

Mayor: Peter Rottevell
Staff Contact Person: James Feudner, 281-4249

Project Name: Water/Se\\ er Fnclhtll's
Project Cost: $15,000
Project Location: City wld('
Description of Project: PI'O\Ide one half of the eo~h n~~oclat('d
\\'llh the rpplacemel1t of lead wnterlmes for approxllnntely l.'i
low/moderat(' mlonw fn l11llie~. I Pre\ IOU,I) c1e,lred,

Project Name: Puhhe ~('I \ 1('-

Project Cost: 36,000
Project Location: ell) WIde
Description of Project: Pro\ 1<,lonof fund:. (0 the 1\Iedlc,II ']'C',11ll
fO! homemak('f <\nd lI<,r.,ol1alL.lre -"(>1 \ II("- fOJ -PnJor Clll/l'n,

Project Name: I'ubhe Fal'llitH '-
Project CO'it: S 11.000
Project Location: 15000 Sllilel Ho.ld
Description of Project: The Icplacenll'l\l of a pOIl](ln of tlw
pPllmelcr becunt\ fencll1!! .Il Co]onl,d Vdlng!'

Project Name: Eq\llpmC'I1UBuddITH;for 1l1~.lhll'o
Project Cost: ;;,lb ..'i(J(J
Project Location: All cIty parks
Description of Project: In 01 dCI to he 111 COl11ph.IIIU·\\ Ith ADA
Iequi remenl<,. playground ('qulpllwnt \1111 Il!' I('pIMed .Il

~rernon,ll. Vo:., \'re(,I,lIld/We"t. \'n'eland/Ea~t and ('o,lch\\ oorl
l'ark~ Play ~urfaceb \\111be' upgladpo to ADA .1I1dsdf('l\
'1dl1dnr d<;.It Young 1',,1rOil<, ~remOlI.rl \llSh.lI1P l{d\
Kennpbl'l. ,Jeffelson, Vo~, (;1l'11-.VIl·('I.\lld/Ea~l \'IlI'1.lTld '\l'~1
('o.rch\\ool!. and Pel1n-,llt

Project Name: Equlpl11l'ntJlludchng lor DI~.lhil'd
Project Cost: S·l:i.OOO
Project Location: ],'iOOOSIhit,\, l{lMd
Description of Project: Stluet uI.d 1llodlfic.rllOl\:' to t hI' hou~ll\g
coopelatwp's <\dmll1l~\I,\\lOn huJllhng to comph "llh ,\DA
Ipqulll'n1l'nt~

Project Name: Clp;u;m(e Al'll\ Itll'~
Project Cost: S7,OOO
Project Location: .lefTerbon Sll PC t Can Idol'
1)£'scription of Project: The 1emo\'al of ~tl lIl'tm.lll) detello-
Iated/ah,mooned or <;everely fire d.1111.1gedbtructun'~ a" 'lUll kl.,.
d~ pO~,lhle to Icduce furthpr hhghtmg mnucl1ce.,

Project Name: Adnlll11~tr<IlIOn
Project Cost: $10.000
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: Gelwral program admllll"tratlOl1

Hiverview Total: S IOO..'iOO

n..

•
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Rockwood .
Mayor: Mary Kay Metzger
Staff Contact Person: Curtis Seditz, 379-9496
Project Name: Semor Center
Project Cost: $48,000
Project Location: 32001 Fort Street
Description of Project: To resurface eXlstmg parking lot

Project Name: Pubhc ServIces
Project Cost: $4,000
Project Location: CIty wIde
Description of Project: ProvIsIon of funds to Rockwood Area
Commumty OlgamzatlOn to provIde food boxes to Income-ehglble
resIdents

Project Name: Public ServIces
Project Cost: $2,800
Project Location: CIty wIde
Description of Project: ProvIsIOn of funds to the Gibraltar
School Dlstnct for semor citizen actlvltles and chore services

Project Name: Public ServIces
Project Cost: $1,000
Project Location: CIty wIde
Description of Project: PrOVISIOnoffundr, to Downnver
GUIdance Chmc for mental health and substance abuse servlcer,
to mcome-ellglble residents

Project Name: Public Facilitles
Project Cost: $20,000
Pl'oject Location: Brewer Apartments, 22065 Huron River
Dnve
Description of Project: To bul1d a patIO enclosure for the semor
cItizen apartment bUlldmg Enclosure to Include glass, screens,
carpeting and sun roof

Pl'oject Name: AdministratIOn
Project Cost: $5,000
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: General program admimstratlOn

Rockwood Total: $80,800

'Southgate ..... ' ' ',' .
. .

Mayor: Norma Wurmlinger
Staff Contact Person: Terrence Jarvis, 246-1305

Project Name: SenIOr CenterfFaclhtlCs
Project Cost: $7,200
Project Location: City Wide
Description of Project: Put chase of a van to provide
transportatIOn sen'lces for semor cltlzens

Project Name: Removal of Architectural Barners
Project Cost: $104,000
Project Location: Dlx-Toledo, Eureka, Pennr,ylvama, Howard
Streets
Description of Project: Englneenng and constructIOn of
23,000 square feet of 4 slde\\alk and 2,500 Imear feet of curb
drop (hldewalk rampmg)

Project Name: EqUipmentlBulldmg for DIsabled
Pl'oject Cost: $10,000
Project Location: CIVICCenter Complex, 14400 DI'{-Toledo
Road
Description of Project: Complete modIficatIOn to mul1lclpal
fhcliitles and pm ks In order to meet ADA Iequ'rements

Southgate Total: $121,200

Supervisor: Marvin Banotai
Staff Contact Person: Marilyn Korolney, 461-6201

Project Name: Rehalll hatlon of Private Ploperty
Project Cost: $40,300
Project Location: TownshIp Wide
Description of Project: ProVide the lap fee~ and servIce lead
mr,L'"IlIatlOllcosts for illcomc-ehgible homeownel s

Project Name: Water/Sewer FllCllitlCs
Project Cost: $24,500
Project Location: Area WIde
Description of Project: To Icconstruct dl aJ nage channels
Within eXlslll1gdrall1 easementh

Project Name: Senior Center
Project Cost: $5,500
Project Location: 23501 Sumpter Hoad
Description of Project: Replace roof on scmor cltl7cn center

Project Name: RehablllatlOn ofPnvate Property - Minor Home
Repair
Project Cost: $6,500
Project Location: TownshIp Wide
Description of Project: ProVIsIOnof funds for minor home repair
services for senior citizens and disabled homeowners.

Project Name: Pubhc Sl:rvlces
Project Cost: $8,000
Project Location: TownshIp WIde
Description of Project: PrOVISionof funds for salanes for semor
cltllens' van dnver

Project Name: Pubhc Services
Project Cost: $7,700
Project Location: Townsblp WIde
Description of Project: PrOVISIonof funds for chore services for
semor CItIzens and dIsabled homeowners.

Project Name: Planmng
Project Cost: $3,500
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: ReVISIOnsto the zomng ordinance,
mappmg senflce, and other planmg assistance

Project Name: Parks, Playgrounds, Other Faclhtles
Project Cost: $500
Project Location: Sumpter Road across from TownshIp Hall
Description of Project: Replace underground wIring and utility
poles and purchase recreatIon eqUIpment for Sumpter Park Athletic
FIeld.

Project Name: Adnlll1lstratlOn
Project Cost: $4,000
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: General program admInistration.

Sumpter Township Total: $100,500

Trenton ". .
. .

Mayor: Thomas Boritzki
Staff Contact Person: Duane Denny, 675·8251

Project Name: Street Improvements
Project Cost: $111,200
Project Location: Cherry Street, from West Jefferson to Fourth
Street; Fourth Street, from Cherry to Elm Street
Description of Project: Remove and replace approXImately 4,000
square yards of concrete pavement, to also Include inCIdental walk
replacement

Project Name: AdminIstratIOn
Project Cost: $10,000
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: General program admll1lstration.

Trenton Total: $121,200

Supervisor: David Jacokes
Staff Contact Person: Phillip Belcher, 699-8921

Project Name: Public Services
Project Cost: $20,000
Project Location: TownshIp WIde
Description of Project: PI OVlSlonof funds to September Days
Sel1lor Center for semor citizen programs, salanes for program's
dn ector and speCialist, educatIOnal supphes, postage and paper for
newsletter, mIleage for home bound meal dehvery and wages for
home bound dehvery dnvers

Project Name: Pubhc ServIces
Project Cost: $21,000
Project Location: TownshIp WIde
Description ofProjeet: To provIde new, health-depmtment
approved eqUIpment, such as steam tables, serving carts, and
refngeratlOn lockers for the township's nutritIOn prob"am

Project Name: FIre ProtectlOlI
Project Cost: $10,500
Project Location: 128 Fourth Street, Bellcvl1le, 45581 Ecorse,
BelleVIlle
Description of Project: Purchase two electromc mr-quahty meter~,
two power venLJlatlOnsaws, and two pOSItIvepressure failS

Project Name: EqUlpmentIBUlldmg for DIsabled
Project Cost: $57,580
Project Location: Township \\Ide
Description of Project: Provide barner-free access throughout the
townshIp for compliance with ADA reqUirements to Include
mumclpal bll1ldmg renovatIOns, Improved park eqUipment, and
emergency 911 access for the heanng impaIred

Project Name: AdministratIon
Project Cost: $ 12, 120
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: General program udmlnlstral:on.

Van Buren Township Total: $121,200

Mayor: Kenneth Warfield
Staff Contact Person: Debbie Manns, 722-2002

Project Name: Public ServIces
Project Cost: $2,000
Project Location: City WIde
Description of Project: ProvISIon of funds for the surplus food
program for income-eligible reSIdents.

Project Name: Pubhc ServIces
Project Cost: $7,000
Project Location: CIty WIde
Description of Project: Funds for a youth assistance program

Project Name: Pubhc Services
Project Cost: $11,000
Project Location: CIty WIde
Description of Project: PrOVISIOnof funds for semor Citizen
assIstance programs

Project Name: Parks, Playgrounds, Other FaCIlities
Project Cost: $80,500
Project Location: Hubbard Street and Forest Avenue
Description of Project: Construct a play area and parkmg lot on
the most southern portIOn of the park.

Wayne Total: $100,500

Woodhaven
Mayor: John Zarotney
Staff Contact Person: David Flaten, 675-4913
Project Name: Semor CenterfFaclhtlCs
Project Cost: $20,000
Project Location: 21869 West Road
Description of Project: Purchase of van to prOVIdetransportatIOn
for semor cIl:zens.

Project Name: Semor Center
Project Cost: $10,000
Project Location: 21869 West Road
Description of Project: Replace the roof on semor Citizen center

Project Name: Semor Center
Project Cost: $50,000
Project Location: 21869 West Road
Description of Project: Resurface the parkmg lot at the semor
cltlzen center

Project Name: Pubhc ServIces
Project Cost: $18,000
Project Location: City WIde
Description of Project: Salary for part-time coordmator for the
semor CItIzen center

Project Name: Public ServIces
Project Cost: $2,500
Project Location: CIty WIde
Description of Project: Provlsloll of funds to Downnver GUIdance
Chl1lc for counselhng service" for mcome-ellglble reSIdents

Woodhaven Total: $100,500

Mayor: James DeSana
Staff Contact Person: Richard Langley, 246-4450
Project Name: Street Improvements
Project Cost: $87,080
Project Location: EhgJble Census Tracts
Description of Project: Replace all severely cracked concrete
sectIOns of streets

Project Name: Pubhc ServIces
Project Cost: $ 1,000
Project Location: City WIde
Description of Project: ProVIsIOnof funds to the Downnver
GUldance Chnic for mental health and substance abuse servIces for
income-eligible reSIdents

Project Name: Parks, Playgrounds, Other Faclhtles
Project Cost: $21,000
Project Location: Bishop Park, PAC Park, FOP Park, Pulaski
Park, Jaycee Park, K ofC Park
Description of Project: Bishop Park: pea gravel under dome
climber, PAC Park: handicap drinking fountain, FOP Park. light
pole paddmg, handIcap drinkmg fountain, sa lid volley ball; PulaskI
Park hght pole paddlllg, Jaycee Park basketball backboards, K ofC
Park. eqUipment

Project Name: AdmimstratlOn
Project Cost: $12,120
Project Location: N/A
Description of Project: General program administration.

Wyandotte Total: $121, 200

•



·----------------------------
Developlnent DivisionJ County of
Wayne, L-13 Wayne County Building,
600 Randolph, DetroitJ Michigan,
48226-2831. All citizensJ particularly
low and moderate inCOlnepersons,
senior citizens, disabled persons and
minorities are encouraged to partici-
pate.

- . .. .. - '

WE'. R E jJ-. U I L DIN G W 0 R L D - C LAS S C' 0 M M U NIT I E S

Consistent with the preceding Final
Statement of Objectives and Projected
Use of Funds, the County of Wayne does
not plan nor anticipate that any
person(s) will be involuntarily and
permanently displaced as a result of
activities undertaken in whole or in part
with Community Development Block
Grant Funds. However, in the event any
person(s) are involuntarily and perma-
nently displaced as a result of the
County's activities, the County will
provide assistance to those persons
consistent with the requirements of the
Uniforln Relocation Assistance and Real
Property Acquisition Act of 1970, as
amended.

Citizens wishing to make comments or
suggestions on the Final Statement of
Objectives lnay do so by submitting their
written comlnents regarding this notice
to Terry Carroll, Director, Comlnunity

Documents providing additional
information regarding the grant sub-
lnittal, eligible activities and HUD
program regulations are available for
review by interested citizens between
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5p.m.,
Monday through Friday, at the Com-
munity Development Division in the
Wayne County Building.

~1I.~11~
Edward H. McNamara
Wayne County Executive

Wayne County Community Development
Block Grant Program

1994 Advisory Council

Wayne County's
Congressional Delegation

Senator Carl Levin
Representative Barbara Rose Collins

Representative John D. Dingell
Senator Donald W. Riegle

Representative John Conyers, Jr.
Representative William D. Ford

Representative Joseph K. Knollenberger

Wayne County Commission

ThiS If).94 report Oil the Wavlle County Commulllty Development Bloch Grallt pn}jJram has been printed and distributed with Bloch Grant funds.

Arthur Blackwell, Chairman

Bryan Amann
George Cushingberry
Thaddeus McCotter
Michelle Plawecki
Kay Beard
Edward Boike
Susan Hubbard

William O'Neil
Andrew Richner
Edna Bell
Charmie Currie
Otis Mathis
Bernard Parker
Ricardo Solomon

David Babbage
Councilperson
City of Allen Park

Glenn Silvenis
Mayor
City of BelleVIlle

James Tassis
Mayor
City of Ecorse

W. Curt Boller
Supervisor
Charter Twp. of Brownstown

George S. Honer
SupervIsor
Township of Grosse lie

Thomas Fahrner
Councllperson
City of Grosse Pointe Woods

Christine Gamber
Supervisor
Charter Township of Huron

Marvin L. Banotai
Supervisor
Township of Sumpter

Thomas J. Coogan
Mayor
City of Melvindale

Richard Engelland
Treasurer
Charter Township of Northville

Margaret M. Watson
Mayor
City of River Rouge

Lynn M. Blanchette
Councilperson
City of Riverview

Norma J. Wurmlinger
Mayor
City of Southgate

Wayne Sieloff
Councilperson
City of Trenton

Thomas H. Kelly
Council person
City of Wayne

Sam A. Palamara
Councilperson
City of Wyandotte
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*wewill allow products up to 'twice the ,height
Of bag to QualIfY fOr dIscount SOrYY\no
ralnchecks fOrthis event OfFer applies to In
stock prOducts onl-,. Bag may,be used one Urne
onlY:Bags not available In sto~.No eartY '<

transactions Will be honored. valid at an Detroit
area Builders square lotaUeH:IS. .
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• All merchandise must fit Inside the bag, all at one time.
· to qualifY for the discount. .
• Individual items up to twice the height Of the bag may

qualify for the discount.
• Multiple Items must fit Inside bag. No stacking allowed

beyond the height of the, bag. '
• All merchandise must remain in its original packaging.
• All currently reduced price merchandise is not eligible

for the discount.
• Offer applies to in stock products only.
• Special orders do not qualify for discount.
• Limited to one bag per customer per visit.
• Bag may be used one time onl'/.
• NO rain checks for this event.
• No discounts will be given earlier than July 23, 1994~
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QkWOOd Healthcare System now has two facilities
right in your neighborhood.

The new Livonia Healthcare Center and The Oal<wood Canton Health
Center together provide you and your family the kind of

personalized care that's hard to find anywhere else.

And if you need other specialized services, your Oakwood physician
can refer you within the Oakwood Healthcare System, one of the

largest in Michigan with seven hospitals, more than 30 local health
care and specialty centers, and more than 1,100 physicians on staff.

Referrals may also be made to our affiliate, The University
of Michigan Medical Center.

So whatever your health care needs, Livonia Healthcare Center
or Oakwood Canton Health Center will tal<e care of them.

Oakwood
Healthcare System



Bivonia
Jleallhcare Genter.

Conveniently located right in your neighborhood
on Haggerty Road, we offer physicians
specializing in:
• Family Practice
• Internal Medicine
And a range of services that include:
• Laboratory
• Community Health Education Classes

Office Hours:
Monday: 8 a.m ... 8 p.m.

Tuesday .. Friday: 8 a.m ... 5 p.m.
For appointments or referrals,

please call (313) 462 ..0090

Livonia Healthcare Center
19900 Haggerty Road

Suite 104
Livonia, MI 48152

NINE MILE RD

-e EIGHT MILE RD

SEVEN MILE RD

Cl .... -- SIX MILE RD :zc: 0z @ \~
t-

o
~ Livonia

C)
Cl :z---J {5 :Ew
::I: ~fj ~ ~ ~ c::

~
.......... ..... J Lt

~~~ j

Livonia
Healthcare Center

=::--=-~ Par t n e r sin Car e ~

Oal<v
Healthcar

Livonia Healthcare Center and Oakwood Canton HeaJth Center, n
The University of Michigan Medical Center. Most major insurances



Oa£wood Can/on
JlealJ£ Center.

Conveniently located right in your neighborhood
on Canton Center Road, we offer physicians
specializing in:
• Family Practice
• Internal Medicine
• Obstetrics/Gynecology
• Occupational Medicine
• Pediatrics
And a range of services that include:
• Laboratory, X~ray& Mammography
• 24,..,hourEmergency Care
• Physical Therapy, Speech Therapy, Audiology

& other Specialty Services

Office Hours:
Monday ~Thursday: 8 a.m. ~8 p.m.

Friday: 8 a.m. ~5 p.m.
Saturday: noon ~4 p.m.

For appointments or referrals,
please call (313) 454~8001

Oakwood Canton Health Center
7300 Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48) 87~) 599

24~Hour Emergency Care
(313) 454~8000
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Oal<Wood
Canton Health Center
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e System
lembers of the Oakwood Health Care System, are affiliated with
, accepted including: Selectcare, M-Care and Blue Care Network.


